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. OIfqR l.i,I RirlfTIlLr Otr' iiGPTCIIT,TI-rIrf,T Tprnri. Trr r$rq nOln4TTi\I'Ty1
1. Ihl .q"itrra.ti "l l.f....Clnn,;rrit.r e,srj srlll',ral 1"l,ll in. a. r.;or] <i.-eont,e:rt1
Th:"ing the norioc 11,\1 
- 
1.Qi), r.rirrlr-l trari. jir jnrlrrstrja,l nr.orJ'r.etr rolo h.'
2\\'/ nnd, in :rlr.i errlt.rr:-l ny,nfl,-44 'hrr l?"$oi. mho sha.re of 2.61^-i.4rrlf,r1r",3 1
nrorltrCe 1n r.'611 d tr..da iq thrro.lrr:1 i.rino. T- fret, it fe]'l flom 1?./ji 
.:n
1o5^ ho 1! 
" 
:.cl ;, p7 ? 
"
4 sjrni llr te"rriencv car^ he saqn in Clin'rry-ri {.',' tra.rle. Hols^\ror, the sha.re nf'
?.frietttrrr"al nrodr:ee in CommunjtJ/ irnports js hjgher (28.1:,r.) tr^,an in *otr'l
'n'crrl. d tra.rl e (.19 .7y,1 1 ,
Oonsem:ent1;;, the OOnrilr.ni t1' a.ee9lttts i or a. eon.i de-r.tr] o n1rt of r.ror-] 6 tr.,rJe
i11 agr"'i o':1trr-p'1 nro.ltrre (aho.:t ),3/) 
-r,rhi.l st i. il^e j,r.lr:strj.., I seetol , i ts
sha'e is mor.e rnodest (2A.54).
l\s re,ra,:.d s Com'nr,.n'i t:' en:pon*r of a,frj e'ril,t':ra'! prtrd1rq4 , i f shor:1 rl hn not,erl
tha,t the Conr','rrni tl'r s share of worl d tra.cle has 
-ecarcel;r eha.noerl , crror:nti n,q
to 8.7'1, tn 1968 arrcl 8.5! in 197?,
2. !h,g ltSrgtlr.g ,9.f 0o_nmr:rit1'. agrieu.l-t'.:ra.! t:e.rle
.4s rega.rds the eonnosi tion crf 0ornn':ni tl' ifrj e',rJ tr:ra.] tr ade tlr' 1r6fl.r3*. soetnr
in 1?7?t frr:it cnd.leoete,hler: 
'..rere the large-et sjnr".!.e iterr. Ths ?tpi11;.,.t;,.riql
li.ve a.ni.ma,.l srt 
-':ectoti r.a.'o,s in seeond nlace foll.or,red b)' troniea.l prodr.le.e (non-
eomneti tive ).
{on-edible rp.rrr natorja.ls of a,crj.e'rltrlral orjdn (hides a.nd skj.ne, nrt,lr:.l
::ubber, r^roo'!, textj..l c fi.h::es, rer.' ma.teri.ls) together aeeor:nterl for::.bo'rt
one third of Community i.mnorts.
In individua.l sectors, the Oommrrnity has a preponderart share of wo:rlri trade
in fruit and vegetables and animal feeding,.strrffs (Bt.ffi),
For the rest, the Comrar.rnitvrs pl.a,ce jn wo:rld trade is na::tier:-tar1.'.1 irnnortnyrt
in re] ati on to r.ar": rne.teri e l s nf ef-' i cu] t.:ra.l. ori...in.
lSee ta,hles TJ l/l.l to TT t/2,? jn the Arnex.
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.fimong the Conmr::ri.tyf s sr:-pp1iers, three countries or groups of countries
ha,ve comparabl.e positions with rep;ard to EEC imports (of the order ot 15{");
these are the indr.rstrializecl count::i.es of the Commonwea).thr the Latin
American coirnt::ies a.nd the tTnited States. A second group of eountriest
having a. somer,rha.t.t esser share of arormd I to 11,(,', consists of the Commrrnl.tyrs
neighbou:rs, the cormtries of the Mediterranean, the hrestern European
countries, the state trading corrntries and the d.eveloping countries of
Africa, the garibbean and. the Pacific which are a.ssociated - or eligible for
associ.a.tion 
- 
with the EEC.
1. Trends i.n r.'o::l.d ma.rkets
Ihr::ing the ;;ear 197?h3 a. eha,nge in the world ma::ket situa.tion oceu.rred
a resllt of nriee ir.rereases in most of the major a,gricul.trral. l:roduets.
Tn the :rea.r 1973f74, this trenrl eoyrtinu.erl, even becorning more pronouneed.
r^hereas in thc na.st a"grier:.1 trr::a,l -rod.rretion flrelr more :ral,''i.d1.y 11rrt'l rlernand
f:o,n solvent sorrrees a-rrd stocks held b:r the prineirral exrrorting countries
reached clisqu'.ieting leve1s, the situatj-on ha,s eha.nged radically sinee
rather more than ej.flhteen months ago. For many agricultura.l and food
products, the djsecruilj.b:rj"um that exists between vrorld supp1y and d.ernand has
brought abor-rt a srrbstantial decljne in stocks and, a sneeta,crr"l.ar a.nd
nene:re.l.izer] rise in rxices.
For the Commr:"vri{,rr, these reeent changes in the pattern of Trrodrrcti.ont
consu-rnptjon and. srr,np11r a,nd demand. a,t a. worl<l level result from the eombined
effect of fortuitous circumstances and of nerv trends which have shown
themselves in the past fel"r years.
Since as long ago as 1972, priees on the sugar: market have been showing a
steady upwa::d movement, :ince proriuction has inereased more slotntly than
consumntion.
F\rthermore, in 1973 wo::ld. markets we::e affeeted" by an exeeptionally strong
demand for ce::eal s and so;ra r""'rl.ting fron new mrrcha.sers entering the rnarket
on a larqe soale and a rlrastjc decline in the suprrly of fishmeal and ricel
this market imba.lance devel"onetl against a. ba.ckgrorrnd of accelerating
inf l a.ti on.
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The 1ll{ situation suggests that this phenonenon is persisting.
These events occured- at a tin,e when, for nost agricultural productsr the
annual gror""th rate had. been tend.ing to sloi"r d.oirn since the end of the last
deca.C.e 
- 
a tend.ency sometimes rnarkecl by year-to-year fluctuationsr but
particul-arLy noticeable in the d.eveloping cowrtries.
The steady decline
events ot 1972/73,
It is difflcult to id.entify the
of them may, hovrever, be listed
role in each case:
(i) weather factors 
- 
vrhich
have affected. nroduction
stocks, which proved to be insuffioient d.uring the
a manifestation of this tend.ency.
1n
ID
factors causing this prod.uction trend. Some
without attempting to d.etermine the precise
play an important role every year 
- 
appear to
more than usual in recent years;
(i:.) the stead.y rate of production grorith reached at the end of the sirbies
r,ras only made possible by more i-ntensified use of available resources,
investnent a^ird. inputs. Unused- factors of prod-uction undoubted.ly stj-ll
exist but they are not inexhaustible and. their eryloitation is becoming
more a,:rd. more costlyl
(i.ii) the price instability of certain najor agricultr:ral products on r.iorId.
markets has led- producers to ad.opt a cautious policy in prod.uction
planningl
(i") in add-ition, it appears that in the absence of a;e international
concertation of agricultural policies, there is sometimes a tendency
to react d.irectly to year-to-year fluctuations in production and prices,
without taking sufficient accorrnt of the v.rorld. situation as a whole.
At the sane tiner conslaption has rnaintained. its overall rate of increase
a result of d-emographic pressure and rising incomes 
- 
this last factor,
incidentallyr resulting in a sl^ritch in the pattern of consumption torvard.s
expensive and. protein-rich food. prod.ucts.
- 
4-
ilrhi r nnrrlninn*.i on Cfl s1"np{--{'a-m rafl sfp-r6*l?p,'l nhenOnellnr inOlr:rl j-n,- thOSe
-ole*i.-r,." *o fha *nn6-.'l ,an^r,1mir.sittr;r,*iOn (.i nf] .:tinrrr eneno\/ 
'11.iSiS,
c..1r6.111;r*iovr), ,..r^ 'hr^.r.i.!+ .'l.o r1 .:i Cnr..;iflarahle rise in nfiees On t{Or::ld.
,...rr-^-!^ ,rli nh h..rrn, :il ,,,r.r rr.--^i .,'l ,.,i,."sl tend.ed to tre rrn$il.bl.o, Seeinfl thr,rt
-ieln7p1.'li nn',1 .-irr'.'.1 .' ,rrrl .l4r'r"nrl ren14{ient on1,1,r 1 snn:l 'l ner.tentafle of I.Io"1d
''.7611.'1.f i 6n. 4nr.111-n1 . 
. ^^.-rrrrrni t.r i ntcrn:l'l l-.ri ces I t.lhi. eh have rf:rna,i-ned
:Ir',tost r'trb]n, :rr.e n3-.' 1.4l .,',..nr1d inr.rket Levels for 1;'11;r major eonsr.r.rner
i16fl'r r:f e .
A. The i.-re.rne'.-,ror:k for tlre derrr,r'lonnent Of |o.nrorrnit;r trr:de
"llor the Coomrinjtyr 1974 ua,s na.rked
ne,?o+ieti-o1'rs hr.r lrhi.eh *he enLa.r,led
the eomri*nonts of the Si:r :-"nd the
:'z'e trrnfinOnod ..:CCOrdi.n,-'1.r.
h;r the sr,,ccessflrl comlletion of the
Comrnr:rni t1r a.eeents responri j.bi.li.ty for
obli,ea.*ions of th"e thrce nel.r l:Temher Sta,'hes
Tn
in
rddi t-i on, *he ven,r
whi nh tlre onl..r.oed
hn.s sieen the devell.on!"nent of
Connrrni tt"nril.l. na,!:ti ci.nir.te.
i"rnportut r.^ror11d i ni t j.atives r
q Aets of Aecession
t.ii thin "the nrrl.ti 1^,ter::l fra.rner"ror'!< rrf the C{TT. the ner.r norrotiati ons
"nrlertrken in ,lneor rllnce rrrith Ar:ti.ele XXTV(5) r.rere ooncluded. on -1O ,Inlry 1974.
rrlrr t::ri'Pf ooneesr;ions .ora.nte<l b.'r the Connnrrit;,'appear in a new list
r] nno.:itarl r.rith tht c4Tn. The ncr,r conces.ri.ons i.n the a,'cr.i etr.!.tril?al_ sectot 
-
in:,dil 'i *ion to those dr'1nted h"r the Si.v, r,fiieh ha,ve been extonded to the
or1',r-n6l eonmrrnit:r 
- 
redr:ee t'r.r.iffsr nost] .r a.l.retdy co?tst>1ida,terl , on Drodlrctrj
r.i,-11 -,n 1ror"r.:es .Fon sl a,t.clf,41^, ed.i bLe Offal s, .flrenh of nref:!erved. SalmOn,
'.r:r_'lar ..rrd ne:rrs .i.n tjre r.lrtromer scp,sion, tinned feil..t's, hiih qrrin'|.j.tll 3rrt]o1,t 3n6.
iIi n^'i'.i.-. l:o'|l.ncos 
, 
trr'!n:nor orT n;1es n"nd ,rya.n^fr:ri t , ..rnLr 4offeo lnd na.l.rn oi L
f t' t
!. .)"-" T.l-1 ^11 .l1.tTrr 1-1.'fl 1.'l ral6Jrr lltrarr gr11na14zl 61fl 'tni.'l ll.ter^1,1 -'1.1,r).
r^ 
" r.'ho'le, *he Fca"o+i..r,tions ?'.!re cn?1cl'rded o:r. 1 sa.tisfa.ctory note hoth for.
tJre Comnrrni.t;,r r.nd i.ts nr;7f,np1o. f t r;hor:'l.rL, hor,rover, be noted. that the
'nenot'i:*ions r-.'ith the llr.ited St;,t.tes l.nd, rlr:s*ral.'! n. onded with d,eola".rations
in r.a,r.-i ch the Coin.'nrrni.t..1 a.nd i.ts pa,rtners a.,qreed. to seeli sol.rr+.j.crns to the
ccro:i.:J rrobl.o!'4 i.n f,r.trr-re i.nter"n'r.ti.one.l neqotia,tions.
Tn r:esneot of the devel.oni.n,c eorrnttlies ?,s a. 1,rhole, the Cornmunitlr of ljix 
-
hosirlos +he ne,,.r T.renber llt,r.tes 
- 
ha.tj introdrr.oed a, $J/stem Of nreferentia,l
tar:i.ffs;n 1971 in eonfoy,L'r'i tl'rri.th the Resol.rrtion oP the slecond IBTCT I)
ll6nfnTnn6p i.n -n,.^i.r lelhi..
- 
D-
Pursuant to Protocol No 23 and. to the Decl:'.ration of Intent conta"ined in the
Act of Accession, on 1 January 1974 the Comrnunity began to apply the nel.r system
of generalized. preferences for the enlarged Comrmnity representing, in the
agricultural sector, a substantial improvement over that previously appl7ing,
particularly in the Comnunity of Six, both in the number of prod.uc-bs covered
and in the percentage of nreference grantecl (volurne of trade affectecl:
4.00 million u.a,. ).
As regerd.s preferences, by virtue of Protocol No 22 to tire Act of Accescioir, the
Cornmunity entered into negotiations with all couatries benefiting frorn the Yaou:iC.d
I
and Arusha' Conventions besid.es the developing countries of the Conmonl*ea,lth
in Africa, the Caribbean and- the Pacif:-c (.ACf countries). ir,lember countries
of the Community have reached agreement omong tiremselves on the na.tr:re of the
concessions to be offered. to these countriesl they will a,lso cover pnn-tnonin:'l
agricultural products.
Wii;h regard to the latter prod.ucts, the Communityf s offerbo the ACP countries
will include concessions of the sa,ne kind. a.s those appearing in previous
agreements with the African courrtries and i\iadagasca.r; i.e., a.ccouni l:.as been
taken of the specific internal problems affecting these products and- the
principles of the agricultural policy have been respected. Ilowever, certain
cha.nges have been made compared with the Yaorrndd and Arusha agreernents in
order to broaden the reurge of products and improve the concessions offered.
The products covered include vegetable oi1s, certein feed grains and products
d.erived therefrom, certain preserved. fruits and vegetables and ra.r"r toba.cco.
However, one of the most important elements in these negotiations 
- 
on which
em agreement in principle has alrea$r been reached betvreen the Community and
its partners 
- 
is the fact that a. stabilization systen for revenue d.erived"
from exports of ba.sic products from the ACP countries to the Conmunit;f is to
be established. t'his system will be desig'ned to a,lleviate the ha,rmful effects,
on the economies of the countries concerned, of drops in price or qua,Irtity of
the principal products exported.
Similarly wi-bltin the framework of its preference policy, the original Community
concluded agreements with the l,lediterra.:eean countries. The entry of the three
new ]vjember States into the Community has brought about substantial changes
both in the economic relations and in the structure of trade betvreen tire
Itled"iterranean coun'bries and the Commrurity, making it necessary to review
these relations to bring then back into be.lance.
1_rTa.nzania, Keqyc and Uganda.
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At the Paris Sr:mmit neetings in the autunn of 1)12, the reguisite politica.l
will was ocpresced and. in Jr.lrre 1973 the Coqrrcilr on a proposal r.ry the
Cororaission, delineated an overall approach for the Comnrunityts relations with
several Med.lterranean coqntries, it being understood. that this approach could
be extend.ed. to all these countries plus jord.an'. Negotiations with these
cor:ntries are still in progress, but it can already be se"id' tbat the
agricultural sector is important for all the countries concerned' by the
overall approach and. that, here again, in working out the concessions to be
offered. to these countriesl the need" to respect the principles and mechanisns
of the common agricultural policy was borne in mind'
since 1 November 1974t the association with Greece has led- to the establishment
of a Customs Union covering a, certain ngmber of products - especially in the
fruit, vegetables and. tobacco sectors - rohich account for a substantlal
proportion of Greek agriculturaL exports to the cornnunity. However, until
the Ad.d.itional Protocol is signed., the Association Agreement applies only
to the llember States of the original Community'
The Association with [\:rkey, following the entry into force on 1 Jenuary 1974
of the second. stage, as laid. d.ovn: in the agreement, and- the first agricultr:ral
neeting, also provid.ed" for in the agreernent, has Ied- to the introduction of
certain ad.ditiona.l concessions concerning agricultural produce (especially
raisins, d.ried. figs, hazei- nuts and tobacco), besides other products covering
altogether between BO ana gV" of T\rrkeyts agricultural exports' fttese
concessions apply to the whole Comnunity.
6, Other action
As regard.s bilateral relations with the state-tra.d.ing countries, it was agreed
this year, in line with what has been achieved in the field of Connunity
commercial poLicy, that Member states would. not renew national agreements on
31 Decernber 1)lQ and, that a Community policy, whether unilateral or by Treatyt
would instead be applied with effect from that date. This policyt which is
at present being worked out, covers agricultr:ral prod"ucts.
lCountries bord.ering on the Mediterra,neanr includ.ing Jordan but excluding
Yugoslavia.
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As regard.s the initiatives of a general nature in which the Community intend.s
to participate, the World Food Conference should first be noted; this lattert
af,ter examining the future outlook for world. food. supplies, will propose action
at a na*ional and international IeveL to solve the probLems arising. Second.lyt
the multilateral GATT negotiations, begr.u: in Tolgro in 1tJl, should be mentioned.
For these latter, a negotiating brief which will include a. chapter on agriculture
is at present being prepared by the Community authorities, in accord.ance with the
general policy line adopted in 1973.
As regards food aid., tn 1973 and 1974 tlne Conmrmity took unilateral neasures
besides measures proceeding from treaty obligations. The Community of Nine
d.ecid.ed. to continue to participa,te in the tr'ood. Aid. Convention on cereals (for
the period. 1 July 1 974 - 30 Jr:ne 1975). In this conneetion, the Community
undertook to gra.nt 1 287 O0O metric tons of wheat (together with a certain
arnount of rice) to the developing countries under the food. aid. amangements.
As regards cereals, this undertalcing represents the conclusion of food. supply
agreenents, covering a total of 684 !00 metric tons, under the Food" Aid.
Convention. For other products, the Comnr:nityrs unilateral- progranmest
carried out solel-J' as Community action, concern 49 45O netric tons of skimned.
milk powd.er, 5 000 netric tons of butteroil and 6 O5Z netric tons of sugar
'5esid.es a cash grant of 1.61 nillion u.a.o for the purchase of food supplies.
0vera11, in the year 19?3, ttre Community undertook to provid.e food. products
(cereals, skinmed. nriJ-k powd.er, butteroil, suger and cash gfants for the
purchase of other food prod.ucts) to a total value of 173 million u.a. (t"
against 53.9 nillion u.a. in 1972).
Supplies of cereals amounted fo 464 6{'f rnetric tons, the other products sent
being skimmed milk powder (45 136 tons) butteroil (t5 OOO tons) suger (B et2 tons)
and egg por,rd.er (3OO tons), together with cash grants for the purchase of other
food supplies (2 45? OOO u.a.).
As regards food. aid conrnitrnents entered. into by the Conrnr:nity in the first
three quarters of 1)'l{, the Council has concluded agreements to supply cereals
to the developing countries to a total amount of 395 l0O metric tonsl in
addition, it decid,ed to nake grants of 41 000 tons of skinned nilk powdert
39 OOO tons of butteroil and 5 094 tons of sugar.
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l,lrtlrermore, the Commission submi'b'bed a memoranclurn to the Uouncil concerning
the general guid-elrnes for Oornmunj.tl' foocr aid polrcy during the corning three
years.
Intra-Oomnunity d.iscussions are still in progress orr this point. It has already
been agreed, honever, that the Comrnunity should continue to provide food. a.icl
anct that the latter should cover a ,vid.er ra.irrje of the prod"ucts r'rhrch reoipient
countries need and',vhich are ava.ilelble in the 0ommunity. 'I'he Conmrrnityrs reactions
to the proposa,ls made on this subject d,uring the licrld. l"oor1 Conference in
I'iovember 1974 vtete based. on these considera,'bions,
1. lrgdC Eilh_ngrymgmbel goUnlrleg bJr_t[e_ogigi4a! j]o4mgnity and lhe gnlaggpd_
Comrnunit.y
Imports
The establishnent of a cornmon iegricultural marlcet has stimulated irnports. futr';een
1963 and. 1973r for example, the annual rate of increase was'1.Q,/o; in1!Jl, the
overall value of imports of agricultural .:r.ncl food products enounted. to
19.074 million 11.8,11 i.e.ra^n increase of about 36.3|i on the previ-ous year. ii'or
imports of regutated" products, the increase 1.ras even Eyreater (+Z.A/"), r,ihilst for
non-regulated. products the j-ncrease r"ras onl.y 3A.4%. Hor^rever, the substantial
rise in 1973 lvas largely clue to the increase in l.rorld ma.rket prices.
iiith regard. to sources it may be noted. that the annual rate of increa.se for a.11
agricultural products d.uring the period 1963-19?3 ruas 8.?-/o for the ind.ustrialized.
conntries, 5.fi{, for the d.eveloping coirntries and. 9.9',4 tor the state-tra.d.ing
countries. The rates for regulated" agricultural proclucts uiere 9.\% for lhe
inclustrial-ized. countries, 5.3i for the d.evelopirrg corlrtries and. 10;11 forbhe state-
traciing corrntries.
It may therefore be conclud.ed. that the ind.ustrialized. corn'bries a;rd. state-trad.ing
countries obtained the greatest ad.vantage froro the rise in value of the Comnrurityrs
agricultural inports.
Dnring the period. 1963-1973 ana especially Ln 1972f73 yearly rates of increase
I{ere rnore ad.va,ntageous for the d.eveloping countries than the ind.ustrialized. countries.
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As i.n the pastl the united. states record.ed. the largest increases.
The overall value of inports of regulated agricultural products by the enlarged
Comrnrrrity tn 1973 anourrted to 26 OO4 milliorl LLo&o
As regsrd.s imports by the orig:inal Comnunity frorn the three new Merqber States,
an up'oiard. trend. has been in evid"ence since 1!68 r.ihilst a spectacular increase
of 62f" occurr.ecL i.n 19?3 (tne first year following accession) as conpared rrith
t> 11.
Exnorts
trJxports of agricultural anC food prod,ucts to non-nember cor:ntries have grown
steadily d.r:ring the past fer',r years. fhe annual rate of grovrth of exports of
agricultureland. food. products to non-nenber countries r'ras '1 0.5,/' in the period.
1963-1973r ttre increase llas very consid.erable, the total value reaching
6 701 million u.a. against 4 668 million u,a. for 1972t i.e.ran increase of eJ.61/r,
The fignre for regulated. agricultural prod.ucts vtas JJi/,. Hor,-ever, an important
factor in this iircrease l.ras the rise in vrorld market prices; it mainly ref'l-ecteC
the uplrard trend" of exports of food prod.ucts, which rose from 3 Oa'3 million u.a.
in 197?- to 4 51-i nillion u.a. in 1973t an increase of {'1,,1 . rn perticular, e::ports
of cereals rose by E5;4, icevera.ges and tobacco by j2',!,, natpral terbile fibres by
6if/., fats and oils b:l i9i,a.nc1 itood- and. cork by 1OC1,.
The principal- br11'ers o1' Oommunity agr.i-cultural products a.re the inc.ustrial-ized-
cow:tries; in fact about 5O'i of Coramunity ex-oorts go to -lhese colntries,
l':everthelessr the rates of increa,se of eryorts to the cleveloping countries and
the ste'be'*trading countries have also been highl particularly in the years
1t]?2 r,n'l 1Q2 1. '.^t1""'.t .the1, ,,rer.c 1cP/c and. \O.1d/" feSneetj.Vel.:r; fof the
-:n.)rrrtri q,l.'i ze.l 4nrrnf y.ies" the an.nrta.l. :na.te of Aqo/u i.s incr:qasinq.
lhe overall value of exports of agricul-tural and foorj. nro,lrrets
by the cormrurity of' ifi'e a;aounted. 'to 7 772 mirlion u.a. in 1973,
iixports by the original Community to the three nel.; Iriember States d-eveloped" very
s;,tisfactoriiy from 1!68 on'*'ard.s, l'.rhilst a spectacular increase occured. ii.r
1973 (7A.7,1) compareri 'y.iith the previous year.
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3. I9R.I.WI{1FJ*I!}SIH
(,') :Y.*;:q" Lr'- i?.g.ci!-or
.'l Caraa] q
1. ,L#1,.".t.1."r.
(. ) T".g 
.9-"-o.q.n-q.t.9. .si.-tili#!L:
Since the srtrnmer af 197?, the cerea,ls nolicy of the 0ornrntrnity hn.s been
inerc;:.stn,q1 y rlori.na.tct1 b;; problems a,risi.ng from world shorta,les of eereals'
Tlr,Tj.n- nost of fhe n7-\f74 rna,rketin.e rler.T the Oornmr.rnity ha,s experieneed
nri ees .r.rhi eh r"icre be"Lon those on wor:lri rnlrkets and this situati.on i-s likely
to eontj.nrre at least for fhe D74h! roa.rketing yea.r. The res"rlt of thj's is;
th:trla,i"-to-d.e.;r'rnana.,lementhasconccntratednrineinall.]ronDreventin'qrrriocs
from ::i.sing, in contrast with the previous sitrration i-n r'ldri-ch the problem
was to snirport priees whilst disposine of surDl-trses.
( tt ) C.",..n.n.l,o.. ,i 1. .c.o.rnm1:ir,i.!I ;.:_ql*.-q:'J"t:1".9-:
r.n 1qi2 ce-r,::ls aecorrnterl. for 1c,.{ }" rral're of the f'jrrn.'l o:rtn'.rt nf
".e?.i.err'lt'rfe, 1lor.reVer, 'i.n ter:nS Of rfea. eer:ea.l.S ;..t^e ntrnh 'lOne tl'rnOp{ant,
hairrr 28.q"'i of'thc util.izorl n,,rnri.errl.trrrrrll- ar.a (IIAA) in 1973. The nrea of
1i61.sr11-s ttas ?6.7'nil.l.ion hr" jn 19?3 and- it hns cha.n,1er1. rrer;',r'l.i.tt1e sj.nce
1950 1.rhere:ls *he totnl. TIrL ha.s rleerea,serl si..,inifieantlr'. 4eeordi,n,1 to the
19?O fa.:rm struct'rre inqr.1i"u eereaLs (i-ncl.rrrii.ng::iee) !-tore grol,m on l{ of
the hol.6ings iir th.e oriii.nE,.L Cornrntrni.tr'; thi.s ne.recnta,le scens to be l.ower
i.n the llL( ,:rr1 hieh.eri n Dennr.rk.
(.) T;i .C-n:.1,,".i,1,... jl. .'.1o.l1d. 1e1e;rrl s. ..Illll.c.-+:^i.?n:
rlonl.rL.rodr:etion of ee.eals (erel.rrrting riee) j.n 19?3 nrnr:rrnted. to 1050 million
nctri-e tons (rceor.,]j.n,l to FIO statjstics) of l.ftieh. the Comrnnrni.ty aeeorrntt-'rl
for 10.1(.. Th.r,. a.rea rlorroted to eeren.ls in the Oomrnrrnity, horvever, on1.;;
-e:-'rcsented A.61, of the rvor1tl total .
?. P.1o.d1:.e.t.r,op,
q^nnrrn1t.,.r.o<l-r.rctj.on of eerea.l.s i.nerenserl \1r 2.4i rn 1973 fo a total of
106 mi11i.on qetrie tons. Thi.r: total" ha.s ehnn.rl'd f.i-tt1e ir 1)7A, aeenr:d.j.nq
to the nrovi.s'i orr,r.l. asti rnn,tes. Conna.ri son of *ha 1974 nror}reti-on wi th "1968"
inrlie:r.teq ..n a1/errce i.nerease of 2.f',1er ',e?rr thi.s irei.n.g rli1.e entjre.l":r to
inere".sin,T .ri el rls, s:inco the +ren. ha.s tended to deerea.se slirhtl.:r. fr 1974t
?rll eorr.tr:n.r:t, "r'i e'ld.s ha.rre tendecl to tre rna.r:gi.nn.l1-y 1o','ler tha.n in the nrevious
.rrear na,i.n.l'r as a resirrlt of poorer l,"iel.ds of ma.ize.
lsoe T;,,hLes rr. n/t.l to TT. Y/1.15 in the Annex
_ lt _
(") 9ery.J&e33.'
Pnoduction of conmon wheat is wid.espread throughout the Conrnmity though
it is particularly important in the Paris basin and central Francer in
Savaria, in northern Italy and. eastern hrgland. The total area has been
stable over the past 7 or B years though yield.s a,nd" hence production
incrreased. markedly in 1971 and have remained at a high level since then.
[ire yield in 1974 is expected to show a small increase (Orl/") but it is
widely r.eported that the qualit;r is nnrch poorer than usualr particularly
in terms of protein content; this is due to climatic conclitions and to
the switch to more profitable feed wheat varieties (eg. Maris Huntsnan).
[his switch is expected. to continue in L975 though there is at present
considerable uncertainty as to whether it will be possible to sow the
norrnal amount of winter wheat in the northern part of the Conrnunity this
year following persistent bad weather.
(t) .@.-*i'""t t
Drrum wheat prod.uction is concentrated in Italy and in parts of Francel
Italy is the only country where it represents an inportant parb of the
wheat area (42f"). Pr"od.uction has increased. consid.erably in 1974 followj.:rg
the abnorrnally low level in 19?3.
,, 1(c) &yg * 3
P6re prrcd.uction is concentrated principally in northern Ger:nany with snaller
arnounts in Bavaria, the Netherlands and Denrnark. Production Ln 1974 is expec-
ted. to decline, in line with the long terrn decline in area and production.
( a) lE'rgr
Barley pnorluction is widespread in the Comrnunity except in the southerrt
half of France and. in Italy. Both area and. yield have experienced less
variation than with other cereals though there have been considerable
year-.to-year variations, particularly in yieId.. Prod"uction in !9'll, lnas
decreased. sLightly (U.y t!6) following small reductions in both area and
yietd-. It is possible that the poor sowing conditions for winter cereals
i,his au.burnn rna;g result i.n sorne increase in the spring-sown barley area
i:n I)lJ if sufficierti sced is available.
( e) g?ts:
The area of oats in the Comnmnity has been d.eclining since 1967 though
prod.uction has only d.eclined a little, ilue to increased. yield.s. flte provi-
'inclrrdins mixed. winter cereals.
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sional estinates tor 1974 suggest a continuation of this trend..
(r) Maize:
[laize is nainly grown in Italy and France though the distribution has
shifted. rnarked.ly to the north as earlier naturing varieties have been
introduced. Since L968, the area has e:cpand.ed by an average of L?fo per
year in France and this was rnainly in the north; at the same tine yields
have steadily inproved. In 1974, however, the area has only increased
very sligrhtly and yield.s are likely to be poor even according to the early
estinates. As these estimates were nade before harvesting ha.al taken
place in the nore nortberly areas, it rmst be assumed that the wet weather
since that time wilL have caused further d.eterioration.
3. Consunption
In 1972/731 the total vol-ume of cereals available in the Cornrmrnity anounted. to
113 ?OO netric tons, i.e., l.{L more than in l-97)/72. About 3ry" consisted of
wheat 
€fffi. 53tb of coarse grain, of which ZWp was accounted for by barley a^nd.
zfl" by maize. fn 1972/71, total utilization of cereals was nade up as follows:
hunan consunption, 2J.{15; animal feed., 6Z.Wr; industrial asel "1.f/oi and. seed
and losses 4.37i,. 0bviously, these proportions vary substantially from cereal
to cereal, from one Member State to another and from year to year. For
info:sration, a breakclown of the overall cereal consumption in the Comnunity in
1972/73 is given below:
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cereal consumption in lo?2173 (Breakdonn by cereals)
(y'" rigures)
Gross htrmart
consumption
Aninal
con$il4)-
tion
Indr:strial
use
Seed. and
losses
Total
consumption
Wheat (Urn.n
and Cornnon)
Rye and.
meslin
3arley
Oats and
sunmer
mixtures
Maize
60,?
lr'. I
', |'.'
i,j
13"8
57 
"5
'rB 
"0
)7c4
't9,?
o.3
r,4
16.2
0
':.$
,.2
5.3
,.4
417
l.r
IOOrO
100.0
IOO.0
looro
100.0
(r) Human consumption
gron ]-971fi2 fo L)12/Jl, total net hunoan consunption of cereals continued.
at approxinately the same level in the Comrnrnity, rising fron 21.{ to
2I.! nillion metric i;ons, whilst per capita consur4ption d.eclined, by O.fio,
from 84.4 kg in I97I/72 to 84.0 ks in 1972/73. In the original Cornmunity,
per capita consrrmption has declinecl since 1967 at an annual rate of 0,4o.
The average erbraction rate in 1972/73 was "l!,.[fu. A breakd.or,rn of net
human consumption and changes for each cereal is given below:
Net human consumption of cereal-s in Iq?2 1 (breakd.own by cereal \
Net overall
human consumptior(in t000 retric tons)
Net per capita consum;ltion
kg per capita /" Change, I97L/72to L9721731 
-
Wheat (Durun
and 0ornmon)
Rye a,nd meslin
Barley
Oats anrl sumner
mixtures
Maize
Total
| | 
":1t
&it,6
5.2
c.)
(:. t3
5. r.
." a,4 f,
- ),8%
- 
6.\ i
t i.6 fo
- r,2 d,l,
tL\o,o * O,t'lo
lsir,"" the population of the Community grew by O.7c1L fron L)lIfTz, f-o-L9-72f73, 
-to
obtain the rate of increase of overall consumption in this period 0.7 should be
add.ed. to the figures in this column.
o
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As can be seen, the per capita oonsurnption of cereals is d.eclining. In
the original Cornraunity, the consr:nption of comrnon wheat per eapita was
trending strongly downwards from 1971h2 +,o 1972h3 (61.7 kg against 61.! kg,
i.€.1 a decline of 2.8{,), whilst at the same time consr:mption of durum wheat
was rising sharply (16.3 kg against 14.8 kg, io€e I & rise of 1O.1/").
(bi Anina1 consumptigg: running at
iten was up by 5.6of" on 1971/72.
consurnption in 1 972/73.
?'1.4 million metric tons in 1972f73t f]nis
ft accowrted for 63/" of total cereal
Animal consurnption of cereals is stearlily expanding (yy 2.7/, per annum since
"1g67" in tire original Commlnity), notably in 1972n3 as a result of the
rise in prices of supplementary raw naterials enpl.oyed. in the uremufacture of
compcund feedi.ng;;btr:Ffs and of the lrheat,>ffered for intervention and denabured.
As regard.s the i5rowth of Lhe itern tffeedingstuffstr, rrhich varies accordingto
the cereal used, fiuci;uations occur from year i;o;earl the rate is, ho',ievert
obviousl-y steadier in the case of barley and ma.ize.
(c) Inrl.us_tqial use r Ab 8.! million metric tons in 1972/73, this item has sca:'ce1y
changed fron the previous year. Industrial use accounts for ?.5f, of total
cereal eonsumpiion in tlie Cornrrrmity.
The ce3eals rnost wid"e1.y used. in indusi,ry are barley (brewing) arrd maize
(sbarch mzurufa.cture and brewing). [Industria] usett has a ]righer averade
rate of increase than arqr other item in to"tal Con:munity consunption (5/"
per annun since n1g67" in the original Commr.rnity).
(d) Self-suffisienc.v: In 1972/73, the Commwrityrs degree of self-sufficiency
tleclined to 89.3/", corresponding to a shortfall of 1'1.) million metric tonsl
this rate was slightly loweLbhan that recorded in 1971f72 (9O.7'/', vrith a
shor"bfall of 10.3 rnillion metric tons).
In '1972/731 the gap be"b',ueen production and d.omestic demand for cereals in
bhe Commr.mity -r,ras coqered by drawing 0.8 million metric tons from stocks and
by net irnports of 10.1 million metric tons. A cereal-by-cereal breakd-ovm of
flrese aggrei;ates in 1972/73 is 3iven in the follo','ring table:
- 
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Sumarrr of the cereal situation in 1q?2fi3
tlrarings on stockei - o additione to stocks'
net inports; 
- 
* tret erPorfs.
4. @:
(a) 4etween lr{ember States:
Trade in cereals between the Menber States of the original Cornnunity
has been increasing at a rate of L|-IB(" per year since the inception
of the Conmon Agricultural Policy and. this rate has not al-tered. notice-
ably since the end of the transitional period. in L967. lllre most inportant
erporter to other Member States is France, the main products involved
being coruDon wheat, barley and maize; there are also relatively large
guantities of iurported. maize and wheat re.-erlported. to other l[ember
States after initial import into the lfetherland.s and Selgium. Tn I972h3
the principal recipients of this intra-trade were Gerrnany and Senelux in
respect of common wheat, barley and maize and the United. Kingdorn in
respect of common wheat ayrd naize. Tn I973h4 i+ is probab}e that the
UK will also have inported. substantial guantities of barley from other
I
+g
2+=
(in nillion tons)
lfbeat
(comon
and.
rlunus)
$c
aaal
meslin
Barley
Oats and
glumer
nirtures
Maize 0ther Total-
Charge in stocksl t lt? + 0.4 - 0.2 + o.1 - 0.6 o + 0.8
l{et ertemal
balance2 o - 0,4 - 1.8 + 0.3 + 12.1
* O.4 + 10.?
Donestic clenancl
less prodnctlon + 1.2 o - 2.O + Or4 + 1.1..5 + o.4 + 11.5
Self-zufftcicncy(fi) 97.L gg.8 105.5 95,9 54.Q 39.6 89.8
Member States but this situation may agai:n be reversed. in L974h5.
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(t) With third countrles:
Imports fron third. countries into the original Consnrnity have declined slightly
since yg67/68" ('t.7o/" per year) thougn it is likeIy that the opposite would be
tnre for the enlarged Corunrnity. There are, howeverr large year-to-year
variations; for example, imports of maize into the original Connunity decreased
by 1B/, ia'1971h2 and increased by 4f, in 1972h3. The nain importecl cereals
are l*reat and maize, thou$r there are also significant inports of barley into
Italy. On the other hand, expor"ts from the or{.g:ina1 Comnunity have been
rising at an anrnral rate of ) to 6/" since "'1963/64; these exports have
consisted nainly of wheat and barley fron France.
ln 1972173 the trade in utreat was roughly in balance, the irnports of dunrn
and high protein cornmon wheats, mainly from the USA and. Canada, equalling the
exports of oonnon wheat and flour to a variety of d.estinations. lg7\h4 is exnected
to be similar in that the deficit r:f around 1 million metric tons of dtrnrm
wheat will be balanced by a similar zurplus of comnon l*reat. It is worbh
noting that exports of flour have beoome a,n important part of the totalr being
(in r^rtreat-equivalent ) 2.6 million metric tons in 1972h3 out of total exports
of 6.7 million metric tons for the original Commrnity; thls quantity is expected
to have risen sti11 further to about 3 million netric tons out of a total of
around. ) million metric tons in 1973h4.
For barley the Comrmrnity was in surplus in 1972/73 to the extent of 1.8 million
netric tons net though total exports were 4.2 rnillion netric tons of wttich sone
0.9 million metric tons were in the foro of malt. In 1973/14 the surplus is
expected. to be very mrch smaller (around. 0.2 million metric tons) and exports
are expected to be doryn to about 1.7 million netric tons. Trade in barley
fron the original Comrmrnity had been expa,nding,but for the enl&rged Conmunity
;.r;'1ni:or] rerlt:rc'ii,on in both i.nports a.nd. exnorts i-s expecteri for 197\hA.
the maize deficit for the enlarged Comrmrnity a^raounted. to 12.1 nillion netric
tons net Ln 19721]l, exports to thirrt countries being very slight. Ttre prlncipal
supplier of maize to the Comrnrnity renains the USA though Argentina also supplies
significant quantities, particularly to ltaly. ltre deficit in 197lhq is
exrrected to be about 12.5 mil1j"on metric tons, imports being about 13r3
miLlion netric tonsl the ievel of j.rnnorts thus rena:i.ns aJ a nnrch hi-,ehar
lor.'el. tha.rr in nreviorrs lrears.
(')
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q Prices
Conmo4 prices
T};e I)''lQ/'f l target prices for cereals have been raised by 6.ffi for maize,
4t for conmon wheat and rye, and hy 7t" for barley. Principally as a
resuLt of incorporating direct aid into the cormon price, the target price
of durum r*heat has gone up by 36,y/o. Compared. with lt6Jf 68, *he target
price has gone up by ZljL for rye, 2ld/" for barley and maize, and lfli" for
common wheat. The new 
€pneral increase of fl,, decided in 0ctober 1974,
comes on top of these fi6pres.
I{arlcet prices
Tn L97-l/7{, t)re cereal market was strongly influenced. by trend.s on wor}d.
marke'bs, on which substa:rtial price increases took place. This brought
about a. sig:nificant reduction in irnport levies and even the introduction
of e4port levies.
Durirg fhe $lJ/74 narketing year market prices have in general exceed.ed
intervention prices by a substa::tial nargin, fhe avera€e d.ifference was
as follows in 7973/742
(/" rigures)
Dunun
Wheat
Comnon
Wheat Rye BarIey Mai ze
Gennany
France
i v c,LJ
liletherland.s
Belgiunn
iJnited. Kingdom
Ireland
Denmark
l"03 .:
1 ;-,l-r(J
ls'
'J r)a a.
8j"r,
'77t.l
'fAI at1
3.2
7.8
u. I
4.2
9A,6
r.3.u
21.9
)U.)
(b)
- 
l8-
The fact that market prices exceeded intervention prices by a smaller nargin
in Gerrnany and the Benel.u:c countries is due to the existence of the nrle
concerning the limitation of the monetary compensatory anounts (see 7e 2).
The very high percenta4e no.bed for the UK is due to the fact that trend's on
world markets had. the effect of raising cereal prices to an exceptional
extent, to at least the level of Comnunity prices; at the same timer the
conmon prices applying to this Member State, r:nder the terms of the Treaty
of Accession, were sti1l nuch lower (2h) than Comrnwri.ty prices.
In the Connnwrity as a whole, the price of maize, influenced. by the world
market, rose tn 1973f7{ for the first time to a more reaListic Level in
relation to its nutritive value as compared lrith other cereals.
(") Ileslg-EdsgE
tn 1973h4.1 worlc1 prices of cereals, as of other raw materials, fluctuated
wild1y. Apart from the general causes of this upward. movenent of prices
(speculation, infla'tion), specietl cause$ played a part 
- 
such as the increase
in denanrJ from solvent cowrtries, together with smaller tharr expected
harvests (for example, wheat in the United States) resulting in lower carry-
over stocks, especially of wheat. Consequently, the 1 973/74 marketing year
was rnarl:ecl by world. d.isequilibrium in two major products; wheat and soya
(which in turn influenced. the market in feed. grains). As a result, in
1913/14 CIF prices rose in relation to the preceding year by 108 
- 
141%
for durum wheat, 51 - B5f, tor common wheat, 41 - 4Bf" tor ma,lze and 39 - 44/"
for barley.
Since March 1974 a downward trend" was noted, which was immediately fo11owed",
from June onnards, by a rene""i, oprr"."d. trend. There were a nurnber of possible
reasons for this rise which, as the 1 g74h5 marketing year proceeded, have
proveci to be correct:
inadequate harwests in a certain nurn-be:n' of importing cowttriesl
low levels of stocks in the pr':rl:rre'' '-r'r "rsi
reports of smaller harvests in certain producer couvrtries (barley in the
USA and Canada, maize and soya in the USA).
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In July 1974, CfF prices still 47 - 4y/, higher than in July t9?3 for
dururn wheat, common wheat and ryer If/" higher for naize and IfJ" higfrer
for barley.
At the sarne tine, inport levies have declined appreciably (see Graph
IL.B/I.15). They were suspend.ed altogether during certain periodsl
f\rthermore, the Conmunity has even been obliged to introduce e:cport
levies.
(a) Consumer prices
In 19?3, the price of bread. rose on averade by about fl", with estremes
of I|f" in ltaly and" Qf, in the Netherlands. As against this, from
1972/73 fo D73/72], the intervention price for common wheat rose by 1dy'.
A more exact cornparison may be obtained. from rna.rket prices, which varied
as shown in the table below:
Increases in bread prices and cornnlon wheat prices from 1967.*!c-!2?l:
comparative tabLe 0; figtrres)
fncrease in bread prices
from 1!6'f
to 1973 tron 197,2/73to I973/74
39.5
L42.9
34.8 to
115.3
4l.o
43,6
55.7
59.2
79.6
r.5
+ 2B.O
+ 4L"7
+ 6.3
+ B"B
+ 2.L
+ 6.3
+ 29o5
a 4.4
+ O.9
54.8
40.8
13.1
+
+
a
a
tThe first figure is based. on the Milan narket and. the second. on the
Increase i.n comrnon
wheat prices
fron I)12
to 1973
tron 1)61/58
1o 1973/7,)
Gerrnany
!trance
^2J raly
Netherlands
Selgium
United Kingdom
Irelanci
Denmark
8.8
5.2
!.6 tcr
1.7.0
4.3
9.5
7.9
0.8
L9.4
Rome market.
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5. Short-te:m outlook
For the 1974h5 narketing yearr Conmunity oereal produotion (comnon and dunrm
dteat, barley and rnaize) is very sl-ightLy higher than in 1g73h4,
In view of the trend of ornrurptlon, it ra6 expected that Connnrnity gross
exports of cerears wouLd anount b about B nillion metric tons in lg74h5t
includ-ing ? rniLlion tons of r"rtreatr and that the gross inport regrirenent
for cereals wouLd' amount to about 1? nilLion netr{.c tons incLucllng B.B rnillion
netric tons of maize 
- 
i.€rl net inports of 12 mlllion metric tons of cereals.
Accorrting to the Latest lnfor"nation, however, the 12 nillion netric tons of
maize ca,nnot be irnported.. .As a reqrlt, exports of comnon nheat nay be lower
than forecast unless consunption d.eclines as a result 
- 
inter alia 
- 
of lower
livestock production.
(") Ievies and 
.ref\rnds
(t ) rnport levies
lhe inport Levies had no effect on the quantities inported during
the 1973/74 marketing year, since for conrnon l*reat, for enarnple,
no lerry was appried" during the entire period; driLst for maize, no
1er6r was appried cturing 3 periods totalling about I nonths - during
rftich there was zero advanoe fixing. rmport licences iszued.
correspond" to Comnnnity forecasts.
7.
Dunln wheat
Conmon wheat
Sarley
Maize
Sorghun
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Forecasts
1.25
4.20
1.60
1 3.60
1.10
in nillion metric tons)
Licepces
1.34
).97
1.56
14.38
1.50
(2) n:coort levies
frcport levies, a new measure d.esigned. to meet a new situationt were applied'
d.uring long period.s durin I 1973/i4 and d.uring the most critical period's
on world marketsl the level was so fixeii as to give priority to the Commr'rnityfs
own supply. Prices on internal markets were rrndoubted.ly very highr but
thanks to the levies - which firnctioned. perfectly - world market levels
were never reached.. The single exception concerned durum wheat, in which
the Cornrnunity has a substantial shortfalll it was principally in Italyt in
which this product has a particular importa"ncer that commrurity prices rose
to world. levels d.espite a ban on exports to non-member countries. The pattern
of trade between the Comnrrnity and. its trad.itional clients was not d.isruptedt
hgwever, thanks to anothel Ineasurel i.e.1 the use of tendering procedures
for given quantities with export levy'
As a result of these two rneasures, export levies and tend-ering for the leqyt
the comnisslon was able to maintain control over the market and safeguard'
Community supplies d'uring the most critical periods'
During less turbulent periods, md tthere less exposed' types of cereals were
concerrred (oats, rye)r export levies vrere often replaced. by a ban on advartce-
fixing, as in the case of refunds; this harl. the effect of prohi-biting conrnit-
nen'ts to export large quantities in view of the threa't to introduce a levy
i.f necessary.
( l) nefr:nds
\v, 
-
With the object of maintaining
on the internal marketr exPort
applieal at certain Periods and.
certain patterns of trade or easing conditions
refunds, fixed. at a very low levelr t{ere
to certain Products.
(rigures
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(b) Internationa} aareements and food aid.
Rrrsuant to the International Food. Aid. Convention, the Comnunity r.mdertook
to supply 1 287 O0O metric tons of cereals in 1 973/74. This total is nade
up of 580 000 tons of Comnrrnity aid and 707 000 tons of national aid. As
regards Comrnitrity aid., on 31 July 1974 the position reached in executing
these commitments was as follows: of the Cornmr:nityrs total comnitnents
of 1.8 million metric tons arising from the four progranmes, 600 000 tons
were su.pplied before 1 August 1973, a further 600 000 tons in 1973h4, whilst
another 600 000 tons have still to be supplied.. As regards national aid,
in July 1974 the situation was as follows: out of national corunitments
arnor:nting to 2.'l million metric tons arising from the four prograrnmes, 1.3
mitlion tons ha.d" been supplied by 1 August 1973 and.400 OOO tons in 1973n4,
whilst a furLher 1 nillion tons is still to be supplied.
(c) Quarrtiiig; submi-ltejl for intenrention and quantities denatured.
Tn 1973n4, the quantities of cereals submitted. for intenrention were as
follovrs: cornmon 1.,'heat, about 1.3 million metric tonsl rye, 0.1 million tonsl
barley, 0.4 million tons. The total therefore amounted to 1.8 million
tons, of whicir Germariy accounted. for 1.2 million. Since the three new
Member States d.id not submit anJr cereals for intervention in 1973/74, these
results can be compared with those for previous years and it may be said that
the quanti'i;ies submitted in 1973/Te[ were relatively high 
- 
though not alarmingly
,-ro 
- 
rnainly as a resul l of the abolition of the conpensatory allowance on
oor,unon ','dreat.
Re,3:ird.ing the quantities denatured, it should. be reealled. that on 10 February
i't'14 the d.enatu..ning premiun "rias retiuced to zETo. From 1 August 1973 to
1C February' 1|74t 4,4 nillion tons of common :^rheat, includ.ing 1.5 nillion tons
.fronr the bhree ne',rr l,lember States, i{ere denatured. 'Ihe arnounts denabured in
the original Community i.rere about the same during the same period.s of 1972/73
(3.5 raillion tons) and 1)73/74 (3.2 mitlion tons).
id) Suoct< situation
A* *he herinniilg of the 1973/74 marlceting year, stocks arnounted \o 4.5 rnillion
metric tonsr for corunon wheat , 1.6 million tons for barley, 2.6 million tons
for inaize t O.4 million tons for ciurum l^rheat and 0.1 nillion tons for rye;
i.e., a,n overir,ll total of ).6 mj.llion tons.
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3y the encl of +he L973/?4 narketing year stocks nay be e:rpected. to a^nount to
about B.B - 9.8 niLLion netric tons, includ.ing 5 or 6 nillion tons of conmon
whea* (tl-t$ of production), 1.? nillion tons of barLey (>f" ot production),
2.f nillion tons of slaize (t57" of production), O.3 nilllon tons of durum
wheat (f07" ot production)and" 0.2 nillion tons of rye (4" ot procluction).
It nay be said, therefore, tbat the cereal stock situation is normal.
- (") Unilorutt.v 
€JIic-E
(1) Acceesion coslpensatory a$ounts
Mainly as regards the IJK, the prices fixed for local cereals tor L973/74
depart substantially fron Conmunity prices; theoreticallyr thereforer quite
high accession corrpensatory amounts should have been applied-.
Intenrention prices: Augtrst 1473
(in u.a./netric ton)
Connon wheat Barley
96.66
93.08
95.97
58.18
80.84
8T .26
In practice, as a result of the world. narket situation, accession cotnpensatory
a,nounts have not been applied. during the greater part of the narketing year.
In fact, market prices in the UK have in narly cases been higtrer than those
prevailing on the markets of nember eountries of the original Corununityt
since Sritish prices were influenced by world. rnarket prices to a greater
erbent than e:cpected.
(2) Monetarlr conpensatory anounts
In menber countries with weak cumencies, in accorclance w'ith the principle
of the lirnitation of compensatory arnountsl, these were not applied to basic
cereals in L973/7{ during very long period.s since there was no leqy on
imports fron non+nember uountries.
Drisbourg
Rouen
Rotterd.arn
Lond.on
Enniscorthy
Kpbeiltraven
1o5,80
102.30
1o5.12
67.O2
98.28
94.44
IRegulation No 97+/lt of the Council, of 12 May 1g71t OJ L 106,
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(1) Trade wi!!r non-uenber countries
fn Member States with weak currencies, since the rnonetaxy compensatory
arnounts were not applied., e:cports were not taxed" and imports were not
subsidized.. tr'or those Member States with strong qlrrencies, on the otber
hand', compensatory amounts ttere fixed. for a^ll products, thus correspond.ing
to a subsidy on exports and a levy on inports.
(e) Traae between Menber States
fhe non-applicationr in ltJl/7+ of the nonetary conpensatory aruounts in
Merrber States with weak currencies created. certain d.istortions; for example,
the movement of abnormally large quantities of cereals fron France (comnon
wheat and. barley) to the Senelux countries and Germarllr. llhis even led., in
certain cases, to narket intenrention 
- 
unusual in Ge:marryr.
[he gap in percentage te:ms between the narket prices of cereals in France
and. the intervention prices ldas at that tine less than the fluctuation
nargin of the French franc. Since French cereal products were not ta:red.
on leaving Frar:ce and only lightly taxed. on arrival in Germany or the Benelux
countriesr the prices of these cereals were below regionaL intenrention
ptices.
Similar distortlons occurred in the tra.d.e in processed. products, flour,
cereal groats and. mea1.
a
':) 
^ Jt'j,nf,,n9jnfl ,c.CIF,l;"i
Expenditure by the EAGGF Guarantee Section in the cereal sector anounted to
908.2 million u.a. in L97Zt I OZ9.J million u.&. iyr I9?j ana has been
estimated at 42O nillion u.a. for L974; i.e., respectively 39.2T and. I2,3f/"
of the Guarantee sectionrs total e4penditure. ln r)l[, the total of
420 mill-ion u.a. wilL inclucle 80 rnilliorr or&. in export refund.s, 34.4 nillion
in intervention stora6e neasures and l0!.6 nillion in price subsid.ies.
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2. &r
1. Iatroduction
2Tn L9?3, ricea represented. O.1% by value of, final agricultural procluction
anil accounted. for O.2% of total UAA.
Rice is produced in only tno Member States; Italy, which accounted for
g3.7% of the L977 basvest, aud France. Tn 1973' 2O7 OOO hectares we'te
under ricer an lncrease of 3-52% per annum since L96t'
The world rice harvest uas eetinnated at 3O9.8 niltion netric tons of, pailtty
rice in Lg?ti accord,ing to tnfornation provldecl by tbe rise-paoducing
Menber States, Comnunity production in the sane year anountecl to
I.12 nillion n.t. of, paitily rice, or OJ6% of total world production'
According to the FAO, the total world area und.er rLce cultivation' Ln 1973
was U5.8 nillion hectares, of which tbe Conrnunity accounted for
o.2OB nil-lion, ot O.I5%. The tlifference between the percentages for
production and area is due to the fact that yields per hectare in the
Connunity (i3.8 quintals/hectare of pacltty rice) are more than double the
vorld everage Q2.8 quintala,/hectare).
fhe following is a breakdo'rn of Conmunity proctuction ancl area under rice
cultivatlon in tg73/74:
Itaty France
Production ( rOOO/netric tons)
Tieltl ( quintate/hectare )
Area ('ooo hectares)
815
43.9
190
56
32.9
t7
2. Production
Tn L9?3, rice production in the conmunity amounted to o.89 million il.t.1
an increase of 4a.5% on L9?2 (or of ).2 per annun Eince L953). [his rise
is due partly to an increase of 3% ln the area cultivated (eO? OOO hectares
j;nLSTSagainet2oloooLa-Lg?z)andpartlytothefactthatyieldshave
risen by 35.8% (47.L quintale,/hectare in l9?3 against ]1.5 quintaLs/hectare
in L972).
to resune, the area under rice cuttivation in the Community has risen steadily
(Ay 1.6e% per annun fros 1963 to L9?3) although clivergences can be seen
between the tvo tlqs-produci.ng menber countries $g6l to 19732 F)rance,
-5.53% per annun; Italy, +5.L5% per annum).
hee TableE II.B/?.L to Ir.B/2.8 in the Annex.
2In this d.ocunent, the worclrrricerr neans husked rice unless otherwise stated'
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It is unlikely that this expansion in Italy can continue at the sane pace.
As a result of the special conditions required for rice cultivation' any
future increase in area utilized can only be narginal.
Yields have varied sharply from one year to another a6 a result of weather
conditions, fertilizers employed and varieties 60r{r. It nay nevertheless be
noted that, since l-963, yields have increased by I.2% per &rrroo.
i. Consu&ption
In 1972/73, the enlarged Conmunity's total rice resourcea amounted to
1 454 nillion metric tons, of which 0.946 million n.t. were utilized within
the Comnunity, i.e.1 9.3%nare than in l97L/72. This latter amount was made
up as follows: hunan consumption, 85.6%i industrial use, 5.5%;
feedingstuffe and losses, 5.L%i seed, t.B%.
(a) HurLan consumption
tr'rom 197I /72 to 1972/73, total gross human consumption of rice in the original
Community increased fron O.J45 million to 0.514 million metric tons, whilst
the per capita coneumption of prepared rice rose by 22.7% Q.7 kg in
1972/73 against 2.2 k6 Ln L97I/72). However, it should be noted that per
capita consurnption declined between t965/65 and, l9?l/?2 (by 1"a'i r'e ' 31'7'"n'"
(b) Animal qeq$ggb:lon
Animal consumption, which is relatively sma1l in the case of rice
(44 ooo m.t. in 1972/75 against 4f ooo in t97I/?2) has been rising constantly
(uy 5 .5% per annun frorn 1958 /69 to 1972/7)).
(c) Industrial use
Tn 7972/7), 5L ooo m.t. of rice, including 47 oOo n.t. of broken rice' were
used in industry (against 55 OOO n.t., including 53 OOO m.t. of broken rice,
in I9?I/?2). The volume of rice used in industry varies signifi.cantly from
one year to another, and is influenced especially by worLdmarket prices
for broken rice which, for long periods - particularly in L972/7, arLd
I97t/?4 - exceed.ed the Connunity threshold price.
(d) Self-sufficiency
In lg?2/?3, the self-sufficiency rate of the original Community was 84.6o/,
whilst that for the enlarged Comnunlty was 67%. T.b.e 1972/77 rate was lower
than that for I9?I/72, when it was lI2% for the original Connunity and
9Q,5 for the enlarged Conmunity.
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4. Trade
llb.e original Connunityts total rice imports fron non-me&ber countries
anounted to O.443 nillion metric tons in f972/731 i.e. I O.3O5 miLLion n.t.
nore than Ln. I9?L/?2. Inports rose by 22.5% annually fron 196?/68 to
1972/73. For L972ft3, the enlarged Comnunity's imports sbould a.nount to
about 0.5 million m.t.
In 1972/71, the original Communityrs total exports of rice to non-nenrber
countries anounted to 0.2 nillion m.t. (about O.2O5 nillion m.t. for the
enlarged Conmunity). Tor the original Connunity, tbis represents a
d.ecline of 0.261 miUior rn.t. conpared, with 1971/72 ena a declLne of 7.5%
per annun since L957/68.
8or the original Comnunity, therefore, the external balance for 1972/73
was in deficit by O.1Ol million rr.t.1 as against a net surplus of
0.323 million E.t. iR L97I/72. Tn L972/73, the external poeition fluctuated
widely in reLation to previous year6 as a result of lower production, an
increase in the internal utilization of rice aad the low levels of stocks
at tbe end of Une 1p?I/?2 marketiag year. The f,oLlowing table gives the
original ConnunJ.tyrs external balance from the year 1969/70 onwards:
L969/7oz +Q.JZI m.t.
I97o/7Lt +O.JZJ m.t.
I97I/722 +O.JZJ m.l.
1972/73t 
-0.105 m.t.
According to the FAO, the Communityrs share of worl-d trad.e in 1972 was
6.2% for exports and tI.4% for importe. fhe Comnunityfs principal- suppliers
of rice are the Unitecl States, Thailand and South America. The Conmunityrs
exports nainly go to Africa, the Mediteruanea! countries and Italyrs
neighbours. Occaeionally, substantial quantities are exported to countries
with rice shortfalle in Asia or Oceania.
Imports may be expected to decline slightly ia the years to cone, since
both proctuction and consunption are relatively stable, whilst intra-Comnunity
trade in rice is tending to grow.
Ln L972/73, intra-Conmunity trade anounted to 0.172 nillion metric toas for
the origiual Member States and O.225 nLlLLon tons approximately for the
enlarged Coramunity. Since L967/68r iatra-Comnunity trade has increased
stead.ily, the annual rate of i-ncrease up to 1972/7J being 27% for t}l.e
original Connunity.
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5. Prices
(a) Connon prices
The target price for rice was raised by 6% on 1 September 1974 for the
1974/75 narketing f€aro It uas raised by a furt}i,et 5% on 7 October in
the context of the general adjustment of agricultural prices. In conparison
witjn L957/68,, the target price for rice has risen by 3I%.
(t) $g!"t-g!S-"u,
In 19?1/74.- tbe rice market vas affectecl by rice shortages on world narkete
and prices uere particularly high. Nevertheleos, Community internal prices
were maintained at a Ieve1 substantiatly lower than those current on world
markets, and export levies were introduced to safeguard. tbe Comnunityrs
rice supply.
In L973/74, the market price of standarct quality padcly rice was up by an
average ot LL% on L9?2/?1 and, by 4?% on L97L/72.
(c) World prices
As a result of the world. shortage of rice, whicb. was due to bad harvests
Ln l-972, prices on world markets reached. record 1evels. For round-grained
husked rice, the average price cif Rotterdan in L97L/72 was 10J.5 u.a./toni
it rose to 201.3 u.a./ton. Ln L9?2/?J ancl 35?.2 u.a./ton Ln 19?3/74, the
hlghest 1eveI, 443.6 u.a.,/ton, being reached in Februaty 1974. At the
beginning of Octobet L974, Rotterdan cif prices were higher than Comnunity
thresholcl prices by the following percentages:
Round-grained husked rice, 45%;
Long-grained husked rice, zl%i
Round-grained milled rice, 24%;
I,ong-grained milled rice , 5%i
Broken rice, 77%.
Import levies were red.uced to zero from t February 1973 for husked rice and
fron 23 March 1973 fot rice in other stages of preparation. From May I97)
to mid.-Octcber 1971, tbe Comnission issued eXport certificates onJ.y for food
aid consignments. Since mitl-October L971, export levies were applied' with
rates as high as 5OO u.a.,/ton. To maintain quantitative control over
exports of Comnunity rice surpluses, tenders for export levies Were
introduced early in 1974.
3
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(d) Consumer prices
The only statistics available
one prod.ucer countrY, ItalY'
aI-*January to October
Source: Commi-ssion
concerning consumer prices were supplied by
and by one rlOr-producer country' Germany:
Member State
'n1:
276
25L
L969 L97o r97r l-972 L97i
Italy Lit/kS
Rome
I'.[i1an
Gernrany D[a/kg 1.90
??B 283 284 294
z6a 264 278 2BB
1.98 2.r1 2.77 2.5O
4581
-. ^L201
2.64
t973
of the European Communities, DG VI
Tn L97J, prices in ltaly rose by 59% ia Rome and 26% t-n Milan (a crop area)
inrelationtolg?2levels.InGerrnany,onthecontrary'consumerprices
rose by on]y J.6% in L973 conpared with the previous year.
6. outlook
(a) Short-terrn
The Conmunity harvest for t;6e 1973/?4 marketing year has been estinated at
89? OOO netric tons of rlce - a record figure - whilst a figure of, about
865000 n.t. is forecast for t]ne L9?4/?5 harveet, since yielcls are expected
to be lower and the area under cultivation wiII be about the sa'me.
Despite the rise in consumption (in ltaty, a further 50 OOO m.t. of
milled rice were conauned as a substitute for pasta io L9?5/?4) ancl the
expansion of intra-Community trade, there will be an exportable surplus
of over 2OO OOO n.t. in L9?4/?5. Tendering for export with export levy
should not result in any shortage of rice in the Conmunity, nor raise
prices und.uly in the producer areas.
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(u) lie_4isro 
-!9Ig
The area under rice cultivation can only be marginally increased.. In the
Conrnunity, yields - which are already very h:tgh - could. still improve
slightly. fhis being the ca6e, Community rice harvests could reguJ.arly
exceed. 1 miltion metric tons of paddy rice. Since deliveries of rice
from the producer countrles to the consumer countries within the Comnunity
are constantly increasing and rice consumption seems similarly to be rising'
it is to be expected that except when outstandingly large harvests are
obtained, exports to non-menber countries will tend to decline.
7. gcgnqqg- aspects-gf measures taken
(a) Levies and refunds
1. Impotl leJj,es
Since March 1973, import levies have been fixed at zero' with the result
that they have no further influence on the quantity of rice imported. It
should be noted, however, that - accord.ing to import licences issued - in
the absence of any levy, including the protection of industry component'
more milled rice and less husked rice has been imported..
2. EJETIL refunde
Since prices were higher on world markets than on Conmunity marketsr export
refund.s were abolished wj ". effect fron 2 February l-973.
i. Ele*.-f 
"vi"s,
Since the end of October L9?3, export levies were applied to rice at all
stages of preparation to discourage the export of excessive quantities' or
consignments at prices lower than those cument on world markets.
The tendering for export wlth levy, introduced early in L9?4, has mad'e
possible the gradual export of Community rice surpluses, since by this
system control can be exercised over the quantities erported.
/r \( o/ -u ooo' aro
tn t9?3/?4, L? 3OO metric tons of rice were delivered under the terms of
the International Food Aid Convention-
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(c) Quantities submitted for intervention
Tn 1972/?t, , O88 m.t. of paddy rice were submitted' for intervention and
subsequently resold on tbe market durJ.ng the sane narketing f€a'To In
LgD/?4, no intervention took place in respect of rice'
(cl) Stocks
At the beginning of the Lgn/74 marketing year' rice stocks a'mounted' to
2?3 OOO a.t. for the original Community. Stocks n'ou a'n0ount to 77 OOO n't.'
a Level 32% nlener than at the beginning ot 19?2/?3. This situation nay
be considered as normal.
(e) Priee fluid.itl
l. Accession conpensatory anounts
The accession conpensattry anounts for rice, fixed at the same level for
all three new Menber States, reflected - at their first fixing - the gap
betueen world and Community prices. In theory, these anounts would' be
very highl however, in practice they are lirnited to the anount of the
import 1evy, which has in fact been zero eince March 1973.
2. Mon6tary comPensatory anounts
Up to the present no monetary compensatory alnount has been fixed for rice'
B. Financing cos'is
E:cpenditure by the Guarantee Section of EAGGF in respect of the rice sector
ajnounted to 5O.4 million r.8. irl L9?2, l]-.4 million u.a- Ln L973 and is
estimated at 2 roillion u.a. for 19?4; these figures represent respectively
Z.Z%, e.3% and 0.06% of the Guarantee Section's total expend.iture. In L974,
the totaL expenditure of 2 qillion o.8o ugs made up of 1'4 nillion u'a'
in export refunds and. O.5 nillion u.8.. ill price subsj.dies.
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'l3. Egg,'
1. Introcluction
Tlne 1973fJd marketlng year was the sirth year of appl.ication of the
production quota systen since the beginning of the comnon narket organization
in the sugar sector lnvolving cotnmon prtces. The ertension of the market
organlzation to lncLucle the three new Menber States went fairly suroothly.
The system of guotas nade it posslble to combine the e:cpansion of beet-
growing in the nost suitabJ.e regions with eupport for regions less suited.
to this cropo In this way narketing losses i.n respect of sugar surpluses
in recent years wereborne exolusively by the sugar-beet growers and. cane
sugar pla^nters as welL as by the sugar industry itseLf.
In the 1973/74 narketing year two aspecte of the market organization in
the sugar sector were of partloular inportance. tr'irstlyy a polloy had.
to be worked. out with regard to the quota regulationl the ]-year transitiornaL
period which ends on 30 June 1975t antl with regard. to the agTeenent to be
conoluded by the end. of 1974 or the beginning of 1975 on sugar trade prefe-
renoes wlth the ACP oountries2. An inltial menorandum on the future Eugar
policy of the Connr:nity was presented. to the Council as early as the nictd.Ie
of 1973 because of its connection with the International Sugar Agreernent
e:cptring at the end of 1973. llhe second. aspect was the change in the terms
lSee Tables II.3/3.1
2As gociat ed. Count ries
to rI.B/3.1o in the Annex.
of Afrioae the Caribbea.n a,nd the Pacific.
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of foreign trad.e which occurred in 1973h{ antL whioh obliged the
Comnunity to acljust to a situation of rapitlly increasing scaroity on
the worlcl sugar market,
The reorganization of sugar-beet farsring into larger r:nlts of cultivation
and. of the sugar industry into l-arger prod.uction units oontinued. to make
prog?ess. In sosre Member States there has been a notloeable diversification
of the prod.uction and marketing prograrme in recent yearsr so as to cover
ad.clitionel inclustrial goods as welL as other food.stuffs.
The proportion of the util-izecl agrioultural area of the Oommunltyl ord""
sugar beet is X 1,7/" (fptf) reLatively snalJ", as also is the proportion
of sugar beet in final agricultural production (about 2,q").
2. Production
Between 1968 and. 1971 lhe area und.er sugar beet in the countrles of the
original Community remained praotically constant, This was also the case
with the three countries which later Joinecl the Connunity. For the enlarged
Commnnity there was 
€u.r irncrease in yield of about 7/" tor both 1972 and. 1!J3.
For 1974 the crop area is put at 1 565 ooo ha, about the same as in the
previous year. lhe maJor crop chang€ is that of lta]y' where the sugar-beet
1 otigin"l Connr.rnlty.
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area has been deoreaslng sinoe 1968. This trenct was covered.e howeverl
by an increase in other Menber Statesl particularly tr'rance and Germar\y.
It can be assumed that the clirnatic oond.ltions prevailing in ltaly anci the
keener oompetition between sugar beet and cereals owing to soil cond.itions
contributecl to the deoline in the area under oultivation.
The yieltl for 1973 was an average of J.B2 rnetric tons of sugar per hectare
for the whole comnr:nity 
- 
no change on the previous year. Howeverl a
comparison of the average yield. per hectare of the nine Membsr States
tor lJlJfJ{ with the oorrespond.ing average for the years 1968/69 to 197of7t
shows a,n annual increase of 1,8fo. Irr principlel this d.evelopment is ex_
pected. for the coming ye&rs. The calcurations for 1974 pointl howevere
owing to weather cond.iti.ons to an appreciably lower yieId.
The sugar prod.uotion of the Comrnunity was 9.5 nillion netric tons ln the
1973h4 rnarketing year a.nd will probabry be only 8.6 to 8.8 milllon metric
tons ln 1974/75.
rn rtary and. in the French overseas d.epartnents the productione as in
previous feargl was less tha^n the basic quota. rn the sarne year, the
a'nount subJect to 1er6r produced between the basio and. na:cimum quota was
more than 1.3 nillion metric tonsy arLd 660 OO0 metric tons of sugar were
prod.uced. over and above the maximum quota.
- 
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llhe sugar supply position in the original Conrnunity was one of eteadlly
lncreasing struotural surpluses: the degree of seLf-gufflolenoy varled
between 11$ and 125/.. The enlargement of the Comunity ohanged this
situation !'nto one of net inport 'requirernentsp with a deg3ee of self-suffieiency
of betwee:! g4' and,gl$.tor the narketing year6 Lg72/'13 slrrd L973fi4. Slnee tbe
Comnrnlty had. connittecl itself to impor't sugar from the Sritish Comonweal-th
oountriesl it turnecl. out in faot that there wac an appreciably htgher d.egree
of self-suffioiency for both years.
l. Consumption
In the origlnal Connunityr hrman consr:mption of sugar lncreaged on average
AV 4. per anrnum in recent f6&rer The Menber States who a}rea,{trr had a bigh
per oapita oonsr:nption showed. a snalLer increase than lta1y where the
general level of consumption is appreciabLy lower.
Certain increases in consunptionl nostly of short dunationl were attributecl
in the past as a nrLe to heavler stocking up by the trad.e or1 lncleeclp
the ultinate bt4yer. llhis oocuned.l for lnstanoee prior to an annor:nced or
expeoted. increase ln prices whichs when it occurredl was aLnost lmrarlably
followecl by a oorrespontting cl.rop in brlying,
Tjne 1)lif?4 narketing year showed. a^n erra,tio inorease in oonsurrption. fhis
started. firgt of aLL in autri.mn of 1973 as a resuLt of the oil orisis ard.
continued. Later when it was seen tha,t as a result of the inadeguacy of
supplies fron the Conmonwealth countries the Connunity would. be ln ehort
supp\r.
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fhe ileveLopment nentioned in the frpricesrr seotor was partly responsible
for renewed. precautionary buying. llhusl statlstios show human oonsunption
of sugar in 1)13/14 at about 10.18 niLlion netrlo tons. llhis increase
in consumption of 7,* on the prevlous year ls exoeptionaL and oan be
attributed. only to the above..-nEntioned. speoial oiroumstances. lflLL there
be a deoLine in oonsurnptlon in the narketing year 1974/75? Human con*
sunption of sugar is provisionally put at about 9.8 to 10.3 million
metric tons for tbls year"
In view of the very Low produotion forecast for 1974h5 (8.d to 8.8 nlllion
netrio tons) and. tbe dwind.ling of comunity stocks Ln rJlJfT t and. in the
expeotancy that the qr:antitiee of sugar stlll to be d.elivered. fron the
ACP oountries wilL not coutpLetely cover the Comnr:nity i-nport requirenents,
the Cor:nciL d.eciclecL in October 1)lQ, to grant funport subsid.ies for sugar.
This Decision assumeg that a.n a,nount of sugar eqtrivaLent to the subsialized.
inports canr be exportecl. d.uring the 1975h6 marketing year.
In acld.ition to human consumptionl oertaln anounts of sugar were nad.e
availabLe in the past untler the syeten of denaturing preniumg. Trt 1973/74
preniums nere granted. on\r in respeot of 8 OOO netric tons of bee-food.,
The consunption of sugar in the chenicaL inclustry has gradrrally increased
in reoent years a,ntl is put at 90 OOO netric tons for 1973/74, In accord.ance
with the provisions applying (leveL of worl-cl narket prioes) e:cport refwrd.s
were in fact gra,nted (in 1973/74 onl5r for the procluotion of goods which
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could aLternativeLy be mad.e from oereals or potato-staroh. Bv virtue
of the Deoislon of the Councilp howeverl the obligation to grant
produotion refunds for these products has been abolishedz and no refunds
have been grar$ecl. since October 1974,
4. Trade
The inorease in intra-Commu:rity trad.e recorded in recent years for sugar
as well as for sugpr-oontaining manufactures can also be confirrned. for
1973/74, The three new Member States play a oonsiderable role in this
trade.
Given the mod.erate harvest yield.s of 19717{, the total exports from the
Cornnunity to non-rnember oountries in that year showed a sharp decline which
is attributable to the exceptional increase in consumption in the previous
year. About 25O 0OO netric tons of sugar were exported. in the fo::n of
manufactured. good.s. The sugar produced by beet growexs over and above the
@ximum quota amou.nted fo 665 O0O metric tons in 1)13/l{. and. was sold
on the world. narket at their ornnr risk.
1973/74 was a transitionaL farm year for sr$&?r At the beginning of the
Xearr exports wrd.er Community e:rport tend.ering procedures allowod on1-y
for linited. quarrtlties corresponcling to the supply and demand. expectations
at that tlme. At the encl of Novenber 1973t levies were imposed on the
erport of r:j1processed sugar, the leve1 of which has sLnce been regularly
a.daptecl to the market sttuation. This leve1 has in the meantime risen to
a nultlple of the sugar-price level within the Community. $ince the intro-
6uotion of the Levies on e:cports no economically significant e:rports have
taken prace with the exception of the sugar produced' in 1973 over and' above
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the maxlmum qu.ota which was elempt from the leqy. In the surmer of
D74 Lf was decided. that of future harvestsy suga,r produced over and
above the narcfunum quota wilL be subject fo 8@" of the erport leviesl
uhioh shoulcl basically safeguard Community requirements.
5. Prices
(a) Comnr.rnitv prices
In 1)13/l{ there was a uniforn 1f, fise in sugar beet prices and sugar
prlces. In 1)14/75 the price increases took place in two steps. The
two steps together constitute a rise of 1A.Bf" over 1)lJf74 for sugar
beet prices and 12.4f. for intervention prices for sugar, In actd.ition,
Italy was authorized to increase the nationalLy financed. subslfur for
sugar-beet growing from 1.80 u.a, per ton to 4,0 u.a. per ton. The
existing ltalian national subsid.ies of 1.46 rr&r p€r 1O0 kg of sugar
produced were mai.ntained at that Level,
The prices for ltaly and for the French overseas d.epar*nents were
d.erived. in accordance vrith the same criteria as in previous yearsr L.8.1
with reference to transport costs between surplus and. d.eficit regions.
fn aecord.ance with the provisions of the Accesslon freatyl the prices
were round.ed. upward.s for the United Kingdom and lreland.
(n) Market orices within the Communitv
fn the rnarketing years up to 1972/73 the Comrnunity market price for
sugar in the regions having the largest surplusesl such as France and
Selgiuml r+as in general at the leveL of the intervention prices. In
the d.eficit regions of the Community the price managed. frorn time to
time to rise above the intervention price by a few per cent. Sugar-beet
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gfowers in some r€g:lons were able to obtain a ]-ittle nore tha.n the
ninlnun sr:gar-beet prioes in accordanoe with the sugar narket
situation and ln sone cases by neans of special agreenents with sugar
nanufaoturerg.
l{hereas in the 1972h3 narketing year there wag a production levy
of 3.38 rrsr por 1o0 kgp for sugar produced. between baslo quota and.
naxlnun Erotae this figurs is e:qpected. to clrop by approrimate\r one
qnit of account tor 1)13/l!.
In line with the short-faIl aLreatly neationed. ln the noonsunptionft
sectl.onl speciaL narket prices for the supply of sugar fron the other
Menber states began to d.evelop towards the end. of the 1973/74 narketing
year in the principal d.eficit reglons of the communitye i.e.p the
United' Kingd.om and. Italy. These prioes reach and. in some oaseg exceed.
the thresholcl. price level. corresportd.inglyl in sone surplus regc.ons
narket prioes noved. away fron the intervention prioe LeveL and. increase_d.
to aror.md. the leveL of the guid.e price. lrhe sugar-beet growers in the
connr:nity couLd. have benefited. in varying degrees aecord.ing to region
fron this lncr"eased narket price d.ependent on their bargaining position
with sugar marnrfaet[rolse
In view of the prerrailing imbaLance between the availability and. consumption
of sugar in nargr regions of the Cormunity conparatLvely high rnarket prlces
for sugar are e:rpected to oontinue in the 1974/75 narketing f6&xr sinoe
the sugar inclustry in several Connunity corratries is obliged. for national
reasons not to exceed a oertain price leveL in the sale of su€ar for home
consumptionl & elifferentiatecl. market prioe ].eve1 has been fixed. for the
gaLe of sugar to other Membe:r states. accord,ingly a hlgher fut.ure prioe
Level prerrails particular\r for the Uniteil Kingd.om and. Ital-y. The cl.ecision
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by the Council to grant subsidies for certaln sugar imports from the
world. narket counteraots the high pricesl
6. World market develoPments
Fo1lowing an 8-year period of higher worlcL surpluses and very Iow world'
pricesp trcn 1972/?3 onwards a period of hardening prices and scarcer world
narket supplles began to devel-opi This d.eveJ-opment continued. Ln 1971/7+
and. has Led. to the present extremeJ-y high prJ.ces. During the four marketing
years trom 1971fll to 1973/74 world sugar consumption exoeed.ed sugar prod.uction
in varying d.egrees, Excess consumption ls also forecast for 1974/75. Fore-
casts on consrumptionl howeverl suffer from a high uncertalnty factor in view
of the possible effects of the exceptionally high sugar pricesl which wil-l-
prevail henceforth in manlr countries of the worl-d.. The very high stocks
in hand. have d.ropped to a very low position of less than zVft of consurnption,
The efforts made to arrlve at a new international sugar agreement failed in
October 19?3 due to ine,biLity to reconcile the interests of the lmporting
apd. exporting countries. The agreernent was maintained. only as an adrninistrative
agreement for mainly statistical purposes'
Taking account of forecasted development of production a.ncl consumptionp of
the depleted stocks and. of the erbremely tight world. supply situationr it
can be e:rpected. that a relatively high world narket price leveL wiL1 prevail
again in 1975/75 and. possibly for even longer.
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4. 01ive. oil1
1. Introduclion
9f," of the Conmunityts olive oil production arises in Italyr where this
product on average accounts for 4.1% of the overall val-ue of the countryts
a6ricultural productj-on; the remainder is produced. in France.
At the present time this production covers only about 7(k of the Comraunityts
olive oi1 requirements; total olive pS.antations in the Cornmunityr according
to certain estimates, contain about 190 rnillion trees, of which 185 nillion
are in ltaly and 5 nillion in France.
Since the establishnent of the conmon organization of the olive oi1 narkett
there does not appear to have been anJr significant change in the scale of
structure of olive cultivation in the original Conmrnity; the area
srlltivated has been practically stable at around 2.3 million hectares
(approximately 2.28 nillion in lta1y arld M 000 in France)r representing
2.36/o of the Comnunityts total UAA, 0]ive trees are cuLtivated on more
than 1 million farrns. Comrnrnity o3-ive oi1 production on average represents
about 3& of world production.
Accorcling to the InternationaL Olive Oil Councilr the total world area
d.evoted to oLive cultivation arnounts to about 10 million hectares; the
area utilized 1n the Commrnity, therefore, represents 4f" of the world
total. '
the diffisulties involved. in estabLishing figures for the olive oil
market for the years 1966/67 and in analysing narket trends were set
out by the Commission in a report transnitted. to the Council on 26 September)1972-.
In esta,bl-ishing figures for the oLive oil- trade in the Comrnrnity for
subseqgent narketing years, d.ifficrrlties slmilar to those experienced- for
the years mentioned above were encountered.
lsee tables Ir .B/4.1 to Ir .nf 4.1o in the Annex.
2Do". n/zozz/12 AcRT 598 trTN 542.
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2. Production
€
Applications for subsiclies reLating to the 1972/7t narketing year ooncerned
about Mj OOO netrLo tons in ltaly and about BB0 metrlc tons in Franoe.
lhese qnarrtlties ar€ about 3fl0 Lower than those fo:r rftich subsidies were
reqnested in the 1911/72 narketing yeari i.€.1 about 722 OOA metric tons'
up to 12 september 1974, pa|rnents nade in ltaly in respect of subsid-ies
for the 1972/73 marketing year concerned 93 0oo tons onlyi i.e.' about
2fl" of the total qpantity for wtrich subsi*ies had been requested.' llhis
delay in pa;rment may partly be due to the new systen of zuperrrision
established in ltaly in the year in question, which calLs for more precise
fixing of target yiel-d.s for the various o}ive-producing zones t an
indispensable pararneter in deterrnining the q4antities of oil eligible
for subsid.ies.
Tn view of these neasures, it may be expectect that the quantity of oi1
accepted by the authorities as eligib).e for subsidies tdll- amount to
about 400 000 metric tons.
In France, in view of the snall scale of prodluction and. the relatively
smal.l rnrnber of growers involved, the zupenrision and grarrting of aid
do not seem to ra-ise serious difficrrlties.
As regards produotion in the 1 973/14 marketing yearr the situation in
relation to appl-ications for subsid.ies in ltaly is not yet }crownl
however, accord.ing to certain inforrnation obtained from the competent
national authorities, applications for the rnarketing year under review
relate to about 594 OOO metric tons.
In !'rance for the same period., applications relate to about 2 9OO tonnes.
3. Consurnption
--
As for previous marketing years, it is ilifficrrl-t to deter"mine the trend
of olive oil consumption during the 1972h3 narketing year with a,ny certainty.
lilhilst the trend- of the ratlo between olive oil and seed. oll- prices went
strongly against the fomer - especial-ly during the first part of the
narketing year - the quarrtities of olive oi1 available were not vexy nuch
lower than in preced.ing ;r€&rs o
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As a refirlt of the relatively tueadre production, the net 'uol-une of irnports
was the highest recorried. in the Connunity. FinaLLy, the narket situation
at the end of the year 
- 
as well as the trend during the 1 973/14 year -
orggest that carry-over stocks are f.ikely to be barely adequate.
In these circunstancesr it can hard.ly be zupposecl. that there has been an;r
appreciable deoline in consumption in the Cornnunity.
Drring the 1 971/l+ narketing ye&rr the ratio betneen olive oil and seed
oi1 prices recovered. ln favour of olive oiI. It would sti1l have been
reasonable to ocpect some d.ecline in consunption, especially in view of
the high prioes qment for this oil; however, other factors prevented
this, in partlorlar:
(i) ttre d.iffisulties experienced in ltaly during 1974 in relations
to colza oil;
(ii) supply problems conceniing seed oils;
(iii) ttre tendency for housewives to builct up larger than norrnal-
stocks.
llhe qrantities of oil avail-abLe during this marketing year seem to have
been higher than in the previous ;r€aro According to available infornation,
the production was good. v*rilst on the basis of import certificates issued
up to l0 September 1)l[, net irnports arnounted. to 157 0O0 rnetric tons.
In these circrrmstancesr it seems clear that the apparent level of conzurnption
has been naintalned.; furthemore, it seems l-ikely that carry-over stocks
for the 1974/75 year will be higher than norrnal, since sorne reluctance even
on the part of producers to sel-l their products has been noted,
4. Trade
the Conntrnity, w?rich is a deficit narket for ol-ive oi1, is the worldrs
largest net inporter. lltre level of anrnral inports depends to some
extent on the level of Conrnrnity procluction. Nevertheless, in general,
since the establishnent of the connon organi zation of the narket in this
sector, iurports have risen eonsiderably, fron 84 O00 uretrio tons in the
1967/68 narketing year to 242 OOO tons in the 1972hj year (orig:inal
Conmunity).
4
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[trese figures are the highest recorded since the establishnent of a unified
market in this sector.
Ttre producel:-exporter oountry which was the largest supplier to the original
Comrmrnity was Spain, w'ith about 8O OOO netrio tons, foLlowed by ll\rnisia
(4+ OOO tons), T\rrkey (lg OOO tons), Morocco (Z? OOO tons) and Greece
(ze ooo tons).
Intra-Comrmnity trad.e during the year under review a,nnounted to B 00O tons I
this amount, although 5$ less than that recorded in the previous yearr is
virbually the sarne as for the 197Oh1 year. [tre sharp rise in intra-
Comnnnity trade o,ccurring in the 1971hZ year (16 O0O tons) was exclusively
due to the re-export of larnp oi1 from France to fta1y. Ilhe average figure
for intra-4omrmrnity trade in the period 1966/67 f,o 197Of71 was about 5 000
metric tons.
Erports to non-member countries amounted to about 15 000 tonsr includ'ing
14 OOO tons fron ltaly and 1 OO0 fron France, llhese quantitiesr a1-though
not far from the avera€e, are about 3O/o l"ower than the quantities exported
during the previous marketing year, 1971f72. Ttris d.ifference ca^n be accounted
for by the fact that during this latter year a considerabl-e quantity of oil
was exported as a result of exceptionally high production.
Trad.e figures for the 1913/14 rnarketing year are not yet available.
However, in the period 1 November 1973 to 30 Septernber 1974, import and e:cport
certificates were issued for 15? OO0 and 5 BO0 netric tons (approxinate
figures) of olive oil respectively.
0f the qpantity imported, about 5? OO0 netric tons were consigned from f\rnisiat
52 000 tons from Spain, 21 OO0 tons from Morocco, 15 0O0 tons fron Greece and
9 000 tons from T\rrkeY.
5. Prices
(a) comnon prices
lltre corunon prices for ol-ive oi1 (target production and. narket prices, threshold
a^nd inte::rrention prices) for the 1974h5 narketing year have been maintained. at
the sa'ne leve1 as for the previous Jr€E!'r
fn relation to the connon prices in force for the 1966/6'l nnarketing year - the
first year of operation of the conmon organization of the narket in this sector -
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the target pr.octuction and. narket prices have both been increased by abol:t, 2V/o.
(t) Market prices
0n the Bari narket (a nain produotion ceatre) prices, which until the 1 971/lZ
narketing year were relativel-y sta,ble in relation to preced.ing years, began
to rise Ln 1972h3 and. have continued. this trend until the present tirne.
[}re average quotation for stanclard. quality oiL (seni-fine 3o) which during
the perioe 1967/68 to 1971h2 was around Bo u.a./IOO kg, with a peak of
82u.a.f100 kg in the 1971hA narketing year, rose to 121ua.fio0kg in 1g|zhj.
This uptrend. hae continued. steadily, with the result that the average quotation
for thls t5rpe of oil in the 1973h4 narketing year was around 162 u.a.f100 kg,
with a peak of about 184 u,a./100 kg Ln 1972h1,
the causes of tbis substantial- increase in Connunity donestic price levelst
which has affectecl all categories of oil, are nainly the following:
(i) the serious world. shortage of oiL occuning in 1974;
(ii) the tend.enoy to hoLd. baok oil supp}ies at all levels, in addition to
faced. by aincreased clenand. fron consumers in ltaly; these lattert
steady rise ia aLl footl prices, seen to have purchased.
than usual.
larger quantities
fire consequences of this shortage were a€grarrated. by the export policy followed.
by the principal supplier cowrtries to the Connwrity. &rport neasures taken
by these countries fron the 1972h3 year onward.s have had the effect of
curbing supply antl 
- 
coneequently 
- 
increasing prices of oils offered for sale
on worLd narkets. Sinoe the Comr,rnity is a deficit narket for this productt
this increase inevitably resulted. in price rises on its d.onestic rnarketsr as
ind.icated. above.
6. Outlook
X'orecasts for the
be about average,
Ln 1973h4.
1974h5 narketing year suggest that production in ltaly will
but thab the quality of the prod.ucts shoulcl be better than
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0n workcl narkets, it appears that prod.uction will be lowerr especially in
countries such as Spain anct {\rnisia which are the principaL erporters of
olive oil to the Comnunity. Consequently, for the year in questionr the
possibility that supply cl.ifficulties will ocour on rorld narkets oarurot be
excluded, especially if the prinoipal exporting country pursues its existing
export policy.
fn view of the foregoiag consid.erations, it nay be expected. that the present
high prices will be raaintained throughout the nert narketing y€ar.
tJnder these circunstances, despite the fact that sone siniLar problens nay be
expected. ln relation to the supply of seed oil, it is queetionable whether the
present LeveL of consumption of olive oil in the Corornrnity ean be naintaj.ned.
7. Econonic aspects of the tneasupes taken
l
(") Inport Levies
In view of the high prices on worLd. narkets, the inport levy on olive oil was
reduced to zero in March 1973.
(t) &port levies
Since November 1972t an export levy has been applied. in the olive oil sector.
This Leqy covers the clifference between the world narket price and the target
narket pric in the Cornmunity.
As a result of the Connrmityrs deficit position in olive oiL ancl the fact that
it is practicaIl-y the sole brtryer on world narkets for the oiLs to which the
export levies applXr the measure has Little significant econonic effect.
(") Refirnd.s
With the ain of rnaintaining the traditional export pattern for brand.ed oils in
snall containers, €rlr export refi:nd. is stiLl granted.
In this respect, it should. be notecl. that the sinuLtaneous applicatLon of an
export lerry ancl an export reftmcl is justlfied. by the following considerations:
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(i) two markets erist, one for the raw material ancl. the other for finished.
products, the two being quite independent. The first narket ie of
particular concern to the Cornnrmity, which is practically the sole bqyer
of lanp oil (raw naterial); the eecond narket concerns the centres of
consr:nption across the At1antic, especially in the United. Statesl
(ii) the conseguences of the export policy followed. by the Cornnunityrs
principal competitor in the centres of consurnption. For sone time nowt
this country has rnaintained restrictive erport measures a,ffeoting the
raw material in a d.iscriminatory way, and. encoura6:ing exports of finisheal
products.
(a) Conpensatory amounts
The d.iscriminatory policy followed by the principal olive oil exp,orting
oor:ntry has conpeLled the Commrnity, with effect fron Febntary 1973t to apply
a conpensatory anount to imports of refined. olive oil, especially in snall
containers, consigned fron the country in question.
B. Finaneule"ggs-ts
Since no intervention has taken pLace in recent narketing yearsr expend.iture
in this sector solely concerns subsid.ies for olive oil- and export refirnds.
Since the CounciL has decid.ed to naintain the subsid.ies for the year 1 gl+/l> at
the Level fixed. for the preced.ing year, whilst erpend.iture on export refistcls
is very minor, the costs chargeable to EAGGF will d.epend on the level of
prod.uction.
Ekpend.iture by the Guarantee Section of EAGGF in the olive oiL sector amounted
to 236.2 nilLion ro&o in 19721 282.2 nillion r.&' ir 1973 and has been
estinated. at, 213 miLLion u.&. for 1974; i.€.1 respeotively 10.1 r 7.4 and.8.flo
of the total expend.iture of the Guarantee Sectj-on. llhe total amount of
236.2 mll"lion includes 212.2 million u.o,. irr price subsidies and O.8 nil1ion u,a'
in export refund.s.
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5. Oil and, proteitr .seeds and cotton seedf
The organization of the market in oilseeds nainly concerns colza, rape
and sunflower seeds. Special measures have been taken for cotton seed
and,' with effect I Noverubet L974' a support systen will also be applied
to soya beans.
J.e.. Colza, rape andgunflower seeds
1. Introducti.on
In L973, the share of oilseeds in the end value of agricultural production
was O.3%; this crop accounted for O.6% of the Community's UAA. In 1972,
world production of colza amounted to 7.L rnillion metric tons, whereas
community production was r.1 nillion tons, or about L5% of th.e world
total; a6 regards sunflower seed,, in I9?2 world production was 9.6 million
metric tons, whilst the Community production was 89 aOO tons or O.B?I of
the world total-.
In view of the scale of its oilseed production, the Community only covers
a very smal1 part of its own needs in oils and oi1 cake. The d.egree of
self-sufficiency does not exceed II% of oil requirenents 
- with the
exception of olive oil 
- and 4 to 5% of cit cake recnri.rements,
2. Production
Production of colza and sunflower seeds in the original Community rose
steadily from the establishment of the market organization in L967/68
to the 1972/7i marketing year. CoLza production rose fron 5?8 BOO metric
tons in 1967/68 to 1 milrion tons in L9?2/?j,, an increase of ?5%; for
sunflower seed., production rose in the sane period from 25 4OO to
89 ZOO tons, an increase of ZjVl.
This remarkable expansion of Comnunity prod.uction of oilseeds was mainly
due to the price levels fixed by the Council frorn the estabLislunent of
the common organization of the market, to the relatively favourable ratio
between the price of oilseeds and that of other agricultural prod,ucts
competing with then in crop rotatj-on and to the fact that colza and
sunflower form very good main crops for rotation systems.
'l
-See tables II.B/5.L to II .B/5.5 in the Annex.
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In 19?3/?4, for the first tine colza procluction not only f,ailecl to
increase but actually declined to eome extent, whilst sunflower seed
production rose ooce [or€.
Connunity colza procl.uction in L9?t/?4 was of the order of 0.9 rdllion
netric tons and that of sunflower seed about l17 OOO tons. This relative
decLine in colza production in L9W/?4 is due to the fact that in the
origiaal Connunity colza cultivation has reached aa equilibriun resulting
from the price ratio established until- now, anct also to the fact that
yield.s were less good than formerly; furthernore, the effect of the
connon orgarrizatlon of the narket in coIza. in the new Menber States has
not yet been fulIy fe1t, although coLza producti.on practically cloubled' ia
both Denmark and the Unitecl Kingd,on in L973/74. As regard.s sunfl-ower
€eed., prod.uction night have risen further if.it were not in competition
with maize - which is more profitable - for the area availabLe' and if
certain technological difflculties had not ari6en-
The principal prcducer countries of the Conr-urrrnity are, in ord.er
of inportance, France, Gernany and Denmark, uhose proiluction together
represented. 92% of the Community total Ln 1973/74.
3. Consunption
The demancl for colza, rape and sunflower seed depend.s on the denand for
colza and sunflower oil and oil cake.
The demand. for eoLza and sunflower seed oiI and oil cake is deternined by
overall denand for oil and oil cake and also by the ratios between the
prices of colza and sunflower oils ancl oiL calce and of other a-lternative
types of oil and oil cake.
lh:!s being the case, it seeme appropriate to draw up two sets of
consumption figures, one for coLza and sunflower oil-s and the other for
oi1 cake.
Oils
The total anount of colza oi1 availabJ.e rose constantly fron 196?/58 to
tg?l/?z, when it reached about 488 OOO metric toas. Frono L972/7t onwards,
this quantity has tended. to stabilize, and stood at 481 OOO tone in the
narketing year und.er review.
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This stabilization in the quantity of oil available results from two
factors, a sright increase in prod.uc.:tion ln L972/?3 in relation to the
previous yeart together with a eubetantial decline in imports of colza
seed fron non-menber countries.
Whilst the ratio between the norld narket prices of colza seed, and soya
beans was rather in favour of colza until L97I/72, from tt,e L972/73
marketing year onwards thie trend has been reversed., and during certain
periods the profitability of coLza rnilling has diminished..
In this economic context, Comrounity ind,ustries have continued to process
Counmunity-produced coLza,. but have appreciably reduced. their purchases
of colza seed on world markets.
The available infornation on colza production for tlne L9?1//4 marketing
year suggests tltat the a"nounts of colza oil available may tend to decline.
The quantity of sunflower seed oil available has fluctuated around.
]OO 0OO metric tons since tbe 1967/68 marketing fea.r.
The quantity avaiLable in l97I/72 resulted from the fact that imports of
sunflower seed. were 4Apl lower in that year, since the availability of
this product on world narkets had declined sharply during the narketing
year concerned,. In I972/7J,, sunflovrer seed availability returned. to the
leve1 prevailing before the l97I/72 marketing year and even exceed.ed it;
figures to hand for the f9T/74 year suggest that availability wilt not
be far from the 1evel recorded in 1972/73.
0i1 cake
As regards the availability of colza oil cake, the volume has practically
doubled since f96?/58 and rose once more in 1972/?3, nainly as a result
of a narked. increase in imports, the bonnunity becoming a net importer
of this product for the first time since the establishment of the
market organization.
As regards sunflower seed oil cake, availability has varied since L967/68
in accordance with inport novenents without, however, displaying any
identifiable trend. In the L972/73 marketing year, a recovery occured
in relation to the previous year.
For L973/74,
and sunfLower
tg72/73.
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the figures to hand suggest
seed oil cake will run at
that the availabilitY of co\za
a level close to that in
4. Trade
lmports of colza and. rape seeds from non-nember countries' which rose
steadily fron 196?/68 to I9?L/?2, fell off sharply in volume terms in
tg72/73.
As mentioned above, this trend is due - anong other things - to the fact
that until L9?I/72 it was in general relatively more profitable to process
colza seed than soya beans. In L972/730 however, this trend was
reversed.; since at the same time colza and rape seed. of Comrnunity origin
was more freely available, the decline j-n exports is a natural consequence-
Imports of sunffower seed, on the other hand, were appreciably higher
in I972/?l than in the previous year; this increase vtas due to the
fact that sunflower seed was more readily available on world markets
than in the preceding year. The high volume of imports of sunflower seed
vras mainly due to the considerable shortfall in Community production.
Figures avail-able for tine 19'/1//4 marketing year suggest that the trend
noted for sunflower seed has continued; on the other hand, imports of
colza seed have begun to recover strongly. This recovery is mainly due
to a decision by the United States in June I97S to place an embargo on
its soya bean exports, uhich compelled Cornmunity operators to cover
themsel-ves by purchases of available oilseeds - especially colza seed -
to avoid running short of raw materiaLs.
.i!>:ports of colza and rape seeds to non-member countries were slightly
higher in 19?2/?3 than tn L9?I/?2; this trend seems likely to continue
in L97i/74.
As regarcls sunflouer seed., however, exports to non-member countries -
which until l97L/72 could be considered as negligible - amounted to
i5 t92 rnetric tons in L9?2/73. Avail-able figures for the 3.97J/"/4 marketing
year also ind.icate that exports of sunflower seed in volume terms should
at least equal the 1972/73 LeveJ.. This phenomenon is mainly due to
re-exports by Ger:'ii;*'i;; to the Eastern Xuropean countries of sunflower
seed imported fron non-member countries.
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Intra-Community trade in colza ard rape seeds, which e:ipand.ed. gradually
tron 1)6lfAB wrtit 1971/72, has fallen off since Italy - until then the
prlncipal buyer 
- 
has appreciably red.uced. its d.emarrd (Uy Z4/" in relation
to 1971f72) .
The substa,ntial reduction in demarrd. frorn Italy is primarily d.ue to the
publication on 2J December 1972 of a decree by the ltalia,n Ministry of Health
limiting the use of colza oil in the marrufacture of oil nixtures to a leve1
such as to ensure that the erucic acid content of the finished. prod.uct
does not exceed. 1Of. Since oil produced from Community coLza seed has
a,:n erucic acid. content varying between JO and, JJfr, limiting the content of
oil nirbures to 10/o wnowtts to restricting the use of coLza oil in the
preparation of seed. oil rnixtures to a maxim,an of 2O/o. Ttris e4plains the
caution shorm by Italian ind.ustry in 1972h3 in purchasing co\za seed,
despite the fact that the entry into force of the Decree of 2l December 1972
had been deferred to 1 February 1974.
Ttris tendency on Italyts part to red.uce purchases became still more
pronounced tn 1973/T{ in relation to Corirmunity eolza seed., as a result of
a violent press carnpaign against coLza oi1 in Italy d.uring that year.
fhe same cautious attitud.e was adopted. to purchases of Community colza oilt
with the result that ltalyts imports in 19?3 were about {O/" d"otn.
lntra-Community trad.e in sunflower seeds continues to be stable but very
limited. in extent; in view of the fact that the availability of this
prod.uct in the Community is also stable, this trend is likely to coni;j.nue
in the inmed.iate future.
5. Prices
(a) Common prices
In line with the changes to agricultural prices for the 1g74h5
marketing Xelr effective fron J October 1974r the target price of
colza seed for the year was fixed. at 23 o.a.f100 kg and. that of
sunflower seed at 23.57 u.a,./1OO kg. Ttris represents an increase
over 19?3h+ of 7.Zfo for colza seed ancL 113f" for sunflower seed.
comparison with 1)61/68 tevets, the target price for colza seed
up by 13.5fi and that of su:rflower seed by 16.9fo.
In
iI^D
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(l) Srke_t e.rices
Tn 1973/7{, the market in oil seeds in the Comnunity was strongly
affected. by trends on worLd narkets for these seeds and other conpeting
products, involving consid.erable price increases. fhis resultedr cluring
the opening uronths of the Xearr in a reLatively low level of subsidles
for both colza arrd snnflower seeds. From the beginning of Decenber 19?3r
subsidies for both these prod.ucts were fixed. at zero for the entire
marketing Jrea,r. Ttre greater part of the Community harvest was marketed
at satisfactory prices, especially in Fra.nce where price levels were on
average from 2 to B u.a./tOO ag above the intervention price,
In Germany, where the greater part
beg:inning of the parketing year in
facilities, price levels were very
(") World pripes
of the harvest was so1d. at the
the absence of adequate warehousing
close to the intervention price.
[he following table shows the trend. of colza seed prices since the
establishment of the common organization of the market:
u.a./1oo kg
Marketing year
Average price
Lol.rer limit
Upper limit
6T /68
10.6
9,7
12.4
68/69
g.B
9.2
10.7
6g/to
12,6
9.4
14.5
14.4
1 3.3
16.3
71/72
12,7
11.4
14.5
7oh1 72/73 73/74
15.3 26.2
11.4 19.9
2O.7 32.7
lforld market prices for sunflower seed have followed a similar trerd.
d.uring the period und.er consideration. It should nevertheless be noted.
that it has not been possible to keep regular recond.s of the sunflower
seed supply situation, especially d.uring recent marketing years, in
the absence of adecruate d.ata.
A number of factors contributed to the sharp rise in the prices of
oilseed.s during the 19? 3f74 narheting )r€€Lrr fhey were the sa,rne as in
the case of the price increases affecting most other raw materials.
As regard.s prod.ucts resulting from oilseed. processing, it should. be
noted that the upwa^rd. trend. of prices r,ras particularly narked. in the
case of oils, for r,rhich there was a strong d.enantl; the rise in oi1 cake
prices, howevor, was less strong as a result of an appreciable weakening
in the market for animal oroducts,
- 
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6. outlook
As already noted, in 1973/74 both col-za and rape seed production were
slightly lower in the original Conmunity. According to the latest
information available, colza seed production in the enlarged Conmunity
in 1974/75 is also likely to be down on the preceding year - although
Denmark and the United Kingclom are still increasing production. This
new drop is mainly due to lower production in France, which is the
Communityts largest prod.ucer of colza seed. The reason is probably the
appreciable decline in yields in this country Ln 1974/75 as a result of
poor weather conditions and the oubstitution, for the first tirne in
large-scale cultivation, of the PRIMOR variety - which gives a low erucic
acid content - for traditional varieties with a high content.
As regards sunflower seed, which io only produced in two countries'
France and ltaly, the area cultivated is relatively stable and production
tn L9?4/f) should be close to the previous yearts leveI of about
lOO OOO tons.
Taking a longer-term viewpoint, a recovery in colza cultivation and a
significant expansion in sunfLower cultj.vation are not improbable if the
price levels for these products on world markets are maintained or
increased further.
Under the arrangements for the common organization of the narket in oils
and fats, when world market prices are higher than Community prices' the
latter tend to rise to the same leveI. ft is possible that the existing
ratio between the world market prices of colza seed, sunflower seecl and
other products competing with them in the crop rotation - cereals
especially 
- 
may lead. in the future to an increase in the area devoted to
colza and especially sunflower seed.
Consumption of coLza oil in tbe enlarged, Conmunity, which fell off
sharply in 1973/74, mainly as a result of the measures taken in Italy
to limit erucic acid, is likely to decline further Ln 1974/75 since a
substantial part of total production (zVA was erported to non-member
countries, especially ,Iapan, and imports have declined substantially.
However, the introduction of erucic acid.-free varieties of colza seed
in the Community should lead to a recovery in internal consumption of
this oil at a later date.
-)J-
The consunption of sunflower seed oil is stable, any increase being unlikel-y
unless the availability of this procluct also incr€&s€s.
The trad.e in colza and sr:nflower seed. w'ith non-rnember countries is not expected
to vary appreciably from 1914/15 level"s in the years to come, in the absence of
additional supplies of this product; availability could, however, increase as
a result of current high prices. On the other hand, intra-Corununity trade could
retune to the 1971h2 level- if, as a result of the production of enrcic acicl-free
colza seecl, Ita}y once nore becomes the Cornmunityrs largest brryer of this product.
Finally, as regard.s market prices, the high cument levels are not expected. to
changB to a4y great extent cturing the 1 914/75 marketing year or in the fol-lowing
year.
7. Economic aspects and measures taken
(") Refunds
In view of the price situation for colza, rape and. sr:nflower seed on world
markets, no refund has been fixed from the beg:iruring of the 1973/74 marketing
year until the presentI available information conce,rning short-term trends
on world markets for colza and sunfLower seed. suggest that none will be fixed.
nntil the end ot 1974f75.
(t) Intervention
The 500 metric tons of coLza a^nd rape seed sutmitted. for intervention in the
Netherl-a^nd.s during the 1912/73 marketing year we"e sold in October 1972.
Drring fine D73h4 marketing year, 2 14T metric tons were suhnitted- for
intenrention in Germarry; this seed was sold on 28 M.ay 1974. The quantities
of coLza seed. sutrnitted. for intervention cluring the last two years were
negLigible, representing O.O! and O.{o respective}y of Commwrity hanrests
of col-za and. rape.
(")
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Uniformity of prices
1 . Accession c_ompenjsg!.ory. amgunts
With the accession of the new Member States on 1 FebruatV 1972, flaccessiontf
compensatory amounts were introduced. for colza a^nd. rape seed. produced. in the
UK and Denmark on1y. In frelancL, Conmunity prices were applicable from the
tirne of accession. These ttaccessionrt compensatory arrounts were fixed. at
1.1J u,a,f1OO kg for Derunark and 5.1! u.a.f1O0 kg for the UK in 1gI3/74.
For 1974/75, they r,rere 0.96 u.a.f1o0 kg and 4.22 a.a.f 1OO kg respectively.
2. Di$erential 
.a,urpupls
fn view of the present monetary situation, the system of differential arnounts
introduced on 2o July 1 )12 was applied throughout the 1973/74 marketing year
and. continues in force at present. This systam was, hovrever, mod.ified- by
the ad"option of EEC Regulation ito e3OO/?3, designed to ad.apt it better to
the need.s of the rnarket.
Fi4g,.npine 
.c_gsts
In view of the price levels reached. during the 1 973/14 marketing year for
colza, rape and sunflower seed., subsid.ies, refunds and. d"ifferential arnounts
vrere fixed. at zeroi furthermore, in the year und.er review, interventions
represented. only O.fl" of the Community harvest of coJ,za seed.. As a result,
the financial cost of the market orga,nization for oils and- fats can be repp.rd.ed
as negligible in relation to colza, rape and. sunflower seed. for the 1 913/14
harvest; the same is likely to be true for the 1974/15 harvest.
Expenditure by the Guarantee Section of EAGGF in respect of oleagi4ous products
amounted. to 99.1 million r.&. irr 1972t 86.3 m:-ffion u.a. in 1973 and. is
estimated. at 10.8 million u,a. for 1974i i,€.1 respectively 4,3, 2.3 and.
O.3{" of the Guarantee Sectionts total expend.iture. In 'r974r the estirnated.
anount of 10.8 million u.a. lrill be allocated solely to price subsid.ies.
8.
- 
J{ 
-
5.b. Egxgire
On 15 Jr-ty 1974. the CounciL adopted Regulation (Bfe) No lgOO/74, introtlucing
special neasures for soya beans produced. in the Connunity. Although these
measures do not enter into force until 1 November 1974r it seens appropriate
to emphasize the grow'ing irnporta.nce of soya beans in the oils and fats sectorl
this product is at present the principal- sor:rce of proteins and. oil-r as caJr
be seen from the following figures:
1. lmports of soya beans bgr the original Conmr:nity rose from 1 97O tol metric
tons in 1963 to 5 8Sg !0{ tons in 1!ll, an increase of 198/"i in ad"clition to
this, in 19?3 the three new Member States imported 1 168 OOO tons.
2. Irnports of oiI cake by the original- Community rose fron 726 85? metric tons
in 1963 to 2 888 O2l tons in 1)lJ, an incnease of ZgT/"i in a.dd.ition, the new
Ir{ecnber States irnported.410 000 tons of soya oil cake in 1973. As a resul-t of
its soya bean imports, the enlarged- Corurunityrs availabLe supply of oil cake
amounted to about 8 BOO 00O tons in 1973.
3. Imports of soya oi1, on the other hand., which were already low in 1!6lt
have been cLecLining constantLy since then, fron 3? 418 netric tons in 1963
to 5 972 in 1973. Consurnption of soya oiL in the original Comsrutity rose
fron {02 o00 tons in 1963/64 to 679 0o0 tons in 1971f72, *he last year for
which official figures are availabl-e; this represents a^n increase of 5f/o.
According to preliminary estimates, soya oiL consumption in 1972/73 anounted
to about 839 oOO tons and couLd. even reach 1 OOO 000 tons Ln 1973/74i in
ad.d.ition, the three new l"lember States appear to have consuned. 188 0OO tons
of soya oil in 1973.
4. In this connection, it shoul-cL be noted. that soya bean prod.uction in the
Community is in its infancy. At the present tirne, procluction is concentrated.
in F'ra,nce and. shouJ-d., tn 1974, amor:nt to about B 0OO tons.
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5.c. Cotton seed.
The share of cotton in the end. value of agricrrltr:ral. production, in the Coronwrity
UAA anif in worLcL prodluction (34 rniLLion hectares fn 1972) is infinitesinal.
This crop is only cultivatecl in sme of the poorer regions in ltaLy 
- 
especially
Sicily; the area concer-aeil nas only 3 200 hectares in 1t]1, giving a yie]cl. of
1 200 tons of seed ancl !00 tons of fibres.
Ln 1)6J, tbe area ctown to this crop was about 16 0OO hectpres; it has since
tl.eclined sharply. Ag a regult of Comunity subsiclies and world prices for
both cotton seed. and cotton fibre, which have returnecl to a high Leve1, the
sharp d.ecline occurring cluring the past few years aeens to have been haLtecl.
According to prelimina:qy infomation, the area shouLdt hoLd steady at about
3 0OO hectares in 1974.
Ttrere is at present no reason to beLieve that proclucers will show appreciably
greater interest in this crop in the ftrture.
The subsic[r, fixecl at 80 u.a.fhectare in 1972h3, was increased by 2.5% to
82 u.a. Ln 198f74. Tor 1974f75 i+ has been fixed. at 8"1.78 u.a,fhectare, a
firrther increase of 'flo.
trhe EAGGF's expenditure in respect of cotton seed. for 1973 ha,s been estirnated.
at about 200 0O0 u.a. In subseqtrent years, this anount shoulil only increase
very slightly.
J
6,
1,
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Dehvtlrated fod.d.er1
Introd.uction
The common organization of the market in d.e\yd.rated. fod.d.er, clecitletl by the
Council to irnprove the Communityts protein supply, d.id. nOt corne into force
until 1 May 1974, It is therefore too early to assess the effects of the
ai6 provi4ed for by this organization on the level- of Community d.ehydrated
fodd.er production.
Honever, an analysis
will provide a basis
Tn 1972/73, oil cake consumption was 14.5
consumption of dehydrated fotLd.er arnounted
of the forrner, in 1973.
the trend.s in this sector d.uring the past few years
ruhich future trends can be assessed..
of
on
The irnportance of this product in the range of anfunal feedLlngrtuf,fl cart be
seen by comparing it with oil cake, the principal source of protein'
million metric tons, whereas the
to only 1.8 million tons, or 14,
As, however, the protein content of d.etlyd.rated fodder is lower than that of
oil cake, in the period. under consideration the quantity of protein provid.ed
by the fozmer represented, only 4.6/o of that provided. loy the latter.'
2. Prod"uction
Tn 19?3, Community dehyrl.rated fod.der production arnounted to 1.5 miLl-ion metric
tons, a higher figre than in preced.ing years. Production is concentrated
nainly in France a,nd Denrnark.
In'1973, fodder production in the original Community was 976 000 metric tons as
against 326 O0O in 1963.
production has therefore tripLed. in ten years. It did. not rise steadilyr however;
at the beginning of this period., in the absence of a4y measures appl-ying to importst
Iarge quantities were consigned from non-rnernber countries. fmports varieil between
1?8 OOO metric tons in 1963 and 355 OOO tons in 1968i this caused prices to collapset
resulting in serious d-ifficulties for Cormnunity proclucers. Dring the past few
marketing yea?s' the situation has improved.l in 1)|J, imports from.non-member
countries amounted. to only 87 OOO tons, making possible a significant recovery
in Comrnunity prod.uction.
lsee Tables TT. B.f 6.1 to rr B,/5,5 in the Annex'
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A study of trends in each inriividual country shows that in France prod.uction was
not affected \r the same rlifficulties as in other Community countries, and grew
steadily from 115 OO0 tons in 1963 to 675 OOO tons in 1973. 1?ris steady progress
was achieved. as a resuLt of cooperation between the processing concerns and the
public authorities; one consequence of this was the establistunent of export sales
promotion offices, with the result that foreign sales now represent one-third of
total prod.uction.
fn Dennark, the seconcl largest producer in the Commr:nity, installations have also
been expanded.. The slight d.ecline occurring in 1973 in relation to the preceding
yea" was due partly to unfavourable weather conditions and partly to the fact that
some important changes in crop rotation had been mad.e as a result of Denrnarkts
recent entry into the Community.
3. Consunotion
The Cornmunity consumes slightly more delrydrated fodd.er than it prod.uces. At
present, production covers 94{" of consr.rnption.
Ttris situation, together with the trend. of the rnarkets in protein substances since
1972t has mad.e it possible to d.ispose of the entire production without d.ifficulty
to manufacturers and stock fanmers.
Consumption is d"ivid.ed. fairly evenly between Member States. The principal user
is France, followed. ty Geraany and the Netherlanclsr whilst lreland still consumes
only very smalf quantities of tlelqrd.rated fodd.er. It should be noted.r however,
that for some time stock farmers have increasingly tend.ed. to add. a protein-rich
substance, such as d.ellyd.rated. lucerne, to their usual cattle feed instead. of a
cereal-based. substance as former\r. F\rthermore, in view of the rise in prices
of certain protein-rich substances, m€ulufacturers of fEedlnggtrffs are showing
more and more interest in dehydratecl lucetne.
In view of all this, the cLerna^nd. for d.ehydrated. fod.d.er has risen steadily in recent
years.
A Trade
In the absence of comparable clata, trade trends in the Menber States of the
origl.nsl Community cannot be compared. r,rith those in the three new Member States.
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Denmark and France 
- 
which at present orports one-third. of its production -
consign this product mainly to Ge:ma.ny and the Netherlands.
Belgium imports between B0 and 90 OOO tons, mainLy from fn"rance. Italyr whose
production is of high quality, consurnes its olm products but also imports
relatively large quantities; imports, however, have been tending to decline
everTr year.
The United. Kingliom and lreland, which consume their own production, trade between
themselves to some extent.
5. BlLc-e"S
Up to 1!68, price trends were affected by low-priced imports from certain non-
member countries, which exported their surplus production to the Community at
the beginnine of the marketing year, when the Community?s own production was
appeariryr on the market.
The manufacturers of feeding-stuffs, who are the principal buyers, took advantage
of these 1ow-priced foreigre imports; as a result, manufacturers of d.ehydrated
products were conpelleti to align their prices on the sarne levels, which d"id not
always J.eave Seen fodder producers a profit margin.
Since 1970, the prices of imports from non-aember countries have risen and the
Cornrnunity market has gradually recovered.
In 1973t as a result of soya bean supply problems, a spectacular upsurge in prices
oecurrecl .
However, the increase in fuel oil prices, which tripled in 1973 in relation to
1971 ].eveIs, has raised" the cost of dehydration processes, since f\rel costs
represent a substantial part of totaL costs. As a result, the increase in
selling prioes has only partly counterbalanced the rise in production costs.
6. 
-Qg-t-lo*o.l_(
Short-term
In the shorb nrn, the sirbsidies decided by the Council in March 19?4 have had
on1.y a marginal effect on prorluction in the surrent marketinf, y€&Tr since sowing
had already been caryied out.
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The trend. of the market, together with the subsitlies provided" for in the re6;ulations,
bave made it possible for ma.nufacturers of clellyd.rated products to guarantee better
prices for producers; this nay encoura€e the latter to plan for more lucerne a;ed
grass in their crop rotation next year. .r
ft would be difficult to predict the trend of the markets in these products over
the longer terrn with any certainty, since prices depencl on soya oil cake and
cereal prices as well as on the trend of demand.
It may be supposed, holrever, that if the prices of soya beans and. other protein-
rich feedingstuffs naintain their present level, de\rdrated. fod.d.er could. find.
profitable outlets which wouLd lead to expansion at a later d.ate.
7. 4ingnci.ne coHlg
Expend.iture bt/ the Guarantee Section of EAGGF has been estimated. at J million u.a.
for 1)l!, or 0.1,4" of the total expend.ituf€rof the section.
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I7. Flax and henp-
1. Introduction
The area under fibre flax represents less than L{" of Cornrnunity UAA, whilst that
under seed flax and hernp is no more than an infinitesinal part.
Fibre-fla:r cultivation is confined to certain areas in north-west Francer the
Netherlands and. 3elgium, a.nd involves between 10 000 antl 15 000 farrers a,nnually.
The fla:c straw produced is converted into fibres by about 300 retting and
scutching concerns.
Flax straw production arnounts to about 500 OO0 netric tons per annun and
constitutes a by no meaxrs negligible source of raw materials for various
industries:
65 OOO netric tons of long fibres for spinning (fla:c and others);
35 000 metric tons of short fibres for spirrning and paper nanufacturel
45 OOO rnetri"c tons of seed for sowing a:rd oilseed. (oi1 a:ad. oil cake);
200 000 netric tons of chips for chipboard panels.
Seed flax, which is grown almost exclusively in France and ltaly, provid.es a
relatively small proportion of the Communityts substantial oil and protein
requirements.
Te:rtil"e hemp is grown only in ltaly, where it is barely holding its ovml paper
hemp, however, which is grown in France, has increased somewhat in importance
arrd e"t present provid.es between 25 OOO ed 3O 0O0 tons of raw materials anrtually
for the manufacture of paper (special types).
Comrrunity production of flax and, especiallyrhemp represents only a very srnall
part of total world production.
According to the FAO, the total world area used for fibre flax cultivation was
1.) million hectares in 1972, giving a total yield of 648 000 metric tons.
With a cultivated area of 1.2 million hectares $t,q") and a production of
450 000 metric tons (JOrL), the USSR is by far the largest producer. The
Communityrs share represents only 3,{'k of total world area; as a result of
above average yield.s, however, its share in world fibre production anounts 1o Lf/,.
Total world area under seed. fla:c was 3.8 million hectares in 1972, giving
1.! milli.on tons of seed, of which only I O0O tons was produced in the Comrnunity,
fron ar area of 3 ?00 hectares. fnd.ia, Canada, the United. States and Argentina
a
-See Tabf es II.B/7,1 to 7.6 in the A::::ex
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are the main producets, together accounting for 3.4 nillion hectares with
production of 1.? nillion netric tons.
The Cownrnityts share in world henp production - to which the countries of
Eastern E\rope are major contribrrtors - is also very linited..
2. Production
In 1pJl, 47 2OO hectares were utilized for fibre f1a:r cultivation in the
Conrnrnity, representing a clecline of 9.q" vLth respect to the previous Jrear.
In France, the largest producer, the area utilized was ll 900 hectaresr followed
by Belgium with 5 300 hectares and the lletherlands with ) 000 hectares;
conpared lrith f9?2, these figures represent declines of J.UJL, 24.y/" and l).!/,
respectively.
In 1972, the area under fibre flax had already declined by 2A1L with respect to
I97L. The decline has not been haLted., therefore, but the downward trend
slackened in I9?3 G 9.9/, as against - zVh). llhe area at present under this
crop is very rnuch snaller than it was ten years ago, the figure for 1963 being
as higlr as 121 600 hectares. At that tine, denand, for this product wa.s much
higher than today; it has since tend.ed. to clecline even faster than productiont
resulting in a surplus of fibres which has been burdening the narket for some
years. Dring the last few years, however, a new eErilibriun between production
and d.emand has been found - although at a much lower level of production thart
before.
In f9?3, the production of flax straw d.eclined with respect to the previous
year to a greater extent than tbe area utilized. (by 3L.47,), since 1!J2 yield.s
were above average.
Flaxfibre production likenise declined sharply in 1973, being donn by 26.f1, on
fhe L972 Ieve1.
There is no trade in flar straw with non-aenber coutrtries. Part of the French
and. Drtch output, however, is used. to supply the Belgian retting and scutchin6i
industry, which purchased. 102 OO0 netric tons of foreign flax straw tn 197243
as against 82 OOO in L97L42, an increase of 2f11. lltris increase was due to
lower domestic productionl ten years ago, imports were as high as 1?4 000 netric
tons, but at that tlme activity in this sector was such brisker.
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In llllr 5 7O0 hectares were devoted. to seed flax; this represents an increase
of )4i' compa.:recl with the preceding year but is only one qrarter of the area
urd.er this crop in 1963 (el OOO hectares).
Seed production in 19?3 can be estimated at about 5 000 netric tonsr as a6ainst
3 000 in I)12.
The arnount of seed produced frorn fibre flax can be estimated af 37 0O0 roetric
tons; total seed production woulcl therefore have been about 42 0OO tons in
19?3, a figure cornparable with that for the preceding year.
Tertile hemp production is barely surviving, since certain problens relating to
the modernization of manufacturing processes have not yet been overcome. This
crop, at present confined to ltaly, now accounts for only a few hundred hec*ares
as a4;ainst a total of 14 700 in 1963, of r*rich 12 OOO were in Italy and 2 700 in
Frajrce.
Paper hemp cultivation, on the other hand, which is confined to Francer has
been e:rpanding. In 1963, it concerned only I 2OO hectaresl inL972 and1973,
however, it accounted for 4 2OO hectares with a production of 27 8O0 metric tons
of green straw for the manufacture of fine-qrality paper.
3. Trade
The following is an outline of the trade in flax fibres.
Flax fibre production in the three producer countries of the Comrutrnity (France,
Belgium and the Netherlands) exceeds their industryts reqtrirements for this
product. The surplus is e:cported. partly to other Member States, wttich are
users but notproilucers, arrd partly to non*ernber countries. Exports to non-
member countries consist mainly of long fibres, though snal-ler quantities of
short fibres are also exported.. One reason for tlris is that, on the average,
two-thirds of Commrnity production consists of long fibres, owing to a better
straw quality; a,nother rea,son is that the Consnnityrs spinning industry uses main\r
short fibres. Users in non-member countries, on the other hand, purchase
nainly long fibres from the Corumrnity. Since the Conmrnity production of shorl
fibres is inadequate to cover requirements, relatively large quantities are
imported., chiefly from the countries of Easterr: Europe.
As a result of a decline in the availabllities, exports to non-senber countries
were lower in 19?3 than in L972 and. consid.erably lower than in 19?0. Inports
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fron non-aenber countries increased soneutrat in 1973 as comparecl with tbe
prececling year but were still lower than in 19?0. ltre enlargenent of the
Connunity has also affected. the volurne of trade, since none of the new Menber
States are fibre producers but the IX is a large-scale user. Conseguentlyt
trade within the enlarged. Cormtrnity has risen at the expense of trad.e w'ith non-
neriber countries. In L973, for example, the original Comrunity enported
45 3OO rnetric tons, whilst the enlargecl Conmtrnity erportedl only 30 0O0 tons.
0rring to the IJKrs requirements, irports frorn non+ember countries by the enlarged
Corurnrnity exceed. those of the original Cormunity.
As a result, the enlarged Conrnunityrs erports to non-*enber countries barely
exceed. its irnports, in contrast to the substantial exporb surplus of the
original Six,
As regards hemp fibres, intra-{onrmrnity trad.e and ercports to non-mernber countries
are both on a very small scale, ht in 1973 the enlarged Conrmnity inported
20 2OO netric tons of henrp from nonqtember countries.
4. Prices
Fla:c fibre prices in the Connrunity, which rose in J.97243 as compatred with the
preceding Xearr increased. still further in 197y74.
In the case of water-retted flax, the rise in L97344 with respect to the
preceding year was about 37p for nediunquality scutched. flax, 4Pi, for high-
Erality scutched fla:c and QU1" for broken flax.
tr'or earth-retted fla:c, the price increase was less narked. Tn L)lJ-l[,
quotations for French earth-rettecl flax fibres were up on the previous year by
25.41, for short fibres t 3I.Ldio for ssutched f1a:c and 27/" for broken fLarc.
The upward trend of prices seems to have halted toward.s the end of the L973'74
roarketing year; for certain grades, prices were even somewhat lower in July 19?4
than in the preceding month.
Despite a zubstantial rise in the costs involved. in retting and scutching
proeesses (wages, enerry, interest rates), the increase in fibre prices benefited
producers, at least to sone ertent. In view of d.iffering gualitiesr it is
d.ifficult to compare fla:r straw prices relating to different harvests.
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0n the avelage, however, French producers soLcl their flax straw pnoduction in
1973 at prices 23.7% higher than j.n L972.
The upward. movement of linseed. producer prices in the Conurunity, vftich began
at the end- of L97I, continued. in 19?3. In the 1973-7{ marketing year, prices
were up hy LLVrt in Belgium and, 5fi" in the Netherlands on the previous yearts
leve1s. lltris trend. seens to have been halted" about the miclcLle of 1974, ht
at that tine prices wer€ nearly three times those prevailing at the end of I97I.
Paper henp cultivation is canied. on under contract with paper rnarrufacturerE,
who fix straw prices every year in agreernent with producerst representatives.
Since I97L:l2t the price has been {5.8 u.a./metric ton. In view of the snall
quantities narketed., it is very dlfficult to obtain quotations for herrp fibre.
5. Prospects
For tertile henpr the situation regard.ing the area und.er cultivation was reversed
Ln L974. Prelininary information ind.icates that, after d.eclining in 1!J2 anct
L973t the utilized area has 
- 
owing to higher profitability 
- 
been e:cpanded. to
58 2O0 hectaresy a rise of 23.3(/" wLt}l respect to 1973. This area is d.ividled"
as follows anong the countries concerrred: France, 41 ?00 hectares (+ I6.I/")i
Bel-giun, 9 000 hectares (+ 42.%;); Netherl-and", ? )00 hectares (+ 5q"). The
ha:rrest should yield 475 OOO rnetric tons of straw and 85 O00 tons of fibres,
including 58 00O tons of long fibres and 2? 00O tons of short fibres, in
add.ition to 45 000 tons of seed. The overall yielct of all three products is
very satisfactory. As a result of bad weather during the retting period,
however, about 2 000 hectares were badly d.ana4ed..
Initiallyr rnarket concLitions were very favourable to straw producers, but sales
have recently slowed. d.ovrn and prices declined owing to a worsening of the
situation since the beginning of the year. Nevertheless, it seetns unlikely
that either inports or the d.enand. from users in the Conrmrnity and in non-aenber
countries rril1 vary greatly in Ljl!-lJi hence no major problems should. arise as
regards sales of fibres fron the ltl{ harvest.
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For seed flax, the first figures available tor 1974 relate to an area of
7 610 hectares, an increase of 34% wl+h respect to L973. In France, the area
sown with this crop has nore than doubLed, rising to 5 )-ro hectaresl in ltaly,
the estimates relate to a.n area of 2 5@ hectares, a lower figure than in the
preced"ing year. A production of 7 5OO metric tons of seed nay be e:cpected..
In view of the world market situation, there should be no difficulty in finding
buyers.
In I)IQ, the area und.er texbile henp was only about 200 hectares, whereas that
under paper hemp e:qpanded. from 4 LzO hectares in 1973 7o 5 560 hectares in 1974,
production being estirnated at 3e lO0 netric tons of straw. No difficulty will
be encountered in rnarketing thls crop, since it is grolrn entirely und,er contract.
t?re selling price for the Jj'l{ lnawest will be )0.{ u.a.f ton, an increase of
7.71b over that of previous years.
6. Forecasts for the IaT6-76 narketing year
The area utilized for fibre fla:r cultivation tn :..975 will be d.etermined. by the
probable trend. on world market in seeds and, especially, fi-bres.
There is no reason to believe that seed price levels will fluctuate gfeatly.
As regards the fibres market, on the other hand, the situation in 197445 is
Iike1y to be in balance, but developnents in f975-76 are nore difficult to
forecast.
It me"y be doubted whether the present leve1 of d.emand. will be rnaintained. in view
of the problems currently affecting activity in certain brartches of the textile
ind.us'cry. flkrere is reason to believe, however, that the repercussions of this
situation on the flax sector r,riIl be limited., since flax is reserved. nainly for
specializ,ed. applications, in respect of which the denand is likely to continue
at its present 1evel.
0n the assurnption that deraand r,riIl be substantially the sane as in L97445, a
slight increase in production would. be d.esirable in order to ensure arr ad.equate
supply for users, unless the latter were to find. that fibres were more freeLy
available from non-rnember countries. In that case, the eErilibrium achieved.
during the past few years would. be compromised..
Whilst the hemp narket is directly affected. by trends on the flax narket, efforts
are being nad.e by users to conclude fixed.arice produotion contracts, a
d.eveLopment which could. help to improve the narket eguilibriun.
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7. Financins costs
Since the econonic cond.itions for the application of the storage contracts
systen for fla:c antl benp fibres are not yet firlfilled, the EAGGFTs e:cpenditure
in respect of these proclucts has so far been confined to subsid.ies basecl on
areas harvested,
lllre area utilized" nay increase slightly in L97546; if the level of zubsiciies
contintres wrchanged, therefore, eqpenditure is likely to rise.
Erpend-iture by the EAGGF Guarantee Section in respect of flax and' hernp amounted
to 10.6 niLlion u,a, in 1..9721 5.4 nillior ltoor in 19?3 ancl is estinated- at
11 nril-liorl go&r for L9?41 i.€.e 0.5t O,2 and. O.36io respectively of the trguarartteert
sectionts total ocpenditure.
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8. Seeds*
1. Introduction
The comrnon organization of the narket in the seed sector, adopted on
26 Octobet 1971, covers the following varieties:
Dried. leguninous vegetables for sowin6r
Iiybrid rnaize for sowing
Oil seeds and oleaglnoug fruit for sowing
Seeds, fruit and. spores, of a kind. used. for sowing
2. Production
ccT 07.05
ccT 10.05 A
ccT 12.01
ccT 12.03
The Community produces nore than one rnillion guintals of fodder crop seed.s,
corresponding to 20 
- 
25"h of world production. The Communityts largest
producer is Derunark, which provides about 3O''k of total Community production,
foll.or'ied by France, the Netherlands, the UK and Germarqr. tr'rance and ltaly
plod.uce more legrurinous than g'ranrinaceous crops (lucerrre, purple clover,
field bea,ns), whilst in tire northern r.:ountries the reverse is the case.
Dennark, however, prod.uces substantial quantities of white clover and Fbance
has a sizeable production of ltalian rye-grass.
Cor,rnruni.ty production in 1973 was 1 110 l8! quintals, i.e.; slightly lower
tiran in 1)12 (by about BO CIOO quintals), but the area utilized. also declined,
by about B OOO hectares.
In 1974, on the other haJd., Community solrings of this crop increased. by
43 16's lrectares (from 18O 889 hectares in1973*c 224 O54.hectares in 1974).
*^See Ta.bles 1I .B/8.1 to II .B/8.3 in the Annex.
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This increase seems to have been due mainly to the very satisfactory producer
prices prevailing d.uring the preceding year, especially for Sa,ninaceous
crops. Subsid.ies uray also have played a part in the case of leguminous
CfOpS o
3. Supoly situation
The Conununity is not conpletely self-sufficient in this sector. It imports
g:palninaceous seeds from the United States, Canada, New Zealand and certain
Eastern bloc countries. Where the last-mentioned. countries are concerned,
nost iurports are covered by nultiplication contracts.
The following table g"ives the figures for imports and exports in 1972t in
quintals:
Dennark
Netherlands
Gernar$r
trbance
Italy
United Kingd,om
Luxembourg
Belgium
Ireland
Irnports
91 720
184 2r9
188 525
Bg 2og
177 579
2 000
no d-ata. available
no data available
r$poLtS
379 11o
160 41O
20 289
50 131
16 A60
25 517
325
no data available
no data available
Total:
Figures supplied. by Menber States.
733 292 651 842
For the 1974-75 marketing Xedr owing to the shortage of protein-yield.ing
crops in the Community, two species of field bean (Vicia faba var. equina et
Vicla faba var. minor) have been ad.ded. to the list of varieties quatifying
for subsid.ies. For the sane reason, certain varieties of legumes are eligible
for slightly higher subsidies than Ln 197y74.
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4, Prices
A per guintal subsid.y is granted for all fod.d.er crop seeds. For each type
of hybrid, however, a reference price is fixed arurually on the basis of
import prices d.uring the preceding tirree years. If the price delivered.
at the frontier plus customs duty (consolid.ated. at 4% under GATT but at
present exempted unilaterally, i.e.; zero rate) is lower than the fixed.
reference price, a countervailing d.uty, equal to the d.ifference between these
two prices, is charged.
For the year 1974-75, reference prices were raised".
5. pts,gPggie
Certain difficulties are encountered. in assessi-ng the outlook for Community
seed markets, in view of the interd.epend-ence of the latter and. the world
narket, which is subject to substantial variations both in prod.uction and in
prices. lfevertheless, the upward trend of Conmunity sowinp that emerged.
in 1974 may well continue for the next few years in view of the satisfactory
prices for ga^minaceous seeds and" the Communityts policy of support for
protein crop production. Fhrthermore, the policy introduced. by the Community
(marketing airectives) will und.oubted,ly help to encourage an increased use of
Comn:unity-tlfohm seed. in European agiculture.
6. I**gqi*fi--ggei.g
Expenditurc by the EAGGF Guarantee Section in respect of seed. arnounted to
0.1 milliolt l1r&r in 1972 and 1Q,6 million oo&. j.t1 1973, whilst the estimate
for 1974 ts 1i milliorr ue&e i these figres represent 0.004, O.4 arrd. O.4fL
respectiveiy of the Guarantee Sectionts total expend.iture. The entire amount
is allocated to Drice subsid.ies.
- 
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!. Winel
1. Tntrod.uction
fn tffifte sttare of wine in Conmunity final agpicultural prod'uction
amounted to 6.8/o\r values, whilst the area u-nd-er vines represented Z'Bf"
of the Gonmunity Ufu|. tn t966/6J, the number oI farrns which included
vineyards was 2.1 millionr or 33.4/, of the total nr:'nber of farns in the
Cohnunity; these farms together cultivated" 2.5 nillion hectares in
1966/67. In 1g72h3, the total area under vines was 2.3 nillion
hectares - substantially lower than in 1950151, ubca thc
figure was 3.1 nillion hectares. In 197I, world procluction a,nounted to
285 miLLion hl according to the tr'AO, whiJ-st Consunity production was 133 nillion
hl, or 46.7/o of the total. According to the OfV2, total worl-d area rrnder vines
was 9.? niLl-ion hectares, of l*rich the Cormunity accountecl. for 2.3 rniLlionr or
23.7/;. T5e d.ifference between the percentagp fieures for production and area
is due to the fact that the avera6e yield. in the Connunity (5e.4 lhL/ba') is higlrer
tharr the world avera€e (29.q h\/ha).
llhe largest Conmtrnity proclucers are France and ltaly, whose output varies
between 50 and. ?0 nillion h1 per attnunc Ge:marty (about ? nilLion il) and
Lrr:cenbourg (about 150 OO0 hI) account for a relativeJ-y snall part of Comtrnity
procluction.
2. Produotion
In reLation to the average for the past ten years, the L972 hat'vest was poort
proclucing L2B nillion hI t or 41b less than in 1971. The L972 }rarvest was
sliebtly Larger than the average for the five years fron 1!60 to 1964 inclusive.
Wine production varies very sharply frorn one year to another according to
weather cond.itions; for ocample, procluction in 19?1 was 13.flo lower than in
19?O. However, the tend.ency for production to rise can be seen very clearly
when longer periods are oonpared and when the exceptional harvests of llfo
(f54 otiffion hl) and 19?l (f68 niffion hl) are taken into account, The sa,me
trend nay be seen in all wine-prodtrcing Menber States.
lsee Tables rr .B/9.1 to Ir .Bfg.5 in the Annex.
20ffi"" lnterr:ational cl.e Ia Vigne.
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3. Consumption
The snall harvests in 1!11 and L9?2 resulted. in a slight rlecline in consrrnption
- 
to around 140 nillion hI 
- 
in rlne r)lt/72 and. L972/73 narketing years; on
the average, consumption varies between r.45 and 15o urillion hl.
(") Human consurnption
Humarr consunption rose from 1-2! rnillion hl in f97I/72 to L27 million hI in
L972/73. Per capita consrrmption was stable during these two periods, at
66 litres.
(b) Processing
T1he qnantity used. in processing cleclined frono 14 ni]lion hl in l97L/72 to
12 million hr in L972/73; this was mainLy due to the fact that in r9?3 no
exceptional d.istillation neasures to absorb surplus production vrere d.ecid.ed.
(") SeIf-sufficiency
lllre Cornmunityrs self-sufficiency rate was 9T/" in f9T/72 and, ffi in I)lZ/lJ,
in relation to totaL interna-l consumption.
If the distill:rtion of wine reckoned as surpl-us (2.8 nillion hI) is subt:ractect
from the total supply figure, however, the self-sufficiency rate for ]gTL/1z is
then )'l/",
tr\en during these two reference years in which production was relatively low,
however, it sti1l exceeded the amount required. for human consrxrptlon, In
relation to total hurnan consumption, the self-sufficiency rate was lO&/o in
I97r/72 and 1007'l in L972/7j.
The difference between supply and d.enand. was covered. partly by d.rawings on
stocks (8.t mittion hI tn L97l/72 anct 12.1 rnillion h1 in L972/71) und partly by
net imports of 0.p nillion hI (original conrmrnity) tn t97z/73.
1. Trade
InL972/73r inports by the enlarged Comrnrnity arnounted to B million hl. The
corresponding figure for the original Conrrunity was !.! million hI, against
2.8 nillion in 797I/72 
- 
an increase of LI?fo. In reLation to the years 1962/6j
and' L)61/68, however, this figure represents a decline of aboutr LV/o. Ilcports
by the enlarged. Cornmunity were 3.{ million hI in L97Z/73, ruhilst ercports by the
ori6,rinal Conrnrnity rose to I nillion ht in L972/73 against 3.4 nillion hL in
I97L/72, an increase of Q{l(,.
6
qF
- 
{;) 
-
lrtre original Comrrnity had a d.eficit of 0.J million hL in this procluct in
L972/73, against a surplus of 0.! million hL in L97l/72'
It nay therefore be concludecl that the foreign trede balance in this sector
approrinately in equi)-ibriun in the low harvest years t L97L/72 and 1972/73'
Prices
(a) Conmon prices
Ttre guide prices for wine for the L974/75 narketing year were raised- by I&/" tor
tabl-e wines of types Rt A L R III, A II and A III, and by 2A/o for tabLe wine of
type R II, corrpared with the levels in I)lj/l[. In relation to the first
connon price fixing in L9?0, the average increase for the various tJpes of table
w'ine anounts lo 2&fo.
(t) Market prices
Drring +he 1973/?4 narketing year, prices for a"11 types of table u"ine were in
general lower than in the preced.ing year, when prices moved upwards as a result
of reduced suppty on the internal narket. However, in L973/74 prices on most
Corurnrnity narkets remained higher than the corresponding guid'e price levels.
In the past, the trend for the various tlpes of table wine was very d-ifferent.
The prices of t;pes A II and R III table wines declined sharply once the size
of the 19?3 hanrest !,tas lmown; however, the prices of other tSrpes of table
wine 
- 
especialLy R I and A I - were unaffected until April L974' In the Latter
cases, prices were affected. only to a linited. ertent in the sense that they fell
substantially on only one market out of twelve for type R I and three narkets
out of eleven for t;rPe A 1.
Tn 1)lt/l{, prices fluctuated. between + LO.3/, ancL - 22.3fu of the previous yearts
levels, according to the ind-ividual market.
llhe d.eci-ine in average price levels was caused. partly by the exceptionally
abund"ant harvest in L9?3 and partly by large-scale inports at the end of the year
arising from contracts concluded. during the period in which prices on internal
markets exceed,ed reference prices.
Averag;e qqotations remained at levels substantiatly higher than the activating
prices for all types of table wi.nes, with the exception of R III and A II.
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(") World prices
Wine prices on world narkets tn $ltll4 were generally lower than Comrnunity
prices in respect of trad.e with non-aember countries. Quotations as low as
about 1.20 u.a./"/ttt were recorded., i.e.1 9O.f/" of the loweet activating price
in the Comrnrnity. Consignnents were offerecl to Community countries at cif
prices of I.5O u.a.f oflnl- or more for ordinary Era.lity red. wine, thus respecting
the corresponding reference price when customs dues are taken into account.
6. Orrtlook
(r) Short term
Preliminary information suggests that flne L974/Jl harvest will give less wine
than in the previous year. Nevertheless, accord.ing to preliminary estimates
by ltiember States, the quantity harvested. should. arnount to ]58 rnillion h1.t
exceed.ing total foreseeable utilizati-on, which is estimated at a maximrm of
150 nillion hl. Since consuurption is declining in the two largest consumer
countries, the surplus may even exceed 8 nillion hl with a large harvest and
stocks alrea{y very higfr, it rnay be assumed. that inports will be smaIl. Despite
the abundant supplies on the narket, it is unl-ikely that exports will rise unless
ref\rnds are increased srbstantially a"nd the list of destinations qualifying for
reftrnd.s is broadened.
(b ) ilediun terrn
In view of the trend of production and consunption in recent yearsr stnrctural
surpluses may be e:qpected. in the fairly near future. The increase in production
is d.ue pa,rtly to higher yield.s and partly to new plantings. Human consumption
per head. can be ercpected at the best to be stable seeing that it is declining
in France and ltaly and rising to sone ertent in the other countries of the
Conrunity.
It is unlikely that a:1y strbstantial change will occur in the quantities processedt
vrlrich at present amount to about I2-L4 miLLion h1r ln theory confinecl to spiritst
arornatized wines a,nd. vinegar. This being the case, the self-sufficiency rate
niay be estimated at around IOfi.
Economic asr:ects of meagtrres taken
Levies and reftrnd.s
nl.
(")
1. Jnport levies
The inport levies, lrrolsn
were unchanged Ln 1973/74
asJ'cor:ntervailing chargesrr in the w'ine sectort
in rel-ation to the previous yea^r.
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The cou::tervailing charges play only a very ninor part in the wine sectort
since the Cornnunityts principal suppliers have und.ertaken to respect the
reference pricesr ed the countenrailing charges are not applied. to the
lJ countries which have given this und.ertaking.
2. Refirnd"s
Refund.s for the L973/74 narketing year were unchanged on the previous yea,r.
Ttrey were granted. only for table wines consigned to No:may, Swed.en and
Denmark.
(t) Ouantities in respect of which intervention meastres were taken
In f9Bh4, ill the intervention measur€s provid.etl. for in the Conmtrnityts
r"egulations were applied.. For exampLe, storage contracts were conclud.ed.
covering a nonthly average of L2.5 nillion hl, with a naxiuun of 33.3 nillion hl.
This level has never been reached since the establishnent of the conmon
organization in this sector, the previous peak being 20 nillion hl. Intervention
by subsiclized. d.isti]-lation of surpluses was never before carried out on such a
scale in this sector. Nine niLl-ion hl of wine were distiLled. in 1974t rather
nore than half this arnount being covered. by a Council Decisiorrl.
(c) Stock situation
At the beginning ot L)lJ/l{, stocks held by proclucers and in trade totalled
51.6 nillion hl. At the end of the narketing year, it nay be erpected that
stocks r,rill total p! rnillion hI, a figure never reached. since the establishment
of the conmon organization.
(a) Unifomity of prices
Since the new Member States have applied. the connon prices, their accession has
not resul-ted. in the establishnent of cLivergent price levels in the wine sector.
llhe nonetary d.ecisions taken in relation to ltaly resulted, for ttre period.
l Jarnrary L974 +o 1l Decernber L)l! inclusive, i.n the establishnent of activating
prices expressed in ltalian currency at a level 7.77to lower than that restrlting
fron the application of the corresponding representative rates.
Itre application of the coupensatory amounts in trade with non-oenber countries
raised. certain problems wtrere the latter had signecL an undertalcing to respect
the reference Drices.
lRegulation
2H^e€urarlon
0JNoL
0JNoL
IO
1t
No
No
L794/74,
t930/74,
JuIy L)lQ
JuLy L974
L87/29, 11 July 1974.
202/8, 24 Juty L974.
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A consid.erable tine may elapse between the d-espatch of a consignment of wine
from a non-+ember country and. the d.ay on which it is inported.; conseqrrently,
it is d.ifficult for non-+ember countries to fix their sales prices in accordance
with the reference price and cornpensatory a,mount applicable on the ctay of
inporbation.
fn trad.e between Member States, the partial application of conpensatory amounts
on wine sector products led. to certain clistortions; i.€.; to a.n abnorrnal
increase in the trade in processed products not subject to conpensatory anounts.
8. Financing costs
F,:cpenditure by' the Guarantee Section of the EAGGF arnounteil to 55.7 rnillior 1t.do
in 1972, I2.4 nillion in 19?3 and has been estirnated. at 7O nillion u.a. for 1974i
i.e., respectively 2.Q, 0.3 and 2,Vo of the sectionts total expend.iture. flre
total arnount of 70 nillion r.&. for 1974 breaks dovm as follows: 0.2 nillion u.df.
for e4por* refund.sl 24 nilliorr r[r&. for private storage contracts;
28 milliorl u.?r for d.istiLlation and aid to the rehousing of table winesl and
U.8 million u.a. for cListillation costs relating to the by-products of wine-
making.
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10. Raw tobjtccp'
1. lntrod.uction
The share of tobacco in the final agpicultural prod"uction of the orig"inal
Conrnunity a.roounts on avera€P to Q'5f" by value'
Tobacco is nainly cultivated" in snall fa.mi-ly undertakings; the averagp
area of individual ptantations is no gtreater than 0.6 hectares' The
average total crop area, ?0 000 hectares (! Zf" of arable land) is worked'
by about 120 000 Planters.
In 19?3, world tobacco prod.uction arnounted. to about 4 800 O0O metric tonst
of which 152 OOO tons, i.€.1 Zf" of the totalr were prod'uced by the
Comnrr:nity. The Comnunity has four producer countriesl ltalyt trbancet
GermarSr and Belgium. In Germany arrd Belgium, the crop is only of ninor
inportance, whilst in lbance a^nd. Italy, which together account for not
less than 9Of, of the Comnnrnity harvest, it represents an appreciable
share of a5picultural production. In these two latter countries, production
is often concentrated. in the less favoured regions, where it represents the
principal source of agicultr:ral income'
2. Producliorl
The area urrder tobacco in the Conrnunity has been declining almost unintermptedly
since 1958. At the same tirner raw tobacco prod-uction has also been decliningt
lsee Tables 11 .B/1o.1 to 1r.n/rc.1 in the Annex'
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from 158 000 netric tons in 1958 to about 130 OOO tons in 1968. Since
197Or however, the first year of the conmon orga^nization of the narket
and of the easing of restrictions on tobacco 6powing in countries with
monopoly systens, the trend has turned. upward.s.
This last statement must, honever, be qualified. since in ltaly, d.ue to
special features of the narket, final net prod.uction figures 
- 
i.e., the
qua.ntities actually marketed. 
- 
are not available until two or three
years later. 0n the basis of experience in 197Ot when |td.eclaredrt
prod"uction was ?B OOO tons and net productionl only J0 000 tons, the fig;ures
for lta1y should by cut ly 8 
- 
t076.
Betvreen 1970 and 1973, the total area u:rder tobacco rose from 66 to 74. 0O0
hectares, returning to the 1!68 leve1. During the sane period., prod.uction
rose from 136 to 152 000 tons, whilst from 1972 to 1973, prod.uction and
crop area rose respectively by { and, 6fL.
view of the situation d-escribed above, the rnost marked changes related.
individual varieties:
In GermarXrr Sadischer B:rley is expand.ing appreciably, whilst Virgin SCR
is d.eclining steadily. The area und.er Badischer Geud.ertheirner, nhich
be6pn to encounter sales resistance in 1973r dectined sharply Ln 1974
1ay zfi;)i
In ft'ance, the slight increase in both yield"s and area tn 1973 raised.
production to the hlghest 1evel for ten years, about Z{" higher than in
1972. The Para6gay variety accounted. for )6'/, of total production;
IiVet prod.uction = qua:rtities for which premiums were pai.d + quantities subnittedfor intervention.
In
to
In Belgiurn, despite
production declined
an
by
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appreciable reduction in the crop area (-15f"),
only about 3i'6 as a result of higher yields;
Trend"s were the most conplex in ltaly as a result of the r"rid.e range of
varieties oultivated.
The sun-cured. varieties as a whole have been in d.ecline for several years;
this trend is almost entirely due to the Xanti-Yaka variety, the area und.er
this crop having d"eclined \r more than 5Of,' between 1968 and 1972. Since
1973 there has been some improvement as a result of the favourable world
situation, the area und.er Xanti-Yaka having d.eclined" to a lesser extent
(ly t1li) whilst the Perustitza and trbzegovina varieties have expanded by
1? and 20l respectively.
The situation of the Snight variety is very similar to that of' the sun-cured
tobaccos; compared. v;ith 1972 area increased by 2)i" and prod-uction W 14f1.
The llostrano and Boneventano varieties, on the other hand., have continued. to
decline as a result of changing market dema:rd.
In response to a brisk demandsthe prod.uction of Kentuclqr has been expanding
steadily in recent years; in 1973r prod.uction increased. to such an extent
(W :OiA) that serious marketing problerns are to be feared,
Burleyr which has been expand.ing constalrtly for several years, seens to have
:"cacired a ceiling at arourrc a7 000 raetric tons (1973 production). Despite
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a 4?1, increase in area, however, prod.uction d.eclined W 4,4 in relation to
1972. At the same time, it is interesting to note that the l,laryIa,nd
variety has been in d.emar:d on the raarket r taking the place of &rley in
marginal areas; prod.uction rose by more fhan 5OIt on the 1)12 Ievel
and production in 1974 is expected to be double that of the previous
fe&I r
f. Supplv situation
The Courmunity has a considerable d.eficit in raw tobacco; the self-
suffioiency rate vas only 3OiL tor the origir:al Comrnunity. Witir the
accession of the new l{ember States the rate fel1 to about 2Of1 nar'nJ:y
as a result of these countriest d.ependence on flue-cured tobacco of
non-Corirrnunity origin (imports of flue-cured tobacco by the enlarged
Cornnunity represents about 5O{, of the total). The value of these
imports (l 
- 
SOO million dollars in 1973) represents a substantial share
of the Conrnunityrs d"eficit on a5picultural account.
4. }!,e*g
l,lith a rrolurne of 1.2 million rnetric tons, representing an exported- value of
1.-; rij-lIiard dollars (in 1972), international trade in raw tobacco involves
eubout Zljc of the total norld harvest. tfhilst ] countries (United. States,
0a,,ir;.#;:i., Greece, f\rrkey and Erlga::ia) account for about 60/' of vrorld. trad.e, the
i)1,i,,, 
'.,,ri ['y eifl i.r:l.r.r* is t]rc 1argest importer, wil"h 4O?L of the total; the
Unitccl Ki-ngdom is the secorui largest, followed by Germarqr" Community
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inports fron non-menber countries rose steadily fronr 1972 to 1973 (by
about 2.5'/'). A.nong the associate members enjoying preferential
treatment; only Greece and Turkey have been able to increase their
exports to the Community to an appreciable extent (by about 30 000
netric tons in 1972). Consigr:ments from the African countries and.
Madagascar, however, have shotm no change for several years
$-6oootons).
Accord.ing to inport figures supplied. by Member States, intra-Conmunity
trade increased. fronn 26 000 to 41 000 tons between [1p58n and 1972;
it should. be recalled, however, that in reality this trade only concerns
Italias tobacco (ftafy being the only member country to export dornestic
production), the anounts involved being B 000 tons in n1968il and
19 000 tons in 1972. These amounts, thereforer nainly consist of
tobacco imported" from non-mernber countries and subsequently re-exported
to other l'lember States.
The available figures for sales of Italian tobacco in 1973 show that the
establishnent of the common organization of the rnarket in this product
resulted in a sharp expansion, since sales reached. 30 600 netric tons
(arr increase of about 3OO% compared r,rith 1970) of which 22 000 tons
were exported. to other l,lember States. It follows that exports to
non-menber countries also rose very substa.ntially; in factr they
tripled between 1970 and. 1973.
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5. Prices
The norrn prices for the 1974 harvest have been raised by an average of
111, for the different varieties. In relation to 19?0 levels, they
have risen less thara world prices.
As regards premiums, no change has been proposed on those applicable
for the 19?3 harvest; in relation to 197Ot however, the changes made
d.iffer geatly from one variety to another in accord.ance with the
d.esired pattern of prod.uction.
6, outlook
Aqy mediunrterm projection is very difficult to make because of the
strong and persistent pressure on world" prices and speculative operations
desipr:ed. to rebuild stocks.
It me"y be predicted,, hor*ever, that world. consu:irption will increase (by
about 3 - 4")A per annum) more rapidly than prod.uction, d.espite nufllerous
anii-tobac' o caflpaigns.
Denrand rrifl continue to be quide buoyant, with the reeult that prices 
-
espec r ally for certain varieties 
- 
coulC rise later orlr
fiie Communityfs d"eficit position will not improve despite the fact that
a production increase is 1ikely for eertain varietiesl for ped.ological
and climatic reasons, besides technical factors affecting prod.uction
(manpower shortagie), ttris increase can only be a lirnited one.
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During the first four years following the establishment of the connon
organization, profound changes took place in the prod.uction and
urarketing structure of t:re tobacco sector, air:ned- at better adaptation
to the real needs of the market. fn this respect, it may be noted
that intervention buying*in was 6O/" less for the 1 972 lnarvest than
in 1970 and" 1!J1.
However, rnarketing problems may continue to arise for certain varieties
in view of the pernanence of the obstacles to reconversion in certain
regions of the Comrnunity.
7. Financing costs
Expenditure by the Guarantee Section of the IAGGF in respect of the
tobacco sector amounted. to 88.5 nillion r.&. iD 1972 and. 129.6 million u.a.
in 19?3r and- has been estimated at 176 million u.a. for 1974i i.€.1 3.8oh,
3.4{/o and. J.2/o respectively of the Guarantee Sectionrs total expenditure.
Of the total anount of 176 million lloar1 173., million represents price
subsidies and 2.i million stora5p costs.
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11. Fresh and processed fruit and vegetablesl
I. Fresh tnrit and. vegetables
1. Introcluction
Production of fresh fnrit and vegetables in L9?3 (including the porbion intended
for processing) represented approxinately Llr.V" by value of final agrlcultur6,l.
production, or ZJ.{o by value of final crop production, and accounted for 2.1/o
of the Comnunityts utilized agricultural area.
According to the survey on fa:n stmctures conducted. in L966-67, 835 O0O farms
cultivated vegetables in the cniginal Cornurity a;f 759 000
had fntit tree plantations, the areas covered. being 616 15OO end,972 O0O heetares
respectively.
These figures d.o not include areas planted with citms fruit trees or used. for
the cultivation of berries.
The positioreoccupied. by the main fnrit-and vegetable-producing Member States,
accord.ing to their production eJrpressed i.n |OOO metric tons, are as follows:
In the case of ftalyr the figures refer to totat production, whereas for the
other countries they refer to conmercial production.
1971 (prov.) lst ltlenber State 2nd llenber State Jrd I'lember State
ii'rui1; Italy
r) 5ort
France
? 228
Gernarq'I 7OO
Apples Italy
2 O5C
irranee
I 600 Gerne:qyI r27
Pears r ItalyI 5?o France400 Cerrnanyt64
Peaches Italy
I LT(t
France
540
Citms fmits Italy
2 687
ii'rance
18
Vegetables Italy
r0 600
France
4 56t Gnz)
United KingC.om2 79t (igre)
Cauliflowers Ita1y
5t,
Fra,nce
430
United Kingd.om
331 (Ln2)
Tomatoes Italy
3 295
France
500
Netherlands
36'
't
'See Tables II.3/11.1 to II.3/1I.23 in the Ar:nex.
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2. Production
In Ig73, accolding to the provisional fiSures available' commercial fnrit
production in the original Cmrrunity reached 15.4 mil}ion netric
tons, a Erantity roughly equivalent to production in the years 1968-71'
The increase of sr, with respect to :J972 is due to the fairly 1ow production in
that year.
The production of the new lrlenber States carr be assessed at between 68O 0O0 and
??o ooo metric tons, but the complete figures for two of the new Merrber states
have not yet been obtained, so that a fu}1 analysis of the situation ca^nnot be
nade.
Despite the rnarked. fluctuations in the size of harvests, due to the well-hnown
phenomenon of alternation, production was fairly stable'
The main Products were:
(") apples, the production of rrrhich - 5.5 million netric tons in the
original corumil:ity - rep'esented 36{^ of fnrit production.
The production of apples increased by l&i" with respect to the previou€t year
but was sti1l 4?1; less than the naximum production obtained in 1969-7O'
(b) pears, which represented approximately If1" of comnercial fruit production in
the original CommurritY.
Production in 19?3-?{ was approximately the salne as in L972:13 and was at one
of the lowest levels since Lg6Sl69, representing only TViL of the na:cimurn
production recorded in 1970-71.
(") pea.ches, the production of which was 1.? mj.llion metric tons in 1973-741 i'€'
about the avera€ie level for recent years'
(a) citrus fnrits, with a fairly stable production of about, 2.5 million netric
tons.
The commercial production of vegetables in the original Connunity
was 1).1 million metric tons in 19?3t as against 14.8 million in L)'12, not
including production in France, for which the latest fig;ures are not available but
which is usually just over 5 nillion metric tons'
In the three new l.{enber Statesl the prociuction of vegetables was 3'3 and
3.2 nillion netric tons in 19?1 and 1pJ2 respectively. Prodgction for 19?3 is
not yet known.
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The na^in proclucts inclutle:
(.) tornatoes, the production of wlrich for the Connunity ae a whole reached
4.5 nillion netric tons 
- 
an increase of fl" over the figure fon \972,
(b) cauliflowers, rith an average procluction of about 1.6 urillion netric tons.
3. Consunption
In L97243r the total availabiLities of fmit, cltnrs fnrit and. shell-fnrit(including preserves and fmit juices expressecl by weight of the fresh product)
were ahnos+ 240 nillion netric tons for the Comunity as a whole, including
20.6 nil-lion netric tons for the orig:inal Corr:nity.
For the original Comnrunity, these arrailabilities represent a
d'ecrease of 5,3/oir, relation ro r97o/71 s:rrd, L97r/72, due nainly to the trend. in
fnrit other than citnrs fnrit anct shell-fnrit, for which availabilities have
d.ecreasecl by B to 10/,.
\n 1972-73, according to the figures available for the original Curnunity,
the uses to which fnrit uas put were as sholrn in the following
breakd.ortrn.
The induetrial use of fnrit other than for food. marnrfacture is very Liuited.
The availabilities of vegetables rere 2?.5 nillion netric tons for the comtrnity
as a whole and 23.1 urillion for the original. Conutrnity.
The second' figure, compared. with those for 1!10-f1 ancl r97r42, represents a
d.ecrease of B and 4$ respectively.
fndustrial uses
other than for
food. nanrrfacture
Fn it
of which: A.pp1es
pears
peaches
grapes
Citnrs frlit
of which: oranges
She11-fmit
2
o
1l
I
o+
+
o'
+
o
o
0
R
8
B
13
9
6
o
I
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rn L97243, the use of vegetables in the ori8'inaL corumrnity nas
as sbor,rn below.
(a) Hu.nan congtunption
The hunan consumption of fnrit in the original Corunity
shows little change, having fluctuated between 18.5 arrd 19.4 nillion rnetric
tons in the period Lg684g/Lg7243 rithout sbowing arry upward or downward trencl.
llfhis eonsumption, which also includes processed produets, represents about
lOO kg per head, broken down rougtrly into 3.3 kg of shell-fmit and chestnuts'
22-4 ke of citms fnrits antt ?o-?5kgof other fnrit,.not includling tropical
fruit (bananas, pineapples, etc.) ard itrieil fmlt'
These are, of cour6e, avera€es, antt intliviclua3. consrrmption veries quite
considerab).y fron one ilenber Stata to another'
Fron the incornplete tlata available for the three new Member States it energee
that the consumption of frrit other than citnrs fnrit antl shell-fnrit ie far
lower in these countries than in the original Connunity as a nbole, since in
L97243 it was only 32 kg in the llnited Kingdorn, 3? ke in IrelancL artd. 42.5 kE
in Detmark.
Tlre hrnan consumption of vegetables likerrise shows a tentlency to fluctuate:
since 19674e it has wavered. between 20.1 and 21.5 nillion netrLc tonsr giving
a per capita consuqltion which varies between l-04 arnt ul kg per yeqF for the
origina^l Comtrnity as a t*lole, but which differs fron one !fienber State to
another (61 f.e in Germarlv, 149 kC in lta1y in 19?2-?3)'
According to the info::nation available for the new Member Statesr the per
capita coneunption in 197243 was 58.2 kg in Ireland snd 45.3 kg in Denmark.
(b) Anina1 consunption and. industrial uses
Only very snalL quantities of fnrit and vegetables are absorbed by these two
outlets, antl the uses are for the nost part fortuitous'
Intlustrial uses
other than for
food na,rufacture
o
0
o
Vegetables
of wtrich: cauliflowere
tonatoes
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(c) Rate o-I_*tf-sufticiencv
In l-972-75, the Community degree of self-sufficiency was particularly
high in the case of vegetabres, for which it reachea 94%; for citrus
fruit Lt was j4%, for shelr-fruit 55# ana for other frait ?6i(,.
4. Tradg
In I97), the total inporte of freeh fruit and vegetables by the
original" Conmunity were 1.2 atd'. 2.4 nillion netric tons respectively;
these figures are the same as for 19ZZ but fO to 33% more than for 1968.
The total exports from the original Cornnwrity amounted to
1.9 million metric tons of fruit and 1.7 nillion metric tons of vegetables;
for the former this represents a decrease of L4% with respect to I9?2,
while for the latter the figure is the same as for the previous year.
Imports of fruit (except bananas and other tropical fruit) from non-member
countries were mainly of citrus fruit (more than 2.J million metric tons
in 1972 for the originaL Cuurunity; Spain supplied
45-4%, rsraer r8.vl, Morocco l-5.gft, the Republic of south Africa 5.6%
and the United States t.6%.
rmports of fresh appres, mainly from Argentina, the Republic of south
Africa and New Zealand, totalled more than O.2 million metric tons, but
represented only a quarter of the quantities traded anong the l,lerober States.
[he only individual figures available for vegetabfes concern fresh
tomatoes, imports of which amounted to about 25o ooo metric tons,
approximately the sane quantity as that traded. anong the Member States.
The nrain suppliers were Morocco (45.6%), Rumania QZ.vb, spain (L5.6yJ)
and Spanish North Africa (J5.9%).
The main export from the original Couununity to non-*ember
countries was apples (352 OOO metric tons); these were sent to Austria,
the German Denocratic Republic, Switzerland, Libya, Sweden, Finland,
and., in lesser quantities, to many other countries, including even
Venezuela aad Brazil. these exports, however, represented only 38.6% ot
the quantities traded anong the Menber States.
Exports of citrus fruit to non-member countries amounted to )01 0OO metric
tons, 63.8% of this quantity being accounted. for by lelnons.
Exports to non-member countries were mainly for Switzerland, Austria, the
USSR and Poland; they represented about nine-tenths of the quantity traded
aJnong the Member States.
L
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Stone fruit and pears were also relativeLy importanl (J33 OOO metric tons
and 115 OOO metric tons respectively): they were exported nainly to
European countries, namely Switzerland, Austria, Sweden.
The main buyers of vegetables in L9?2, apart from the United Kingdom'
were Switzertand Q5.6%), Sweden (tZ%) and Austrla ("7.4%), aat the total
exports to countries outside the EEC anounted to only 21.9% of tlne
quantities traded anong the Member States.
5. Prices
(") Ssg".ptla9e
The basic prices and purchasing prices for the marketing year 1974'75
increased to such an extent that the resulting withdrawal prices' at
uhich prod,ucer groups buy back their menoberst unsold prod.ucer are about
ftrl hisber than the withdrawal prices for the raarketing year L971-74,
except in the case of apples and pears, for which the increase lras about
776 and. 4% respectively.
Compared with the withdrawal prices correspontling to the first basic and
purchasing prices fixed for a complete marketing year Q957-58), the
r"rithdrawal prices resulting from these basic and purchasing prices are on
average higher by about 59% for lemons, 58% for tomatoes, 55i6 tov peaches,
5a/, for mandarins , 17% for table grapes , 29% for cauliflowers, 27?d fot
oranges, 27% for pears and L7% for apples.
It should be emphasized firstly that this is an average increase calculated
on the basis of seasonal basic and purchasing prices and that it can
therefore vary according to period and product. Secondlyr the lf6 increase
decided upon by the Council in October 1974 is not included' for it
i.rould have been difficuLt to determine its effect upon the various products
in view of the differing marketing periods.
The reference prices, which deternine the minimum level of entry prices
for imported products, showed an average increase between 1973-74 and'
L974-?' of about LQ\S for tomatoes, cherries,, p1ums, peaches and lemons'
ana 4.5-5?6 for cucumbers, grapes, pear6 and apples, an increase which
likewise varj-ed according to the period.
It is difficult, if not impossible, to make conparisons with the years preceding
1973-74, owing to the changes in the method of fixing the reference prices and
also to the calculation of the entry prices. These changes consisted inthe
incfusion in the reference prices of a fixed arnount determined on the basis of the
costs of transporting Conmunity prod.ucts from the production areas to the Corumrnity
consunlel? centres. Flreviously, in order to calculate the errtry prices, the cost of
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transporting imported. prod.ucts from the Curmunity frontier crossing points
to the representative import narkets was d.ed.ucted.
(l) llarket prices
The prices of frrrit ar:d. vegetables vary enorrnously from one time of the
season to another arrd., even if all other factors are equal, from one place
to anotherr or 
- 
within one and the sarne market 
- 
fron one batch to
anotherr and it is not arwayi possible to explain these d.ifferences.
An ind.ivid.ual analysis of the main prod.uots lead.s to the following conclusions,
based on average prices:
(i) Apples (cotden Delicious rrariety; quarity class r; size not less
than l0 nm)
The average prices for the narketing year,19TTT4 were 3O-4Of"
lower than for the previors year, although in Denmark the decrease
was only abant ){o.
This red.uction brought prices d.omr to roughly the level for the 1971-72
marketing yea.r. It shoulcl be pointed. out that the prod.uction of
apples in 1972-73 had been fairly low ard that this had had a
particularly favourable effect upon the price situation.
For several months in 197T74, prices in some l{ernber States (Franee,
Belgium, the Netherlands, Ce:many) were between ?O ard 8q" of the
basic prices.
(ii) Pears (various varieties; quality class I1 size not less than
5O mm or J0 mm, according to the period.).
The average prices for pears in the marketing yeat 1973-74 were
higher tharr those for the preced.ing Srear in a nurnber of l'lember States(lZf in Germany, 2ly'o in the Netherland.s, 19{" in 3elg:ium ard- 53.4 in
Dennark) and. lower in others (ll,A i" France, 1f" in ltaly and. B/" in
the United. Kingd.om). fn all cases, however, they remai.ned. higher
than those for the na,rketing yea.r 1971-72 arfr., except in Italy, they
were higher than the basio prioes.
(iii) Table grapes (various varieties; quality class I).
fhe prices for the beginning of the narketing year 1)l! were nuch
higher than the basio prices, but there was a drop in September.
(i") Peaches (various varieties; quality class I; size )tf61 run or
61/67 mm, accord.ing to the period.).
Compared lvith those for the preceding year, the average prices for
the first part of the marketing year 1974 were appreciably higher
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in France and. considerably lower in ltaly. Ol the whole the prioes
were fer above the basic prices except on certain ltalian narketsl
where the prices for some varieties d.id. not equal the purchasing price.
(") Lei,:ons (Erality class 11 size 53f62 r'tnr)
The average prices for lemons in the marketing year 19?3-74 were higher
than the basic prices arrd. roughly the sane as in the marketing year
1972-7 3.
("i) Mand.arins (quality class I; sLze JQ/64 mm)
The average prices for the marketing yeat 1973-74 decreased by nore
tl:pn 14f" with respect to the prices for 1972'73; thus returning to
approximately theit 197 1-J2 leve1'
They were on the whole higher than the basic price except on one
narket in Jarruary and fJun:a,ry 1974,
(r;ii) Oranges (various varieties; quality class I1 size 6lf8o *o)
The average prices df oranges in the marketing yeat 197TlQ, wete 3So
lower thari in 1972-73, ht remained higher than in 197'1n2.
They were higher than the basic price in Decembev 1973 and' Jarruary 1974
bgt dropped slightly below the basic price in Febmary, l,larch and Apri1.
(viii) Tomatoes (tround"f; quality class 11 size 40/47 ruo)
Corepared with the 19?3 priceq the average prices for the narketing
year 19?4 showed an increase varying between ? and 13/, Ln Germany,
the United. Igngd.om, Ireland. arrd. Dennark, and. a drop of betneen 21 and'
4O/o tn the other lfember States.
On the whole, the prices Ln 1974 were higher than the basic prices.
For short period.s, however, particularly in C'ernany, France arrd. Italyt
they were lor,rer than the corresponding basie priee, r,rhile remaining
well above the Purchasing Price.
(ir) Cauliflovrers (tr.iith leavesf or rtrimmedt; according to the period.l
guality class I)
The average prices for cauliflowers were 1 A ro 4v, higher in 1973'74
than in 1972-71 except in Denmark arid Gernany, where they d.ecreased.
slightly by about 3 and Zfo respectively.
- 
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As in the case of tomatoes, the prices nete generally higher than
the basic price except for short period.s cluring which, in Ge:nnaqi
ard. Itatyr they were lower than the basic price thorgh higher than
the purchasing price.
(") World. prices
Strictly speaking, there are no world markets for fresh fnrit and. vegetables,
the prices for prod'ucts being fixed. more or less ind.epend.ently on the urain
eristing markets.
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For this reason, and. in onler to limit competition from the prod'ucts of
non-member countries, certain temporary measures have been taken under
the system of reference prices arrd. und.er the preferential arrangements
with certain Mediterranean countries in respect of citrus fruit'
(r) CoqsuPer. prices
Consumer prices were characterized
over the 1972 Pr:-ces which varied
Neverthelessr a fairly appreciable d'rop
Dears can be forecast for the marketing
by an average increase
from 12 to 22fo accord-ing to corntry'
in the prod.uction of aPPles and
year 1974-75.
Tlris increase is much larger than that which occurred between 1971 aJrd' 1972
and. which ranged only from 3 to 8fo accord'ing to country'
6. Prospects
For a nurnber of reasons, it is particularly d.ifficult to outline the prospects
for the prod.uction of fnrit and vegetables'
As far as vegetables are concerrred., the rapid. zuccession of crops on the sarne
lad, which often enables two harvests to be obtained per plott the
possibility of using a fixed or movable means of protection (greenhouses in
the first case and frames, mobile glasshouses, etc. in the second)r ttre
very fragile nature of many of the products, which makes then particu'Larly
sensitive to weather conditionsr a"re all factors which can cause a rapid'
and unexpected increase or decrease in production'
]'Jhile, i.n the case of fruit, the trend. of the areas planted' can provid'e an
ind.ication of production prospects, since there is inevitably a time-lag
between planting and the appearance of the first crop - although the trend
of the total aleas planted results from the combination rtexisting areas
minus liftings plus new plantingsff - weather conditions and. a certain d'egree
of alternation in the fertiLity of the trees have a marked effect on the
total volume of Production.
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7. Econonic aspects of the neasures jldopted.
(r) Ingqfj_,elfd export neasures
1. Countervpiling charge,s qn inports
Abolition of the pfeferential cus:toms ciut.v
For the marketing yea* 19TT74r a countervailing charge on inports into
the Comrnunity was levied. at certain times on cucumbers ard. tomatoes from
Ri:.mania and Bulgaria and on Bome varieties of sweet oranges from Algeria,
while tariff preference was temporarily withdranm fron Spain for sffre of
its e:qports of oranges to the Comnunity and fron tlunisia for its e:cports
of lemong.
For the 1974-75 marketing JEarr countenrailing charges have already been
introd.uced. for cucumbers fron Spain, Greece and. Erlgaria, tomatoes froul
Spainr Bulgariar and Rumania, peaohes from Spain ar:d. Greece and. table
grapes from &rlgaria and. hrmania.
These measuresr sorne of which have been in force for only a very short time,
harre resulted in the recovery of the prices of inported. products following
a d.rop or even complete halt in shiprnents to the Comrmnity.
2. Refund.s
Export refunds have been fixed for some prod.ucts. These refulds, which vary
accord.ing to prod.uct and which are generally fairly low, were fixed. only
for d.estinations which afford.ed. a real e:qport outlet and where justified.
by difficulties in effecting e:cports.
&rring the marketing year 197y74, there were export eefund.s on fresh sweet
oraJtgesr fresh mandarinsr fresh lemons, fresh table gtrapes, nuts with and
without she11r shelled. hazel nuts, apples other than cid.er appLes, peaches
ard. tomatoes.
3. Proteotive measures for peaches
From { to I November 1974t L* was clecided to zusperd. the free circulation
in France of peaches originating in [ondnernber countries.
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(t) International areements
Trnports of apples fron the southem henisphere nornally anirre betlteen
Iilarch and August.
In view of the glut of app).es in the Cmunity it was agfeedl after disougeions
with the principal e:qporting co:ltries, that their exports d'uring the period
fron April to June 19?4 shoulct be linited to 85f" of the arrerage gua'ntities
e:cported to the Corununity during the sarne period' in previorg )re&rtBr
(") Withd.ral*a1s from the narket
Ttre Erantitiee witbdrawn from the narket varied according to prod.uct cluring
the narketing year 197Y74.
withd.rawals of apples reached the unprecedented. level of approxinately
356 OOO metric tons, thus greatly exceeding the previors highest figure of
295 OOO metric tons, recorded j:n'1967-68r and being the equivalent of about
6.5fi of prod.uction in the originaL Corununity. tlithd.rar'raLs
were particularly heavy in Franoe, where they a.rnounted' to 12'9f" of national'
cornnerciaL production ancl ra,nged between O.! and. 5.7fi of the other Menber
Stategr production.
Withdrawals of pears represented' 11/o of oommercial production in the
original Cornmurrity. Most of these withdrawals were nade in Italyt
where they arno.urtect to 15f" of production, ht they represented litt1e nore
f6n ,l% of production in France arfr. O.75% in the Netherla,nds.
Withdrawale of peaehes, arnounting to abort 1.$ of Conrunity produotiont flere
at one of the lowest levels recozd'ed for this produot'
Tlre quantity of cauliflowere witbdrawn was negligible (O.1fi of Comnunity
production).
By contrast, withdrawals of tomatoes ltere the higheet since 1967-58r although
the overalL total represented less tinarrr 1fi of Comnunity prod'uction' Ttrese
Erantities were at their higbest in the Netherlandel both aE a percentagp
of national proriuction (almost 11fi) an:d a6 anr absolute valuel the withilrawals
were the result of unu$raI weather cond.itione lthich led. to the eirnrltaneotrs
presence of the narket of hothorse anl cold-horse produotion, which nornally
anive at different times.
Withd.rawals diat not prove necessary
require thenpanely dessert grapest
in the oase of other products Liable to
orangpsr nardarins artd lenons.
1.
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(a) Unifomitv 
€prices
l{ith effeot frm 1 Febnrary 1973t aooeseion copansatory anountE were
introduoed. for oertain procl.ucts and. certaia periods. fheee anounts are
red.uced progfessigely a.fter 1 JanuarSr of eaah year in accordapce rith the
llbeaty of Accession.
2. Monetarn omPepsatorr ano:rnte
Iilo nonetary cornpensatory anount was fixed. for fnrit ard vegetables'
(") Meaguree to pronote tle narketing of Coruuunitv oranges and'. mandarins
For the narketing yeat 197]}.|741 the fina.noial cOpensationl i'e' m&rket
penetration preniq.n"l, ur.d"" which special nea6rures are taken to iurprove
the production a,rd. rnarketing of Cmugnity critnrs fnrit, was naintained at
the previors Ie\rels, namely 4'O u.a. per 1OO kg net for rnandarins; )'0 u'a'
per 100 kg net for oranges of the Moro, Tarocco, ovale cLabrese, Balladonnat
Navel and. Valencia late rrarietiesi 4.0 per 1OO kg net for ora'nges of the
sanguinello variety and 3.0 u.a. per 1oo kg net for ora,nges of the sanguigno
and. Bionilo comune varietieg.
In application of the ReguLation laying d.orm epecial neasures to encourage
the processing of certain rrarietieE of ot""rg.z, the prioes to be paid'
by processors to producere of orangBE were fixed as fol-Loreg: 5'7 u'a'
per 1OO kg net for cLasg I products; 4.6 a,a. for alass II procl'ucts;
l.! u.a. for class III or nixed. prod.uctlr lrhe financial cupensation payable
to these prooessors lras fixed at 2.6 or?r p€3 100 kg net for clags I prod'uctsl
1.) u.a. for claEs II prod.ucts and.0.! u.a. for class III or nixed' prOductS'
lcounoil Regulation (nnc)
28 Decenber 1969.
2cor:ncit Regul'ation (mc)
2? Decenbet 1969.
2511/69t ! Decenber 1969 - oJ No t 318'
2601/69 of 18 Deoenber 1969 - oI }io L l24t
No
No
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B. Financins costs
The e:cperrditure of the Guarantee Section of the EAGGT, for fnrit amd.
vegetablesr inch:$.ing pro-cessed {Iri! and vegetab.les, was 61.{ million u.a.
in 1J12, 34,! million u.a. in 1973 and is estimated. at d8 orEo for 1974t
i.e. 2.6%, o.fft and. z.ofo respectively of the totar exper:d.iture of the
Guarantee Section. The sun of 68 million u.r&o can be broken d.or,nr into
1J nillion u.a. of erpend.iture on e:rport refirnd.s, !,J.2 nirLion u,a. of
expenditure on financial compensation a.rd. on purchases and. !.2 miLlioh llr&o
of expend.iture on special measures to promote Coumunity citrus fnrit,
the processing of certain varieties of orange and the free-of-charge
d.istribution of prod.ucts withdrarm from the market.
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II. Processed. fruit ancL veEetables
1. Introduction
The d'evelopment of the fnrit and vegetable processing inclustry is of considerable
iqportance for the agricultural- sector. Its importance varies anong the Menber
States ancL depend.s nainLy on the Erantities of fresh products bought by the
inclustry for processing. The processing industry constituteg a,n outlet for the
g?owers r'rhich d.iffers in size in proportion to these quantities.
In the Fed.eraL Republic of Gerurarllr, for exampLe, the lndustry br:ys almost 5T/, ot
the vegetable harvest and. Jff, of the fnrit harvest. These percentages are Llli
and' 2@/o respectively in the Netherlandsr and zfl" and, &/o respectively in France
and Italy.
There are some large processing factories, but most are small or med.ium-sized.
Some special.ize in either vegetables or fruit and. others process both. On the
wholer the number of und.ertakings, particularly the sma1l ones, is d.ecreasing.
1.@
llhe total production of the original Cornmunity
3 750 miLlion netric tons in l)12 as against l
2 872 metric tons in 1968. The breakd.own for
follows (in |OOO netric tons):
for the whole sector was
821 metric tons in 19?1 and
the na:in groups of products is as
Group of products 0riginal ConmunityI97t rg7z &alarged. ComrmrnityL972
presewed vegetables
product processed. from
tornatoes
Total
r 6t5
694
I 580
670
2 487
67o
2 3o9 2 25O 3 r5t
prese::ved. fmit arrd coupotes
na,:rnalades and. ja^ns
tonato juice
fnrit juice
citrus fruit juice
Total
524
300
22
574
100
528
320
23
500
l-25
598
539
23
640r
L25
I 516 r 496 L 92'
Grand. total 3 825 3 746 5 o82
1--,.
.E;S'Etnale
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llhe uain products includ.e:
(.) tonato concentrates, Comurrity prodhrction of which was 12) 0OO netric tons
in L972, 241" less tha! in 19?1;
(t) peeled. tomatoes, with a total production of about ,4O OO0 netric tons in
I972t an lncrease of {, in relation to 1!J1;
(") tonato juice, the production of which was about 21 OOO metric tons, about
A7o more than in I97Li
(d) preser"ued peaches, the production of utrich was ?9 OO0 netric tons Ln L)12,
as against 80 OOO netric tons in 1r97l-;
(") orange juice, rrith a production of 8O OOO netric tons in L972t an increase
ot 27/" in reLation to I!JI;
(f) lemon juice, tbe production of wtrich was {8 0OO netric tons Ln I972i this
ts &1o less than the 1971 figure of !t 0oO netric tons.
3. ConsunDtion and. trade
Ihe available quantities of tonato concentrates were 132 300 rnetric toas, Lfl"
less than for 19?2. Ttris d.ecrease was dr:.e nainly to the bad. harvest in L972.
Iuports increased fron 61 110 raetric tons in 1971 to 65 000 netric tons in 1972t
while e:ports d.ecreased fron 62 OOO to ,7 7OO netric tons in L972.
flne availabilities of peeled tomatoes were also lower in L)12, namely 388 7gO
netric tons, i.€.1 f/o less than in 197L, kports rose fron 3 5OO to lL ?50 metric
tons. lllrere ltas a !&y' increase in erports 
- 
L62 O?O netric tons Ln 1972 as
against 110 550 metric tons in 1971.
lllrere ytas a lfo lncrease in the consunption of tomato juice in 1972 (f8 e:O netric
tons). Dcports renained roughty the same (f gOO metric tons), while iurports
decreased from I 8{O metric tons in 19?1 to 1 3aO netrio tons in 1972.
_l0l_
The availabilities of processed peaches in L)12 were 18O OOO netric tons in L972,
i.€.e 2a7" l.i$ter than in 1971. firis increase is the result of a rise in inports
from non-member countries fron 80 oo0 to loo ooo metric tons in Lg72t intra-
Conrmnity trade rernaining approxinately the same at T Ooo netric tolls.
Consumption of orange juice was 2O! OOO netric tons in 1972, 26/o nore than in
I97I. rrqports from non-*nernber countries rose 110 000 to 130 ooo netric tons in
1973. the leve1 of e:cports (6 oOo netric tons) and. the volune of intra-
comnunity trade (about 50 ooo netric tons) renained the sane.
The availability of lenon juice varied slightly: 41 922 netric tons in I9?1 and
38 000 netric tons in 1972. The sane applied to trad.e with non-*enber countries(imports: about 2 4OO metric tons; e:cports: about 11 5OO netric tons) an6
intra-.comnn:-nity trade, anounting to about 11 50o netric tons.
4. Rate of self-sufficienw
The rate of self-sufficiency for all processed. vegetables is about :ro:t,A1!o. fhe
rates for the various groups of products are respectively 94.Ui, for preserrred.
vegetablesr 1J).fo for processed tonatoes, lO.fio for d.ried. vegetables, )J.Uio for
frozen ve6;etables and gO.Tfa for preserrred. crrcumber.
For all processed. fnrit (exclud.ing juices) the rate ls 62.a/o. The breakd.own of
this figrre is as follows: presenred fnrit 52.77r, jans and narurala.d.es 96.gu,
frozer: fnrit L.Vb. The rate of self-sufficiency for fnrit juices (excluding
citrus fruit juice) is 64.7ia.
i. Priceg
fhere is no price fixing in this sectorl l{ember States still naintain their own
conmercial po1icJ' in trade with non-aember countries.
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Very higlr prices ha,rre been rnaintained both in the Corumrnity and' at world leve1
for tonato concentrates, a product which has becone rare since \972'
6. Prospects
Tlris eector is likely to continue to d.evelop, in view of the support shom: by
con6uners for nore easily prepared. foodstuffs' Ttre Connission has transrnitted'
to the Council a proposal for a regulation provid.ing for the liberalization of
trade with non-rnernber countries, with neas'ures for the protection and supervision
of certain sensitive products. It is not yet possible to predict the final form
of this proposal, or its effect upon trade.
7. FinancinE costs
See paragraph 8, ur:der the headin6l 'rFresh fnrit and vegetablesrr.
11
1.
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1a. l4Jg-Pfgglg'
Tntroduction
Consumption and production in the f-ive pla,nts sector, rshich incLudes bulbst
flowers, nursery seed.l.ings ancl pot plants, have cleveLoped oonsiderably in
the Commrnity. Owing to the diverse nature of the sector and the lack of
statistios, it is not possible to give a detailed analysis. Ln 1972 the value
of the production of this sector was estinated at 2-3/" of the value of the
total a6ricul-tural- produotion of the Corumrnity.
2. Production
Ttre production of live plants in the Corunrnity increasedr according to the
nost reliable estimates, from 81) mi3.Lio!l rlear in 1963 to 1 700 millioYl lloor
in 1972.
ftrere are irnporbant centres for the production of flower buLbs in the
Netherlands, the United Kingdom and 3e1gium. ttre suLtivation of cut
flowers is aLso conoentrated. in a few areasr aLthougla it is also suppleurented"
by locaL productiohr llh€ si.tua*ion is the same for rmrsery seed.lingsr whiLe
pot p1ants are oroduced mainly in Iocal undertakingsr with the exception of
certain specialities.
3. 9ggg3*g
Consurnption showed a comparable increase, frorn 674 rnifffon 11r&r in 1958 to
1 528 million r.E. ifl 1972r in the original Oommunity.
4. EgSBects,
Ttre products in this sector are S.argely oonsidered by consumers to be
lqxgry gpod.s and are therefore likely to be amongi the first affeoted- by a
reduction in g:eneral" p:rosperity. A large proportion of production -
particll-arly cut flowers 
- 
has also been a^ffected by the increase in heating
costs for gpeenhouses. It is therefore unlikely that the orpansion of
recent years in this sector nril1 contirnte.
l see TabL e rr.Bf 11 ,24 ln the 'Annex'
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12.
1. Introduction
1he market in hops is trrly a world market, characterized by vigorous trade
between countries. Hops are also very sensitive to variations in clirnatet
to d,isease and to parasites, and there are consequently considerable narket
fluctuations from one year to the next. In 1973, world production was about
118 OOO metric tons, an increase of 12.7% over 1972. Dping the perlod
1969-73, the worldrs hoo-producing areas increased. to a greater extent than
d.emand, the result being a drop in prices.
ttre irnbalance between supply and demand. results from, among other factorst
the increasing use of hop extracts in the brewery.industry and from the hiqh
denand for varieties rich in alpha acids (Northerrr Srewer, Srewers Gold).
{Lris has resulted in a proportional decreage in the use of hops per unit of
beer.
In 1!Jl, there were 10 lB4 hop growers in the Community: a large proportion
of them were members of producer groups, the setting up of l*rich is
encouraged under Regrlation No 'l 696f71,
ftris figure can be broken dotrn as follows:
1IIODS
Country
Germarqr
France
BeLgiun
United Kingdom
f reland
TOTAL
lfirmber of
A?OWETS(1)I 591
1 096
411
477
Y
Average area
per srower (rra)
---TtI--
lo-1
1,1
2.9
14.2
7,O
Nr:.nber of
Eroups(j)
,t
4.
2
1-
10
lfirnber of growersffi6 218 TX/o
lOAtk
1A',/,
1OU/"
746/"
1 0g6
59
:,
? 85010 584
lSee Tabl-es rr.B/1 2.1 to
2Hop" I4arketingS Board.
lLBf12.4 tn the Arueex.
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2.. Production
Conrmrnity production was 52 650 metric tons in 1973, about +r% of worLd
prodrrction of hops; this represents an increase of 2?.8dfo over 1)J2, This
sharp rise in production is a result of the increase in the Comrmrnity hoo-
nrotlucing areas, oarticularly in Gerrnar\yr and ie further accentuated. by a
yield higher than the average for the last ten /e&rso
The increasing demand for varieties rich in alnha acids has resulted in a
very hi,qh rate of conversion of varieties in al.l the Member States.
3. Co.nsump,ti.oS
The brewery industry is the onLy consuner of horrs. llhe anrnral increase J.n
rlemand for bear is 4-5% in the vrorld., and about 3% an the Comrmrnj-trr. (f.t,"
hi.,qhest inerease j-n the prorluction of beer is in the thj.rd. wor-]-d countries).
flre demand for hons is increasi.nq Less ranid.l-v, by about j"l|'in the world a.nd
a.hout 1lu in. the Corumrnity. Since it therefore has greater ava.ila.hilities,
the Comrunity uuts uo larger quantities of hops for exnort.
o
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4. Tragg
In 1973e the Commrnity exnorted. ?.J/i of its productj.on to non-rnember
countrj.es, Imnorts of cones and. extracts from non-member countriest
particularly from the United States, d.ecreased. in relation to 1972. Exports
of cones to non-member coun'bries continued. to increase, but exports of
extracts d.ecreased. I.n 1973t there was an increase in intra-Comnmnj-ty
trade in extracts, to the detriment of non-member countriesr tnt there
was a.lmost no change botween. 1972 and 1973 in the total cnra.ntities exoorted
bv the Memher Sta*es.
The firf-r-res show that in intra-Comnmnj.ty tracle the use of extracts rose
'lretween 197?. and 1973 and that trad.e in cones and nowders fell off. Thj.s
reflects the increasi.ng use of extracts to the rletrj.ment of cones and-
oowclers for beer*brei,rri"ng in the industrialized, countri-es.
5. Prices
Tn 19Jj, the average nri.ces rlropned h:r 17'/, i.n rel-ation to 1972, Priee's
for h<rns sol-d under contracts conc.l-uded. in advance droooed by on];r Bd/o,
r+hi-l-e orjces for hons not solcl uncLer contra.ct dronnecJ. by ACfli. The caranti.tj-es
of horrs sol.tl. on the free ma,rket increa,secL and renresented- ?-V/" of Comnmnj.tlr
nrocluction in 1!71, as agai.nst on]:y 14{o Lr..1972. fn a sj.tuaJion r.rhere
Communj"ty prod-rrctj.on greatl;r excee<ls interna,l d.emandr the tend-enc;/ of
paoql"rreo?s to se] L more on the free market largely exrrla,ins the d.rop in
rrrj.ces. The conclusi"on of contracts betvleen members of nro<lucer grouDs
and" buyers is essentia.l in ord"er to achieve a more ba.I-anced- ma,rleet ancl to
ensure a ce::tain d.egree of stahj.lit:r. Thj.s is t^ihy Conmunj.ty re,.tt"t.aJj-ot-r.s
encollrage the settinfl un of nroducer rqrolrl)s.
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6. Estimates
If the tend.ency to expand. the r.rorld acreage were to continue at the same
rate as tor 1969-73 (an average of 4"7f"per year)e a regular over-production
of hops on the worLd. market and a parallel d.rop in prices could. be expected
fron 1975 onwards.
The results for 1974 showl however, that there is a d,rop in the rate of
inerease (acreage iircrease of about 2f" af world level) which seems to be
rrore in keeping with the pattern of dernand.
fn suml markets and. prices are likely to become nrore stable in the next
tr.ro or three /earsl provid.ed that the trend. seen in 1974 continues.
7. Financins costs
The expenditure of the Guarantee Section of the EAGGT'for hops was {..6 milLion u.a.
in 1)13 and is estimated ab 8 rnillion u.a. for 1i'l[, i.rere O.1f, and. O.2/'
respectively of the to"tal expenditure of the Guarantee Section. The entire
B iniil.ior, u.a. is earmarked for compeneatory price subsidies.
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13. Sil.\
I
and miLk products r
1 . J-+-t_*p-ag_9"*.o._4
In 1973, milk and milk prod.ucts represented 19.3f, \r value of the Community
final production.
Total world output of milk products in 19?3 can be estimated at 380 million
metric tons, whiil.st Comrnunity production amounted to 92 milLion tons, or almost
Zj/". The Communityfs output of milk products therefore represents a substa.ntial
share of world production.
The survey on the stru-cture of dairy farmin6r, carried out for the first time in
the $ommu-nity in December 1973, d.revr a cl-ear d.istinction between d.airy cows ar:d
others. Results shorrred trhal 2J,6 million dairy colls trere being reared. on
2.5 milljon indi.viduaL farms, r+hilst about 6 million non-d,airy cows were being
reared on 740 OO0 farms, Of the total number of farmers raising dairy cowst
two thirds 
- 
accounting for over 26.5f" of the total cattle count - owned less
than ten anj.ma.ts. Abou.t 45 OOO farmers (incl"urling 22 1OO in the United Kingdom),
accounting for 13,5,q, of the total. cattle count, ot/!u1 herd.s of more than l0 cows.
I,he average size of herds in the Community is 10 animals; it varies from ! in
Tta1l' to 62 in Scotlantl.
Concentratj.on is most advanced in the milk processing sector. In 1973r the
nu.'Tl'ber of mi.lk processing concerns fel] to beiLow 10 000r of lrhich rnore tha,n
5€, a,re in ltaly. ln the frarneurorl< of th.e IIACGF (Guitlalrce Section), a tota.l.
of lrll projects have been fl'a.nted ajd amounting to approxirnately 152 milliorl o.&.
drrrin.,. the past ten years.
Jn vier,r of the changes to the system of statistical surveys in the milk sector
tn 1)122, most of the data contained in this report are no longer conparable
w1th the figr:.res given in preceding reports. For this reasonr it has not been
possible to carry out a long-term comparative review in the milk prod.ucts sector.
The 19?3 report on the agricultural situation should be referred to on the subject
of the d.evelopment of dairy farming in the original Community during the years
1968-1972.
1^bee 'r'ao-Les r.'o ,f l3,l
2Council Directive ldo
to LI.Bf 13.22 in the Annex.
lzfz\o/wc, 0J No L 179t 7 Auepst 1972.
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2.
(") In December 19?3, the total number of d.airy cows in the Community was
25.6 million, an increase of 1,{y'o in relation to the previolrs year.
Trend's d-iffered., however, from one Member State to a.nother. Expansion
was particularLy narked. in the Netherland.s, Luxenbourg and. Ireland., whilst
in France the total population of d.airy cows has also continued. to risel
it showed little f\rther rise in Germa.4;r and the United KinEg.om, however,
and actually declined. in ltaly, Selgir:n and Denmark. The 1atest figures
available point to a further slight expansion of clairy herds in the
Community as a whole.
(u) the series of sharp increases in rnilk sales and. prod.uction record.ed. in
1972 did not continue.
Milk production, which amounted r,o )2,1 niLl-ion metric tons in 1973, rose
by only O.5{o. It is expected to rise W 1/" in 1)f[, to reach a prod-uction
level of 93 milljon tons. Thus the rate of increase in outpr:t roug'hly
corresponds to the annual increase in the Communityrs population, which
is about 1/o.
Ttris trend results from the substantial rise in production costs, especially
the cost of supplementary feeding stuffs. fncome from milk has not risen
to the sarne extent, so that the overall profitability of milk production
has fallen.
In 1973,81.5 milLion metric tons of nilk were delivered to da,iries,
Except in Belgium, deliveries have continued. to expand in all Member States,
the growbh figure for the Community as a whole being 2.3f", Avai.lable
statistics suggBst that a further increase wiLl occur in 1!l{, bringing
total tonnage to about 83 miLLion.
- 
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The following table 6$ves a breakdown of mil.k util:zation in 19732
tltilization of whole mift (%)
26.3
)7.5
17,O
?..9
2.2
12.O
1,1
1 00.0
l'h"lk for domestic consumPtion
sutter I
Skimmed. milk powder (
Cheese
Condensed. milk
Who1e milk Powder
llilk for feeding li.vestock
I{iscellaneous
Total
3. he3]lq[Lq*-an4. 
-esns---1lifl.p*ig-g{ -t}9-"p3i"pg&al rni-rk*aregscjts
( 
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The d.owntrend in both production and. consumption did" not continu.e j'n 1973t
since total. consumption was 26.15 m:,:!:.:ion metric tons, 1,4f' more than in'
1972. A new trend has appeared in this sector, in the sense that
consumption 6f whole milk is declini.ng, whilst consumption of skimmed
and semi-skimmed. milk is rising. cream sales are stagnant' ll'he rise
in the consurnption of fresh milk prod-ucts (mi1k and. milk-based hevera'gest
yoghourt) noted. in recent years has slor"red dorol.
For 1974, no significant change is expected in the structure of milk
utiLization for human consumption'
(r) 4r:!*.er
Total butter production amounted. to 1 ?33 OO0 netric tons in 1973, At the
beginning of the year, the market situation in the Commrrnity was affected
rcSr excessively hiEh stock levels'
The arnounts on offer were swollen $r imports previously contracted fort
together with a further increase in production of about l0 ooo tons
(2.fl, over the 1g?2 fiE*e). At the sarne time, both absolute and per
capita consurnption continued- to decline, and as a result, the butter market
was in d.isequilibriun in 19?3; however, the situation has eased' since then
arrd in 1974 production will probably be {o Lowet thas in 1973' fhe decline
- 
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in consumption recorded in previous years has been halted and" it may be
expected that in 1974 Connunity consumption will once more increase, as
re5prds both butter sold at market prices and the guantities sold under
special conditions. This trend is due to lower butter prices, the
ppanting of aid to consumption in some Member States and the recent rise
in the price of margarine, which has in general had. the effect of improving
the competitive position of butter.
Exports to non-member countries should resume their normal pattern after
the massive special sales 
- 
sometimes costing consid.erable sums 
- 
effected.
in 1973 to ease the sitr:ation on the br:tter market.
As a result, stocks at the end of 1)lQ could. amount to betr,reen 200 and ZJO
thousand. metric tons, approximately the sarne leve1 as at the end of 1973,
(")M
ProCuction of skimmed rnil.k'powd.er in 1973 amounted +,o I 84.5 0OO metric tons,
an increase of ),/fo on the previous year. Community consumption in 1973
rose by about 100 OOO tons, or J.4f, on the previous yearrs 1eve1, the total
fi,qrlre being 1 468 OOO metric tons. Only abouf ftf, of this tonnage is sold
at narlcet priees for hur,an consumption, vrhereas 74" benefits from substantial
subsirlies fo:r purposes of utilization in animal feed"ing stuffs, more
especially for ca1f raisiirg and fattening, Despite the guantities exportetl
in 1jl], stocks rose further, by more than 1OO OOO tons.
As rega::ds skimmed. milk por.rd.er, the situation may be expected to remain
stable tn 1)1Q., Although production will be approximately the same as in
1973, sa.les for utilizatlon in anirnal feedin,g stuffs will rise slightly in
the Conmuirity. Exports will probably reach the previous yearrs level,
r,rith the result that at the end of 1974, overall stocks should scarcely
be lar,qe:r than at the end of 1973. However, public stocks are expected
_ll2_
to arnount to IOO 
- 
350 OOO metric tons as against 156 000 at the end of 1973,
whilst stocks held by producers, marrufacturers and in trade will be correspondingly
lorer.
(c) Gheese
In '1973, cheese production in the Cornmr:nity arnor:nted to 2 690 OOO metric tons,
exceeding llne 1972 level W 1,5/", In 1974t production is expected to rise to
about 2 800 000 tons.
Production a1d. consumption of cheese are clearly no longer shor'ring the high
rates of expansion seen in precedin€t years, Overall cheese consumption
appears to have reached a level which is unlikely to rise appreciably in
the near term; per capita consunption reached 10.1 kg in 1973.
Or the other hand, the trends noted in recent years relatin4l to the consurnption
of the various t3pes and qualities will probably continue.
( a) &e,L".*ro-i-1.h.-pol.I*s.s
In 1973, the output of whole milk powd"er ?ose to 424 0OO netric tons, 1.ffo
more than tn 1972. About 64" of total production is consumed in the Conmrnityt
whilst 44" is exported to non-member countries.
No appreciable changle is expected in this sector in 1974i production will
probably contirme to rise slightlyl
(") 
,Cpp4epsea_mrt!
Cond.ensed milk production further declined by about 1.3f" in 1973, anounting
to only 1 334 OOO metric tons. Iower internal consumption vlas onLy partially
counterbalanced. by increasecl exports. Consr:nption is not expected to increase
in 1974; on the other hand, the outlook for sales on world. markets is generally
consid.ered favourable.
- 
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(r) gep-e;"'le
In 1)lJ, Community production of casein was practically unchanged in relation
to the previous year, amounting ts about 55 000 metric tons. rn 1)lQ, on
the oiher hand., prod.uction rose strongly 
- 
especially in Framce. fhis trend.
is due to a decLine in imports from non-member countries, since the principal-
supplier countries to world markets have sharpLy reduced their outErt of
casein whilst increasing that of skimmed milk powd.er, which command.s
relatively high prices.
4. tlo.rl.{_ 
"Mp.r[e;! ;Sj_t"ug!_i-o"4" eng. J"n_t*egl*ttqnA1" .TfeAe
t{o-r-t-4 Jcerlrej.
The international market for milk products in 19?3 and, 1974 was influenced.
in particular by irregular d.evelopnents in the USA and. New ZeaLartd..
The US situation was characterized b;r contirmed. d.ecreased milk prod"uction
turning the US to a net irnporter of milk prod.ucts in 19?3 through increased.
import Erotas for cheese, skimned. mil-k powd.er and. 
- 
to a limitett extent 
-
butter. Following the increased. d.emand. and. inereased. import guota ttbreakrt
price US cheese production expanded., consequentLy reducing production of
butter/skimmed. milk powd.er. I\rther extraordinar5r import quotas for
cheddar antt skimmed. milk powd.er were introduced in the spring 1974.
However, the market roas overloaded. with rrAmerican cheesesrt resulting
in lower market prices for cheese and conseguently lower returns to milk
prorflucers. Consumption, especiall-y that of liquid milk wea.kened, thus
again increasing miLk quantities availabLe for butter a.nd. skimned milk
pot.rd.er production. Together with increased. buyings of the CCC intervention
a$ency these events postponed. further increases in import quotas expected
by the US administration in early 1974.
- 
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In New Zealand" the effects of d.roughts led. in 1973/74 to sharp decreases in
export availabilities whereby New Zealand was unable to fuLfil its special
import quota for lrutter to the UK in 19?3 a,nd 1974 and" al-so unable to fulfil
its us import quota for skinmed milk powder in the spring 1974, Horvever,
substantial reductions in tra.ditional casein prod':ction nade it possibLe for
New Zealand- to maintain a fa|rly hig,h ]evel- of skimmed milk powd.er output'
In Japan milk deliverj,es to the mamrfacturinf sector decreased- because of a
stagnant level of mj.l-k prorlucti.on combined with increased- sales of listlid nilk;
the result has been reduced. prod"uction of butter and skimrned^ milk powd-er tn 1974'
To these major events must be add.ed the tight protein (soya) supply situation
in 1973, nhich supported- the stability of the slcirnmed rnitk powd'er marketr ild
the extraord.inary deli.veries from EEC butter intervention stocks in early 19731
whj-ch rel"axed- the ma.rlcet from the pressu.re of ino:reasing stocks' Ortsiti.e the
EEC butteT consunption continued to weaken in most countries, however, at a
mod-erate rate, owing to improved. price relationships between butter and ma::garine'
Cheese consrrmption. continued. to increase, in some ccmntries at even a high ratet
partly because of increasing mea,t prices'
For millc potrder and other preserved products changes in tra'de vrere mainly due
to changes in the supply and. stock situation rather than changes in consumption'
IEC ,exports
rn total EEC butter exports - includ.ing food. aid- and speciaL actions - increased
fron Jp ooo tons tn 1972 *o 410 oo0 tons in 19?3 thereby increasin6r the I'mcts
share of the world trade from about 2q, t,o abot'p, 61fo.
However, rfnormal.tt exports of bu.tter increased ronl.ytr from )5 0oo tons tn 1972 to
86 000 tons in 1973, or W 54/,,
- 
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Total EEC cheese exports increased- in 1973 W 24 000 tons or 18/' whereby the
Communitlr share of r.rorLd trade inoreased +o 37f, trcn 34% tn 1972. ImC
exports of skimmed mil"k powder arnounted. in 1973 to 266 000 tons being 170 000
tons or 185f, nore than in 1972. Escludins food aid del"iveries ilnornalrr exports
increased by 180 000 tons refLectinrS mainl;r the price development and importing
countriesl expectations regard.ing ftrture supplies. Exports of casein remained
stab.l.e in 1973 comparecl with 1972 amounting to nea.rly 12 0OO tons. After
several )rears of d"ecreasing exports of cond.ensed milk the Commu-nity of lTine
in 1973 increased its exports to non-member countries by BO O0O lons or 23,4o.
The increase in the Netherland.s arnounted. to nearly 50 000 tons or 1flo.
Wp-".i.ggglS of butter from non-rnember countries totalled in 1973 about 160 000
tonsl Nen'Zealand d"elivered, about 131 000 tons to the LIK or 35 000 tons less
than the special quota provid.ed. for in Protocol No 18 of the Treaty of Accession.
The IIK cheese irnports frorn New Zealand in 19?3 arnounted io 46 000 tons or
23 OO0 tons less than the guota. ffiC imports of Emmentaler cheese, etc.
und.er consolidated tariff terms continued to increase in 1973.
In fta13r imports of this type of cheese, originating from Switzerland-, increased
in 19?3 to 1? OOO tons from 14 O00 tons in 1972, Imports of casein in the
Cor',rmlnity continued-, owing to the consolitLated import duty, at about the same
l.evel tn 1973 (el ooo tons) as in 1972.
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5. Etlq-ee
(") Milkr tarset lrise andJlloduggT plices
Ttre target price for milk was fixed. at 12.Q2 a.a,f100 kg for the 1973h4
narketing year, an increase of 5.5ok on the previous yearrs Level. At the
beginning of the 1914/15 marketing year, the price was first fixed at
13.41 u.a.f 1oo kg (+ B%) uut subseguently raised to 14.08 u.a./100 kg
G 5ok) r^rith effect from I 0ctober 1974.
The intenrention prices for butter, skirnmed. milk powder and certain
ftalian cheeses were raised. to ensilre that 
- 
in accordance r,rith lts
definition 
- 
the milk target price would be obtained. for the entire
torenage sold by producers during the marketing year.
Pro&rcer prices for nilk varied appreciably in 1973/74, not only between
one Member State and another but also fron one dairy or region to another
in ind.ividual countries.
Itre price rises drich it had been hoped to ensure for producers d.id. not
altogether materialize in 1973. High infl-ation rates led to increases in
treatment and. processing costs to an unforeseen extent. lltris trend appears
to be contirming in 1974, ,m+U the result that the new target price has not
Ied to a conespond.ing profit increase for Commrnity producersr Whilst in
previous years the average producer price in the Commrnity has invariabl.y
been higher than the target price, it mrst be exnected. that in 1974
producer pri.ces will at best eqral the target price.
(t) WhoLesale_qpd,c.onsqper plices
fhe trend.s of these prices in Menber States have been nrnning more or
less in paralleL with the interrrention price. As a result of strong
- 
lt7 
-
inflationary pressure in all Member States, the indices of both wholesaLe
and consumer prices for milk and mi1k. products have in certain cases risen
more rapiilly than dellvery prices to dairies, since increased charges at
the various narketing stages were passed. on to the consumer. T'lis trend
has continued in 1974.
(") worl"d market prices for milk'products remained throughout 1973 ana
the beginning of 1974 a+ a fairly high level. Butter prices were
supoorted by extra imnorts in 1973 in the USA, Ca,nada, Japan and
sr,ri*zerLand of 57 000 tons. Rega.rding cheese prices the us quota
I'breakff rrrice was increa.sed to 59 us /ln ana. T8 us //m :." March 197_l
a;rd Anril 1974 resnectively. With the exception of the USA, as a vdrole
the market remainecl firrn. Also skimmed mi.lk por^d.er prices stayed firrn
and increaserl thfough 1973 and the beginning of 1974 owng to the stock
ancl supply situation.
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6. ortlook 19J51L{
A. ry-: I.{ilk production in 1975 and 1 976 !dr-j|:- orobably expand by Fft/'
annually. Cow numbers will contirnre to increase moderatel'yt howevert
depend.ing on a stabilization of the meat market, whereas milk yield per
cow, on a short terrn basisr may tend" to stabiLize oT decrease due to
higher prices on concentrates. Still", the noderate increases in total
EFF mi.l.k production and deliveries caJr lead to notabl.e increases of
production of ind-ividual mi.1k rrroducts. As sa.les possibil'ities of cheese
to several export markets may decl{ne due to changes in national inport
policies, the ISC production of tmtter a,nd. skimmed milk powder ma;y againt
in 1975 and.for 1976t tend to surpass the d"evelopment of consumption and
exports, thereby lead.ing to further accumulations of stocks. Art importa,nt
factor in determining the d.egree of stook accurmlation is'the extent to
which subsi.d-ies on butter consumption and. on skimmerl milk/skimmed- milk
powder used for feed.ing purposes are maintained'
B.Ilg*gg#s}:TntheUsAmilkproduction-forstnrcturalreasons-
will probably tend to stagnate or decrease in the long term, whereas in
the short term it may be difficult to stabilize production by ra.i-sing
internal prices becanrse it is substantial.ly hamnered. by inflation and
high feed"prices partly caused by d.isanoointing harvest results in 1)l{'
Price increases and inflation effects in general may also - in the short
run 
- 
tend to reduce consumption, thereby offsetting to some extent the
expected increasing import requirements' On a long-term basist howevert
the structural rlevelopment of the milk production may necessitate increased
imports of a,o. butter and skimmed milk powder. New Zealand is expected-
to regain its normal production capacity thereby increasing in particular
the bgtter and skimned milk powder production. Arstralia has increased'
- 
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considerably its technical milk powd,er capacity. In Japan the stagnating
milk production and the rapid increase in liqrid" nilk consumption mqy Lead
to further increases in the imoorts of t'utter and. skimmed. milk )owd-er.
For cheese several imoorting countries have announced" their intention to
reduce imports in order to support local production.
fn totalr without considering the rroyl-corilrercial sector (food aid etc.) it
seems that worlri. sunrrlies of partiorlarly skimmed milk pord.er and butter
in 1975 and 1976 will be at least zufficient to cover commercial consumption,
therefore limiting the oossihilities of further market price increases for
these products.
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7. Economic aspects ol$e?Fures taken
(") inrrort Le€es
fn acoordance with Articl e 14 of Regulation (mC1 Wo 8O+/58, ttre
1erry nmst be equa1. to the threshold price less the free-a't-frontier
price.
lltre free-at-frontier price mrst be determined on the basis of the most
favourable purohasing opportunities in international trade'
For the nrincipal milk products, the trend. of this price has been as
follows:
(i) skimmed. milk powder:
prices increased' steadilv in 1971 and 1974r rising from
Q2 u.a.f100 ke in Jarruary 19?3 to 71.5 u.a.f1oo kg in
September 1974;
(ii) butter:
little change occumed du.ring the period under reviewl
prices were arouna 65-70 u.a./1oo kg;
(i:.i ) cheese (Gouda and Chedder) :
in 19?3 prices declined in the period Jarnrary-Decembert
from 84 to 58 u.a.f1oo kg for Goudal and
from !B to ?3 o.a.f1oo kg for Ched"der;
in 1)l{, prices of these products recovered, reaching (Septembter 197L)
68 u,a,f 100 kg for Goud.a and
)2 u,a.f 100 kg for Chedder.
fn general, it nay be said that the import levies made it possible to
maintain the trad.itional irnport patterns of oertain special typest such
as Emmentaler, Tilsitl Ertterkase and sheeprs milk cheeses.
The Conrrunity production of basic products zuch as buttert skimmed
rnilk powder and cheeses for processing was adeqgate to meet the need's
of internal oonsumption.
-l2l-
As a result, the trade sho$ed no great interest in inporting these
products.
(t) Sport refirnds
fn aocordance with Ar4icle 1? of Regulation (m; fo 8o4/68, to the sctent
necessary to enable products to be exportecl, the cl.ifferenoe between the
prices for thoee products in internationaL trade a,ncl the prices in the
Cornrunity nay be covered by an eJ(port reflrnd.
fn fixing the refuncl, partiorrLar account has to be taken of the objectives
of the conmon organization of the narket in nllk ancl milk products, in
adclition to the economic aspects of the ercports concerned..
l?re refirnds, established. in accordance with these criteria, were stable
during the firct nine nonths of 1973 and clecllned steadlly frorn October
onwards.
For exports to the Unitecl States, refuncts nere fixed in accord.anoe with
the situation on American narkets. Fbr exa,nple, for skimnert nil.k powd.er
the ref\rnd was fixed at zero for this dlestination fmn Janrary 1974 onnard.s,
For cheeses, lftrich repreeent one thinl of the Comrnrnityts exportsg
refunrls have d.ecLined regularly since October 1973.
Fr"ou 12 JuIy 1974 onwards, folLoring threats by the.Aurerican authorities
to apoly rrcountervailing dutiestf, ref\rnds on exports to the United. States
were temporarily $rspend.ed. for al1 products.
t
- 
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c) Suhsiclies for skimmed milk. skimmeC milk powd.er and casein
Subsidies for skimmed milk utilized in animal feedingstuffs are granted" in
the follor,ring cases:
- 
skimmed. milk obtainerl as a by-prod.uct of fa::m butter prod"uction on farms
(327 ooo metric tons in 198);
- 
skimmed" milk obtained on d"elivery of crearn to dairie s (ZZ7 000 metric tons
in 1 9?3);
- 
skimmed roilk sold by d.airies (4 2?1 0OO tons in 1973).
The quantities of liquid skimmed milk utilized. in animal feedingstuffs are
tending to decline. For 1974, this arnornt may be estimated at 4.5 million
tons for the Community.
In 1973, subsidies were granted for 1 t9B 000 metric tons of skirnmed milk
powder useC in anj.ural feed.ingstuffs. The quantiiies for which aid was
resuested in 1974 rvere slightly higher, so that the anount used in tl:e
preparation of feedingstuffs ca,n be estimated at 1.21 million tons. The
upward. trentl noted in previous years has not conl;inued.; i.t appears th.at a
saturation point has been reacherl, since it has been customary for some
time to employ *epeciaL feedingsiuffs rather than whol.e milk in calf raisirig
ar:d fattening.
Su.bsid.ies for skimmed. milk converted into casein were adjusted" very cautiously
durin6 the years J973 and 1974. Idevertheless, an appreciable increase
should" be expected in 19742 about 2.3 million rnetric tons as aga.inst
1.869 million tons in 1973t a rise of 23{,.
This expansion wae made possible by the smal1 quantities on offer on world
markets. For this reason among others, France, for example, was able to
increase its production sharply.
- 
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d) Intervention measures
In the frarneirrork of the common organization of the market in milk and milk
products, four types of intervention measure :elating to storage can be
employed.:
- 
public and. private storage of butter;
- 
public storage of skimmed miLk powderl
- 
putrlic and private storage for certain Italian cheesesl
- 
pri.vate storage for certain types of long-keepi.ng cheeses.
Sutter
At the beginning of 1973, public stocks of butter amounted. to 2$J 000 metric
tons. From April 1973 onwards, hovrever, this aaor.unt d.eclined stearlily - to
about 95 000 tons in mirl-0ctober 1974,
ln 1973, about 410 000 tons were soLd at cut pricesl of this amountr 300 000
tons were exported in the natural state or after processing (USSn; food aicls;
ghee). From Septernber 1973 onwar.d.s, the special export measures applied.
only to food aid" (tB oco tons of butter in 1973 and. 36 O0O tons in 1974).
The special measu.res coneerning sales within the Community raainly related
to sales to the ice crea.n ancl confectionery ind.ustries (about ? OCC tons
per month) and to the arined forces and non-profit-making bod.ies (1 500
- 
2 OCO 'bons per month).
Frivii'ue stocks of butter quatifying for subsidies arnounted to 166 OCC netric
tons in 1973 and,225 OCC netric tons in 1?74.
trinaIIy, the following me&sures were applied to aicl sales of fresh butter'
or butter f'roni private etocket
- 
sales e.? r-cduced prices for social purposes (15 2OO tons in 1973 and
about 35 O0o tons in 1971)i
- 
supplementary aid for drawings on private butter stoeks for d.irect
consurrption: about 30 000 tons (appLicable tn 1973 only);
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- 
national and. commnnity subsitlies for
(applied only in the tK and lreland.).
the consunption of fresh butter
Skinmed. nilk powdler
At the begirurlng of 1973, public stocks of skinned milk powder anounted to
about 50 000 netric tons. Since then, stocks have increased, especially
during the 1 974/15 rriLk marketing yearpnd e further 225 OOO tons have been
stored since 1 April 1974.
Drawings on stocks have been effected. mainly in connection with food. aicl;
they a^mounted. to about 40 000 tons in 19?3 and 52 000 in 1974. During
the first nine nonths of 1974r about 15 000 tons were sold. for aninaL
feed.ingstuffs (at 2 u,a,/100 kg above the interyention price) and 2 )00
tons for e:cport.
Italian cheeses
In 19?3, no intewention measurea were applied to ltaliein cheeses. Fron
January 1974t hon'ever, a certain anount was adnitted to the systen of
private storage aid; at the begiraning of October 1974, this anount uas
about 10 000 tons.
Lorul-keepins cheeses
Certain types of longrkeeping cheeses, especially those consoliclated. under
GATT sheeprs nilk cheeses requiring at leaet six nonths for naturingr nay
qpalify for private storage aid.. In 1973, the total amount so aided was
about 9 OOO tons (&mentaL type); for 1974, the amopnt will be about
15 OOO tons (fuarental and Pecorino Romano).
e) Food aid
gince 1970, food aid. neasures by the Conmwrity have incLuded neasures
conce3rling skirnned. nilk por.rcler and butter in the forn of butte::oiI. Frosl
19?O to 1972t the greater part wa^s allocated. to the l{orld. tr'ood hogrolpeo
Fron 19?3 onward.s, however, bilateraL forns of aid. were establisbed and now
accopnt for the greater part of the aid granted. The quantities pronised' for
1974 cawtot be clelivered in their entirety this year; the bal.artcer about
30 OOO tons of skinnecL milk powd.er and 15 0OO tons of butteroilr will be
d.el"ivered. in 1975.
- 
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f) hice urifornity
Accession oonpe.nlsatoly amounts
Jn accord.ance with Article 86(1 ) and (2) of the Treaty of Accession, the
compensatory arnonnts for the miLk prod.ucts sector should have been calculated
on the basis of the tlifference betr"reen narket prices in the original
Comrnunity a.ncl those in the new Member States.
Given 'bhat it was not possible to del,erinine representa.tive prices for milk
proclucts, or that such prices would. have led to abnormal divergencies
betr*een price levels, the accession compensatory arnounts were calculated.t
in accordeince with Article 86(3), on the basis of the compensatory amounts
appLicable to but'Ler and in respect of the butterfat content in each
individ.ual prod.uct. No special- problems trere encountered. in the appl.ication
of the accession conpensatory anounts.
In accorciance with the Oouncil Decision of 20 September 1974, Denmark will
apply the common pr.ice level for butter bcfore 1 January 1975. As a resultt
the accession compensatory arnoun-bs betweeu Denniark and the orig"inal
Comnr:nity wiLL be abolishecl-.
IJione't ei,r-v corulrensator-y amount s
ril.L nilk procluc'bs withthe exception of casein are subject to the sysbem of
Llc,rrc L a!')/ conpensa'bory altowrt s .
Tl:c pr,iriciple of the limita'Lion of such anot,lrrtsl was appliecl soleLy t,o
irr:pcrl,s of }trew Zealand butter by the United Kingdon, under the terns of
Plotocol No 18.
For these imports, a special levy and, a special compensatory arnount are
fixed and, once irnported. info the IX, this prod.uce ni4y trot be rc-enporbed.
As a rcr:uli, 'uhe limitation of 't,he componsatory arnounts applying to these
produc-Ls has not enl,aiLed a similar liuritation in reLation to butter front
other'Bouro€se
1mc Rug,rlation llo 974/71,
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This provision, r,rhich was applied during the period 2 July 1973 fo 31 January
1974, did not raise argr obstacles to trade.
Up to 2 Decerober 1973, a single monetary cornpensa'Lory anou.rrt was fixed. for
all cheeses. As a result of the progressively r.rid.ening divergencies
between the parities of the variou$ cumencies, there was a d.anger that
this si.ngle rate would hinder trade. From 3 December 1973, therefore, a more
flexible system of monetary compensatory amounts was introduced, to eneune better
correspondence between the a.ulor:nts and the d.ifferent groups of cheeses
with sinilar characteristics.
0n J October 1974, l}re coruective amount applicable in cowrtries vrith
revalued cumencies since 1{ I'Iay 1973 was abolished. T'l.ris corrective,
which had" the effect of reducing the intervention price for skimmed mill:
powder in Gerner"n;' and the Eenclu:r countries by 2 u.a. /tCC tg, mod.ified
the milk support price hy^ 1,5/,.
fn general, tlie application of monetary eonpensatory amounts in the milk
products sector d.id. not give rise to any particular d.ifficulties.
a-t27-
Financi.ns costs
-
Erpenditure by the Guarantee Section of the EAGCF in respec't of milk
prod.ucts arnourted to 5?3.1 million u.€i. itl 1972, 1 497 million r.&. ill
1973t and have been estimated. at"1 390 million u.a. for 1974; i..e.;
respectiveiry 2{.6, l!.2 and 40.9f, of the Guarantee Sectionrs total
expenriiture. 0f the totaL arnount of 1 390 rnil1ior1 1r..&., 4Oj million wil.l
be allocated. to export refixtds, 103 million for storage,765.6 million
for price subsidies and 116.4 nillion for food aicl..
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1A.. Beef and veal
1. Tntrodrrotion
In 19?3 beef nrodlction (anuft bovine aninals and oaLves) represented' aLmost
15/, of the valrte of final a'griorltural prod't:ction'
The nnmber of farms engaged. in beef producti.on is aprrroxi'mately 3'J milliont
a.borrt 5Cf, of alL farms in the Comrmrnity'
Ttre a.rea gr:owing a.nimal. forl.d.er in 1972^ reTrresented. !8.5/'"t the Conmmityrs
TJAA. since beef nrodr:otion is ttependent on la.nd., it is not surprising that
the larger $omrmtnit-rr countries are aLso the main producers of beef and veal t
with Franen a.t the top of the 'l.ist.
Tllre Ccrmrmrrrit"rr, with 19, of worLd. procluction, hol"ds second pLace' along with
the USSR, among rmrld producers of beef and' veaL, but is well behing the USA'
2. E*g@
(a) fire cattle corrnt
In Decenber 19?3 the cattle corrnt increased by 3'8 milLion head over
'Decembor 1972, an increase of 5/, in the enlarged' C.mrnrnity and 4.90 in
the original Community. lltre largest increases in cattle numbers were
reoorrl.e<L in the lTetherlands, Ireland. and the Tlnited Kinglom.
lSee Tables fI . B/14.1 anri IT.8f14.5 in the rlnnex'
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The average annrra.l increa.se in eattle nrrmbers reeorded. in the pa,st has
been abouf $ri in the nert two years an annr"t-al inerease of 1-fl, ts
erpectect; the totaL should., therefore rise, from'f8.J million head in
December 1973 fo slightl;r more tha.n 8O rniltion head. in December 1975,
(t) Produotion of- !_e_e:l__t&{ 
_v_ej4
ggrghleggeg
Sl.aughterings of adrrlt bovi.ne anima.ls tota,Lled approxims.+,el:.f 17.5 m"i.ll-j.on
head in 1973, about the same Level as in 1972.
Since September 1973, there has been a ver)' sharo j.nerease in the
sl.a.ughterings of arl.rr.l.t horrine anima.lsl during the fj.rst cnra.rter of 1974t
there r.rEls an inerease of aborrt 17f, eompared. wi.th the first mrarter of 19?3.
An increase in s1a,r:4hterin4p amorrntj.np to 2,3 millj.on head, or 1fl, ne,re
than in 197j, ean bo predicted for 1974 as a 
'r*to]"e.
fn the l.ast few months of 1974, there shoul.rl be a. clrorr i.n the re.te of
inerea.se of slaulfiterings for the fol.lowi.ng reasons:
the very high total of slaughterings at the entl of 1973, r,rhioh we"s
very much ,.1reater than for the same pertod. of '197? - by ahou+ 2(;
the consicl"erabl.e rlrop i.n market pri,cesr vlhi.ch suggests that, after
the cattle have been b::olr.gh.{ off grass, there wil.l be a:ri.se i.n
market nrieesl
the introcl.rretton of premi-rrms to promote the orderly ma,rketing of
adult bovine aurimalLs for slaughterl sinee the prenj.un j.s grn.drrated,
nrodrlcers will. be encorragecl to defer si.aughterings.
fn certaj.n areas, however, animals ma.',r be sLa.ughtered. at en earlj.er: a.ge
beeause of the Le.ok of fodder and the high price of feedi.ngstuffs.
In 1975, the i.nr:Te.'r,se in sl.e,'rrThterings is 1ike1y to be a.borrt if, and.
5fnrr,lhteri"ngs of a.rttlt borzine anirna.ts shorrlcl totaL a.borrt 20.! mi-1-1i.on
hcad.
,1'l;1rr-ghte:r'i ngs of e;l'l.ves shor."r a", rlifferent trend from th.at of sl.,r.r1,1lterin,y;
of :d.r'r,Lt bovine a.njn.r.l..s. Tn 1973, sla.u..,qhter-i.ngs of ca.lves vere 6;f,
lotier than in 197?t,rrrd the j.nerea,se in *he rrtrnber of ea1.rres s-'l-arrghterecl-
mo.j, be estirn:r.terl e+,7.5f in fi7r1 .:r.nri 1,5( in 1g7r.
The tota,.L n'l.l..t,lhterings of adr1l.1 bovi"ne l,nirna.l.s and eal.ves ere l.ike1l' to
inerease i.n 1)!A bJ, more than 1l'!, (27.1 milli.on head) anr1, in 1!Jn, by
2.7! (2J.] ni.1'lion he'rri), th,rs rnr,lrino rn'reh l-a.r^er crrr.a,nti.tj.es of rneat
l.rrn.i lebLe orr the market th.n in the pa,st.
$.l.,rrr,Thtering.-e.o.effi.el.elt (nrrrnbe:r: of sl.arrghterings,/n,.rr,rber of 1i-ve a.ni,naIs)
I{hi.1.e the s1r'r,.htering eoeffi.eier,t rleere,o.se<i fron 211,.5(,i.n 1972 to 23.5/,
in 1973, it i.nere:,:,sed- consi.ri.era.bl-;r i.n 1974r pa.rti.ou1.a.rl-.y fo:r ea.lves, to
the fi.ffrre of ?J.{i this Flrggests tha.t the ren'lr,errrnent of lrreeding
stock tril"l tre errrta,i.1orl a,nd tha.t there vdl.l. l:e a. drop i"n the nrrmber nf
)ro';ni? horri.ne ir.nj.rn.l..l s fa,ttenrrd, end ther:efor:e th".t 1reef nrorLr.:ction rui.11.
develon 'l ess rani.dl.lr.
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Slau,Shterings of adr-rlt bovine animals ma;r
anproxi.rnatel;r 19.! nillion head for 1974t
bei.ng much hi,qher in the three new T,Tember
Oommu"nitrr.
Ar,g".,..91. s le,u,ght,er y_ei^,gh.t
The avera,ge s1;rr.rgh*er" r,reight of
i.n 1973 a.nd. for severaiL rnorrths,
na.rket nri.ees, there h..rs beer :,'.
r.rei,1ht of :dr'l t borzi.ne e.nj.rna.ls.
l,iknr.d.se, the :.verage sll n.r:..c"hter
srrhst"ntit.l inerea.se i.n 1973, i_s
the::efore he estimated. at
the a.nnua.l rate of increase
States tha.n in the orisinal
ad.rllt bo.rine ani.nal.s inereased" considera.b'l"''r
p::obabl;r a,s a Teacti.on to the dron in
slight do"mr^n.rd treord in the sl-arr.ghter
weight of oalves, r.rh.i.eh shor+ecl. :.
n.orv inerea.si ng 1.ess rapid.l.y.
II
I
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I'ron 1958 until 19?1 the production of beef and veal inerea.serl steadi.l;r,
and then tn 1972- it decreased. sha.rply b:f ?**'., with the result that in
1972 and, 19?3 the level rnms beLon that of 1968.
Tn 19?3 the troduction of beef alone wa,s 4.9 million rqetric tons, 5f,
L<rwer than in 19?O a.nd 1971. In 1974, hot'rever, there vri1l be a very
sharp increa.se of about 14,q" i.n nr:oductionl beef nroduction for the
eurrent J/ear na;r be estimated. at !.5 million metrj.c tons, and there a,re
likely to be firrther increases inrprod.uction in the next few;,'6.?11s.
fhe procluction of vea]-, having rernained Ln 1973 at the 1)12 IeveL,
namely O.J million metric tons, will be about 0.8 million metric tons
tn 1974t and. therefore rmrch higher than in 1973.
The total prod.uction of beef a.nd veal, lrhich ltas about ).6 rni.l1i.on netric
tons in 1973, r.rill" be 6.3 million netrj-e tons in '1974, i.e.1 0.1 ni.l1i.on
net::ic tons more (e"n increase rtf 13.3/')'
The lon,g-term develolrrent of prodrretion shows en rvera.ge i.ncrease of
sl j.,qhtl.y more than 2.1/" per Yea,r.
In the sphere of beef and veal production, there a"re three ma.in types
of hreed-ers eorres;pond.ing to the three main categori.es of ani.rna.l.s
s1a.rrgh.tered., namel.;/:
culle<l eows a.nd 
-1tor.r.ns er,lves (rni1k pror}:cti-on);
[:ra.sr:-reared adrr.lt bovlne ani.mals (beef anima,ls ) I
)ro'.r.nS naLe bovine a.nimals fattened with eerep"l-based. feedi.ngstt.t-ffs.
Over reeent months, there ha.s treen e, very sha.::p j.nerease in the p:r:oclrrcti on
of yotrng mal.e bovine anirna.ls (yo':ng brrlls).
3.
(o.)
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Constpmti.on
Cons'rnntion of beef a"nd rreaL
rn the original comrmrnit;; the per ca,pita eonsnmption of beef a.nd. veaL
inereased" steadill' frcn 1964. to 1971; in 19TZ and 1973, however, it
stabil.j.sed at a,rolr.nd ?4.3 kr in the Oonmunit;,', aborrt 1 kg less than the
ma.xirnrn zttn.ined in 1971,
After r.it,'l"otaa.nee for the inerea.se i.n iropr.rl.ation, the tote,L oonsr.unption
of beef ,-rnd vo::.L inoreased eonsiderably from 1964 to 1971; in 1JlZ,
honever, j.t clecreased by abor.rt 0.2 mil"lion metric tons.
I{u-rnan oonsrrrnntion of beef and veal. in the Comm.rni.t.v r.las at the sa.me level
in 19?3 as in 1972, namel;r a,borr.t 5.2 miLl"ion tons.
rn the l"a.st few years, in'r':rtrich there has been ver;r rapid. eeonornie
erna,nsion in the ori.ginal Conrm.:nit,1rr ler eapi.ta eonsrrmntion has increased.
bj'an ave"efie of abou.t t,3,4, per 
".y'ee", a,nrl. alLowing fr::r the poprrJ.ati.on
inerease of O'B-0.fl, per l/ea,r, totaL consrrmption in the original Commqnity
has therefore inereased. by abr:rlt 2.{,, per 
"vear.
The per ea"nitn, consr:.mption of veal in the commrnit;', whieh was 3.2 kg
i.n 1971, decreased j-n 1972 +'o a.,Ereater extent than that of beefr md
r"m.s only ?.'l l<E in'l)12, reDresenti.ng 11,4 of the total eonsrrmption of
beef and ve:,11..
l!'ecord.ing to the'nost reoent i.nformati.on avai}a.ble, there is ll-i.kely to
be rr. s1i.1ht inerease in the eonsr.r.rnntion of beef and vea] in 1974.
(r) lefirsp.,nI rsl.h:::ffrei"sqqr
T-n. 197?" and 1977, the Cornrn:nityrs d.ergree of self-srrfficiency for beef
and veal 'hras anD:lroxima.tel-rr 86.5f, refleeting a, creficit of aLnost
0.9 ni.Lli"on netrie tonsl this percenLage is rmreh lower than that of
1971 (a"ho'rt 91.q'with a. deficit of just over 0,J nnili.ion metric tons).
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As a result of the high level of inports of beef and. veal in 19?3 and. public
buy{ng:-in by intewention agencies Ln 1974 a certain anount of beef and veal
renainec[ in storage at the entl of 1973r and the sane is llkely to occur at
the ent[ of 1974. At the end, of Septernber 1974t the qrrantities of intenrention
beef ancl veal in storage totaLled nore than 0.2 nilLion netrio tons.
4. Trade
-
ltre enlarged. Corununity, like the original Connr.uoity in the past, is cteficient
in beef and veal.
In the orig:lnal Cormunityr intra-Connunity trade sinoe 1958 has shol,rn an
averqlp annual increase of 8,1fi, harring risen fron 32? 0OO metric tons in
1958 to 4?4 000 netr"lo tonE in 1972t a tonnage increase of 147 000 rnetric tons.
Inporte of beef and veal fron norr.nenbe:r countries, facilitatecl in 1972n3
by neasures taken to conbat shortage, have d.eveloped. renarkably over the
last few lfa&rao
lllre anrnral rate of increase in inports from nor-nenber countries was 12.6/o,
one and a half tines higher tha,n the annual increase in intra-Connrrnity trade.
In the enlarged Comnunity, intrr0onrnunity trade in beef and. veal showed. a
slight recession in 19?3, with 876 o00 netric tons as against 883 000 netric
tons in 1972.
Inports of beef and. veal fron nonrrenber countrieg rcached the reoord leveL in
1973 of 951 OOO netric tons against 943 O0O netric tons in 1972 and 6J2 00o
netrlo tone in 1971; the quanttty of frozen beef and veal inported. fron non-
nenber countries increased fron alnogt 33O 00O netric tons Ln 1971 to about
550 000 metric tons in 1972 and.1973.
- 
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ftre Cornnunityts extenral trader
tO00 netrio tong
Trad.e 1971 1972 1973
1974
1st hdLf
Inports fron non-member
corrntries
Beef and veaL
of which live animaLs
fresh or ohilled neat
frozen meat
Dcports
552
170
151
329
110
943
190
203
550
951
159
234
548
75
*
211
91
Net trade balance 542 885 875
* Provisional figures
trkports of beef and veal to non-member countries were J) 0OO netrio tons in
1973 ae:aLnst 58 000 netric tons in1972 and 11O OOO netrio tons in 1971.
In the first quarter of '1974t the quantities imporbecl from non-nenber countries
!.tere a.pproximately 166 OOO metric tons and the quantities exported about 8 OOO
netric tons.
In'the Comrmrnity, the exterraal trad.e d.eficit in beef a,nd. vea1, w?rich rose fron
542 A0O netric tons in 1971 fo about 880 000 metric tons ln 1972 an& 19?3r hag
thus reached., in the last two years, a record. level representing a percentage
increase of more thant6V/. and a tonnage increase of about 340 OOO netrio tons.
ttrie cl.eficit is mainLy attributable to ltaly (4o/" of totar imports).
1l?re United. States of Anerlca and the Conrninity are the vrorltlrs two main
beef and veal inporters.
The tuo nain suppliers of beef and veal to the Oonmrnity are:
(i) Argentina; rohioh supplies aLmost a third of the total inportsg
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(ii) Eastern Srrope, whioh sqpplies more than a fifth of these impor.ts,
and in particular Hungary, Poland and Romanial
(iii ) Australia (t4") t
(i.r) The other exporters in t"tin Anerica (14/), in oarticular Brazil
and Umgay;
(") Yugoslavia and Austria, which supply 6{o and. l/o resoectively of the
beef and. veal imporfed., and wtrich are the nost important of the
remaining suppliers.
5. Prices
(r) Qpmrngqlrl_qgE
ttre gnide price for adult bovine animals is at present 101.33 a.a.f1oo kg,
live weight and for calves it is 118.65 u.a.f1}O kg 1ive.r^reight.
[he gnid"e prioes for 1914h5 were increased a first time by 11 .ffo for adult
bovine animals and" by 8.ffo for calvesr ffid a second time, on 7 October 1)14,
as for all other agricuftiiral oroductst by 5%.
Compared with 1968/59, the guide price has increased- b:r Qfl, for a1l aclult
bovine animals and. by 29.7f" for calves.
(t) Iviarket orices
In 1973/741 there was a reversal in the pflce trend on the market in beef
arrd veal; following a rise since the 1 969/69 marketing year, market prices
showed a d.ownward trend Ln 1973f74.
Whereas market Drices during the marketing years from 1968/69 to 1972h3
showed an average increase of about V/o rter year, an avera,ge droo in these
prices of 6.2/o was reconled between the April-september semesters of 1973
and 1974.
In 1974, the prices for adult bovine a,nimals fell contirmously, except
for a slight seasonal recoverX/' in prices in the spring, and they reached.
a very low level when cattle were taken off grass in Octobet 1974t namely
about 81 u.a,f1Oo kg live weight, approximately BM, of the new guid.e
pri ce .
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DeveLopment of the prices for Elr.lt bovlne animals
lltre narket price for cslves is at present 118.85 u.a./1OO kg l-ive weight anct
ig therefore beLow the 1evel of the new guicLe pd.oe.
(") Inport prices
llhe inport prices recorrled for llve aninals ancl. fi6sh or ohiLled. neat have
shofln a sirnilar developnent to that of market prices in the Conmunity, hrt
to a more marked d.egree.
3'rom the lg$/6g narketing year, import pri.ces firet of all increased. at ag
average rate of 14/" per year and then as can be seen from a conparison of
inport prices for the same six monthst per{.od. (Aprif-September)r'there was
a 25.5/" drop in these prices betrryeen 19?3 and 1974.
l{orLd. nrrkst prl,oor for f,rsaen n.t (ocroaror), alro droppcd, W ffi/ betreen
Septenbe:r 1973 and Septenber 1974.
(a) Connrner pric€
Since con$uaer prices for neat felL slightly in some mernber countrieg in
1974 ana remained stable, although at a relativeLy high 1eveL, in the
othersr it follows that there was an increase in the trading margin in
meat in 1973/74.
u.a./roo kg live weight
Period
Price
7z/tt 73/14 14/15 ChangeOctober 1974tOctober 1971'
Guid.e price app3.1cabLe
in October
Market price
Market price as d/o of
guid.e price
Inport price
?8.00
92.39
11B.4fo
66.79
86.2o
87.16
rc1J/o
77.85
101.33
81.00
8q,
57.oo
7.1/"
-26.9%
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Fron 19?3 to 1974 fhe denand for meat, in value termsr contlrnred to
inorease; consurnption stagnated or decreaged in tcrui of EurrtLty beoauae of
nore stable oon$rxner prices, at a tine ntren the general econonic
situatlon was unfavourabLe.
(") Cost of aninpl {eed
Tfre very sharp rise in prices, particrrl.arly for cereal-based feed.ingstuffs,
rnay rezuLt in a reduction in the tanmber of yorng bovine aninals fattenecl in
the next few months.
5. Ortlook
In view of the very high rate of slaughterings in the Comtrnity in 1974t
there is Likely to be a sLower rate of increase in cattle ntmbers in the
next tr,ro years; the anrnral rate of increase wilL probab}y be 1-flo Ln
Decenber 1974 and in December 1975.
Ihe anrnral rate of slaughteringe is also likely to deorease graclua3.ly1
and reach between $o and.3f" in 19?5 and 19?5 conparedirith 1974 and 1975
respectively.
ltre very high level- of slaugtrterings sLnce antunn 1973 zugeests that
femaLe stook vrlll be repLacecl to a l-esser extent than in recent nonths.
ll?ris should. resul-t, in the raecliu.m terml in a slower lncrease in beef
and. veal produotion.
lltre production of beef and. veal uray be agsessed as follows:
in 19732 J.6 mlllion netr{.c tons
in 19741 6.25 to 6.4O metric tonc
(an increase of 65o-800 OOO rnetric tons compa:red with 19?3);
in 19752 6.35 to 6.50 ntlllon metrio tone
(an inereage 1OG2OO OOO netric tons coutpared. with 1974)
Ln 19762 6.35 to 6,80 million netrio tons
(an lncrease of about 2O0OOO netric tons)'
@
_l3B_
An inorease in beef and veal consunption is ocpected for the folLowing
reaaons:
(i) the fairly low level of meat pricesl
(ii) the neasures taken at trhropeayr level to encourage consunption;
(iii) the expected resumption of the Comrmrnityrg econonio expansion
(+ 3,5d1 in 1975t as against + 2.flo Ln 1974),
The annmaL increase in beef and. veaL consumption could amount to 300 000
netric tons in 1975 and.1976.
On 1974, the Comrmrnity will import about 300 000 roetric tons of beef ancl veal
and foreseeable exports nay be put at 100 000 metric tong, l\rrthe:morer in
view of the large a,mount of intenrention br:.ying*in, at least 200 000 metric
tons will remain in stock at the end of this year.
With regard. to the ne:ct two years, consunption is f.ike3-y to exceed produotion
and, account being taken of the stock remaining at the end of 1974t inport
requirements may be assessed. as follows
in 1975: 1O0-200 OO0 metric tons; i
in 1976: 200-300 000 netric tons.
Since the zupp1y exceerls a dernand affected" by the gpneral econornic situation,
it is difficult to predict any major recovery in narket prices before the end
of 1975.
In the long terrnr there is unlikely to be any si.gnificant increase in the
Comrmnity d.eficitr md the Conrmrnityr" d.egree of self-sufficiencyl almost
g7/, in 1974 t should remain *ove 93%,
7. &onorric asoects of 3he. measgres taken und.er the cormon oreaniFatign
o{ the market in beef qnd veal-
(") Unifo{nity of pqiceg
l{hereas Denmark alignecl its prices with the corunon Ievel of prices imnediately,
the prices fixed for 1 g74/l> in the United Kingdom and lreland for aclult bovine
animals and- calves are sti1l rather d.ifferent from the Comrmrnity prices
(86,10 u,a./1}o kg liveweight for adult bovine aninaLs)t 
"" 
a res'ult, in trade
with the United. Kingdom and lreland, there are stil1 fairly high accession
comt:ensatory amounts (15.23 u,a.f100 kg liveweight as the basic conpensatory
amount for adult bovine animals),
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(t) Market zupport measufes
In order to mitigate the falL in prices rezuLting from the zurplus and
from d.ecLining consrmption, the Conmrnity has lntroduced a suocession of
measures to rebalance supply and demand:
(l) proteotive neaemres at frontiers, .inoluding a suspension of
imports of beef and veaL from non-rnenber countrles, a decision
taken in July 1974i
(ii ) market cleara,nce measures t
. grarrting of increased export refund's I
. direct purohasertyptrbLic intervention agencies (about 0.3 million
netrio tons);
. glanting of Private storage ald';
(iii) neaeures to stinml-ate consr:nption (prbLicity, sale at reduced prices
for social- purPoses);
(iv) r,nren cattle are taken off grass, granting of premiqms for deferred
marketing of beef animals and, in cerbain areasl premiums for
retention of beef her"ds.
In order to facilitate the improvement of the stnrcture of beef and veal
production, the Qommrnity also introduced in 19?3t and" maintained' in 1974,
the system of preniurns for oonverting d.airy cattle to neat production and
oreniugrs for the development of speoialized stock rearing for neat production'
(") Internatronal a*reenentg
under an a€reement ooncluded with Austria, sweden and switaerland, indlvidual
levies are fixed on imports of live bovine animals and fresh ancl chilled' beef
and veal fron these countries.
Reduced levies are also applicable to certain imports from Austria (rneat for
industrial use) and lftrgosLavia (t*y beef)'
owing to the length of time required for sea transoort, the comrmrnity has
agreed to the ad.vance-fixing of the leqy for chilled meat inported' from
Argentina ancl UnrguaY.
- 
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B. Financine oosts
Ihe expend"iture of the Guarantee Section of the EltCGI, on beef and. veal rlas
7.4 milllon units of account rn 1)12, 15.6 milLion u.a, in 19?3 and is
estimated' at 3o0 miLLion Bod,r fot 1974t i.€,1 o.o\%t o.4/o and 8.8/ respectively
of the total expend.iture of the Guararrtee Section. fire amount of 3OO miLlion u.a.
nay be broken d'own into 60,5 million u.a. for the cogt of 
€rcport.refund.s,
120.5 niLlion urao for storage and 11! mi1].ioil rlr&r for prioe subsidies. As a
rougb indication, the expencliture of the Guida,nce Section of the EIIGGF was
11 miLliorl llrElr in 1971, 12 milLion u.a. in 1)12 and. rnay be estinated. at
13 million titoar f'or 19?3.
-l4l-
1t. li.ree!1
1. Introdr:.ction
Pig pr:oduction irr 1973 accor:nted for over one fifth (approximately 4.5%) hy
vaLue of livestock prod.uction, md B.fl" by value of finaL ag;ricrrlttr:ral
prorluction in the Comrnunity.
In Denmarkr pig production is the principal item of agri.cu1.tu.ral. prod.uction
with 3q, by value of final a6rlcul.turaL production.
fn terms of weight, pigmeat is the major source of neat prod.tretion with
between 42 and. 49, of the totaL qrrantity of meat produced in the Conrn:nity.
Ttre pigrnea.t seetor inehrdes Live pigs, carcase meat and crrts (e.g. ham),
baeon, Iard., sa.rrsa€fes and sausagleneat and practieaLL;r the whole range of
canned. meat or meat preparations, inelud.ing cooked dishes.
Pigyraising is carried out in aLmost half the fa.rms in the CommueitX, that
is in 2.8 rniLlion farms; the stnrotr'-res of pig p:r:ot1'rction sti.il.l di"ffer very
vrideLy fron one eountry to another, not on'1..r j.n the breakdowtr bettrcen
breeders, breeder"-fatteners and fattensrs, but al.so j.n the scaLe of nroduction
r.rnits; in 1973, the average nu.mber of pigs per farm in the Comrmmi.ty was
2J, the figures ranging frorn an extreme of 140 j.n the Llnited Kingdom to less
than 1O in Ttaly. Tt should be noterl, however, that pig producti.on i.s
r.:ndergoing a process of speciaLization acoentuateit by the ilisa.ppea.rance of
smallboldings and the eoncentration of prod.uction, especiali.y of fattening,
in large units.
lsee Tatrles II . 8/16.1 to TI . 8/16.5 in the Annex.
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The Comrnrnity is one of the most important producers of pigmeat, prod.ucing
more than one fifth of the total world output of pigmeat ancl occupying
second place after China (peoplers Republic).
Pig production is nainly concentrated. in the areas bord"ering the North Sea
and English Channel, and in Northern ltaly.
As a result of the fact that certain regions specialize in pig prod.uction,
there i.s a tend.ency for sla.ughtering to take place in or near the production
aTea.s.
Pigmeat is chiefly trserl as fresh pork or in the form of ma"nufactured. productsl
hence the pig cycle from slaughtering to d.istribution is fairly evenly
d.istributed among:
- 
the sma1l producers, bttchers, pork butchers and oaterersl
- 
the j.ndu-strial euring sectorl
- 
the eomrnereial sector Froper (retailers and mod.ern forms of d,istribution).
?. Py.o.a3,c!i-q.1.
Tn the Cornmrurity, the prod"n"ction of pigmeat is currently, like beef and vea1,
in an npr'rard cyclica,L phasel on 1 Augrst 1974, the pig population (approximately
73.2 milLion head.) vras approximately {, gea,ter than in the same period. of
the prerrior-r.s J,/ear and the breed.ing stook w€,s a,pDroximatel"y 5/'rtp. ft shouLd.
be noterl horvever tha.t the e;rclioal development of p:r:oduction has been held
baek drrrjng the last 18 months as a result of the very sharp rise in the
nrj.eo of ri,q feerl (torllO.r^ oerea.Js, .qoya, ete. ), pa,r'tier1larJ-y in the three
neru l.{crnber States.
The nrrrnber of nigs sla.rrghte:r:ed in 1973 r,ra.s approximatelJr 191.1 milLion head,
that is o.fl,, ress tha.n i.n 1972. For j974, it is expected that there wiLl
be an average j,nerease at 3% in the nurnber of animals slaughtered.
- 
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In 19?3, the average weight of slaughtered- pigs was 8t.e Ag in the Comrmrnityt
and B?.2 kg in the original Comrmmity; r"rhile relatively stable in the
original ConrnrunitS', the average weight of slaughtered nigs has greatly
increased in the new l,Tenber States, rising ftom 64 kg in 1972 to 66 kg in 1973t
the year of their entry into the Comnn:nity.
In 19?3, the -nroduction of pigmeat arnounted. to approxinately 8.2 rnillion metric
tons, an increase of A.flo over 1972. tr'or the first half of 1974, it is
estirnated. that pigmeat production is slightlJ' higher (l.l{") than in the same
period. in 19?3; d.ifferent trends frorn one country to another have been noted
during this period: in trbance production has fallen by 2.5/" whereas in the
I U"ited Kingdom and in SeneLux it has increased by 5.5f" elrrd 7.1/" respectively;
in Germany and in Demarkr tb lrtodu.etion of pigmcat bgs reneind stationlrf,r
Fot 1974 as a wholer pig production in the Comrnnrnity i'rill probably be
approxinately 3/" upr a mod.erate increase after two years of relative stagnation
in production.
3. ConsumPtio4
In 1973, the consumption of pigmeat in the Cornnnrnity levelled. out a.red barely
maintained. its 1972 level of 8.2 million netric tons.
ltre annual per capita pigmeat consumption was 32 kg in the Comnnrnity and
32.5 kg in the original Connrmrnity.
In the original Conrmunity, the 1-ong-ternn increase (1963-1973) itt the annual
per capita consumption of pigrneat r,ras twice that of beef a"nd. vea1, the
increase being some 2.''$" on average per annllm. Civen that the anmral increase
in the ponuLation is of the ord"er of O.f,o, the overall consumntion of pigmeat
has risen on average by some 3.4, per allnum.
llhe Conrmrnity of Nine, like the Community of Six before it, can be considered
as being self-sufficient in pigmeat.
-t44-
1[he d.egree of self-sufficiency, which is near 1OO (99.6 in 1g73), varies
only slightly on accourrt of cyclical supply trends.
4, Trade
The pigneat market has been characterized. in past yoars by a spectacular
development irr intrar-Conrnunity trarle; fls ii result of the scal.e of the tra'Le
in pigneat (tecon) between Derurrark a..rid the United Kingd.om, the intrarConmr:r,ity
trade has increased. even further, reaching in 1<)73 a level of al.most
1.1 rnillion netric tottsl in the original Comnwrityl the leve1 of inbra-
Communi.ty trade j.ricreased frorn 266 000 metric tons in 1967 to 792 000 metric
tone in 1973; that ig, in six years, a tripl.ing of the querntity trarled, or
an average increase in tracle of more thon ZOf" per annum.
fhe d.eficit couri'tries irr piElreett in the Connrunity are:
(i973 figures in brackets)
Unj.teil. Iiing'.lc,m (-611O 00C nre'Lric tons)
Gelrn;r.ny (44e oO0 metric tone)
Franee (-ZOS Oo0 nretric tons)
Ita.i.y (-136 000 metr.ic tons)
and t,he surp)"us cormlrier-':
Der:nar.}c {tJ86 000 nctrj.c tons)
lletherla"r:rls (rAep 000 nretric tons)
SIAU (t27, 000 uretric tons)
frelanrl (+ l7 000 nrol:ric t,ons)
As far As externar,l tri;d-o i.s concenred., exports of pigrneat from thc Comnrur:i'oy
in 1973 aniounted to 281 000 metric tons and i.mports to 311 000 metric tons,
thus showing a slight deficj t of 30 000 metric tons conrpared with a deficit
of al"nrost 100 000 netr.j.c tons in 1)l?.
- 
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Anong non-nember countries, the principaL trade partners of the Comrmrnity
were:
as suopi.iers: the United" States of r\merica, particularly for lard;
the Eastern European countries, in particular Poland.,
the Gerrnan Denocratic Republic, Ronania and Hungary;
Swed.enl
China;
as eustomers the tlnited. States of America (preserved meat'produets);
the Reprrblic of Crrba (lard);
Japan;
Sweden.
5. PripeF
(") gsru-.gigg
(tr)
Fo:r the 1914/75 marketing yearr the basic Trrice for carcase pigs,
a.ppLioable for Cla,ss ff of the Comrmrnity pig carcase cl.assification sca1e,
has been increa.serl to 97.6J s.s.,f1OO kg with effeet from J October '1974.
Ttris lriee has a. dorr.bll.e frrnetion, firstly to serve a,s a threshol'd. for
settin.g in notion intervention measures on the market (market price
il.or.rer tha.n 10.-rf of the basic nrice) and. second.]y to serve as a ba,sis,
r.,'here necesnary, for the calculation of buying-in prices, which are
fixed in a br*cket of betrveen B! and 91 of this basic price.
l'farket nrices
Tn 1973, the Cornmmity market price for pig carcases was 1O8.53 n.a.f100 kg,
an jnerea.se of more then 2Jf, over the average price in 1972,
From the be6fnning of 1974 onwards, there wEls a veritable coLlapse of
pig carcase prices at the slaughter-house; the Comrmrnity market price
fe11 from 115.55 u."../1o} kg in December 1973 to 82,o6 u.a.f1}o kg in
J,fl:f '1974, a fal1 of approxinately 2fl" in seven months; in Germany,
the main producer and consumer of pigmeat in the Conmnityr this fal.l
exceeded 33f" and, the same is tnre in Selgium and the Netherlands, Gerrnanyfs
principal suppl.iers. Since the increase in pig production during this
same period. was lovrer than the average increase in consumption record.ed.
over the la.st ten years, it is apparent that thi.s exceptional drop in
146 
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prices on the pig narkdt rmrst be consid.ered as the result of.the
deterioration in the general economic situation, particularly in the
United. Kingd"om and in ftaly, both large i"mporte::s of mea.t, and. of the
abr-mdant su.pply of other types of meat on the market.
During Augrst a,nd. September 1974, there tns a slight seasonal recovery
in prices, a,nd- the most recent reference price for pig carcases fixed.
for the week J to 13 0ctober 1974 vm;s 94.44 u,a./1OO kg, a l"evel
eqrrivaLent to approximateLy 96.7f" of the ner^r basic price.
P-g-"slsls*Lg."p:s-"s"effi *.nss,es
',t.r.. /1oo kg
Aug.-Oct.
1973
Nov.
,Tan,
73-
74
Feb.-Anr',
197 4
l.'Ta.y-Ju1y
197 4
.r:.g.-Oct.
197 4
Slui ce-ga.te
priee + l-evy
Basic prioe
l4arket price
89.54
T3n4
lrgar
p"5-.i9,
113.58
gg.6t2
l.9J-'*4J"3
7!/"tr4
thel
82.50
91.59
1O1.53
93. -Jt
86.oo
85.95
yca'r
85.oo2
97.65]
99:5L
85.00
i*f*
Source: IIC Commission, T)G \If .
sinee the common o::gani za,'ti.on of the pi.gmea.t rna.rket ea.me into oneration
on 1 Julv 1967 t nig priees have fol"lowerl two o1;clieal. trend.s r^rith a
duration of approximately three years and. a, movement between the high
a;nd low points of the cycLical curve of some 2(f, for pig earcases anrJ-
more than 4fl" for pi.glets (see g,raph).
lThe rate of variation has been calcu.l.ated on the basis of the firnr::es
underlined.
2*Prices valid un*il, J 0ctober 1974.
1
-Prices valid from 7 October: 1974.
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i"rorn one pig cycle to the next, ther.e has been no eaeing, but rather. a
worsening of apploxirra't,eLy !il, of the movenent bel:,reen the high and low point
of tlte c;'c1e, antcl, furlhernor:e, a lengtirening of the cyclictrl period. fron thlee.
to foul ycar$ seerns at presctit lo t'e occur':.ing in tho Conunruity, The long:
't,ern deveiopt;rent of nar'ltet pricesr slior.is that the upirard. tendency in pigneat
pricer i:as becri less than that for beef iuicl vea.l..
( c)'rforl",rl J::':i.ccr
0n thc l;oi'}cl nratke'L, thc sh:ilp risc in the price of fodcl.er.oer'eais a.nd of
the proteirr-i'j.cir feerls neeCed, fol pigs resulted in 19Tl in a considerable
increilse i n pi gureelt pri ccs .
fhesc rir'rll.r-ri prices fel1, as,i-icl 1,lie Connrunity prices, d.uririg the first
ntoytl,hr,r of 197,1 'r,o er. leryc] beior.i ti:e Conirruri.ly s-1.uice-;;+Ln plice. The
cor:inrur:.i''r;i:;'rs'i;]-rerefore obliged, irs fronj 1 l,tcrry 1g74t,to ai:pl.y aclditional
lci'-it,:; ot"'r;oir crf ',1:c rrrrri^i;]. 1.er,'y iurpor.i;s c,f pi--;,rclr,'i, irotr not'r-tiicirrli,:r.ccurrLlies.
(ci) corrsurrcr, pl'j c.r,.:
ilii"r.l, iiic protiucel.' pJ':cclr .;lc)l: n!;1.'i, hi;ue fallc:tl cotis;der,:ibJ"y in recent
r;ioi:il;jt,:r, :i. L i;ociil:,rr, (J{r 'l"ii+: oi;jler' l:uultl , lheli' cotr$unjer price.s have r.ernairred
:'..rj.:'i.'.1-r,reJ3' r;"i.,al1e ruid irave r:r:t foLlor,;c:cl- a parai.l e:1 doi.;rLr*ilril tcnrler:oy.
''1" r' '.'1';.i;,';:l! i:,-rve tlterefox' r'elrrit,il'rec'l at a relaL5.vely i'i5glr 1eveI, and this
I , ',iipcrsr:j.ble a. considtr,-r..1.1e inerearr.:e i:r tlrc rcal-Lo.l .i ,r:- nrargilr.
/ n I I'r''i ,,^ r'l ::r-,iur1 fc.n,l irl -.- rr.t4..\'../ I r;,- L.r autI.,rL!r, j,r-:\'r_tJ.Il(!nLL{.!1L
i):.rr',ll,i: Lhe .l.aal, 18 no::r'i,hs, follor.ring the consi(i.erallle rise iri.Lhc pr.ice
o1 11';lr'1cr cereals on'LLc t;or'l.d nra,rke"L arrd- to a Leeser.exbent in the Cornnuiity,
l'irc i:,:r:icen of pig feeol (focl-clcr cereals, so)ra, etc.) hl+ve increased
on srverage hy sorta 2)',i,,
6.
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Outlook
(.) @, Euplrl.iss rill inoreasc sliebtly rhlLe denand. will
be helct back as a"regult of tbe large anailabllity of beef andt vcalt
and. as a result a t61ativ€ly lor level of priees ls to be erpected.
for pigneat untll tbe ond of Spr'lng 1975.
(t) @, a less ner'lsed. increase in prottuotion ie to be
anticipatetl as a rosuLt of thc fapt that narket prices are cuneatly
Lower tban prine ooste, and onc oan tberefore expect a rise in prices
fron the second. bal.f of 1975 I the consunption of piineat regalns
its forner level.
Econonlc a^eoeots of, tbe neasruts taken under tbo 
=pPon orranxzetim g;e t+
narket in pimeat
(a) rcviee and. ref\nd.g
-
Within the franework of the tr.ad.e amangenents rith non:.nember oowrtries
the Connission, a,fter ooasul.tlng tbc l{anagenent Cornitteer adoptetl
the norual neaauros for naE{cet nanagencntr name\r:
- 
in regpeot of lrportsr tbe quarterly firing of the sluLce-gate
prices and. lerrles on the baslg of the ilevelolnent of fodtler cereal
prices; and. firCrrg of additlonal anountsl: &rl fron 1 ltay 1974t on
the baeis of thc faot that tbe sluLce-gete pr{aes rere not being
adhered. to W the erppliqrs of plgneat ftrorn nonFmenber countries;
- 
in respect of erlnr.bsr tbe grantlng of refinds ooverlng the d.ifference
in prioes betwcm the Comunity and the mrld narket, particul-arly
for the tradltioaal patterns of trade of the Comrurity; aa a reeult
of the persistent rise in fodtl,er cereal priceg on the worl'd narkett
the anountE of the refrnd,e rere reduced as fron I Novenber 1974.
7.
- 
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(b) Tn'tervcntion rileasure,i on the market
Since tJre Corun'*niiy mcrket pri.ce fol"pig carce.s:es felr. at the end of
,Tur1e helol; the thresholrl for the se'tting in rnotion of irrteruerition
neasuries., the Cormiseion, after cr:::sul.ting ihe lvianageme.nt Comnittee
for Pign:eat,.granted aiC for private storagen frorn 10 Jul,y 1]lQ tar
fresh pigneat, fron 2 September 1974 for ca,nned han and. shoulders,
and fron 1 lforrember 1974 for dried and.for srnoked ha:;:s.. Up to the
prcren-i; ti,ne, this aid has been grante<l in respect of sorne 25 OOO
me '; ri c tons.
/\(e) Communit:. seale for t,hc cLassifica-F"ion of nir carcas;es
0n a p::opo;:a'!. from the Commission, the Counci.l has anended tire
Connrrni.t;r s.lcale to n:C;e possible the cla*:srificatj.on of pig carcases
on c,ornnon baees thror:.;hout the Commr::ri.ty as from 1 Novenber 1i74.'
8. Fina:,r.cing eosts
' 
.|"
The e:rpenCri'uure of the Cuara,rtee Seciion of the EAGCF in respect of pigneat
ar,rou:';.tet1. ta /1),5 nill.ion u.4. in 1972, to !6.7 millioli lle&o in 197J and.
nre estima1,cc1 at 75 n,i.Ilion u.€1. irr 1974; that is, 2.1'/o, 2.J'/' and 2,2f,
respectively of the total expencliture of the Cuaraniee Section. The a,mour:,+;
of 75 rrillion rl&e ci:r! be brolren d.oror into 52.5 nillion u,al. for
cxpendi'burc oit export refui:C.s t 7.2 uiLlion u.ar for: s"iola.ge expenditure
ai:d i.3 nillion..l-ir3,r in <iegrersive natiortal aid gra;:;Led- to frish pig
pmducer';.
-l5l-
15, &gg.1
1. Introduction
In 1!Jl, eggs represented approximately 4.'(/, of the value of final
agricultural production in the Commrnity.
ltris percentage has not bhanged appreciably during recent yearsr but
there has been a remarkabte transforrnation in the stnrctures of production.
In 1)62, fLocks of laying hens rarely exoeeded a few thousand bircls. Sinoe
then there has been a consistent process of concentration, though not
necessai.ily at the sa.me pace in all the Member Staies. In general, prnduction
units keeping between a few hund.red and a few thousand birds have been the
first to disappear. In contrast, units with between 5 000 and 100 0OO laying
hens 
- 
sometimes as mar{y as one nil.lion - have come to have a decisive
influ.ence on the narket and nor.r provide nore than JAft of the total- egg
nroduction. T?ris'trend is still continuing; although at a sl.ower rate
since 197?-,
Para1le1 to this nrocess of concentra.tion, the relationships between
productionl processing and marketing have taken on a contractual form
which sometimes goes as far as oomplete integration. When this is the
case, the activities amd responsibilities of the producerst of the
suppLiers of chicks and compound feedingstuffs and of the egg oacking
centres are covered. try contracts and are subject to the clecisj.ons of a
single mana"qement. This contractual system accounts for 3O-5W, of total
production, depend-ing on the Member State, but the pe::centages are
a.ppreciably higher if the obsenration is linj.ted to marketed. orod.uotion.
The ooncentration of protiuction in large units and. the integration of this
oroduction to varying degrees have resulted. in the d.isaorrearance of mar4r
sma11 ancl rned-ium-sized commercial undertakings in the noul.try sector
lsee Tables rr ,B/15.1 to :rT.8/16.7 in the a:rnst.
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who r.rere unab3.er owing to their Limited size, to ad.apt gr:ickLy and
effectively (paclcing centres, breeders, producers and hatchers).
At the same time, the role of the small intermediate trade (partiqrlarly
eg,g collection) has decreased. in iraportance. lihe concentration of mrpply
facilitetesthe direot sale to large distribution units suoh as supernarkets
and. retail- chains.
2."'Ig2@i!99
Comrmrnit;r egg production in 1973 amounted to about 3 779 OOO metric tons
ahout (65 mifiiara eggs) and seems to have heen T{p higher in 1974. this
expansion has had. important renerqlssions on the development of prices.
ft oan be seen that, despite the aboveqnentionecl restructuring of the
marketr a sLi$rt cha.nge in suprrly can have a considerabLe effect on
orices. fn 1974 tt has once agai-n been shonne that, notw:.thsta.nding the
modernization of ege oroduction, there has been a faj.lure to fintl
effective means of matching supply to d.ema.nd and tb.ereby ensuring greater
ma.rket stabil"i ty,
r. 9.or,gEMLo"-1,
Tt has to be ad.mi.tteci that the difficulties encountered as a result of
the a,hr:nrl.ant smpol";r in 1974 cannot be r.nrt down exclusively to the volune
of this su-nol.y. fn everl' year uD to 1973, there lras an increase in
consumntion and an annual Der capita consutnption of 14 ke lras achieved..
T.n 1974 this trentl rvas halted anrl. in certain Member States there was
even a tJecrease in consrrmotion.
Cha;rges in consumer soend"ing ha.bi.ts, in this case ar^ray from the consumntion
of eg,gs, seem to be the rea.son for this nhenofi€horle
As far as egg nroducts are concerreeri., there are no changes to report,
the use of e,ges in the foocL inclustry having altered very Little.
Derrending on the Member State, between 5 and 1fl" of the nroductlon of
eggs in she1l is used, for processing into egg nroclucts.
- 
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4. SupplieF aqd trad,e
fn the original Comrnrnity, supplies were oroviiled alnost comoletel.y hy
indigenous ,:roduction. the accessi.on of the three ner,r Member States has
not changed this situation, since the nroduction of these three Sta.tes
likewise covers their reguirenents. T?ris sj.tuation exr:lains the l.ow
level of trade w'ith non-nember countries. fmportsrfrom the countries
of lbsterr: &rone, are Linited to suoplies j-ntended for rrrocessing
into egg prod"rrcts. fn genera.l, these imports benefit from the annLj-ca.tion
of Article B of the basic Regu3.a.tion No 122/67/wfr,1 which lays rJ.orrn that
certain non-member countries nay und"ertake to respect the sluice-gate orice
and thus be exempted from tb.e na:.,'rnent of any a.ddj.tionaL amounts.
A nurnber of egg-processing olants also obtai-n sunpl.j.es in non-member
countries at relatively 1ow prices und.er the inward nrocessing traffic
system; this allor,rs them to use their orocessing canacity to the
ma.rcirm:.m and to take part in th.e international trarJe in eg,q products.
The exnorts from the Comrmrni.ty are limited. in quanti.ty and are directed.
towards a few traditional imporbers, such as Switzer.l-and. and Arstria.,
artd occasionall-y to other non-member countries. These exports are tendi.ng
to decline as a result of the keen competition from the countries from
Eastern trirrope anct of the gradual reduction in the exoort refund.s.
Within the Commrnity, there are two main trade fl-ows, namely from Belgium
and the Netherland.s to Germa^ny.
5, llip-es
the situation of conplete seLf-ilfficiency explains the vulnerability
of price levels. A d.eficit or surplus of 1-3dh ocoming during a short
period. v*ren it is impossible to restore the equilibrium of surrply and.
demand. by means of imports or exports is sufficient to canrse price
fluctuations inconrnensurate with the variation in the volune of suonlies.
o
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ftcampl-es of this were the deficit of 1973 and the surplus of 1974r vdrich
were accomfrayried by abnormal rises and falls in price. In the latter
case the oroducer price barely covered the variable costs of production.
At the consumption stage, the retail rrrices do not foll-ow these variations
in the sa,me way and are more stable, although the margin between retail
prices and producer prices is tend.ing to increase.
6. lry.geggjl.
In spite of'the changes in the structures of productionr processing
and marketi.ng that have taken place over the last ten yearsl the
cyclical movement of supply and, consequently, of prices renains characteristic
of this sector. Accordinglyr a reduction in supply arid. a corresponding
recoverTr of prices is to be expected. in 1975. Naturallyr this novenent
wiLl be influenced by the relation between feedin6ptuff prices and market
nrices, as well as by any consumption shifts of the kind. mentioned. above.
Trade is likely to be restricted to sma1l qrrantities intended" for
nrocessing. fhe movement of exports will be detertnined. by the policy
fol.lowed by the Comrmrnity on the ggestion of refunds in the light of
general economic considerations (wor1d supplies of fodd.er cereals and
orotei.n sources.
7 . Heg:uq.e.1jr.*9gled in tEe 
.cSgt-e:* -o.L!bg. Soq,rgogpr@Ilaatlo{r- o.gi"+gtS"
(") In 1974, the Counoil adjustetl the comoonents of the calcul-ation
for the fixin,q of the s1-uice-gate prices and levies. ftre conversion
raJes ancl fl-at-rate amounts were accordingly changed. fhis atljustment
was renC,ered necessary by the extent of technical Drogress in recent
)rears and b1' the appreciable increase i.n certain costs of production
and nrocessinf, (enern5r, lahour, etc.).
a--
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fhe effect of the measures adopted is a reduction in the levies and
an increase in the sl.uice-gate price.
(t) The rise in the prices of fodd,er cereaLs on the world market
resultedl each guarter, in an increase in the sluice-ga*e nricest
whereas component (") (cereals) of the levy steadily decreased and
actuall3r d-isapoeared during the third qrarter of 1974.
(") The amount of the export refirnd., linked cluring previous yea,rs to
component (a) of the lerry, followed the reduction and eventual disapnea,rance
of this comnonent. However, the di.fficulties encountered on the market
during the spring created a crisis situation to combat v'frich the Commission
granted a refund, on a temnorary basis as from 1 Argqst 1974t to ea.se the
market situati.on.
(O ) Owi.ng to the trenrl of cereal nrj.ces in the llnited- Kinqdom and
TreJ.and, it proved necessary to fix an ttaccessionfr comnensator-v amount
in the egg sector. Thi.s amount is based on the amount a,npl.ica,b1e to
fodd.er cerea.ls and has been fixed at O since 1 Febru.ar:r 1974,
(") At the monetary level, oompensa.tory announts were anplied, a.,qa,in
based on the a,nounts fixed" for fod.d-er cereal.s.
8. EierolJf;-spjis
See noint B of Section 18: nou.l-tr.r/meat.
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17. BoJt$.wd1
1 . I$:g*usii.el
In 19?3, poul-trymeat accounted. for an estimated 4.5{o of the value of final
agriculturaL prodrrcti on.
For most types of poultryl oroduction is high117 concentrated, and. the number
of fatteners in the whole Comnnrnity is no more than a few tens of thousand.
By rvay of exarnple, in the tatrl.e chickens sector, utrich represents three
clrarters of the total" production of poultrymeat, the average size of flockt
r^frich ti.itl not exceecl a few thousand. in 1963r has increased each year and now
exceeds ten thousand birds in a number of Member States. Since it is possible
to rear five or six broods Der year, it will be understood that the production
of table chickens arnounts to very considerable quantities. A similar development
can be seen in respect of turkeys, <lucks; and. guinea fowls, ht has not affected-
the production of 61eese.
The contractua,l system, involving varying degrees of integrationr has very
raoitlly hecome widesprearl in this sector, rnrch more so than in the egg seotorl
thjs is esoecial.ly tnre for the ohj"cken sector lvu'b also for turkeys and guinea
for+ls' and. 9Od/, of Trro<hrctj.on is now thouelTt to be under this system. [he
rqana..denent of one or more in'begrated production units is most frequentl-y directly
or i,nrlirectly j.n the hancls of manufaoturers of compound feedingstuffs or of
reg.ona.1, national or j.nterna.tj.onal. mrltirrle-activity firms (nrivate or
ooooe::ative companies ).
2. Prodrr.ction
Ttre tota.l prorhrction of noultr;rrneat has increase<l ra,nidly over the last ten
years, ancl. in 19?3 arnounterl to a,n estimated- 3.2 million metric tons. The
estima.tetl. breakdovlr of this fi,Erre is as follot'rs:
lsee tables fr'g/'17'1 to Tr'Bf1T'6 in the Annex'
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table chickens
boiling fowls
turkeys
ducks
guinea fowls
rgeese
6%
14"
l4f"
\iL
1"
rcq"
.As regard.s chickens, the nain feature of 1974 wjnt be an increa.se in prod-uction
of apnroximately 15dfa Tesvlting in a considerable faLl in lrroducer prices ancl
financial difficulties for all those concerned in this production.
As regards frozen chickens, efforts are being made in the trade to reduce
the effects of the imbaLance between suoply and demand.. Accord.inglyr a
voJ-untary and. concerted reduction in parent stocks or in incubation batches
shou.lcl make it oossible to reduce nroduction by aooroximateLy 1ff1lo compared
r^rith. 1 973.
l. 
_c.leq:rH$;gg
Dr,rrin{ the last ten Jrears the nroEress in production technigrres has made it
possible to sunrrly chickens at orices which are low compared. with the pri.ce
of red meat durinq the same period.. T?ris situation has stirmrlated consumrrtion.
lhe sa.me remarks apnly to the other tyoes of poultry. fn 197jt the g.gg&ijg
oonsrrmotion can be estimated. at 12 kg (Comrmrnity average).
As has alreacly been noted. for eggsr 1974 has been marked by a cer-tain d.egee
of stagnation in consumDtion. One nossible rea,son is that the hieher prices
d.uring recent months and- especiall-y the reductiors ln beef and veal and oi6;rneat
orices have chaneed the conditions of competitlon between the various tyoes of
meat on the market.
fn order to oromote the sale of ooultrymeat, an effort has been nade to present
it in more varied. and more attractive forms (oouItry suts 
- 
various prepared
forms). Although these pmducts have been well receivecl and. the turnover is
increasj.ng, technical, financial ancl commercial diffisulties sti1l remaint
wtrich r'rill have to bb overcome before the products can be sold in very large
guantities.
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4. $+egL"*-d"!S.
Tt ca.rn tre saicl tha.t the Commrrnj.ty is fu11y seil.f-sufficient in the poultryneat
sector. The sunplying of the market by orocltrcts f'rom non-member cou-ntries
only amounts to significant quantities in respect of poultry cuts, duclcs ancl
geese. [he poultry crrts come mainly from the USAr th.e thrcks and geese from
the countries of Ea.stern Fhrorre. In 19'l3t the total cnra,:rtity imported"
amounted. to 50 OOO metric tons.
The exnorts from the Cornnmni'b:I consist mainly of' fattening chickens anclt
in lesser qrantites, of culled hens and certain noul.try cuts. ft:-ite a,
number of countries in 1,,'r.rrorre, Africa, Centra.l and South Americar the
i{id.clle and }'ar },'astrtake these exports. Without refund.s, these exnorts
become difficult anC may even dryurr. ln 19?31 95 OOr: metric tons were
exnorted.
Trade withi.n the Comrmrnity is limited essential.l). to the supn-]-y of' aDnroximately
JO/o of the reqgirements of Germa,ny. Among the suppliers, the Netherlands occupy
a doninan'L position. the trad-e relations between the origitral Communi"ty and the
new },{ember States are almost non-existant on accollnt of the rnaintenance of health
and veterinary measures at the frontiers. A certain amount of trade betrveen
the original llennber States still seems to come up against sinilar ileosrr€so
Prices
the year 19?3 was marked by high prices for al.most all tlrpes of poul"tryt
but the increase in the price of animal feecl. a.bsorbe<l a sutrstantia.l. part of
the profits that might have been expected frorn this favourable market trend.
The first sigrs of a cnrmbling of rrrices aopeared. at the beginning of 1974,
partisular]y for fattening chickens. I)uring the springr the falf became
more marked aird orices dronoed" bel.or^r produ.ctioit costse at br:th the rearing
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and. the slaughtering sta,ges.
In spite of the fact that the geater part of this sector is integrated-t
thus making it possible, in cerbain cases, to spread the losses among
aLl those concerned, the trend of the market brought about a veritable
crisis. Drring the second. half of 1974, there was a slight recovery
to the extent that the granting of export ref\rnds for a few months made
it possible to clear the narket. As in the egg sectolr the variations
in the price of chicken had little effect at the retail marketing sta4e.
[?re variations in the prices for other types of poultr:ywere in line
with those for ohlokenr but $ere loss marked,
6. Ortlook
The present situation of the economy as a whole makes it difficult to
draw up forecasts for the future eqr:'ilibriurn of su.pply and cLemand.. ft
is accepted. that a period of crisis discourages oroductionr leading to
an improve situation of eguilibrium and thus to an immediate recovery of
prices. The reduced investment in recent months in parent birclsr which
produce eggs for hatching, gives rise to the hope that this r,rill be the
trend. However, it is the rela*ionship between the prices that the
producer can obtain apd the price of compound feedingstuffs lvhich necessarihr
determines the 1eve1 of this equilibrium. llhe consumerts reaction to the
prices of poultrymeat and those of other types of rneat is also an nnktrown
element which can have very appreciable effects on the market. Few changes
in trad.e are foreseen, since imports are not expected. to involve other types
of pou1try and since e:cports are dependent, to a large extent, on the refunds
which nay be granted.
nl.
(") In 1)lQ, the Council adjusted the components
the fixlng of gLuioe-gp,te pllces a,ncl levies.
of the calsulation for
The cha,ngB in the
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convsrsion rate had. becone necessar?r as a result of the consiclerable
teohnlcaL progress achieved in recent years, in particulare in the productlon
of ehlckendne&t and. turkey-rneat. Moreoverl the conslclerable increaEe in
production ancl processing eosts (enerry' l-abourl etc.) broug]rt about an
increase ln the standard. arnounts. fhe effeet of the measures atlopted is a
red.uction of the levles and an inerease in the slulce-gate prlce,
(t) Since the world market nrice of feed- qra,ins has increased. consj.d-erabt.y,
the sluj-ce-gate orice ad.orrted. each qrrarter has follolred this t::end.,
r'*tereas the cereals comoonent of the ler4r (comoonent tal ) cleclined antL
in fa,ct d.i.saopeared_ d.uring the third" cnra.rter of 1974,
(") The a,mount of the e.xport refu.ncl graxrted. La respeot of poultrXrneat products,
which is generally l"lnked. to comnonent rar of the 1er6r, rl_ec]-j-ned.
a,nd. then d-isanpeared as of 1!'tarr 1974. However, since the gomrmrnity
rnarket was encounterinE narticul.ar difficulties j.n the fatteninr.*chicken
sectorr it was d.ecitl"ed., for the period 1 l{ay to 31 July and. then for the
neriod. 15 August to 31 October 1974, to qrant a refund to ease the market
situation.
(a) Tn the liflIt of the trencl in feecr. grain prf.ces in the United Ki.ngg.om
and frelandr it proved. necessary to fix an accession comoensatory a^rnount
for the poultq4neat sector. This amount j.s based. on the amount
aonlica.i:le to fod.d.er cereals and. has been fixed. at zero since 1 Febnranr
1974.
(") Monetaqr comDensatory amounts were also fixed. on the basis of the
amounts fixed. for fodder cereals.
8. 4{ge{rgir+A.c,grts_.ip geSlgc.t_€ g$f;p a]]g.JoUrJ!il.r,neat-
fhe e:cpendliture of the Ouarantee section of the EAGOF anounted. to
11,8 million u.a. Ln 1)J2, to 23.3 million u.a. in '1973 ana is estimated.
at, 15 million ur&r for 1974; these figures represent o.Jd/o1 a,6!L and,
C.tfb tespectively of the total expend-iture of the Guarantee Section.
ttre amount of 15 million u.&o is all earrnarked for exoort refunds.
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LB. tr..i sher..r frroductsl
1. fntroduction
The gross tonna6e of fish Landed by the eight maritime Member
states in 1973 was slightly higher than that of the previous year
Q fe eOO yi,t, compared with 4 423 3OO t for f97Z) 2 in spite of
the lceland.ic governmentrs decision to extend. Iceland"ts territorial
limits to 50 sea miles and the lower availability of certain high
quality fish species. fite vaLue of the fish producecl by the Community
a,leo increaeed from 1!J2 to 19?j by nearly poO miLlion uA bringtng the
total returns for the Cornmunity. to nore thar 1{OO rni-'1l.inr, r,p,a
Final figures are not yet available for worLd. fish protluction in
1973, but prelininary estimates suggest a total sirailar to that of the
previous year of roughly 55 miLLion *.j , , since the land.ings of the
Member States aLso d.iffered. onl.y slightly in the two years, the percen-
tage production for 1972 (7/" of world production) rmrst also be similar
for l)7? arri' 't. r)712.
Ihe leveL of production of the three most important fish producers
of the Comnunity rose in 19?3. Ibench produc.tion increased by over
50oootrunited Kingdom lanclings by 4j 0oo t and Danish production by
23 0OO t. .In Denmarh there was a large increase in the quantity of fish
rsee tables II.n/18.1 to II.8/18..5
"Review of OECD Fisheries, L973.
in the Annex
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destined for fish mea1o Fish meal nrocluction a'1so rose steenl"'rt to
some e.xtent aJ the expense of thal for fresh fish, i-n the Unj'ted' Ki-nedom'
2. 3g@Ligg
Although the total fish production of the Member states rose by
over 133.000 il.t, in 19?3r an inorease of 2'fl" on the previous yearrs
lancl"ings, this increment was made up largely of the l-ess valuable fish
species. There was also a consiclerable rise in the production of fish
meal in L973, stirmrlateiL by the increase in demancl for this procluct which
resulted from an acute shortage of suppl-ies from traditional sources'
For the leading products in the fisheries sector, the land'ings for the
Member States in me'hri.e tons is as follows 1' :
Species
Codl
Redfish
Plaice
Mackerel
t[hiting
Herring
Haddock
Coal-fish
Pranrrs
L972
,23 4L9
qA 
,1 71)v 
-tJ
138 849
77 o5z
BT 2M
349 594
196 B8o
t 58 486
L6 5le
Lg?3
472 347
M 585
139 137
8l o43 1
84 t27
380 451
r77 360
L74 652
L6 04g 2
Percenta6e
change
L973/72
918
- 
2318
oro
+ ?rB
+ 3r5
+ Br8
9t9
+ 1Or2
(f ) fieures frorn ltaly not avaiLabLe
(a) figures from United- Kingdorn not alvailabl-e
lOommission of the FS, T)G of A'srj-clrlture'
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ft is evid.ent from the above figures that there was a marked clecline
in cod production in 1973r ffid that the increase in coalfish landings
failecl to compensate for this deficit. l,lhiting production remained more
or less stabLe, but there was a fa1l in the Land.ings of ha.d.d.ock, and.
redfish production d.eclined by over 5 000 !r,ot" fhere was a big
increase in mackerel supplies in L973, and nLaice land.ings rernained at
more or less theit 1-972 l-evel.
Although the production of fish for human consumption
declined slightly in 1973r this deficit was more than balaneed
by the large inc::ease in fish meal output.
3. 
.frE$g
In 19?3 the total. imports into 1.hr-;61t'i1r"?11'-l 0.r,:'r.rr'i 'i i.'-ilrnrr ihird
cou.ntries increa,sed by 61 2'i on those for the previous )reoro Tktis
inerernp:nl; exceeded tha;t of the lnea,n inc::ea,se for the previorrs two
yea,Tsr and was we1l in excess of the mean variation for the ten years
e;rrderl f 9?3 (+ 2r4/i. Exporbs to third countries increased margina ly
1y Or r;f in l9?3, fo1-l.owing a l,arge mean percenta6e increase in 1971-73
(1.r,r:,1) and a rnean increase of 3r7fo over the ten years L963-'{3. Intrar
Cprr1r11ry1.i{y irnnorts i.ncreased. by 21 6<fL, tn 1973, and exPorts by 5r4%. The
r.aler of increase in Intra'4ommunity inrpor"bs in 19?3 ras a li.ttle over half
1,i.ia,.1, of the mea,rr rate of inorease d-uring the previous ten yearst while
1,hr: rate r:f j.norease of exnorts wa.s roughly the same.
hr:r:inq 19?3, there was a large increase in imports of fresh, chilled
anil. frozen fish anrJ conserved fish, smalle:: increersos in the total imports
of bo.l,h fresh and r,reserved shellfish, and a tlecline in the imports of
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smoked, dried and saltecl fish. T.here was a relative shortage in fresh and
chill.ed fish in the Comrmrnity as a result of ooor catches of several commonly
consumed species, and this short&ge r^r&s overcome to some extent try an increase
in imrrorts. Ttre shnrtaEe was also refl.ected by the j-ncrease in shell-fish
imoorts, rvhile the decrease in imtrorbs of d.ried., smoked- and saltetl fish is
the result of a recent change in th.e tastes of consumers l-n the Comrmnity.
The general stabilisation of the cma.nti.ty of fish exl:orted by the
Comrrnrnity follows a period when exports of certain items, in oarticula.r fresht
frozen and chilled fishl and both fresh and preserved shel-lfish had- been at a
very high level. This is still the case for conserved. shellfish (increase in
1973 z 2Br2 $i mean percentage increase 1973/63t 11ffo).
As the United. Kingdom, freland and Denmark beoame nembers of the
Comrmnity on Janu.ary 1st, 19731 there are trade figrres for the enlarged
community for onl1' one year. It is not nossiblle therefore to make a
d.irect comparison between exports and irnnorts for 19?l with those for
rrrevj.ous yea,rs for the enlarged Comnmnit;r. freLand. has an exnort srr-rrrl-us
in fishery products on tra.rie with thj.rd cou-ntri.es, a.nd the Uniterl K.in-dom
a.nd Denma.rk'a. d-eficit, but taking the three countries together th.ere is an
export deficit in terrns of the weight of fi.shery products exchanqed. Tf
the monetary va.l-ue of the exchanges is taken into aceountr there is a,
considerabl.e exDort srrrtrlus. llhic is insuffieientto have any sinrificent
impact on the tota,l" trade deficit i"n the Conmrnity however.
4. Priceg
The reduction in the supply of fish for huma,n consumption and' the
very large increnents in the price of other fo3ms of aninal proteint led'
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to a steep increase in the cogt of all species of fish. These varied
fron LJ/o over that $r ttre previors year in Denrnark t'o 38f" for the Unitect
Kingdom. the general trentl of increasing monetary inflation in Western
Europe, and. in the worlcl as a whole, also had a.n effect on returns fron
fish ancl fish proclucts, as tt d.id on the cost of boatsl eguipmentl fishing
gear, frrel and. labour. Not onLy clid increases in the cost of fish vary
fmn countqf to corntry in 19?3r but the sarne clisparity also occumed.
between clifferent Comnunity ports. This variation in price Levels is a
conxnon feature of fish marketsl ancl is the result of contlitions of sa]-e
which are unique to the fishery products gector.
lhe increase in the vaLue of the total lanclings between 1972 and
1973 is shown below:
Total vaLue of lanclings in tO00 ual
Member State
Germany
France
Ital.y
Netherlancls
Bel-giun
Unitecl Kingdotn
IreLandl
Dennark
Tetal
lR"ni"w of OffD Fisheries t 1973.
1 107 589 I 409 085
L97z
88 ?20
345 977
Lgl 826
99 977
20 AgL
2oB 963
11 50?
Lzg 878
1973
110 880
455 225
220 000
119 oo8
23 7M
287 9r4
T5 M6
158 538
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Tlre increase in returns for 1973 in the Menber States was LB.4o
over that for the previous year, which is roughly comparable with the
estimatecl figure of zfl, for the world. increase in fish prices. Prices
continued. to rise in the first haLf of L974t and. this trend is reflected
in the guid.e prices for the year.
trhe guide prices for all pilot species of fish, w'ith the exception
of those for herring, mackerel and ftozen sardines, were higher during
the first nine months of L974 t:han in the previorrs year? and gUid'e prices
for the remaining three months of the year are again higher than those
for the previous period. for all species. Trhis trend follows the general
rise in prices of nearly all fisheries products in 1973 and the first
half of 1974.
withd.rawal prices were also increased orler the same two periods'
Increases in the withdrawal price of cod. and redfish were consiclerably
higher than the average withd.rar^ral price for all pilot speciesl although
the market price for cod was nmch higher than the withdrawal price in
the first nine months of T9-l4 tn al-l the representative ports of the
Comrmrnity with the sole exception of Esbjerg/fhyboroen' Following a
general trend" of steep rises in the market price of shrimps of the genus
crangon in I974t the withdrawal price was increased more marked'ly than
that of a45r of the other pilot products'
5. ftr"llpgh
Theupwardmovementinthecostofallgooclsand.sewicestothe
iniLustry has presented the fisheries sector with considerable problems'
In19?3,fishpricesstarted.toriseearlyintheyear'showlrgamuch
snaller seasonal decrease than usual in the sunmert and then continued"
to rise steeply again touards the end' of the yeart wtren there was a
large increase in costs to the iadustry. [Ihe price of eguipment and
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seralices to the ind.ustry has continued to rise steadily through I974,
but fish prices had stabilised, or were increasing at a much slower
rate by the mid"dle of the /€arr F\rture movements in fish prices
must depend. to a large extent on the availability of supplj.es, ed
since fisheries for a number of species will probably be controlled
by quota systems, supplies are bound to be less abund.ant. Assuming
that demand remains fairly stable, it seems inevitable that prices
will rise a€ain in the near future.
In the med.ium term, the same considerations largely applyt with
the a,rlded factor that the demand for animal protein is boru:d to increase
with population growth also. Since it is unlikely that there will be
ant' conmensurp-te increase in supplies, prices will again continue to
rise as a simple result of the latrs of supply and demand.
e.@
Expenses of the Guarantee Section of the EAGGF arnounted to
41 mio UA in I972t L1J mi.o UA ia l9rur and are estimated at 2
mio U.A, in I9?4t representing OrO) /o, OrAS %, OrOS i'l respectiveLy
of the total expenses of the guarantee section. the amount of
2 mio UA is broken down as follows I 1 rnio UA for export restitu-
tions and 1 mio UA for market with dravel expenses and similar
operations.
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19. !SgEE'
Sericulture represents only a negligible part of a6ricultural production in
the Cornmunity, and the Cornrnunity prod.uction of cocoons is minute compared
with world. prod.uction.
Although there is a small nurnber of sericulturists in France, this activity
is practically limited to Italy where it occupies some 3 000 persons.
In 1953r ltaly used 143 100 boxes of silk seed which gave a production of
4 800 metric tons of cocoons. Since that tirne, this activity has been in
cons'tant decline as a resutt of competition from imported. products and. the
consequent lack of profitability, and by 1 972 production ha.d fallen to
10 650 boxes and 345 metric tons of cocoorlsr
An improved. situation on the world. narket from the point of view of prices
for ravr silk and the granting of Community aid. to pronote sericulture have
halted' the decrine in this production' Beginning in 1973t there has even been
a renewal of interest in this activity in the Conntunity, ancl the 1973 figures
of 1 5 450 boxes used eurd the production of 451 metric tons of cocoons i.n
fact represent an increase of 45 and 31% respectively compared with the previous
year.
In 1974, production could, even reach 650 metric tons from a probable 20 000
seed boxes. In tlre lunEdiate future, the level of production in the Community
vrilL be detennined to a very great extent by the export price policy followed
by tire Peoplets Republic of China, a najor producer of raw silk and. practically
the worldts only major exporter.
Community aid to promote sericulture, which was fixed. at 30 u.a./box in 1972/73,
was increased to 31 u.a. in 1973/74 (+ 3.2/") *a to 33.'lB :.n 1914h5 G l%).
The estimateclexpenditure of the EAGGF for silk lrorms in 1973 amounts to approx-
imately 300 000 u.a. Over the next few years, a certain amount of increase
in this expend.iture is to be expected as a result, in particularr of the
greater nurnber of seed. boxes used" (1 nrillion 11.4. irl 1974).
lsee Table rr. n/lg,l in the annex.
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fO. hotlucts not subiect to conmon narket oreanization
(a) Lericultnral alooholl
|, Introduction
Ttris sector is not yet governecl by a conmon market organization, and
national provisions are therefore still in force. ttre situation in the
Connunity is as follows: ln Germangr and Francer proaluction and narketing
are entnrstett to a nonopoly; a sinilar situation exists in Derunark and in
Irelasd; the trade bodies play a nore or less sinilar role in the lfetherlands
and also in Selgiun and the llnited Kingdom; and ftalian proclucers are pro-
tected by appropriate fiscal arrangements.
2..@!igg
Coruounity production of ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin averages
around 6.2 milLion hl. Its value can be estinated at 300 nillion uo&.'
which in 19?3 represented O.6y'" of the value of final agricultural production
in the Connrurity.
Tlre raw rnaterial nost usually enployed in the d"istillation of the alcohol
is nolasses of sugar beet or of sugar c€[loo In 1973, nolasses alcohol
represented approxinately qfl" of total Comnunity production of a6ricultural
a1cohol, suga.n-beet alcohol accounted for 21/o, while alcohol produced from
potatoes or cereaLs representetl only 9 and fl, of this total respectively.
The production fron these raw rnaterials is relatively stabler whereas the
production of alcohol of rine or fruit origin is by nature variable,
accorrnting for approxinately 1fl" of Corunrnity production.
lltre Menber States which are the nain producers of a€ricultural alcohoL are
in orderrtrbance with 24" of Coumunity prod.uction, Italy wtfln 2V/" and GemanJr
utth 16/".
In the course of the 1973h4 narketing year, the narket was severely
d.isturbed by the repercussions of the energr orisis and a new equilibriun
has not yet.been established.
{he trad.itional sgrplus eituation on the norld market and the Connunity
narket for aloohol has changpd to a sitrration of semi-shortage. [be result
of this has been a d.enancl greater than the supply and a pressure on prices.
At Conngnity leve1, there is a general trend towards an increase in production
of both agricultgral and nora6ricultural alcohol. France, Gemaa;r a'nd.
Benelux have increased" or are increasing their procluction of a6ricultural
alcohol; the United Kingdon and Germaagr have increasecl their production of
norragricultr:ral alcohol andltrrance intends to clo the eane. From a level of
6 nillion hl in 1972n3, the production of agricultr:ral alcohol in the
Coruaunity lrill soon be in the reg:ion of 6.5 nillion hl, and the production
of norragricultural alcohol has risen fron {.J nillion hl in 1977hl to
6.2 million hI in 1973n4.
-
lSee Table II. B/2O.a.1 in the Annex.tl
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3. lrices
The changed. trend. mentioned. above is certainly not uncor:nectecL with the
general rise in the price of alcohol. [tre nost characteristic j-noreases
are those recorded in the Netherrand.s (+ +o%) and in Belgiun (+ 3ol") ror
nolasses alcohol.
The price of sSmthetic alcohol has also risen steepry (zoo%) a,nd. this
upward. trend. seems to be still continuing.
The price differentiaL between molasses alcohol and s;mthetic alcohol is
therefore becoming appreciably smal1er.
4. Trade
Since the Ivlenber States are generally stilL self-sufficient, the volurne
of trade is 1ow. rt should. be noted, however, that French exports of
alcohol nere greater in 1973 than in previous yearsr
-l7l-
(u) potatoe"l
1. Introduction
There is no conmon organization of the market in potatoes'
However, potato starcir2, processed products3 and. potato seedling"4 *u subject
to a common organizalLon of the market.
As re.gards the organization of narkets in ind.ividual countries the situation
is completely d.ifferent according to the country. In Ttaly, the Netherlands
and. Denmark the roarket is very competitive and lnports and exports are not
subject to arly restrictions.
fn Gerrcar4yl tr'bance and the Belgo-Luxembourg Econonic Union the system of
mininum prices is applied during the following period.s of the year:
store potatoes: FRANCE: throughout the year
early potatoes: FRANCE: 15 l{ay to 3O June
rr rt : BLEti: 1 June to 11 July
rr il : GffiI.{ANYt 1O June to 1O AugUst
As regards seed" potatoes, trlrance is authorized to apply compensatory palrmerits
in place of mini.rnun prices.
fn the United. Kir@om, the Potato l,iarketing Board encourages the contro]led-
marketirrg of store potatoes by means of a quota systeri liniting the areas
planted.
1s"" T"ble tt.n/zo.b.1 
- 
r:'F,/2a,b.2 of Part rrl'
zRegulation (nnc) 1zo/57 of 13 June 1967r N No L 11J, 19 June 1967t p.22o9,
3Regntat:.on (mC) 555/65 of 28 June 1968, OJ No l, 1)1, 1 July 1966r p.E.
4codifi"o. Version of the Council Directive of 14 June 1956, 0J No C 661
B June 1974t p.35.
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rn rreland., the rrish Potato lrfarketing Board. controls the purchase
price a::d. selling price, organizes exports ard administers a
cornpensation fund for seecLlings; there alre no rimitations on the
area srltivated..
2. Production
In 1973 potato production accounted for 6.fl" of crop prod.uction and.
Z.fo of total agriorrtural production in the comunity. This ratter
percentage is higher than that for sugar, tobacco a,nd. fats, which
are already subjecb to comrnon orgatizalion of the narkets.
rn the enlarged conmtrnity there are 2.5 nillion farns growing
potatoes. The situation in ird.ividuar counbries varies greatry,
ranging fron 9oo 00o growers in lbance to {0 ooo growers in the
United. Kingdon.
as a result the averag€ area also varies, ranging fron d.3o hectares
in the united. Kingdon to o.J hectares in trbance and. o.{ hectares in
ftaly.
The area under potatoes in the conunnrnity is deelinir:g ard. ferl fron
3 512 0oo hectares in 1951/55 to 1 499 ooo hectares in 1973 (a falr of about
58%). Tn 1972 the FAO put the worldl proilrrctlm of potatoeg et absut
285 000 nillion metric tons, but with almost half eoming fron Europe.
Within Durope Comunity proitucbion asrourrts to about {O million netric
tons or 14{" of world production. The FAo put the area und.er potatoes
in the world. in 1972 at about 22 nillion hectares, of which
1.J miIllon are in the Cornnunity. fhe average yielcL in the Conraqnity
is 267 quir*als/ha and the arrerage world. yieId. about 130 quint ars/ba.
- 
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Community protluction is on the d.owrrgrade, howeverr and fell fron
61 957 ooo metric tons (averagp 1 951-195il +o 39 953 ooo netric tons
in 19?3.
The leading producer countries, in d.escending ord.er of impor-tance a.re:
Germaqy, Fbance, the united. Kingd.om, the Netherlands a,nd ltalyr but
in fact the expor*ing countries are:
1. the Netherlands which exports 1 million netric tons of seed potatoest
ware potatoes and intlustrial potatoesl
2. France rvhich exports about 400 OOO metric tons of seed potatoest
ware potatoes and industrial potatoes.
In 1973 Community production again fe1l in comparison with 1972. Increases
were recorded in the United Kingdom, Belgiurn and. the Netherlands.
3. CgnsulnJltiou
(a) Itumgc gl>nsr$pt*gr
per capita consumption in the Cornnunity is also on the dor.ln-grade and
dropped from 1O9 tcg per head in 1956/51 to 82 lcg in 1972. However,
the steady downward trend was interrupted in about 1965/66 because of
the considerable expansion, star*ing at tbat time, of processed' products
coritaining potatoes (crips, mashed. potato, frozen food's).
(b) an:.{gI consgmpti.on
fn 1972n3 animal consumption was partlcularly high in Gernarly
(A Zy OOO metric tons), lower in trbance (84e OOO metric tons) and very
Low in the other countries.
(c) I4dust-lnigl- use
euantities absorbed by the processing industry are rising arfl at present
aceount tor 6f, of gross production in the Netherlands and in Gerroaqy and
$f, in the United Kir:gd.om. It is to be expected. that these figures will
increase, particularly because of frozen foods.
- 
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4. Trad.e
The d.omestic trade in potatoes in the original Cormunity accounbs for
about ff" of production. The percentage of trad.e in seed.lings and early
potatoes accounbs for between 1O and, 1flo.
The three new Member $bates conduct little trad.e in store potatoes.
5. Prices
Prices are very imegular and. vary from year to year. In ord.er to
und.erstand these variations account nust be ta.ken of the influence of
weather cond.itlonsr the consistent level of d.ernand., the perishable
nature of the product ard. the structure of production. fnd.eed., in
certain regions of the community small farms and- the lack of narket
organization encourage consid.erable price variations on the narket.
5. Pnospects
After a degree of stabilization during recent years it is possible that
in the near f\rture per capita consrunption will rise slightly as a
result of changes in eating habits during a period. of high irrflation.
rn the med.ium term, however, it is likely that the present trend. wilr
re-ossert itself, as follows:
- 
as regards fresh potatoes: fal1 in consumption due particularly to
d.ifficulties in roalcing decisive improvements to the quality of the
productr which depend.s largely on weather cor:d.itions, especially
rainfall;
- 
as regard.s processed. products: increased. consumpti.on.
consequ.errblyr per capita consr.uption is IikeIy to stabilize in the
flrture.
- 
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(c) uutton ana tarnbl
1 . Prod.uct ion
Cornmunity gross d.ornestic producti-on of nutton and lamb rernained steady
between 1970 arfi. 1973 at about 445 OOO netric tons. The United Kingdomt
the najor producer, accounted for about 54" of the Comnmnity total.
The Urrited Kingdom and f,bance produced Bql of mutton and lamb in the
Community.
fn 1974 Community production should increase by about fl, (Untted Kingdom:
6'f", fuance {/r, Irelarrd" 8i,/r), tfrus bringing Commurrity production to about
47O 000 metric tons.
fhis d.evelopment is largely due to the relatively farrourable situation
on the r,roo1 market up to the end. of the first half of 1973 ard to the
considerable rise in mutton and lamb prices in 1972 and 1973. Commrnity
procluction in lllJ should be similar to 1974t although perhaps slightly
loner (til' to l:,X).
2, ConsunptioJ
Consumption of mutton and lamb in the Community has been falling since
1972 as a result of the consid.erable faI1 in the United Kingd.om which
accounts for about 6g;a of total Comrnuni-ty consumption.
Tire fall in consumption i.n the United Kingdorn which has contimred.
unbroken since 1967 was parbicularly marked in 1973 Gl$" compared r,rith
1972). This was the result of changes in the price relationships
betvreen red neat aird. other neat (pigrreat and. poultrymeat) and also a
result of lastir:g changes in the habits of United. King$om consu.rners
(demand for meat containing a minimum of fat).
In the other li{ember States, with the exception of lta1y, consumption i-s
steady (Ireland, Denr:oark) or increasirrg:.
fn the Community as a who1e, consunption in 19?3 fe1l by 5.7f" conpared
wtth 171?,
l See Tables 11 .B/2O-c.1 to II.B/2O-c.4 of Part lff .
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Tn 1974 Community mutton and. lamb consr:roption is likely to falI still
firrther as a result of the fall in the United Kir:gd.om (lAit" *o lyi
compared with 1 913); this fall which is even sharper than in 1973t
results in particular frorn changes in the retail p:rice relationships
between beef and. veal and. routton and. lamb (betr'reen June 19?3 and
Jrl:ne 19742 beef + fl"; larnb + 16f"), which brought about a certain shift
of consumption in favour of beef,
As a resurt arrd presupposing stability in the other },{enrber states
Community consumption should fall by about 7 to %q nraking the Conrm.r.nity
total about 70O OO0 metric tons.
3. Surrplies
As a result there will be a net d.eficit of 315 OOO metric tons between
production and consumption, including 237 OOO netric tons, or lffo, in
the United. Kingdom alone.
The degree of self-sufficiency in the Community for 1973 (fi.Y") is
higher than in 1972 (il..y").
The net deficit between production and consumption estimated, for 1VT4
amounts to about 23o 0oo metric tons, re1:reserrting a 67.7/" d.egree of
self-sufficiency.
hice novements
ltrholesale prices
-
rn 1973, market prices contirnred. to increase at a stea{ir rate in most
ivienber States and. on the world narket.
This increase continued during the first half of 1974t but frorn June
orurards the trend. r"ras reversed.. At present therefore raarket prices are
terrding to fal1 in most ldember States and particularly in those where the
market price is strongly affected. by the world price 
- 
in rtary and
particularly in the United Kingd.on (-24" between JarnLary and Octob"r1l.
rn this connection it is irrberesting to note that the price of Nevr
Zealand lamb iroported. into the United Kingd.om has been falling stead.ily
since the beginnirg of 1974 kariation fron october to Jararary: a$" fu
'l
-2Jfo' ,
-
'Dcpressed. in national curr€nclr
4.
(")
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The fact should also be merrtioned that the headage of sheep in the United-
Kir:gd.ora increased by 4" in 1974 and. reached its highest recorded. level
since 1966. As a result increased. rnrmbers of sheep slaughtered are a6ain
bringing donn prices;
This fa1l in prices has resulted' in the grarrting of a deficiency paytnent
for domestic lamb from July 1974 omaxd.s (for the first time since
Novenber 1g7Z). In October this subsi{y a,nourrted to 1fl, ot the roarket
price for the product' Pa,lrorerrts are rnade und.er the natior:aI price
grra,rarrtee scheme which applies to nrutton and. larob in the United. Kin6d-om.
In trbance, the relative stability in market prices Ln 1974 can be attributed
to the frontier protection arrangemerrts introduced. within the conterb of
the national organization of the narket (ttrnininrum pricesrr system).
(b) Retait prices
Drring the period from June 19?3 to June 1974 retatl mutton and la,nb prices
rose much rnore quickly than for other calegories of meat.
In trbance, talcing an index of 1OO for the average of 1973, inoreases were
as folfot^ls:
This situation is expl-ained. in particular by the relative firnness of
wjrolesale prices of nutton and. lamb corrtrasted with the fall in price for
beef and veal and piglneat.
In the United" Kiq3d.om between June 19?3 and June 1!l{ movemenbs r'rere as
f ollovrs:
Seef Lamb
109.1 116.4
Seef
+ ).u
Pork
+ 7.2
t€rob
+ 16.0
Imported lasrb
+ 1B.B
To the explanations given above can be
forced. to i.ncrease their sales margin
in order to comperrsate for the effects
added. the fact that d.ealers are
for saLes of imported lanrb, firstly
of the fa]l in consr-r.rnption of the
- 
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frozen product as a result of competitron from the d.onestic product ard.
second.ly because they are forced. to store New Zealard. la^urb privately in
order to honour buyinog ag?eements.
5. Brternal trad.e
(a) Imports
Irrbra-Comnunity trade which announted to 62 O00 rnetric tons r,ras d.oninated.
by sales frorn the United. Kingd.orn to tr'bance (ZS ISO metric tons).
In 1973 the Comnunity imported. 314 OO0 metric tons (t:.ve aninals and a1l
meat), of which 251 OOO metric tons cane from New Zealand. Of this total
the United Kingdom afone inported. 265 OAO tons, or 9fi", of which
239 0O0 metric tons cane frorn l{ew Zealand.
Comnunity imports therefore fell consid.erably compared" with 1 972, as tlne
following table shows:
Community import s from_jrorr-menber cogptrigjl
In 1974 Corimunity imports from non-member countries will fall because of
the considerable reduction in the United Kin6d.om (-Zt.ef" in the first
half of 1974).
llew Zealand"
Australia
Hungary
Dr.1 
-^-.i ^D4&tiu La
Argent ina
Ytrgoslavia
Romania
German Denocratic
0thers
Republic
1972 19'7 2.
metric tons ^,| netric tons
3o3 287
34 521
B 725
T 454
5 116
2 964
2 815
1 475
65fi
81.3
9,2
2.3
2.O
l:4
0.8
o.B
Q.4
4QI at,
251 ag7
24 418
1O.1 50
5 707
B 406
2 524
3 082
1 645
66c4
80.1
7.8
3.2
1.8
2.7
o.B
1,O
0.6
2.O
Total 372 815 100.o 313 629 100.0
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Assuming that this percerrtage fall will be covrfirroed in the second- half
of 1974 and that the total irnports in the other I'[ember Sbates will not
change, Commun:ity imporbs for 1974 can be forecast at 27O OO0 metric tons'
(t) nrports
The Community contirnres to exporl very small quantities to norr-'member
courrtries: 2 9OO netric torrs in 1973. The figure will be the same in
1974.
6. Surnrna$r (in nretric tons)
1972 1973 1974 Gorecast)
h"od.uetion
Consurnpt ion
Raiio of production
to consumption
Inports
Sxport s
][et deficit
44o 9oo
Bo8 5oo
- 376 50o
372 Boo
2 5OA
37o 3oo
M7 B@
762 3OO
- 314 500
313 600
29ffi
31O 7OO
47O 0O0
7OO 000
- 
23O OOO
2?O OOO
3 000
267 AAA
poy 1974 this shows a signj-ficant difference between the ratio of production
to consumption and the net d.eficit, which can be attributed partio-rlarly
io ihe increase in stoclcs of frozen l{ew Zealarrd. larnb in the United lGngdom
(see 4 above).
Si t:re* i sn _rn' I 9T?1197 3
- 
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23. Animal fodclerl
-
r.
1 . fntrod.uction
fn its broadest senser fod.d.er includ.es all rar'r materials that can be used in
animal nutrition in ord.er to provicle for the gruwth, care and production
(ugg" and nilk) of animal stock. Ttre main categories of raw material are
sreen fodder (grass, fod.der beet, etc.), cereals and protein-containing
prorlucts (feedcake, anirnal meal, etc.).
Green fod.d.er supplies 57% of the feed. requirements of animals in the Commr.mity.
This percentage cab be calcrll-ated. in the follolring way. ft is assr:med. that
for a given year the feed. requirements of Connr.urity livestock expressed. as2fod.d'er units-, are equal to the quantity of feed., also expressed. as fodd.er
unitsr supplied. to these livestock nunbers. An;r element in the equation can
thus be easily estimated, except for the contribution in fod.der r.rnits of
green fodder, which can be amived. at by d.ed.uction.
The feed reguirernents of anirnals can only be stated by first expressing al1
kind-s of livestock.(bovines, snine, poultry and others) in terms of ad.ult
bovine units (.tsu)'. Though these requirements vary accor.rling to the a6e an6
purpose of the animal, they are more or less constant by species expressed
as 
'tBUr so that it is possible to calculate the quantity of fodd.er required.
for the entire commr:nity, setting asid.e the question of the origin of the
fodder. Totar requirements are 247 134 ooo w of r.*hich 16g 3z|r cOo FU, i.e.
68/" is for the beef and. veal sector.
It has also been possible, by approximatiOn, to calculate the contribution
in W of so-cal1ed. marketable feed.ingstuffs. The prod.uction of compound
feedingstuffs wirich in 1gT3 amounted. to 59.5 million n.t. in the Community
can be estimated at 57 y.trA W. htith regard. to cereals, it is lcror,rn that of
a total 71.393 mlllion m..t. available for aninal feed.ing 26.24 million n.t.
1
'See Tabte II B/23.1, IT 9/23.11 in the Annex.
2
-One fodd.er r:nit (f.o.) is equal to 1 kg of barrey. By convention I w = 1L
"By one adult bovine lnit (A3U) is mean't one a.d.uIt ctairy cow of 600 kg wltha daily pro'luction of 10 kg of rnirk (Q/" fat) or an annual production of3 000 kg of nilk, and giving birth reguLarly bo a carf or 35 to 45 kg.
000 f.u.
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was incorporated. in compound. feed.ingstuffs. The renaining 45.153 miliion m't.
or tr'u tras consuued on the fa.rm. ltrith regard to feedcake of all Hnds and
maize gluten feecL it is estimated that of a total 15.5 million n.t. availa,ble
for animal feecl, 12.2 nrillion m.t. r"ras incorporated. in compound feed.ingstuffs.
Conseguently consu,npli.orr orrthe farm arnounts'r,o 3.3 n'iillion rr.t., namely
3,6)5 million F1J.
firus the con'Lribution in FIJ to the totaLity of
t]:re form of conpound. feed-s or consumed. d.irectly
at 106.193 urillion FII, na"lrely $f" of the total
livestock.
marketable products, either in
on the farm, cari be estimated.
requirennents of CornrounitY
Fron the preced.ing figures it can be concludeil by deduction, subject of course
to the reservations inhelent in arqr estimate, that the Conurlrityfs rernaining
feed requirenents azrourt'Ling to 14C.941 million F{J, i.€.1 57/, o'f ihe total,
were cover,ed. by meen$ e1 the feedingstuffs terrned ttnoruElly not marketeditr which
are for the most part green forage such as grass, fod.cler beet and silage.
Creen foclcler therefore still conititutes in most countries the basis of animal
feed., in parbicular for rurni.nants.
1l:: rcl.:,t;ive irrpolta::ce is., hot,'ever, clininishing in the Comrnr:nity. fn the
li:,Ert tc,n years, the area given over to nea.dowr permanent pasture anrl fodd"er
crops hls remaj.ned fairly stable, ud the rate of groltth in writ grass ou'l:put
i:.:ecrr,,:r very 1or,r. On the other hand., during tlre sa,ne period, the prod-uction of
beei aircl veal and milk increased steadily. T?ris increase llas nade possibLe
by ihe increased use of corrpound feed.ingstuffs for cattle'
ffur"Lherrnore, Comir:r.u:ity prorJ-uction of pigrneat anC pouttry grei'r particularly
fast. PracticaLly no green fod.d.er is used in the feeding of these a$ir,a1s.
Lasily, in view of ihe rlensity of the Commwrity population there can be no
hope of increasing the area ur:der grass in the fubure. llor oan an increase
jn the use of gt'een fodd.er be contemplated.
Thus it is logical io believe that angr change in the Commwrityts total feed-
re,Tuirement nust be brought about as in the last ten years' chiefly by a
chahge in the use of ralv materials other than green fod.der.
- 
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Fnrthermore, green fod.d.er as opposed. to cereals and. protein prod.ucts is
nornally not marketed. and is therefore difficult to quantify with any precision.
For all these reasonsr this chapter i,'rill be confined to making an a,nalysis of
the position with regard" to cereals and pro'tein prod.ucts arid" to relating
these prod.ucts to the overall anirnal fod"der poaition. In ad.d"ition, the
position of protein products wiLl ,be analysed. in more cletail since jn mr:st
cases imported. prod.ucts are used", such as seed.s and soya cake and fish meal
which d-o not or d.o not yet receive support at conniunity reveil .
2. Consr.:mption
-
(") fn the 1972-73 marketing year the animal consumption of cereals was 71.4.
rnillion m.t. lthiLe it was 65.3 million m.t. a^nd 66.? million m.t, and- 61.'l
million m.t. respectively in the 1969hO, 1970171 and. 1')Tl/lZ mer,rlcetirrg yeard.
The ) "Jfo Lncrease in animal consurnp-bion of cereals in 1972hJ comperred witli
the previous marketing year is accounted for partly by an increese in livestock
nunbers, partly by the rise in the prices of proteins lrhicli begen at tite enrl of
1972, the figure of 71 .{ milliof,r ft.to c&}1 be broken doirm as foli.or*s (thc
figures betr';een brackets are the changes in million m.t. compated with the
1971/72 nrarke-Ling year): barley 2,i.4 trillion m.t. (+ 1.1), uaize 20.1 rnillion
n.t. (+ 0.8), total wheat 14.2 raillion m.t. (+ ?.1f,), and o1;her. cereals
12.J rnillion r,.t. (- 0.2).
(A) Tliere have bcen changes in arrinreil oo::sr:rrp'bion of proieins in 1912/71
compared rvith 1971/lZ shich vary from prociuct to product. Tlrus in 1i72/73
there was an increase in the conswuption of feed.cuke in general and of soyei
cake in particular, of d.elqrd.rated. fod.der and of rnilk polrCer. It shouid be
noted. t,hat.of the fecdcakes, so;'a cake shous bJ. farr the highest cone'auiptior:.
During the 1 g72/73 marketing year Community livestock consumed 14,5 miLlion
n.t. of feedcc<e, of which B miltion m.t. were soya, compared winh 1!.,2
nrillion m.t. and 7,3 millioh Drt. respectively in 1gT1/72.
1
-^F'Or a o"eia].leo
cereals.
analysis of the animal consurnption of cereals, see Chapter 1:
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Orrlr, *.he dnnsuxp{ion of so;ra 
"ugu has risen consid.erably: up ).flo compared.
rnrith the previous marketing $e&rr These figures a,gain shott the importance
of soya cake in aninal feed.. Over the last d.ecade the increase in denandt
both in the wor1d. and the Commwrity, for imported. feed.cake in general has
been met almost entirely by increasecl soya cake imports. Supplies of feed"cake
other than soya cake ;rre scarcely rnaintaining their levels: their shat'e in
Communi.ty supplies hc-rs d.r,,inrlled fron 6.p rnilliorr rr.t. in 1971h2 t,o 6.5 million
m.t. iri 1972h3. ft should also be noted that the 1172/73 increase in the
cotlsruilption of feed.cake in generaL and. soya cake in porticular was distrrbuted
morc or Less evenly between the Member States.
'l^r'ith regard to other products, particularly fish meal and legume seed, consumption
clroppecl in 1972h1 cornparecl rqith the previous marketing year, fish meal from
Peru, the main supplier of the Community, being sharply reduced since '1972,
i,shile Commr.rnity prod.uction of field beans d.ropped.
3. $Ource Of suf-,T,It,,
During 1972n3 'lire Courmunity was 82"5,4" self-sufficient ir: feed grain. 0f a.
tota.L consumption of 71 .4 nrillion n.t.1 lB.9 million fir.t. w&s of Comrnunity
or'igin a^nd 12.) ni.llion m.tr 1r&$ imported from non-member cowrtries. In
order to es'tim.:'Le the degree of self-suffj-ciency of the Comnrwrity with regard
to protei.rrs, it is necessa"y to express protein plarrts in terwrs of a comrnon
rJenomirra-Lor, such as ra.inl protein.
Tri tlris uay it can be seen tha'c tn 197?./73 the Conirnwrlty imported 18.fl" of
i'i,s tot;;l requirernents in the form of protein concentrates. This mea^ns that
*lir' flnnrtnr''ir-y protein suppl.y situation has barely changed compared triih the
1971h2. rna.rketi.ng year, when the Conuni:nity importecl. 79.4f, of its requirentents.
In 1g72f73, soya, inported in the form of seed ancl cake, represented. 6l/' ot
impor-ts and QBfl, of ai:inai!. connurnption of protein substances in the Cornmrxrity,
exp:.csseC as rai'I proteins.
From 1)12 ta 1973 soya i.mports from the United Siates have not increased. They
amounierJ. to 5.!'ni11i.on rn.t, in feedca.lce equivalent whereas imports from 3razil
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rose fron 1.3 to 1.5 rnilLion rr.t. During the summer of 1973 the United. States
imposed export restrj-ctions on soya,. The degree of self-sufficiency in
feedcake in the Conmrurity which was {.Q/o in 1972/73 has barely changed compared
with the previous year (4$o). 0f a total consurnption of 14.5 millior ft.t.
feedcake, 633 000 il.t. is of Community origin and is broken down as follotn's:
578 00C m.t. of colza cake, 3? 000 m.t. of sunflower cake and 18 000 fll.t. of
Iinseecl cake.
On the other hand, inport of other products, such as d.ehyd.rated fodder, neat
meal and milk powd.er, represent a tirry fraction of consumption.
The consumption of fishraeal in 1 972/73, although sharply red.uced. compared.
with 1 971n2, was two thirds covered by non-member countries, mainly Perl and
Norway.
4. Use
Aninal d.iet is of two basic kind.s: conpound feed.ingsttrffs prepared. ind.ustria11"y,
or natural fod.d.er supplied on the farm.
It is worth knor,ring the proportion of cereals and. proteins supplied in the
fo::m of comporxrd. feed. in the Comrnunity. It can be estimated. that of a total cereals
consnrnption of Jl.{ million n.t. in 1972n3r 26.2 mil}ion m.t.' or 36.8/or'orus
' provided. in the form of courpoirnd feed, the remaind.er, ,{.t.2 million rn.t. being
consumed on the fa,m.
ft should, however, be noted that the situation can d.iffer from one ldenbcr
Sijate to another. fhus in the Benelu:c countries tire proportion of cereals
used. in the form of compound. feed. is the highest in 'bhe Corununity and. 'ven
exceed.s BOf, of the total cereals available for animal consurnption in these
countries.
In other I'Iember States strch as Germarqr, France, Italy and Denngrk, the proportiorr
of cereals useal as conpowrd. feed. does not amount to one third. of the total
available in these countries.
0f a total aspwtt of 1J.2 to 15.J million m.t. of feedcake and naizo gluten
feed. consumed. in 1972h3, an :stimated. 12.2 million m.tr w&s consurned
in the forrn of compowrd. feed.. fnis neans that at least 3 nillion 8.t.1
mainly feed.cake, was consumed d.irectly on the farrfl.
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5. Conpound. feed.inestuffs
Latterly, the prod.uction of compound. feed.ingstuffs in the Conmunity has
expanded rapidl"y. From 1963 la 19?3 production grer,1 at an avera€e annual rate
of 7.5f',
In 1973 it tt'as 58.5 miUior ro.to, of wirich 21.2| milLion m.t. went to the
pigmeat sectorr 18.3 nillion n.t. to the poultry sector, 16.! milLion rrotr
to the beef and veal eeetor, and there ruere 2 rnillion n.t. of other feed.ingstuffs.
For technical and economic reasons, the rate of penetration of compound feed-
ingstuffsr which expresses the percentage of conpound feedingstuffs in total
feed. consump-bion, has increased. steadily in recent years. Calculating in
f.u. the contribution by ind.us'bry of cornpound. feed.ingstuffs and comparing
this supply l,tlth tire reguirenrents one find.s'bhat industry supplied ZJ.{o of
requlrements in 1973.
Th.is rate of penetration is highest in the Netherlanas (65,5/,), *d lorvest in
Fra^nce (e .$) and in ltaly (tB$").
fn a sector by sectol comparison of feed. requirements with the prod.uction of
corrpound. feedingstuffs, it can be estinated. that in the Commwrity in 1973
'the rate of penetration of conpowrd. feeclingstuffs in the poultry sector was
6Jf,,, and. in the pigmeat sector 56.3/..
rr.
In ilre 1972h3 markcting year there r"ras a shortfall both in the Commwri'Ly and
worlc1"r..':.de in suppLies of protein substances. The situation wae rfthe result
of :u'r exceptional cornbination of stnrctural and. econornic factors"l .
fn the last mon'bhs of 19?3, tne situation with regard to protein supplies
imptoved considerably. This easing of the protein market was reflected. in a,n
appreciable fall in prices tilrich d.id. not, however, revert to the pre-rise
levels of end 1972. This fa1l was largely attributable to the exceptionally
abwrd.ant United States soya harvest in 1973 which reached {2.6 million
metric tons, 2.5,t more than the 34.9 million netric 'bons hanrestecl. the previous
year.
'See Renort on the Connittee Protein Supply Part IV 
- 
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Other factors contriluted. to a lesser extenL to easing the protein rnarket:
the harvest of sunflouer seeds in the USSR was 7.7 million metric tons in
1973 cor,rpared. with I million metric tons the previous year ei,nd in 3razil in
1974 the hcr.rvest (in April and May) of soya seeds amor:nted. to 6.8 nillion
metric tons compared wi'bh 4.8 nillion netric tons the previous year.
Produc'l,ion of cereals rose considerably in 1973h4, largely owing to the very
good harvest in the USSR. Ilowever, initial world stocks were deplet,ed. after
the crop shortfall in 1972. Fhrthefinore, following the tight wheat market,
the substantial import demands of certain cleveloping coun'bries and the ever-
increasing growth of demand for animal prod.ucts, the prices of seconclary
cereals on the world. market were higher than the level of Comrnurrity prices
and world stocks at the end. of 1973h4 were stil"1 belon the Level reached" at
the entl of the 1972h3 marketing y"u."l .
In conclusion one may say, although all the relevant figures are llot yet
available, that in the 1913h4 marketing year tire Commur:ity was able to
obtain its requirenents of cerebls and protein products but at relativel.y
high prices.
fIT. Outlook for the 1974/75 marketin.T year
It is alnost certain that the situation on the r,orld protein market will be
dominated, by the 1974 soya seed. crop in the Unj.ted States. For several years,
already, the United. States soya seed. crop has had a major influence on the
world protein market. F,:rpressed as soya eake equivalent, Americ€un soJra
production in 1972, 1.973 and 19?4. represented 4.4%, 46/, ar,d, 48/, respectively
of the world" production of meal and. feedcake, fishmeal includ.ed.
fhe United. Sta,tes share of soya exports is even greaterl it represented J1/",
S7/" eirrd J8/, of world exports of meal and feedcake in 1972, 1973 arfi 1g74
respectively.
Unfortunately the estimates of the 1974 soya harvest in the United States
are not encourag:ing: the latest estimate by the Ur:ited States Deoartment of
Agricultrrre, dated 1l October 1974, l.ras 34.3 million metric tons, or 2Ol" less
tharr the 1973 crop (42,6 million metric tons).
lSee Chapter 1 
- 
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In Brazil it is estimated 'bhat
tons in 19?5 conpared with 6.8
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the soya seed. crop r,rill be 7.5 million netric
million rnetric tons in 1974.
In 1g74/7!, 'i,he same problems of supply are likely to arise with regardt to
cereals as v,rit| pro"bein proCucts, since the United. States, the main exporting
cowrtry of second.ary cerea,ls, has announced a sharp fa1l in maLze production.
It is difficuLt at the prcsent tirne 'to foresee the possible impact of a
s5o:rtfa]l" of cer,eeuls and proLeins on the delrelopnrent of livestock prod.uction
3.tt 1975 since thiut, developmetrt also d.epends on other factors.
Ilor:ever, sinee ii is essiest to repli.ce cereals and feedcake by other ra'rr
naterials in the becf arid' veal" sector, it is likel;r that if there is a
sholtfall in th.e supply of feedingsbuffs, the pigrneat and poultry sectors
will be i;ire first to suffer.
Furtherrnore, since tli,-rre !s even Lcss interchangeability of raw ma-berials
in pc'u]1,r'J,'fced tirir^n inthe pi6lreat sec'r;or, parrticuLarLy with regarcl to
nraiue alld cerLain^L;r-pes of feedcake, i'b is poscible tliat ti::c eggs and poultry
sector r^r"i11" be the first to feel the pinch.
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C. STRUCTIJNES
1. AGRICULTIIRAL SERUCTUNES1
r. leng,J3.iliz*jioq
Ilnring the period,1969-73, the reduction in the utitized agricultural area
(UAA) through the use of Land for non-agricultural purposes, including
afforestation, continued at a fairly constarrt rate, ancl without a great d.ea1
of variation in this rate from one Member State to another. The area given
over to wood.s a.nd. forests is increasing constantJ.y.
However, there have been changes of a stmctural nature in land. uti"lization,
operating in d.ifferent ways and at clifferent ratgs.
fn the Community, there is a general d"ownward, trend in the area of aratrle
land.r a slight increase in permanent crops and a fairly constant situation
in respect of perrnanent meadow and pasture 1and.
Tn 1)12, the UAA of the community was tl 500 000 ha, and the area of wood.s
and forests was 31 70O 000 ha. Between 1972 arfl 1973t the UAA of the Conmunity
was red.uced by approximately !00 O00 ha, 016%, whereas the area of vrood-s and.
forests increased. by 340 0OO ha, 1.1fr.
The rate of shrinka6e of UM was highest in Luxembourg (2.{o), while in Denmark
and in rreland the uAA increased. in 19?3 compared with 1972 4, 1,4" and. o.ffo
respectively.
As far as the trentl over the medium term is concerrred, the UAA of the orieinal
Community declj.ned W 4.5/" hetween 1)6) and 19?3, while the area of woorls and
forests increased W 2,3,.q". Tn the Cornmrrni"ty as a, rarhol.e, the fleerea,se in thc
IIAA over thjs rreriod was 3,q". The clecrease was g-rea,test in the }letherlanris
G{,) , Althorrgh the rate of decrease in ltaly o,,as fl" d.uring this same perio<t,
it should. be pointed. or:t that, as a result of a change in the statistical- method
used, this figure is not fuJ"l,y comparabLe.
lsee Table rr. cfl.l 
- 
Tr..c/1.11 in the Annex.
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rn 1)lJ, arable land oecupiedt 46 588 0OO ha, o" 5V/o of the Communityrs utilized
agni.culltu:raL area. From 1972 ta 1973, the arabLe land in the Oommunity was
::e<lrrced ty ?5-r 000 ha (t.4-), while the rate of dec::ease during the period
1959-73 was 6,5fr, over the same period, the decrease was highest in the
original Community (fl"), owing in particular to a verT/' marked rerluction in
Ttaly (tg.t{.).
Tn the other countries, the rate of ctecrease varied betrreen 1,{, (Aewnark) and-
|Zy', (rreland). Dnring the period, 1969 to 1923, it was on.Ly in Germa4y that the
area of arab.l.e Land actuali.y increased, the figure being 2.8/0,
Drrring the period. 1969-73, the proportion of the utilizetl area represented bJr
arable land remained constant in Germany (Sf/"), France (SZ/"), the Netherlanat (j4,),
l,uxembourr Qfl,) and the United" Kin64dom (*,q"). This proportion showed cnrite a
marked rlecl.ine in lrelana (frorn JO to 25{i, while in Denmark $qi anci in Ttaly
(19,,), the pronortion of the UAA represented b5r arahle lantl decreaseci. W |fr,
In 1973r permanent mearlow and pasture land occupied 41 869 OO0 ha, an increase
of O. j;4' over 1972, Ihrring the period 1969-73, the proportion of the total IIAA
rep::esented hfr rn,sture a,nrl rneadon' l.and increaseri fron 4.4f, in 1969 +o 45/" in 19?3,
orving in parti.cul.a:" to an j.ncrease from J0 to 75f" in freland-; the proportion
remainerl constant in the other countries.
fn abso,lu"te figures, this area was j.n constant decline over the same peri.od.
The deerease hras fa.irly markerl in the United Kingdom (tZ.l%) and Germany (3,fl"),
',+hi'le the area, inereasecl in T)enrnark (6.flr), in Trelana (5,fl,), in ltaly (Z.l%)
a.nd jn T,uxembourg (1.4/"). fn Franoe and Belgiurn, the area of permanent grassland
rvas redrreed only slightly.
Ln 1)lj, the area of ee:reals (i.ncl"uding rice) in the Communi.ty was 26 l!z| 000 ha,
that is 4.53 0oo na, (t.fl") less than in 197?- and in 1969. However, in the origina).
community, the reduction in 1973 compared lrnrh D69 was gjeater (2.6/,). rt was
in the Netherl.anas (27,V") and in ltaly (ll.#,) in particul-ar that a marked
reduction in the area Aiven over to cereal-s nas recorded.
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A reverse tren{ was noted in Germarly, Denmark and the United. Kingdom. Germany
was the only oourrtry in which tho area given over to cerealg increased to
a.ryr great ertent between 1969 and. 19]l (19.3f'); the inerease in Denmark and
the United. Kingdom was 3,4{" and 1.5/o respectively.
In 1973t root and tube.r crops covered 4 37A 000 ha as against 4 4'11 OO0 ha
in 1)121 a reduction of a\nosl 1fo. fhe original Connunitye which }ras 77f.
of the Comnunityrs total area of root and tuber cropsl plays an inportant role
in this sector, In the original Comnunityl the area given over to root and.
tuber crops declined most noticeabLy in ltal-y (5.17') and. in Gennany (Z.l1l"),
while the oorresponding area increased. by 4.1f" in the Netherland.s a.nd, 4,6/"
in Belgiurn.
The trend"s over the period 1969-73 are more pronounced.. During this periodl
the rneduction 1n the area of root and tuber crops was 13. 3f" in rtal.y' 8.7f"
in France and. 11f" tn Germargr. rn contrastl this area increased by T.Tf, Ln
the NetherLand.s and by 4.q" Ln Belgium.
As regards the thrree new Member $tatesl the most rnarked. trend. between 1969 and
19?3 was recorded. in Ireland with a red.uction of 2O,8/ri the red.uction in the
area of root and. tuber crops was 5.5/, in the United. Kingd.om ad 9.3f" Ln
Denmark.
The most important root and tuber crops are potatoesl sugar beet and. oilseeds,
In 1)lJ, potatoes covered 1 46O OO0 ha. This area was 1.4fL d.own compared with
1972 and 17.4{, down cornpared with 1969, The only country which has recorded.
a regular increase in the area given over to potatoes since 1969 is the l{etherland.s
(1969-73: 8.3/"), while in Selgirrm; Ireland and Denmarke the area of potatoes
increased only in 1973.
The area of 
.g&X-kg! in the Comrnunity increased from 1 549 Ooo ha in 1972 to
1 6M O0O ha in 1973, an increase of $;4o. The increase in the area of sugar beet
is ttivitled up arnong all the Member States with the exception of ftaly and lrelandl
where this area was reduced. by Z.J/o and 11,8{. respectively. The rate of incnease
in the area of sugar beet variecL appreciably from one country to another. The
increase was greatest in Francen wil,h 15.3f,.
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Compared, with 19591 the area under sugal beet increased appreciablyt by
12.4Y" in the original Conmunity and by 11.6f" in the enlarged Cornrnunity.
In the NetherLands (1n, 6f,) and in Gerna"rly Q9.l{"), this area increased
considerably. Only ltaly showed an appreciable reduo'tion in this area d.uring
the period 1963-?3 (17.5f").
0il.see4s which in 19?3 accounted for only 562 offi ha in the community are
showing a constant upward trendy although the increase in the area under
oil"seed.s in 19?3 was slightly down on the figure tor 1972 (t.l/r). rn the
original Couununityl in contrastl this area clecLined. sLightly in the cou?se
of 1!13 (4.t10.
Cr.,npared r,;it,!' 1p6!e the area in the Conlnunity und.er oilseeds increased by
ZB,5t,i the most noticeable increases were in Derunark Urq) and the
Nether.lanas (14:Ii).
In 1!J3r dried. ouLses accounted for 452 O0O ha in the Conununityl of which
354 000 ha rvcre in the orig;i.na1 Corulunity, that is a reduction of 9.$f;. anrl
11,7f, respectively aompared with 1972, Setr.reen 1959 and. 1973t the area
prodrrcing d.ried pulses decreased ay 37f, in the Commrurity and. by 381 i.n ttre
o:riginn,l Corrrr;r,ni"tJ. This d.oivnvrard. tr'end. was recorded in all the countries
,1ri:r':i.:ri'tlr:ir,r pr,,1'jocLe but r'ras mor:t marrked in Dennark (Bq,e/")t in Selgiun (eZ.5fr),
in the ltritlier3..lnrls (4Oi') and iri ftaly (lg'/").
T'ro jlg.lX.+rurj!-!;:end in erecil fod.dpr crops.
12 ?.18 000 lr,'r iir 1972t i.€.1 a reduction
cr:iri'il'lred1 a.i.though an opposite tenclency
The; rr":dr.rctiorr inr nrost marked in Trelanrl1
In contrastl the area wrd.er green fodder
in the I'Ietherlands. (25,5!"), ancl s1"igirt,1.y
Denmark (1.3f).
(11 991 oo0 ha \n 1973 as against
ot 1,)f" for the Conrmunity) is
is apparent in one oI two eountries.
with a cutback of 21,'lfo,
crops Ln 1)lJ inoreased. significantly
in Germany (l,A/"), Selgium (zf,) and,
These clifferent trencls froin one year to the next in the va::ious countries are
also apparent in th<* more long-term d.evelopments. luring the period. 1969-73t
the decl.ine iri g"een fodd.er crop$ ir: the Conununity amounted to 9'/,t the highest
figure being in ltaly (18.3f), ne::t came lreland (t/+,7!,), Denmark (12.6'/")
and. France (9,3i?,). Anong the countries which are increasing the area under
green fodcler cropsl the Netherlands have recorded the highest figure Qlf!,),
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In Belg:iurn, Luxembourg arrd. Gernany, the increase was more nodest.
The area under per.Inanent crops (i.e., fruit trees, vines, nu! trees, olive
trees, citrus fruit and strawbemies) showed. very varied. trends. Over
the period" 195yT3, the area under pernanent crops increased by 1OO$ in
Luxenbourg and W 6Of" in Denmark, while these crops declined by 31f" in
Setgiun and. 23.6f, in the Netherlands. In GermarlSr, the area under
permanent crops showed. practically no change. The result between 1p6!
and 19?3 of these trerds was a,n increase in permanent crops of 2.1f, tn
the original Commnrnity a"nd. 2.6/, in the enlarged. Comnunity.
Frtrit ggag in the Conmunity decreased ay $fb in 1973 as comparred. with 1972.
In all the l{enber States of the original Community, the area under fruit
crops is down compared with 1972, a&d conpared with 1969. Ixceptions to
the g;eneral trend are the United Kingdon and Derunark, where an increase was
recorded in 19?3 compared with 1972 (2O.J1n and 18,2f'), and. compared with
1969 0 .6f' ar:li." Nf,').
After a period of stagnation up fo 1971, the area covered. by vineyard.s again
increased in 1973, although the increase in 19?3 compared with 1972 (O.g"i")
was a little lower than the increase in 1972 compared with 1971 (2.8f").
Cornpared. with 1969, the area under vines increased by 3.6/u. This increa^se
is the result of a reduction af 2.7/" in trbance, a.n increase of 12$JL Ln
Germaqlr and an increase of 1O.3lL in ftaly.
II. Structure of farmsl
II.1 Size of larms
The total nr.mber of farms of less than 20 ha in the Cornnunity is in consta,nt
decline. Compared with the period 196043, this decline accelerated" between
1967 and,1973t although the acceleration was halted in a nuslber of Member States
in 1973 compared wi.t}l 1)12.
fn contrast, the number of farms of an area of 20 ha and above is constantly
increasing in the Comnrunity, althou6rh this trend is not identical in all the
Ii'lember States. For a nurnber of States, the increase be5rins only at the area
of 50 ha and above.
1Th" d.tr for ftaly and Ireland relate to 1970 instead of 19?3; as a result,
the arrnual rates of variation for these two corurtries reflect only the period.s l
1960-1970 and 1 967-1970. 
l
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The result of these two trend.s, however, is that there vtas a constant
o.ecline in the total number of farns during the period 1960-1 973, and
an acceleration in the rate of faLl over the period' 1967'1973.
In 1973, the nurnber of farns-of t ha,and.above in the Community was
5 4o4 6)0, of which 4 71O B>o (Blf,) were in the ori.ginal Comnunity.
Between 1963 and, 1973t the nr:mber of farns d.eclined at a tate of Z.Jfb
per annum in the Conmunity, but in the period 1967-19?3r tttis rate became
2$f" per annum. Even so, the average size of farns remains fairly snall:
15.3 ha in the Community and 13.3 ha in the original Community. Setween
the hig,'hest average figure, that of the United Kingdon with 61 .) lna, and
the lowest, that of ltaly (?.7 f,u), the ratio is of the order of 8 to 1.
In trbance, Luxembourg and. Denrnark, the average size is approximately 22 b;a,
while in the Netherlands atd lielgiuno the figures a.re only 14 ha and 13 ha.
Ireland, with 17.1 ha, occupies a rniddle position in this group.
The.-clasg-of farms o.f 
-L-1S--E--!han-2 h3 accounted in 1973 for 2 297 38O
farms, that is 42.Jfi of the total number, a"nd covered 5 791 1OO ha, or
6.5fu of the total UAA. Almost 2.2 nillionr or 95.1'; of these farrrs,
are situated in the orlginal Cornmunity (6{.7f in ttaty, 15Y, in Germarqr,
12.2,i! in France), whereas the proportion of the number of farnrs between
1 and ) ha. in the other liember States is 2'l', or 1ess.
In relation to the other classes, the class of farms between 1 and. 5 ha
is the largest in ftaly (68.4/, of farms, occupying 21.7f, ot the total
UAA in ltaly), in Gernar{y (35.6'k occupying 7,11b ot the UAl|) and in 3e18'iwl
(3t;, occupying 5.2'i; of the UAA). The proportion of farns between 1 ard 5
is the smaflest in the United Kingdon (lZ.Zf, occupying O,]"i of the UAA), in
Derurrark (lZ.yil of farns occupying 1.6d1" of the UAA) and in lrela^nd (17 .Bf"
occupying 2.51i of the UAA). The Netherlar:d.s, with 25.17:, of farms of 1 to 5
occupying 4.87: of the totaL national UAA, are therefore in an intermed.iate
position.
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Over.the last five years, the number of farms in the Comnunity of between
1 and ) ha has declined. appreciably. The annual rate of reduction in the
Community increased from 2.goi in the period 196043 to 3.7fu in the period
195743. In the original Cornmunity, these rates were 2.8f" artd. 3.41i.
Leaving asid.e the United. Kin6t'.orn, for which the available figures are not
conpletely comparable owing to a difference in statistical method.s, the
arurual decrease in the period 1967-73 was greatest in the Netherlands (8.6ft),
in Belgiun (lf") 
"rn in Luxernbourg (6.7di). During the period" 1960-?3,
these percentagps were 5.9, 6,9 arfi. 1.1 respectively. In contrast, the
reduction in the nr:mber of farms of 1 to I ha in Fbance and Dennark r,ras
greater during the period 1950-?3 (q.gf" and. 5.Jf; respectively) than during
the period, 1967-73 (+.8"i and. 4.fl, respectively).
!hp. classes of farms of 5 to less ]lran .10 hp pI$ 1o lg less than 20 ha have
an egual importartce in the Conimunity, each accounting for 17.yft of the total
nurnber of farms. These two classes cover l.E"ii ar:f. 15.3ri, respectively of
the total UAA in the Comnunity. fn the original Connunity, the situation
is sinllarr with the nunber of farns of !-10 ha representing 18.1f" of the
total arrd the farns of 10-20 ha representlne,17f"; they cover g.T% and. 1B/"
respectively of the total UAA of the original Comnnunity.
with the exception of the united Kingd.on (lz,e,f;), Luxenbourg ( 1z.Brl;) alrrd,
Fbance (16.O'1"), the number of farms of 5-10 ha represents approxinately ZO,IL
of the nwtber of farrns in the Menber States. However, the proportion of
the uAA occupied by these farms varies more appreciably. Thus, in the
united Kingdom, the farms of 5-10 ha cover 1.5,/, of the total national uM,
while the comesponding figure in lta1y is 16.3f"t in Belgiu.m 1Jfr, tn the
Netherland.s 11.6/" and. in Germarqr 11 .z:fo.
The total ntrmber of farms of 5-10 ha d"eclined. appreciably in the period.
1960-73r this d"ownward trend- being similar to that for farns of between
1 and. ! ha in the majority of the l'.{enber States. There was atrr acceleration
in the rate of decrine of the 5-10 ha class d.uring the period,1967-73.
Setween 1960 and 1973, the total nurnber of farms of 5-10 ha in the originat
Cornnunity d.eclined. at a rate of j.6fo per annun, the figure for the period.
1967-73 being Q.JI; For the enrarged. connunity, these rates were 3.5% ard
{.$, respectively.
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The greatest anrnual reductionsr both for 1960 to 19?3 and tor 1967 to 1)lJ,
i{ere recorded in Fra,nce (>,1f" and,6}%)t ln Lu:cembourg (6.5fo and"7,4/,),
in Belgium (q.\f, and 6.4f,)'and. in Denmark (>,1/" and, J.$").
The propor*ion of the total number of farros repreeentecl by the 10-20 ha
class is greatest in the Netherland,s (ll.lfi), followed by Irelancl (1O.47"1,
Denrrark (zg.lo/")t Sergiun (ze,9f")t Germaqr (4.9%) and F-ra,noe (B.S/"). rn
contrastl this proportion is only 12,6f" in the Unitect Kingdom and. 12.8/"
in Luxernboulgo
As regards the trend. in the total nr:rnber of fanns of 1O-20 hae a fairly
marked' red.uction was record.ed particularLy in Luxembourg and. France d.uring
the period 1960-73 (6f, ana 4f, per annun respectively)r with Setgiunrl the
Netherlarrd.s and. Gernra4y at the other end. of the spectrurn, In these latter
countriese the annual rate of red.uction during the period 1960-?3 was only
approxirna*e3-y 1f,,.
These two size categoriesr )-10 ha ancl 1O-2O hal together represent between
40 and 5g/" of the nrlnber: of farms in the various Member States with ths
exception of lta1y (26,4")t Lurembourg Gz.r/") and the United KingSom (28,5/,).
The area occupied by these two cl-asses varies from !.3f, in the United. Kingdom
to {i.,!.'r in the Netherland.s.
In 1)lJ, farrrs. of Jlgne than 2.O.but Jess than f0 ha represented. 1!.8/' ot
tlre totaL nlurber of farrns in the Commr.mity and occupied 29, 3/" of the total
uAA. lrr the original Comnrunityl these figures are 14,5 and. 32.3f" respective).y.
Farms of 20-)0 ha cons'titute the largest elass in Luxembaurg (4q,)e Denrnark (n61
and Frarice (z9f"),
The trend followed by this size category between 1967 and 1973 varies according
to the countrye some figures beingt +j.D'i, per annun in Gerrnarqyt +1.9fl in the
Netherland.s and^ +2.9f" in Belgiume but 
-2.2f" in the United Kingd.onr arfi. -1.7,/,
in lta1.y.
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In 1973t far.mq of qO ha ancL above representetl. only 5.fl" of the total.
number of farms and. occupied. 41f" of the total UAA in the Community, The
proportion represented. by this class in the United Kingdon ls r€markable:
29,4 of the total number of farms occupying BOlf, of the total" UAA in
the United. Kingdorn. In the other Member Statesp the proportion of farns
in this size category is relatively 1ow1 although on the increase in all the
countries. In additione this is the only class of farns in which the UAA
increased appreciably between 1967 and l9?3 (Z.eoft per annum for the Cornrnunity
ax;rJ 3.5f" per annum for the originaL Oommunity).
TT.2 rye,es.of f,?Tming
In 19?Or q4 of the total number of farrns in the originaL Cornnunity grew vines,
74 oercars, 44,4" potatoes and.7/, sugar beet; 44/" ot the total number of
farms engagecl in hor*iculture, 5W" Ln beef ancl veal productione and, 46{, kept
d.airy cows and. pigs.
3etween 1967 and 197Ot the proportion of farms growing c-erea1 cFops cl.eclined
in the originaL Community from ?5.4f" to 71.7f". This decline took pLace to
d'ifferent degrees in the six Menber States, llhe greatest red.uction was ro-
corded in the Netherl.and" (j#), forlowed. by Belgiun (t9f,)t rtaLy (1Vi,
Luxembourg and Germargr (l>%). fn the Unitecl. Kingd.ome the red.uction was 34,.
In 1)lO1 the proporbion of the totaL nr:rnber of farms with some production of
cereals llas greatest in Dennark (g9") and lowest ln the Netherlanrls and
in the United Kingd.on (qAf").
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The percentage of farms cuLtivating E$_g_!gg!, was ?. 3/, in the original
commimity. 3eLgium recorded the highest figure (z+,7/"), whire in France
this figure was only 3,9![. In the United Kingdom and Denmarkl the figures
were 6.6f, ffiA 9.8f,,
In 1!J01 there were 2.2 milllon farns growing potatoesl in the original
Communityl that is 44fr of the total number of fanrns, fn Cbrmariy and
Luxembourg, this percentage was fairly high (ll.jf" ana 67{,)i in !,rance
it was 61f"s in Belgium 6€t and, in the Netherland.s 45,5/". fn ltaly, the
United Kingdom and D,enmarky this percentage was J.ower (t8.5/,, 4{" and, 13f"
respect ive\r).
Hipgli.g$Ej. undertakj.ngs are of particular iurportance in ltaly. In 197at
horticultural undertakings represented 4d" of the totaL number of farns
in ftalyl the corresponding ftgure being Z2/" in the Netherlands, 21/, in
BeJ.giurn and 1).5f" in tr''rance.
In 1lJ0e 59f" ot the total number of farrns in the original Community kept
beef cattle. 46f" kep|" dairv cpwe and. Qgf" kept g!gg, The proportion of
farrns keeping beef cattle varied. only slightly in the various Member States
(between 73 and 8Bl"), the exception being rtaly (lfh, rn }erunark, the
co]'re$pond.ing figure was 65f, in 1972, A conparison between 197o and, 1967
shovrsr hoaever; that the nurnber of fanns keeping beef cattLe declined quite
appreciabl"y in all the countriesl while the stocks held. were constantly
increasing o1'er this period. in all the countries except Tlal:yz. The result
of these two trend.s has been an increase in the stock kept by each farm.
The greatest red.uction in the nunber of farms of this type was record.ed. in
Derim.rrii (l:f), the figures for ltaly and Gernarly being Z4.r/" and, ZO.Jfl
.r:espectively. fn the Senelux countries and. in Francel the red.uction during
bhis period was 1{/" and, 16* respec'bively, ft was in the Beneh::< countries
tlpt the greatest increase in individ.r:al stocks of beef cattle was record.ed.
llncluding potatoes not intencted. for sale.
2See Point VfI: live cattle.
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In 1970r the proportion of farms keeping dairV cotrs waX greatest in
Lr::cembourg (79f"), followed by Selgium (ll"i"), the Netherlands and. Gerrnarly
0&) arrcl. Flunce (r1f4. In ltalyr this proportion wa,s only 2J$,
During the period 1967:l9y the number of farms with dairy cows in the
original Community declined by 25{r while the totaL number of d.airXr cows
rernained. practicalLy consta.nt cluring this period.. In France particularlyl
the nr:rnber of these farrns feLl quite appreciaa$ Gfl,), while in Luxenbourg
the red.uction was onJry 1J/o. In the other countries of the original Communityl
the reduction varies from l*f" to Z4/". However, in the Netherland.sl Luxembourge
Ireland. and the United. Kingdom the stocks increased quite consid.erably; in
contrast to Cermarlye ltaly and Dennark where stocks cl.eclined. over the same
period.
Ln 1973t yf, of the total nu.nber of farms in the United. Kingd,om kept dairy
eowsr while in Denmark tlne 1972 figure was 6€"" Compared. wlfln 196h the
number of farms keeplng dairy cows in the United. Kingd.om and Denmark decl.ined
W 25f" and. J$fo.
During the period, 1967-70, the number of farrns in the origlnal Community
keeping pigs fel1 by 2d", with the resuLt thatl of the total number of farrnsl
the propor*ion keeping plgs fe1l from Jlf" tn 1967 to 46f" in 1970. In spite
of thise the pig population of the Cornmunity increased. appreciably during
this periodl d.emonstrating that ind.ivid.r.ral stocks increasecl fair\r considerably.
The red.uction has been quite marked in al1 the countries. The greatest reduction
was record.ed in Lu:cembourg Q3f,), fol-lowed by Gerraa.ny (4.5/4, Franoe (zl.jf,),
Belgium (Ztf") and the Netherlands (18.5/"). In 1)loe the percentage of farms
keeping pigs in these countries vras: Lrr:cembourg 6Yi9 Aemarqy lJf'e ?rance 45fq
Belgirrn 56f" and the Netherlands QQf,. As regard.s the pig populatione the
greatest increase was record.ed. in Se1gium and. the Netherland.se whiLe in Franoe
and Gerrnany the increase uas only mod.erate.
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fn Luxembourgr on the other hanrJ.y the pig population d.ecreased. over the
safie periodo
In the United Kingd.om d.uring the period. 1g68-73 anrl in Derrrnark over the
period 1967-74 the nwrrber of farms with pigs ctecreased av 36, and. ZQ,JI,
respectively;wi'Lh the result that the proportion of farnrs keoping pigs
in 1!f3 and 1972 was 1B,Jfo and 78% respectively. The increase in the pig
population in these two countries over this period was 3. Bf, and O.9f, per
annutn.
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II.3 Clasgifioation of holtlines aoqordlne to oonpalable inoone
Infomation covering flne 1972 flnancial year in respect of the original
Conmr:nity was supplied W the trbrn Accountancy Data Network (I'ADI{) and usetl
as the basis for deteruining the r.eLative inportance of tbe returning holttings
of the data network which have overtakene reaohed or are about to reaoh the
conparable incone withln the mea.nlng of Councll Directive 72/1r9/ffiC. Included
in thts category are alL hoLdlngs showing an earnecl incone per ALU of at
teast 9@" of the conparable earned incone'
llhe averago earned. incone (expressed in u.a, per ALU in 1972) for each of the
six Menber States calcuLated. on the basis of the comparable incones laid dovrn
by the Member States for the purpose of lnplernenting Directive 1l! was as
follows:
. 
Gerna^r1y 4 794 a.a. Netherland.s I !l) u.a.
France 3 83J u.a. Selgiurn !, gQJ u.a.
Italy 2 693 u.a, tuxenbourg { 8lO u.a.
The percentages of holdings where the earnecl income per ALU equalled. or exoeeded
9O% of thls incorne are shown in the following table:
Percentage of FADN returning holdings with an earned incone per
ALU >9€/" of the conparable incone for all returning holclings
classified according to tlpe of farnlng and. UAA (aegregate sanpJ.e)
_ 
----=\ UAA categoryType 
-\\of farming (5na 5-10 10-20 20-50 Total>50hahahaha
C'eaeral agficulture
Arable r grazing
Grazing r arable
Bovines
Grazing pigs and poultry
Pigs and poultry gra,zing
Pigs
Horticultu:r'e
Fruit-growing
Vines
Olives
.2147747965
,1928547048
.3623447640
.4041588111
.382941.35
.564152,46
.947O68.76
50....50
4254...48
48 46 72 To 43 53
305447.o.
Total 44 39 54 T6 4947
o = YIo d.ata available.
These results show that so-oa}led.
size categories. In generale the
the area farmed. For exarnplel in
percentage is about 'bwice as high
category.
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modern holdings exist in all the d.ifferent
percentage of these holdings increases with
the types of holdting clepend.ent on land the
in the 5Ot ha category as in the 1O - 20 ha
It would. be well worthwhlLe to carqr out a more d.etailecl" analysis of these
clatas in particular on a country-by-country basis. This coul.cl be done over
the nert few yearsl by which tirne the FADN sanple r.rill be much more representative.
o
- 
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III, tivestoqlc
III.1 Sgpgg3t-tggegg
since 1953 the oattLe corrnt in the original Conmunity has been irrcreasing con-
tinually at a rate of rough3"y 1.5f, per yeart although this increase has been
less pronounced over the larst five yearr$. In the three new Menber states cattle
nurnbers have been increasirrg at an even higher rate.
In 1jlJ, with a total of ?B 638 000 head.e the Conunu:rity cattle count was
!.1i{ up on 1972,
Thcse trend.sl howeverl vary frorir corurtry to cor:ntry. During the period 1968-73
rruinber.s either remairred. virtually cons"tant (West Gerniargr and Denmark) oilthere
wa$ A sustained increase. Itel1l' nas the exception (-l.qf, a year).
The rel.ati.r,e irrcreacie vla.s particularly significant in the NetherlanAs (13,5f;,
in 1!13 as against the previous J,ear and 4.811' a year dur"irrg the periocl 1968-?3)r
irr frelar.nd (?."9f" and 4.?f,respcctively) a.ncl in the UX rc.Af, and.,{.Cfi).
The r*uriber of clai:ry cor,vs i1 the origina.l Conrnunity increased fairly slowly d'uring
the per.iod 1963-73 @,3f" a year)s vrhiLe in the period 1968-?: there tlra$ even
lr s;3 i;hL d.ecline in their rdriit,err In the three new l'{eniber statesl hot'revere
,ih,,: u.j',;ii.J:d'brentl continuecll so that the nqrnber of clairy cOws in the Conlnunity
r,(,riii) ld. i:pplrr,{im&-[e1y 1.J,f, a year during the peliocl 1968-?3.
Tr; i9?l d.airY cows iu thc Comrnuirity totilll'ed" 31 564 OOO headl i'e'1 3'7{' more
.Llr:r.ir ir, 1g72" Thc corresi;oncling inerease for the originaL Corrmuni'by was Lowsr'
(1.,7'i)e folloi,rillg 01 a dec::ea*e recorcled for the period 1958-73.
The irrcr:ear:e j.n 1973 as alpinst, 'ohe previou$ year nas mos't markerl in Lrrxenboqrg
and frelan d (11f,) anc iir the lletherlanrLs (8,7f). only in ltaly did' the nurnber
of clai:r:;i cor';s con't,lnuc cleqlir:i.n6; Ln 1973, hv 4'3("'
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There has been a marked e:cpansion in the number of pigs in the original
Cornmnnityl with an a,nnual rate of increase of a1most Qf, dwing the period. 1963-73.
The increase in pigs in the three new ldernber States has been less pronouncede
brirrging the rate of increase for the Conununity as a whole to 3f,,a year.
In 1973 there were about 69 9oo 000 pigs in the Communityl i.o. s 1.8f" up
on 1972, In the Sixl ho',,,reverl this trend was more marked. (+4.1/"), so that
the 1968-J2 pattern was repeated in 1973.
Increases in pig numbers varied consid.erably from one oountry to another.
The highes't lncreases for 1973 (as against the previous year) wero record.ed
in Selgiurn (9.9f") and the Netherlanas (6)/,), only in nenmark d.icl a d.ecrease
occur (-6,3/").
As regards the patterrn of d.evelopnent during the period 1968-731 differences
vlext nore pronounced from one country to another. fn Belgirun and the lletherlancls
increases of B8.5ft ancL 41 .lfo reapectively were recorded"l rrhereas the increase
in 'vlest Germargr G,B{L) ttas relatively slight. Docreases occu,rred du.ring this
period in Luxembourg (-t3.7f") and fretand. (e.5f").
In aggrege-te terms; little change has occurred. in the rhecp andt goat headage
in the Cornmunity. In 1973 (as compared with both 1972 and, 1968) the to.La.i.
number of sheep a,nd. goats increased. by 1.8/g whereas in the original Oommunity
the numbers of sheep and goats remained" constant in relation to 1972 and,
inoreasod by only 0.9(ii over the 1968 figure.
In the major countriesl i.e,, the UKr Fra,nce and ltalyl very d.ifferen'b
patterns emergp. As against 1972, stock increased. in the IIK by 2.2',f, *r4 tn
France by 1.J,c'6e whereas in ltalye it remained constant. Ag cornpared with 1968,
there were increases of 1.6f" and 7.Ui+ in the tK ancl !'rance respectivel.y, while
in ftaly a J,B1L decrease occurrred during the sarne period.,
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III,2 Livestook stnroture
0n the basls of Cwnunity surrreys tt is posslble to nake a rougtr egtinate of
the oattLe a,ntt pig stock in nost of the Menber States. Only in the case
of lfest 0e:ma^rqr ancl the Netherlande ha,ve the z€Leltar$ tlata not trret been
nade availabLe. Aooord.inglye the figures quotetl above for the Comunity
do not inoLude the statistics for these two countries. It wiLl be seen from
the informtion oontalned in Paragraph A tbat the nunbers of stook per holdling
have increaseal little o\rer the last few years. Ilowevere in view of the fact
that these Livestook structure d.ata refer only to a single year (t9?3)r we
should not read oo much into the paragraph ln question.
In 19?31 46fi ot all Comr:nity oattle holdlings fell into the 1-9 cattle per
holcting category arde of thesel 28fo were in the 1-4 cattle per holding
1
catego4r'. The 1-9 categpry accounts for on\r 8ft of thE totaL number of
cattle whilst 1)f" of aLl holdings fall into the 1-.:-1g categoryl whlch aocounts
for near\r 11f" of the entirc oattLe nr.unbers; the corresponding fig:r:res for
the 2O-39 oatti.e per holcling category ere 17% *te 2@ respectirrely, Italy
has the higlrest percentage figure for the 1-! oattl.e per holcling category 05/i,
foLlowetl btrr France (111"1, Irelancl (1C/4 and Beleir;m (29/").
Iastlyl 1$ of the total nnmber of Comnr:nity holdings cone into the {Or oattLe
per holding oategorye which accounts for 61$ of the entire cattle rnllnbers.
The proportion of UK holcl.lngs ln this categoqrl utrich accounte fot $J.5y'o
of the countryrs cattLe counte is parbioular\r notewortlqr (52.5f4. In Lnxembourg,
tool this category holtls an tunportarrt positlon (4ef" ot holdingg) and. aocorrnts
tor 71% of the cattle count. In Itatye on the other hard.r this ea^ne category
covers onl:y J.J$ of holil.ings and. acoourrts for 32.5{o of the total number of
cattle ln ltaly.
In the Commwrity the average cattle herd. per hoLd.ing Ls 24.2 head. In the Member
Statss the average herd per hoLd.ing'yaries fron 9.2 to 69.4 head.
lSee table below.
lDecember 19?3.
tt"y t971.
3June 19?3.
4^.5-)o
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Breakdown of holdlrgs b;r nunber of cattle (19?3)
llhe number of dalry oowa per holdlng ls oonelderably lower1. A4/, ot the tota].
nunber of Comnunity holillngs cone into the 1-9 dairy cows per holtling categoryr
vrhich accounts for on\r 2Z/" of all ilairy oots. The hoLillngs with 10-1! cows
represent 21.5fo arfi, 1O.Jy'" of the total and. account fot 27.5/" ar'd- 26/" of tbe
total nr.unber of da,fu1r cows' Tbe proportion of holtlings witb 40 cotrs or rnore
is verXr lowr 4S aooounting for 25ft of the total number of dafi1r cors. This
proportion is higbeet in the tX (l6fq or 74" of al.1 dairy cows), folloued by
Dennark (5% o, 15{. ot dafiy cows) and lrela.nct (3.ef,, or 21$ of cows).
In the Community the average nr.mber of dairy cottc per hoLcling is 10.1. The two
extrenes are the ttK (38.2 cows per holding) and Ita1y (5 oows). The avera€B
nunber of oor"rs per holiting in the other countrles variee bstween 9.6 atfr. 15.
lsee table below.
rn%
Countrtrr
14 1-g 1|.r-.19 2c.3g 4U
Ioldings Aninals Ilolilinge AninaLs Eoltlinga Aninals HoLd.lngr Anioals Holdings Animals
o
F1
rl
NL
n2
L2
IIKl
IRLl
DK3
Iota1
15,1
,r..,
15.0
10.04
7.1
11.8
g.g
115
,0.,,
1.5
o.g4
0.3
1.2
O.7
,r,,
,t,.t
28.9
28.2
16.6
29.9
18.5
>).,
,o:,
4.5
3.5
1.2
5.7
2.7
,r.,
to'.'
19,7
16.0
13,2
25,8
19.5
12.6
ao:,
9.9
5,6
2.7
12.9
8.3
24.5
,:u
27.3
24.o
17.9
23,6
31. O
26,',.4
,rr,t
27.9
18.1
7.5
23,7
26,1
21' .1
t'.0
24,4
46.o
52,5
20.8
31.0
,r).,
tr,.,
57,7
73.8
88.5
57,8
62.9
27.9 2.9 45.9 7.9 19.1 10.8 17,3 20.1 17.7 62.1
LnYb
Country
14 1-g 10-19 20-39 40+
Holdings Anim,Ls Holdings AnirnaLs Ilold.ings Animals Ho1-d.ings Animals Holdings Animals
F
I
NL
B
L
UK
IRt
DK
TotaI
28.3
?1.8
24,7
18.0
11.9
48,6
13.9
6.3
28.2
5.o
3.3
0.6
10.4
2.3
53,4
88.4
50.0
38.8
20,5
66.6
35.7
a
22,O
46.9
a
19.8
12.9
1.2
22.9
12.1
3'1.9
lo I
32.9
34.O
17.4
18,2
39.0
39.7
IO.O
37.2
34.3
6.5
25.,
35.8
13. o
3ol
t)o 5
22,O
26.o
11.4
1lo I
30.1
14.3
34.0
43.0
'19,2
30.9
37.1
1.7
to)
r.l
3.0
36. o
3.6
5.0
8.2
22.2
On
OA
72,1
20.7
15.O
43.8 g.g 64.2 21.7 21.4 27.6 10.6 26.o 24.7
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Breakdown of dairy ooril holdlngs by nurnber of dairy cows (t973)
As to stnrctur€1 in 19?3 figure s 76f" of Comrnunityl hold.ings lnan 1-g pigs antt
8,5/" na,a" 1-19 pigs' lfhese two categories a.ccount tor 7{" and, 1{" respectively
of the total nurnber of pigs ln the Connunity2.
The 2O-{l a,nd. 50-99 pigs per holdi.ng categories comprised T.ff" and, 4/" ot
holdings a,nd accounted for 11/" and, By'" of pig numbers. 0n the other hanilt
eV" of all pigs were in holdings of 100 pigs and overr includJ:ng 1Q/" in
hoLd.ings of 1 @O plgs and. over,
Ehe proporbion of plge in holdings of 1OO and over is highest in the UK (861'),
folLowed by Bele{uln (eg/") axrA Denmark (e+/"). In Italy, the corresponding
proportion is only JQ", despite the fact that the nunber of pigs in holdings
of 1 0o0 and over in that countqr represents 22,51tr, of the totall as against
31,1/" Ln the IIK, 9.4" in Selgium arfi. 1.6% in Donmark.
lNot inoluding West Ge:margr, the Netherlands and. Luxembourg.
2
-See table below.
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Breakdowu of plg holclings by runber of pigs (1973)
in /.
Cour$ry
1-9 1-19 20-49 5c.l99 100F
IIoldings AninaLs Eoldings AnlnaLe Holdings AnimIs HoJ.dtngs Aniuals Holtlingr Aninals
F
I
NL
B
L
IK
IRL
DK
Total.
a
71.2
91.1
a
31. O
el. o
48'O
10.3
a
8rg
22.5
1.6
o.6
5.0
0.6
81.5
95.4
a
43.6
t
36'8
96,O
21.2
15.7
30.5
a
4.2
2ro
15,1
2.5
ro.o
3.'l
22,4
a
20.3
18.?
4.5
14.4
13.0
a
10.6
4,7
17,O
11.2
4.o
0.7
15.8
a
14.9
5'3
25.5
13,2
5.3
16,1
7.5
11.2
22.2
4',5
0.8
a
18.2
zg.o
4,O
25.8
56.7
50.2
69.1
85.8
56.7
64.1
76.4 7.2 83.5 11.7 7.7 11.1 4.O 12.7 4.8 64.5
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r,.t IVoes of occuoancy a.nrl land values
IV.1 lVpcs of occuprncy
lltre frequent Lack of regular cnd oonp1ete stctistloal infonration in thit
fleld. has necescitatecl the use of conewhat dlirparetc naterial rfiich nakes
it imporcibLe to cohpare figures exactly. It therefore geens preferabLe
to anaLyse recordecl trends rather tha,n anrmal rateg of variation.
Ilowever, available figures nake it possible to analyse the developnent of
the percentages of lancl ctinectLy fa:mect or rented in the Uernber Statec.
Between 1960 and 1970 in the original Cornnunity the proportion of la,nct
farmed clirectly fell frorn 62,Jf" to 60.$ and in the Comtrnity fnon 63.1f.
to 62.1/o. Itris decreaee is the re$rl-t on the one hand of an increace in
the proportion of land farned. clirectLy in ltaly (fron 68.4/" to 72.9o) Ln
the NetherLa.yrds (fron 47.4/"to J1.8%), in the Unitecl Kingdon (fron 49.4"
7o 53.1f") and in lrela,nd (fron 92.4fo to %/") a.nd on the other of a decreace
in Germany (rron Bo.{ot,o 71.1%), in Belgiun (tron 31.7%to 21.flo), Ln
Irr:cenbourg (fron 7'1.4" to 5}.fl") ancL in Dennark (fron 9lf'to 88,3%).
Dring this period the proportion of land famed. clireetly in hance
renained stea,Sr.
Data are avail.able for the originaL Conmtrnity on the types of ocorpanoy
classifiecl by size of farm. In the light of thece figures i'; appears that
olrner farrning and tenant farning are only increasing in the case of fa.:mg
of 20 hectares or nore, thus showing a pattern einiLar to the upanrion
of acrea,ge norked on this cLacc of farn, as deccribed. in Chapter II above.
As regarcls snaL1 plots andl properties covering lees than t hectare a
clear increase in area is recordecl in X'rance a.nd ltalyi an lncreace dtich
in France also applies to the next categories of 2 and 5 hectaresi thete
increases are prinarily due to freehold farming. In Gernanlr the total nrmber
of these farns renalns steaftr. Ia 1966 they accountecl. for 27f" of the total
TJL r 24f" in19?0 and.28fi in 1973; tena^nt farming is preponclera,nt hsre.
Between 1t50 and 19?0 in the original Conmunity the proportion of tenant-
farmecl Land increased fton 3O.4% to 36.5/. ancl in the Conmtrnity fnon 31f. +o
)5ifo, Itre proportion of tenarrt-farned lancl inoreased. conciclerably in
Gerna4rr Iuxenbourg and Der:nark.
?n9-
Stare-Iealir€r rihich is gtill inportant in Italy ancl France (t?.t and 3.8%
in 1!5O), decreased aV 5t/" in 10 f,€8rso
As agdotltural legislation in thece lfenber Statec ls ainett at converting
share-leacing'into ctenalard. tenant fa:ming it can be cpectect that a gr'eat
part of this Land - apart frou lanct fa,rned directly again by the owner or snld -
wlLf increase the proportion of La,nd. femecl' by tenant farners'
Other forrns of ooorrpancy apart fron share-cropplng; Yilticht varying fron one
Menber state to another, consist nanely of e,nphytentic leaseg and varLous
formc of owner participation in tbe nanagenent of the fa':mt ctiLl retain a
oertain attraotion. At the tine of the Comunity etatilticaL sunrey in
1966/67 they anount to:
o.{o of the ula in the FecleraL ReptrbLic of Gerna4r
O.1y'o of the U.0-0' in France
3,34 of the UAA in ItaLY
O.1$ of the UAA in.the SetherLands
O.4o of the UA-e, in Belgiun
5.5fi at the UAA in hxenbourg
Since they are not listect ceparately in the table they are inolucled under
the heading of tenant fa,rning and tenct to infl.ate the entries untter that
heading.
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fV.2. Iand. Iralues
Avallabl-e data on the rnarket vaLue of l-and and on rent l-evels in the
clifferent Menber States indicate trend.s over a periocl of'tine rather
than a.n iclea of actual values, since the data are aver.€e figures for
the t&ole country, and clo not inclucle regional clifferences, dlifferenoes
in fertilityr etc. In addition it should be noted" that the d.ata for nost
countries are based upon samples and as a resuLt are not firlLy representative.
rn the new Member states the increase in prices, often a resrlt of
speculation, can be clescribed. as sharp or very sharp. llhe upward trend
occasioned. on the one hand. by pnospects of new agricrrlturaL markets for
theee countries has been aggravated. by non-farrning capital specrrlation
directed tollarcls property investnent at a time of currency inflation, a
particularly noticeable phenomenon in the United Kingd.on. In Irelancl the
acquisition of agriorlturaL land by non-farmers has sinilarLy disturbecl
the land rnarket.
A closerlook at the statistical information notified for lpJJ shows, on
the basis of the avaiLabLe d.ata, that in France the average increase in
price of arable land and perrnanent pasture exceed.s the 1!f2 average by
14f, md 13/o respectively and the 1963 avera€e by 114/" xd \Of".
In 1973 regional. increases r^rere generaLly hlgher than in 1972: there were
rises of over ZS, in Champagne and Aguitaine whil-e the increase in Alsace,
Bourgogne and Charente-Poitou approached 2flo. In the northern region the
increase a,nounted to onlry {fo.
The average increase in market values is reLatlvely lirnited. in the lVetherlands
and in Belgium. In the latter country the average price for arable Land. in
1972 ]aan only risenby 34" over 1963 although during the sane periocl the
prices for meacow Land had increased hy 'l{o. In the Netherlancls thbse
increases werc Jflo and Bl" respectivel_y.
The avaiLable data for the United. Kingdon are fairly recent and conpLete.
Ihe Ministry of Agriculture in london prrblishes twice a year a srnnary of
alL agriorltural" land saLes in &rgland. and Wales. I?re annuaL average
prices are based on a period beginning on 1 October of the prececling year
and finishing on 30 Septenber of the year for r*hich the sunrey is taken.
The same applies to $orthern freLand, Areas of 10 acres and. upward.s sold in
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Srgland and tlales are recordecl in the suano;1r'
llheveryhiglrprioeinoreasesoontintlecldrrringtheopeningnonths
fron apr{.l/t{"y onwards tbere was e considerable fal}. In Ireland
of 1974r ba+'
prices have
as a resuLt
also been oLinbing steeply since 19?1 t hrt
of the agriorltural orisis: they nay even
rlr i " Rentsr 
-
ttre inclusion in the sane table of the narket value of a piece of land' a'nd"
the rent nhich it fetches for the non-farming owner nakes it posslbLe to
deter:nine the extent to drich the rate of capitaliaation again d'eviates
frorn the corresponding narket vaLue, as regards the average prioes of 1973'
carne to a halt Ln 1974
be falling s1ight1Y.
Iand prices are
Level of rentg
free of restriction, whereas in alnoet
is either fixecL or subject to a narciunun
a1I
for
Itlember States the
social :l€€Lsolls r
Whil-e it is a fortunate fact that rentg' ilo not fol'low evetXr speculative
rise on the 1and. narket, there is a clanger that too great a gap between
the cornnercial value of the lancl. and the rent rdrich it fetohes wiLL lead
non-farmtng owners to serl off their land in large guarrtitiesr thus
obLiging their tenant farmers to Effchase the I'antl, whatever the costt
if they wish to keeP it.
rn the Netherla.nds, however, rents have risen nore steeply than land prices'
oe the nrbject of t;pes of lease, it should' be notecl that throughout Treland
the 1and. is usualLy Leasett accortl.ing to the nconacrert systen under which
plots are rented for 11 rnonths. lltris applies nost often to hay neadows and
prices are gpnerally higb. In Sorthern IreLa'd sone 2So of the UrA is
l"eased in thLs rm;r.
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V. Capital.-
olLy inconpLete ctata are availabLe for capital, investnents, 1oans and
intereet to be paicl by fams. rt is apparent that the decline in the
agrlcuLtural population rdrich has been recorded. during the Last few
years is acconpanied by an increase in agricuLtural investments. es
regard.s the past, the growth of capitaL pe:r labour urrit has been nore
rapid than the growth of capital per area unit.
Al'ready in 1967/68 the total arnount of borrowect capitaL in the Comrnlty
averaged 65. of the value of finaL production, the anountc ranging fmn
l9/o for 0ernanSr to 37{, for rtaly. rt can be assuned that for the
foi.lowing years the surve of bomowed capital fol-Lowecl the growth of
capitaL investecl per labour unit.
ETforts to noderrrize farns uust aLso have eneoura6ed. this tenctency since
they entail to a significant extent the substitution of capital for
labour. Since on these farms there are liraits to the acsurnul.ation of
own capital the necessary capitaL nust be raisecl essentially by
external Loang.
rn this context, the movement of the capitaL narket in 19?3 and in
partiarl.ar the steep rlse in interest rates for long*term creclits assunes
parti oul.ar inportance.
the following tab1.e
by Member States or
il.lustrates this trend; the data were either providtecl
drawn from official etatistics.
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Sates of lnterect for lonpteE c:-€diJ-!.
f F*r 14 Septernb er 1974.
lfirese clata tlo not enable a conplete conparison to be nade between
different Uenber States since i.n certain cases they refer to rates
for certain tlpes of lnvestnent on1y. In epite of thist alL Mernber
States show a coneiderabLe inorease, vartrrlng betreen # (Cermany)
artd 5% (mnnark).
arrd 1)12/
begl.nning 1973 nid-l9?4
Gernany
I'ra,nce
ItaLy
l{etherla^nds
SeIgtun
Urdtect Kingdon
Irelancl
Dennark
8.50 i5
8.65 1-',t
10.00 9'i
7.75 f,
7.50 - '1.75 ';:"
10.00 l:i
rc.96 f,
Lz.rA €;
L0,55 f,
L},45 {,"
L3.8A f"1
LO.z' ti
LO.5O $
I4,5O {"
14.00 {
L7.7O 4
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VI. Agrisultural working population
ltre agricultural working population in the European Corununity continued. to
d.ecrease, falling from ! ?23 ooo in 1972 - or rYfo of .the total working
population.- to 9 4oz 000 in 19?3 - or !i, of the total working population.
3nt the rate has slowed. down: during the period, I97Lfi2 there was a relative
decrease of J.X/" in the fall in the agricultural working population whereas
the figure is only 3.30/" for the period from 1972/73. In particular, fewer
self-employed persons were leaving agriculture; the relative d.ecrease in
this category is 6"f/, tor r9T/72 as against 3.yi, tor r9T2f7j. 0n the other
handr wage and salary earners, who represent 27.E6 of those enployed., fe}l by
a greater proportion: O.&/o for f97I/72, L.8/o tor I)12f73.
It is interesting to compare these figures with those relating to changes in
the nunber of farns. Und.er ltem II it was reported. that in recent years the
rnrsiber of farns had dininished. nore rapid.ly than the agricultural workin,g
population. One reason for the d.iscrepancy between these trend.s is that in
the past the d.ecrease in the agricultural working population was chiefly anong
the category of hired. workers and fanily helpers, whereas dnring recent years
more fa::mers were leaving,
Ttre self-employed, category is nade up of farmers and nale and. fenale faurily
helpers. From a stnrctural point of view the cieparture of farners is
particularLy important since it releases La::d. which can be add.ed. to other farms
to make them larger, helps to reduce the average age of the working population
and enables young fanrners to start farning on their own.
The d.eparture of agricultural workers, and in particular of the ;r:oungest
workers, is closely d.epend.ent on the pai;tern of emplo;rment as a whole. In
1973 overall enployrnent increased" s1i$at1y over 1972 (+ A,&h); but during
I97Z overall employnent in the Community had fallen (- 0,3/,).
However, the trend. of overall emplo;znent is onJy a partj-aI ind.ication of the
situation in the absence of data on the total rnrmber of persons seeking
errplo;rment. AlthougJr overall enployment increased in I9?3 the situation
since then is characterized. by a general rise in unenplo;rment, a situation
which contirmes in L)lQ, suggesting that the slowing d.own in the rate of
d.ecline of the agricultural working population will continue in the ftrture.
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tr\rrtherrnore, rnost of those giving up farur work have so far belonged to the
foungest group of the ag:nicultural populationr"thus raising the avera€e aga o€
the working population. ttris ageing process in turn affects the rate of
giving up farming.
The alternative open to then, which in income terms cou1d. only be a pension
in view of their age, consicLerably d.eters the old.est members of the agricultu-
ral population fron giving up work.
It is erpected" that this latter obstacle lriIl be removed as far as possible
by the implenentation of the provisions of Directj.ve No 12/160 on incentives
to give up farming.
fn short, two facts combine to keep people fron giving up farrning, as regard.s
the youngest menbers of the agricultural population a d.ecrease in overall
employment, and as regard.s the oldest mernbers the a,bsence of alternative
sources of income.
If the ange stnrctures of agricultural workers are compared vrith those of
genera,l workers, the ageing of the agricultural population becomes quite
evid.ent. However, if the agriculturaL a4Se stnrctures for the period 1968-
1971 in the I'lember States for which data are available are compared a relative
thou$r rater slow fall in the average a€e can be observed.
In the original Comrnrni.tl,l a4riculturaL workers aAed. 65 years and over form
a eonsiderable proportion of the working population; about 6'1o ap;atnst about
2-.'j,, t.n.:;eneral employment. An important contributory factor to this
p):enomenon is the d.ifference still existing in some Ujember States between the
old-au.s pension for hired. workers a.nd. for self-enployed workers. In
Luxcni:ourg this age group stil"l represented. 13.Uio of the agricultural working
poprrl"e.tion against {.Z:1" for Belgium in 1971. In a4'riculture thls category
is clecreasing slowly, fron about 7.Q; in 1!68 to &1o in I97t-.
F\rrthermore, the 14 to 24 age group in 19?1 vras very poorly represented
amon6:st a4ricultural vrorkers (fqi), while it accounted for I'l'/o of those in
general emplo;rment. lioreover, this 10tl represents a fall compared with the
11!; record"ed. in 1968"
'l
*The figlrres for ltJI do not include the l,Ietherlands.
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Between 1968 and 1971 the proportio:r of agricultural workers belong:ing to
ttne 25-34 age group feII fron LQo in 1958 to about L$ in 197Ir a coneiderably
lower figure than the proportion of the corresponding age group in general
enploSment (nf, in L9?1).
Tho ranrr't+ of +h:is t?e-d mal he tha* i.'r fhtrr?e tbe nlrrnhe- of fnrns r.'i'| 1 dirqi'icrh
because of a lack of e:rperienced workers.
On the other hand, the 45-54 {rde g"oup in agriculture is lncreasing
consid.erably, fron zVi Ln L!68 to 2\f, tn L97L. It is this group for which
retraining is tery cLiffie;uLt since its nedbers cannot benefit from provisions
for farmerst retirenent pensions. It is certaln tbat the Comun:ity poltcy
on farm structures, adoptecl in Maroh t972, witL have a useflrl eff,ect on the
rnrmbers of the agriorltural working population agecl 45 yea.rs and over. In
the absence of statistical clata it is not yet possible to neasrre this effect.
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VTf , 
.s-o*c-j;[_-$_e4:g1q[1
fn the original Ccmnunit.y the extent to which farrners are cove?ed ty sooial security
d.id not cha,nge in comparison rrith the previous year. fn Bel-girrn and- the NetherlLa"nd-s
cover is not yet eomplete.
As regarcLs the three new llember States, only in Denrnark is there cover against
al.l rislcsr sinee acei-r{ents at trork are excllrr.rl-ed in the llnitett Kineidom whi]"e
in frel.and- there is only cover for farnily alloltances, while.persons in low
economie eateg,nories ha,ve a rieht to sickness, maternit;f and o1r! age benefits,
Pa,rtieipation of the nation as a n'holLe j-n the financing of social secrrrity sti'l 1"
pl ays a veq,' eonsj-d-erabJ.e role in a.Lrnost all eountries because of the partieu-1"a::
problerns of a.,Ticrr..ltr;?er a seetor uh.ich i-s in the throes of eha,nple (fl:.rht frotl
the 1and, agei-n,1 of the l,lorkih.fl rropula,tion, Cel.ay in soeie,l secr.lljf,y eoveff
lor,v ineoraes,ete.). Reearrse of this and a,1so becarrse of the vaqring natrrre
of the soeial security systerns in force j.n th-e nine countries (farrners beLon,qing
ei-ther to the general schene, o:: to a. speeial sehe.rne 
- 
a,n easi.er? case to era,r'rine)
the estirnates ean onllr be regartled" as givrnl an indication of the situation,
As a.,qa,tnst a. sitrration of near-balance in the lTetherland.s (g4r) between contrjbutj.ons
^t,1 
lrgnsfi.tsy in the other corrntriee the proportion of the eontributions paid. by
fa,r'rne:t:s to the benefits r+hich are ,qSanted to them is 1f' j.n freland , 6f, tn fta.ly,
fr.in T)en'nar1<, 1fi, in l,u.xemborrrg, 21(" in France, 2#, tn Belgium and 34, in the
FecLera} RepubJ-ic of Germa4y.
Data, concerning social security benefits in the United. Kinglom are not available.
As re,ogrrd.s the annlral arnount of the o1d age pension, the Netherlands (Z 4Zl o.*.
per ooupl-e) ana T)enmad< (Z- agl r:.a. per couple) a,re ahead of the other I'Ternber
States; Italy (526 u.a. for a'tcoltivatore direttort, male or female), and the
Fetl-eral. Reprrblic of Germaqy (t8t 
".a. 
per couple and 5?.5 u.&. for r::tnarri.ed.
persons) are lol.rest on the 1ist.
G
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VIII. AEricultural marketins stmctures&*-."
The only detailed and reeent data on this subject
cover the activities of cooperatives and contract
(") 9gg"tqtl"'.t-eS.
in the Commissionfs Dossession
sales.
Cooperatives exist in alL l'lenber States but they vary greatl;r as regard.s their
economic i.rnportance, their size, their procedures, their legaL form, their
structure, their interrial- rules, etc.
fhe economic inportance of cooperatives varies fron one country to a;rother antl
also from one sector of agicuLture to another.
Thus, in the Netherlands and in Dermark they occul6r a particularLy irnportant
p.!.ace in the eco!1omy. C}r the other hand, in the Uniteti. Kingd.omr despite the
long history of the first cor:Deratives vrhich clate from the enri" of the last
eentury, the;' only occuoy a seconda.ry posi.ti.on in the sale of a65nicu1tura.1
prorluets, probabli'a resu.lt of the existence of rnarketing boarcls for certain
a,.ricu.] trrral protlrrets.
iij..'I..k, a hj.ihly perishabl.e prorlrrctris the one most rna.rkete<l b;p cooperatives in
aLl the Conmunity countries, Tn Tre.Land a.l-l- milk prorluced is coJ.lected by
the eooneratj.ves r"rhioh hol-rl a, sTrecia.l lieence for this purpose. At the sane
trnne th.eJ' Ttrocer:s 75* af al"l rni-l-l< collectetl,
Tn the l,retherlands and in.Dennarlc alrnost al"l mi.l.k i"s co].lected b;; cooperati.ves"
other perisha.ble prodtlets dea.lt r'ri'th lar'.qely b.r'oooperative$ are fruit and
rre.-etalr.!es" There a,re considera.ble varia.tions betl^reen the percentafles of
ve,oetall1es sol.rl by the coope:ratirres irr the different countries, 1Afl" tn lhe
ltretherla,nrls, 54., tn Ttaly a.nrl betrveen 1tt'l and 5V, in the other cou.ntries.
Ilroept in the Nether.l.anas (954,) the percentalp of fruit sol,tl through
cooperatj.ves ire eaoh l{ember State is hi,qher than the percentage of vegetables.
Cereals which are easi]v str:red a:rd ruhich in certain corrntries are tracl-itiona1.1.-v
prodrr.ced lry s'na.l.l fa.rms a::e a.lso 1a.rgely narltetecl \r cooperatives (lV, i" France,
the ldetherlands anrl Llr-.:embou.rg) .
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var1.rip.,q percenta,ges of pig and poultry prod-ucts are also marketed- b;r oooperatives.
Thus jn Den:na,rk coope:ratives rnarket 91/, of pi,$neat while j.n the lJnited Kinggom
the p::cyirortj.on i.s on1;7 7,$, The variahJe oercentages of these products rnarketed-
are due to th.e fact that these sectors are often clLosely lin'lced, to ind.ustries
nrovidi.n,l the rrinputsrf for livestock farming.
Su,gar beet is rarel.l.r marketed through cooperatives. Since it is a prodrr.ct vrhich
i s onl.y intenCed for processing, sales through cooperatives a::e praotj oaLl;r ni1
j.n oountries r.r'here there exists a processing i.ntlustrTt not organizeri on a coor)erative
ha,si s.
On the other hand jn countries such as the Netherland,s coope::atj.ves se]-l the
product (fi{,,) anrl do the processing.
(r),gq 
.9-o-ntg.a.c-t-
Contra.cts incl.uCe all contractual agreenents lvhich a farmer may have arra"nged in
atlvanoe for the processing, and,/ot narketin,E of his products. The agpeement rnay
be a simpLe sales contract or a morle long-term contract involving various
obligations on the fanmer. Contracts exist which as a result of their clauses
ma"rr give rise to partial" vertical integration.
As a product intentletl for processing, sugar beet is sold in practically all
Community eountries so1e1y or almost soIely und.er contract. A very high
Trroportion of the gard.en peas g:rown for canning companies is sold und.er contract
(the rrhc).e of prod.uction in Derrnark and in Selgium a,nd almost alL in Germa,n;;,
France anrl the ltretherlands).
As rep'ards tatrle pouJ"trlir, prod.uction and- marketing are frequently organizetL \r
ineans of eontraets or a,greements tretween the compound animal" feed.ingstuffs
in<lrrstry, the se:l.ection antl, rrass-production uncLertakings a,nd the slaughter-
hou.ses. On the other hanti in the fresh egg sector contractua.J. arrangements
t"rith the requirements of cornpound, anirnaL feed.ing stuffs, the seLection and
mass-production und.ertakings and the packing centres are considerably 3-ess
freque:et, a.rnongst oth.er things irecause a considerabl.e proportion of prod-uction
is marlreted d.j"reotly b..l the produeer to the consurner or sol.tl on the markets.
Contra.ctual. sales for ni.,.neat represent statj-stica,l.11' orri!;7 a velTl sma..l.l. peroenta..,re,
ht:t it is annp.:lent that eon*ra.otr:al e,t1t"a^nrqenents for. li.ryneat product:i on. a?e on
the i norlee.se.
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1?, FOTS:'STRY .STRIICTI.Im.IS.'
I . $.q,t-{i.b:ttLeg .pl. .f.qr.e.p:!..-9,I3p
Amon,q the ni.ne l.{ernber States, France has the Jar*qest share of forest of the
Cornrnunity, i..e. 45f" out of a total of 31 mil-li-on hectares, followed by Germa.ny
. with. 23l,, Tta.1;,' vnlh ?(fl" anri. the Uni.ted Kinpnlorn wlth 6,4,. The five other l'lentrer
Sta,tes aceorrnt for on].y 6$ of the vrho]e.
Forest density i.n j.ndivi<lua.l l,'lember Sta*es on the other h.and i.s less r"rj.rielr,'
diver,qent, the ::ou.-1h averafe betng 2$,, i.e.; 14" at the totail area in l,r:r:embourg,
2q, in Gerrnany, 2.5,q" in France, but only 4f, in Trela'nd, fl" ,n the lrTetherll'an''l-s,
84" :n the ITniterl l(j.nrriorn a,nd 11{" :.n T}enmark.
The hreakdot,rn of Comrnunitl; forest area hy otrne::shi'p is as follows: fi'q' State
fo:rests, 61{" private forests an<l 21.4, publ.i"c forests other tha,n State forests"
The rleviations from the averaf.e of 61f, tor pri.vate forests are re1ati.ve1.;r srna'l"l'
if we exoeTrt Irra.nee with T3%, Denmarlc vd.th 68f1, 3e) gi.um wi"lh 54r, Ge-r.ma,rry vri"th
4.A:4, and. Jrel and rui th 13/"
The larf;est percentafe of Sta.te forest in the ni.ne }iember Countries j.s in
Jrel-a,nd, r.rith 87,10 comparerl- vlith a Comnunit;r avera.ge of 1$;-dr.
Tn Ttalrr a;trd l,lxembor.y.g, on the other hanC, fitaJe forests form on-'l-.',r 4(' and \f"
respecti.vely 61' the tota,ll fores'b a'reas.
Ger.rnany has 4.3/" of the Ste*e forests in the Communi.ty, Franee 27f, and the llnited
Kindom 14l,.
'phree eou-ntri.es aoeount for rnost of the puhli.c forestr: othe:: than Statq forests
a7rrl fo:r rnost of the o:ljvate forests jn the cornr'rrrr,itlrl i "€' i
resrrecti.velrr J)91 and 53,4,'
respectj.vel:r 34" and ?.(fl"
:respecti-ve1.:f 28f, an,I 17,4"
95{, and 9(f,
Ilra.nee:
fta.'1";r:
C err-na,n'rr i
naki.ng in a,.l.l :
lsee Tabl es Tr.,a/z'1 
- 
Tl.c f 2,"4. ot Part rTr.
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l:t. F,qr.e.qt, p.q.ia,ni.,z.a,.t j.o.n 
,i.n .teIn*s..ql .ol'{ne,,r,s,h.i,tt .qnd. nl{n,b.e,T. a.,nd .s,i,ze. ,o,{ l:rnd,e,rta]cip,{s
As a,oeneral n-rle 
-qtate forests are mr:-eh better orga,ni.zed. than those belonging
to other pnhli-e botiies. Fhe org,p"nizatj.on of private forests Leaves a good"
d ee,l to tre C esi red .
The avera,;re r^rood.ed- area, of the State forests varj.es from 1OB ha (i,urernbourf) to
1628 ha (Denrna.rk), antl that of forests belonginl to other prrblic bod.ies from
34 ha (tletherlanas) to 167 ha (France).
Pri.vate forests arnount t,o 61"1i of the tota.l. forest a:rea and the properties are
verT"' f:"arqlilent ed.
Tlrus, )/'!, af private or{ners holLd r.roorled. areas of iless tha,n 10 ha, 35,,of the
nrjvate rrooded a.reas are he]rl by ot^rne:rs of l-ess than 10 heeta:res of 1and. and.
)t'; a.re hel"d by ol.rnolis of Less than fO heetares of l-and..
of wooderl- 
_qfigq.g.gc^go;1gllg, to use
The rnana,r.ed foresrl iro the Community, vrhich is B3i'i of all forest, comprises 65'f,,
tinber trees and 35'/" coppice ltj.th stand.ards or coppice alone.
Th:ree cou:rtries, France, Italy and Ger.rnaqy have \fl" of this area, their tj.mber
r,:rrods r:ccup..rj.n,q 50fl, 4lli and 9lr4o respeoti.veJ.;r of the area in each country"
{J1r-2r,.4qerl forest a;'notrnts to 1f, o1' all" forest in the Connunity. It consists
of ar"ea.s r,rhich are not rep:].arl1' worl<eC and r,rhich rnay be e:rernpLified. as foll.ot'rs:
- 
irr Gs,;-npry; forests nrocl.uci.ng; Less than 1r"r'l of tinrber i.n the round. ner
lronta.:ne p@)" y6;;11 , strrnted l.loodl.ancl. and hi,1h a.!.titrrde forestsl
- 
j 
'r tlra.rree: lr garri6lre stl I
- 
in the Nethcrla,rnrls: forests psed exo"llrsi.veJ..,r for recreationa.l plr?poser::.
l1ost of the unnanaiecl forest occr:rs in France, r"rith 97tf, of the 0or','rnrrnit;; total;
it renreserrts 3-J11, of l,'::ench forest lanr].
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rv. !s.ggloge$!*qg*&Les-t-{y*p:g-Usiign
In the Community as a whole forestry production firlfils about ,4'ot reguirenents
for trood and. prod.ucts based on wood. (sal1r timber, wood- pulp and" paper)'
Hogever, the total quastity of tirnber in the round. yield"ed. btr 0Srrnuni.ty forests
feLL by 1t'" betvreen 1960-62 and 1969*71; i.o. from 95 mj.ll-ion tr to 86 mj.1l1on.
This faLl tras not d"ue to a.:ey reduction in fo::est area which on the contrary
inc::eased sli.ghtJ.y rl.uring the periotl, It ratherrefLects a sl.or.rer 'rrortriin',q
of these forests antl in no lday sig',nifi.es a drop in prod.trotivi'ty'
Tn addition, this decrease hides major cha,nges, since tlurinr^ this peri.od the
propo::tion of tj.mber used. fo:r constnrotional arrd i.ndustri"al purposes jnorea'sed
g7 Z(, fron )8 million 13 i, the round to ?0 niLlj.on and the proTrortir:n used
for heatinr.' pn"poses clecrea.seri blr rnore than 55,,i,3? m.illi.on. *3 in th'e round
compared vrj.th 15 milljon).
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3. glroc$tntss oF Frsngnms 1'
Dging 19?3, the price of ships, equilment, naintenance ancl labour all
rose conEitlerably. The largest cost increase rilae that of fuel o11r which
inoreased by between lOO and. 2OO "f, of llne price in Jarnrary I9?3 during the
course of the yearr Eigh ratee of intereet charged. on loane natle to eh-ip
owners aleo ad.ded to the finsncial load of the industry, and i't ls probable
that lnveetnent in the fisheries gector rvas relatively low, wben the level
of nonetary inflation in 1973 is taken into account.
Althorgb oatches were higher than in the prevlous yeart the bulk of the
increase consisted. of lantlinge by the inclustrial fishing conoertrs and catchee
for several quality epecies deolined steep}y when conlnred' to yield'e both
in the prevbus year and over the past d'ecade.
I. The fishine fleet
There was a snall increase in the total rnrmber of vesgels in the Communittr' fleet
in 19?3 GglZ z 52.7L6, L973 . ,2.943) acconlnnied by an increment in ttie
g"oss registered tonnage (tglZ z L.266.I@, 19?3 : 1.286.916).
A r4uber of glsall vessels were scrappedr but these wer€ generaLly replaceil
by larger and nore powerful vessel.s, and the trend towards an increased
catching power of the fleet continued.
lSee tahler: lT,Cf:r.1 rT.c/1,f in'the annex.
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fL Elshing grounds
fhe activities of the Community fleet on the traditional fishing sorfds of the
Connrurity rrariecl little from the previous year, with the erceptions of the
Ioelanclic flshery a,nd. of fishing grounds ad.jacent to the west African coagt.
Fishing in both these areas was affected by the enl.argenent of territorial
waters, the Unltett Kingd.on, Oemargr and. to a lesser ertent, Belgl,un being
concerned in the former fishery ancl Italy in the latter.
fire Long-tern d.ecline in the German lTorth Sea fishery continued, and. a1l
the renaining lylenber States fishing in the North Sea had lower oatches in
ltfl than in the previous year. Ge:margr, France and the Unlted Kingd.om
hail greatly increased. yieldg frou the Barents Sea and Dermark increaeed.
ite catch from the l(attegat and Skagerak grounds by over 3A /" (trcm
2O9.30O to 285.500 tonnes). The catches of the Brltieh fleet fiehing
tbe Spltnbergen a,nd. Bear fsland gronnd.s vi.rtually trebled in 1973 to a
total of oner 14.0OO tonneg. The French fleet also increaseal itE oatoh
in the area over the same Inriod..
fff. Crews
The totel ntrmber of fishermen in the Courunity aplarently increased, fron
148.38T in 1971 to 155.098 in I9?3, but this latter figure lnclurles oa,ry
lnrt-tine fishemen, and the totals nay not be etrictly comlarable. It is
more Likely that the steadgr decline in rnrnbers of full-tine fishernen over
the last few years has contirnred, uhile the rrunber of part-tine lnghore
fishennen increased. temporarily d.uring the year.
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rv.@
In epite of temporary ehortages of certain specles of fresh fiehr the
inclustry has in generel contirnred to expand.. tfith the tncreaee in the
rralue of freeh fish, lt hag become necesBaqf to conserve as gfeat B p€rcen-
tage of edible flesh as possible, and this has led to improvenents ln the
design of processing machinerY.
Tle rnajor d.evelolment in the industry in 1973r res the verXr large lnorease
in the qr:antity of fish destinecl for reduction to fish neal. Thls !{aB a dlrect
result of the nnarrailability of supplies fron the usual soutcea, and rhile
the shortage continues, it is }ikely that fish meal procluction in the Comnunity
will continue to exPand.
I.
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'1 2D. l"clJ.glT{qrr:ll:rkJ,lll"g.a'-
J:FII?_,oI j",e,ll{"QlIlTL8.rrlr ".|}lcplTn ,Bpfr:mij.?5{..q!). _:!9.J3,
'\. Trsr.,i. ,QL:"..:I,1,9JJ-t;'.r.1"1. i.Lgo-rs.s. .e..J, .t'.."t*"od pti. ,LagLgnil-Lgt4.
1, 3"1.".4. ,of. .ii.r.i.cii1.tl,.l,nJ. ..1:f.ctte.s" r.l. l:.+,:_nl.qJ. .1l""gl
-tletr,.,een 1964 a.rt 1o1? *\o. lTet a.r.lrtefl I,Ir lrre end the fri,.+a.j 6::l{r:ri:.1 Tneorqelt, r'e?
-,1 T'T" dertn'l orcd jn rliffcront t:a.rri ih the fr.lr,iotrs Co:,rrtrjes. Of the entrirtrjer.
for 
'hinh drtr i,r'e atra.illbla, r-',hlneo rnrl Ea1..airln i.re g1 ol.al_I in the l.ead lri.th
nerecntrco i,"te:or':,ses for these trro otjte::i.1l e.lal.ltcs:seC jn nonjr,,lt tor.ns, of
11),/4 tnd 1r2,7'. fO, 11^ qrrr,/rrTr rqri 1],a.51 1nd 1cl .5,i fOn tlro rrr-r,inr:'ltrrra,'l
Tnnnr4prr-/nT1r. J qv41'f6rrr- rnfl Q67p.:--1lr hrr,l thr: sn:,'l I cst i.ncrarso t^tith
res-ee*i1rn fiq,Tqs or 62.6"/ l.rd qo.S/ for tlro former r-,1 55. (Jl nnd ?5.8r' for.
thr-. 1:ttc:r..
The r.l'l'rti r.ro -ori t'i n. of eo:.rtrtrj rrs rd th :"e,-lrrl to the lI'.V,/.,^,.T,1T, ezrrecscd j"r
rerl ternc, ic, holelrer, lrerr,'differe'rt; fba.nee is eier::1 ;,r in thr: ll crr.d r^rith
3,r inere':re of 60.8,":t fo, the l:tv/lTTr r.rri 67 
"r,o for thc rrl31.i.errl.t'rra,'l Tnenmotrr
'rhnr.:q f,!ra cn::11 est j.ne1e"cc' i.n obsor.lnri i rr Trr1e1f6'r.liil, '.trofe the fi.gr-os
-no 12,R{ f",:- th6 1r11 /'TIr -.rr'l R,Rd -16r fhe rr,-ai 611'lfrr1:,'l T164nar,/.rJJT,
'"enber Sta,tes
('lnp"nrlrrr
_t-nY'r.n n c
Ita,-r.'
llo*he:r 'l rnrln
Iol -i "n
T,,r.,eh]14rt 
_r1a.
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-q.r n
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ITn i te r-l t'ri 6.-fl Or'1
Trel-a.rrd
Iennarlr
4lt
xExcludinrl ftal;r.
'This chanter reolaces the /urnual Report on agrielrltural incomes in the
Cornrrnj.t:/r as nrovided for b:' Article t(:) or Drgu1.a.ti.on :\a 7?/65/E C, 1r.st
amendeC h:'ln,rr1,31iore lTo 2910/73,/\\0 of the C6rrnci'1.. 0,T tro i,'rgg/l nf
2? On4 n'hap 'l O? ?
.l
- 
mhe rresent te-rrt r.rn.l: eonri.l ed o:: 1j JlovenJ:cr 19?1r.
o
''leo Ta'lrl e I!, t/l to IT. n/f of the Ayrne>:.
'Th.-'rtj.qrier:.l.ir:,ra1 Jnconett is ecrr.i.valent to the di.ffr"rrence betr.reen the NAV it"C
the tote..l. of the rentc , share l.el.se s a.nd interest pai d.
207
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l'rring tho soeontl ha'.lf of the pe:"i.otl rr-nrlel: reviel^" i'e ' 1 f::<lm 1!58 t'o 1jl?,
the IVet .Arlrlerl Valr:e per AIJ-T, in real ternsr rose by 
-13.V. in F\'anee, 3?.7'rf,,
i.n llel,qinrn, 18,3f, in Tta..l1r, 15,1f, i.n Lr.r-vembor.:.rf r 11.4( in the Netherlands
anrJ 1l.f, in Gerrnany. For the o::i.ginal" Conmr:nity a,s e" Idho:le the inerease
vra.s 21.8f1. l)u-:r.in.g this leriod, the IIet t\dded Va.lr:e pe:: trorke'likevrise
rose eonsitlera'b'lI' in the llnited Kingr3oro (Zl,.f ) anrl jn Treil.a,nri (pg.8f')'
Tt is seen tha.t the a.nnrra] rate of grot".th of the rf:l,ryior:lt'tral Tneomcrr per
.,ll,lT in re:rl. terras does nclt differ ,3reati! y f:r om thrf o1 the NAV in rea'l *erms.
lfn nolri,nn'l terrns, the ,1ror.rth r:f the lT,tlll4TIT anrl the rf A.gr"i er:il.tr.:ra1 Tneomert/AL.IT
rl.rr^irr,q thn s:oconrl ha-]f of the periori r:-nrler revjet"r (lgeg h i972) uta,s even
more snecta,err-iLa.r" Jt inerea.setJ tr.', mo:le tha.n 5Cf, rtrr::ing these for:r Jrears
(tg6p, 197o, 1971, 197)), I,fieren.s the inerea,se drrrjng the fortr preeedi'ng
.r:/eer s (1g64, 1965t 1966t 1957,\ was only ahots-* ?5!',,
On *he r,,ftole, therefore, there rda,s a. eonsidera.hl-e inerea.se i"n a,grni.etrlttr.ra.l.
ineornes in the l{ernber States d.r:ring the period und.er retriel. The r.r"pu'ard
trenrl of ii..:r,'i er' ltr:ra.l inoornes a.eeelera.ted. pereentibl;' dr:rri.ng 19?1 and 197?;
these lreFrs leoorriirgl .' 11otporl a th:"iyjng period j.n the eeononio develOpment
of a.,qrieu.lt..:.re (see tbe gre.ph on na.fe ?51).
(" ) Tl.l.,t :,f. .e:f,f:,.c.1:""1.t:f.q":!, _ap.tl..I,ol:.ft3liS:tJJ*:"rgl" l-f-9.oP.i;?
T)r:: jn,i ihe nerj.r:rj r:nder" revievl, ineo.nes as a wbole a-l.so rose at a ::a,te r^ftieht
i.rr the or if-irr,l lfembr:r .Stato,q of the Cornnr.rrjty, rrra.s sl"ightl.;7 hilher than that
roeorrjer,r 1"or arqr"i crr'l f,'17,o (t48.5 n.s a,gai nst, 146.4).
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Thtrs, des-ite the eonsj-deral:le inerease i.n agri,err!.tu.ral jneones drrr"jnfl thjs
erght-yqlar nerjod (lgad, to 1972), agricu].tr;.re bareJ.y ma,naged to ma,intaj.n its
nl:o{rress as connered v,rith the resst of the eoonom}r. Tn vievl of the faet that
a,qrietr'lt'rre eontrj.br'-tes to thc Tonera..l index referrerl to a,hove, the grot^r-th
of agrierrltrrral ineorne ean be re,1a,rderl:s l.or^;er than that for the other
seetors tr"ken a.s a r"rhole. Henee agrierrltrrref ,r.. not able to trri.dge the ga,n
that se.,ara.tes it from the other seetors of the econom;r; j.n vi.ew of the
origitra,l differenees in jncome leveLs betrveen agricultrr-re and the other secto::s,
the ga.n ha,s therefore wj.rlened in absoh:te terms.
3r.qnd. *l "tlp- .ps.l" .*g'tere"H* -pls$r"_l^.(pil_ ne:l worke:: at factor eost in real
i-llg:- 
'in 3.:l^t""s-e.gtors orq the economv*9.9nrgr.e-*.:g"tr-fl:g*ffn-or!h.g,{ ;!]te..ry..ry/.Allrlin a,qrieultr.rre for
Cormtr,./
Gror,,"bh ind-ex for 1964-7?
1j6l = 1OO
AL1 sectors
NDP ner wo::ker
141.O
149.A
15_1. 2
't4?.?
137 ,7
108.1
148.6
1 18.g
135.C)
12F .O
136,1
Agricultr:re
N,t\V per AI-,II
12-4."5
Germa.n'rr
Fbanee
Tta.lv
Nether.l"ands
Bel,ij,r.rn
169,8
141.2
12.4.C)
155.9
112.8
146.4
132.0
Irrxenbo:trg
F}urope of the Six
United l{ingdorn
Jrel a.nd
P6nm,lrk
of the Nine
The reeo::c'ed tne.d for the original cornnunit;.r, hovrever, v;r.ri.es gjee.tl.1, f'on
one oottntr',.' to ,"r.no{lsp, es caJl beseen fron the tabl.e I.bovel for exannle,
e''ryrjerrlture jra Be1''ii.ilrn, Fhanee lnd Lr.rxenborrrg enjoyerl a.n i.neo.rne gr.rvth l.fiieh
r'ras hj'eher *ha'n that of the eeonomy as a whor.e. rhrj.te<r I{ingri-orn e,,cr igr..1l.{r17s
a."l so reeo'rrered. to sorne extent.
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On the other h-and, Gerrnan, Ttalian and Netherlends a.trieultr:.:re clid" not fol.l.otl
thi s trend .
(r) Trend. of farmersf in eome s fro.m nq-n;-gq$'9::,1,i!ll,niJ uclrl:
Ag,ricr.r-1trtra.l ineornes often form onJ-v a. part, altreit the l;'rgest na'rt, of the
income in fa,rmersr households. Sleh househ.old.s f::eo:entl.li reeejve ineone
'..:hich accrues frorn a,ctivities othe:: than those earried. or:-t on the fa::m as
sr:.ch, from soeial trensfers anti tax a.rrangernents or even fr on j.nveetrnents of
ca.nital" outsi.tle the fa"rrn.
Tn vietu' of the 
'grea,t
of fa,nily farm workt
fa.rni.ng hor:-seholds, n,
of f.iving.
sts,triLit:r of stn:.etllres coilrnared with the sea'sonr'l nattr"e
ineorne from activitj.es outsid"e alrieult'rre is, fr:rr na,r.r,'
noanri of nainta,ini"rg or even impr:oving thei:: sta'nd.a'rd
Al-l the sarne, the ever greate:: overlalning of the agriorl].ttt'rn'1. seeto:: 
"rith
other seetorrr of the econorn.rl and. the j.ncrea.sjnf, inter:nenetra.tion r:f the rttral-
a,nd. r:::ba,n snheres orovi.rl-e fa.rmers with mo::e opnortr-r.ni.tesr to inolease thei r
famiLy burl,get bJ, rneans of a,etivities outside the fa'rm. rJryls flsr,re1-onment of
socj.al vrelfare systems i.n agr:icult:rre a.lso provjdes farrning hotrsebolds r^"j.th
,grolring ineomes of no sno,ll. n.ccount,
llhe nr.rrnber of na.rt-tjme farns jn the Conmurrit;,' jnerer.serj trl'alnost 1t' bet',reen
196G67 tnd 1970, rrlherei:r.s ::t the same time the tota"! nr.'nbel..6f fr.rnsr dec-or'srod
to a, sirnil:'r eytert (-fCf). This ls s;rr.ntornatje of tho,lrot^':'in,'irterest of
a.n eve? i.t,erea.sin- n,lrlrher of f::.rrners i:rr srinnlQl,nerrta,r.r aetirrjti.es e.rtd,
eonsern)e1ltl y, a,ddi t j ona.l soll?ces of i-neorne.
The eit*atj-on jn trlr: Jler'|e:r: States fo:: rfijeh e, e.er"tej.rr 2nor1:nt of info:r:nn.tj'on
j.p avai'la,h].e i s dese:r:ihod 'irr the follor.ring n3r^r..1:^a'hs:
15 r:st.t 1', cerna.nl', r'rhere the nhenorqonon Froelrs na'r^tj er'r'l nr'l )r v:i r:Jesnre"'rl 1 '
1cf Lgrarberieht 1974,
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0f the 7 11-1 fa:rrners of the Gerrna,n fa,rrn a.eeountanoy rl.a.tn, network rft.ose
stand.ard farm ineome in 197?-73 a,rnor:nterJ to a.t l.ea.st Dlt 12 200 (f'rlL-time
fa.rmers), 3 576t i.e., mo:r:e *han half , hacl. an j.noome frorn non-fnrnin5
actirritien of at]-ea.st r[,r 1 000 ner famil;,r. For. these fa,rrners, sueh ineorne
renresented. betr^reen 2(f and Jtf, of thoir total horr.sehol-d ineone, r!elentlin,g
on the tyne a.nct size of fa.rm. C)n ferns vdth a ste.nda,rd fa,rrn ineorre of less
tha.n D],i 20 000, the ineome from non-a.grier:ltrrrrl. a,otj.vjtj.es renresentr: nore
ther one thi.rd. of the fa,rrnerrs household hrldfet, i:rresnective of the t;pc of
fa,rm. Tn the fa,rm oategory r.d.th a. sta.nd"zrd ineome of no::e tha.rr D'11 50 OOO,
non-ag::ierr,'Lt:rra"l. a.etj"r'j.tj.ea 2,qs6.r.r6l fo:r betr'reen 2M,r.n11 !f nf the jreorner
clenend-ing on the tyne r:f fn.rr,r . fhe non-agrie:rlt'r-::al pr.rt of the j.neone jn
fa.rnring horrseholds va.ri.er: a.eeord.ing to the size of fn.::m: the il rrger the fa,r.r.yrr
the snai.ler this pa.rt of the inoorne. The na,tr:re of non-a.,ryier:ltnre.l. incorne
is li.ker*ise inf}:-eneed by the si.ze of farn: the 1a,r,qe:r: the farm, the srnallJ.er
the nropr:lrtj.on of nor-e,,qr ieult'.rr..J- eerned ineorne and the nr"eete..' the
non-air::icuJ.t,r::a.l j.neome from other siolrrces (rents, i.nterest, rlividends).
on farms r'rhere the r:tanrla,rd j-neome,i.s less th;rn Dlll 12 0oo, rjrhere fa.rming is
o:rrly a nar:t-time a,etivit;', the non-e,qr.ie'.:1.trr_ya1 ineorne is often cnrite high.
Almost hal.f of the hou.sehold.ts income on fa.rrns speciaLizing in gra.zing stoek,
pigs and field. crops, as well as on mixed farms, is of a non-a€F1iculture.l
origin. The pronortion is about one third on fa.rms engaged in genere.l
agriculture.
Da.ta are also availa,ble on tJre non-agri.crrl.t:rv.n..l incomes of fa,rmin5
hot:seholds in Fbancel the;' re]ate to 1970. I);rin*1 tha.t I,ssr th.
breakclom crf ineomo in fa:ming ho,rseholds e.ecord.inc to the aririyr clf the
j"neome 'r-.rr.er Lr:j foll-ows:
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Ineoroo frorn the holdi"ng
( fe.rm in come ) 7 4 .6{, (14.4, (activities outside farroing)
Ineorne frr:n aetivi.ties 25.4f' (A.4' (social tra'nsfers )
ou.tside fa,rming Gl.fi'' (tax)
Tot;.j" arr:i.lah] e i.neorno
in fa::mi.n,1 ho"rsehol.ds 100'-
The toti] r"on-r.iri.onlt'ma..l j.neone of lbene.l't ferrners j.s therefo::e far from
negliiib.le. Tf a,oeorr-nt j.s trl{en of the fact tha.t the ava.il.able ineorne of
Fbeneh. fa,rning hor.:-sehoLr1r:r j.nerea.secl at on a.nnrral ra.ta of almost 14i hetl'leen
1965 ant1 19?O anC that a,grier:ilt"rra,.l ineornos dj.tl. not sbol^r s':-eh a rnnid grorrth
:late dr:rj.ng those fi.vo;'e,:re, it seerns th:t the non-agrietr'l trr.:ra,l. part of the
a.v;,.j. i! n'h] e irreorne of 15. '|r6rrsohol rls ir mtestion j.nereased du-:r:in,g this nerj od'.
1,1 {!6r,ah tho noir-r1.ie,r11.'-rI i.nn61qs1i of fa.r:nin.r ho':neholl-ds do not oorne
di.reet.l ir 11j {!-r-ir the r"ro.,,izree of l.Srierril t'lra.l. po] j.er' ;-r.5 ilrroh, a knor"fl.ed.ge of
these inco.ros ir" of r1 nfjni*p r;3.i[r:e in that eonnectjon l+henever measllres r:.nde:r
thet nol.j.olr a.Te eetirra.terl bl'or relate to tbe level of fa:"nersl ineones'
The lae!: or eomn"l-eto enr! otrjeetjvo infornati.on on this sr.r.bjeot isr a defioiene,';
r;].i eh ;'r1.-ht to be rened.j.ed.
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2, ggg.9_q.genf"q*U:,ry1 i"_"9"8 
"$ ".9.9j-qt*"Sa
A study of the breakdown of a.gricr:1tr:.ral incomes Ln 1971-72 at the level- of
the ma,jor a,dministr:e,tj.ve regions of folr:r Conrm;nit;,, eorr.ntries showrr that the
disparities in agri.eu1"tr":.ra..1. inconne jn that period fell. within the foLLor+ing
raJlges (nati.onal. a,ver?a,ge = 1OO):
68 to 192 In. Germany, d.epenrli.ng on the Lan<i1;
l0 to 287 in F'rance, depending on the pla.rnning region;
54 to 165 i.n Tta,ly, dependi.ng on the Regione;
75 to 110 in llngland and T.'h.les, depenrli.ng on the na.jor statj.stjcal region2.
The regiona.l. soatter. j.n the levels of a.ppieultr.rra,l j.ncornes js eonsiderntrll;
lr"eater" jn Fra,nee, v,rhere it js hetween 1 a.n<i !, then in the other oountries,
r+here jt is in the range 1 to 3.
F'or no ::egion in 1971 ctr 197? r,'as the fig:r'e less than 5(fl of the national
e,vera€le I
tn*Tta$'r the disnarities hetr.reen the better
::egions in 1964 and 19?1 nere rectreeri; thelr
1964 +,o L*" = -3.06 in 1971.
54
and the less we].L-nl.a.eed
deoreased from Jff = A.17 i.n
a.2
fhis rebala.neing fa.vou::ed the regions of the llezzolliorrro, where the rela.tive
posi.tion wa.s partier.r.3a:r:]"y erj"tical in 1954 and. where a,grier)_trma1 j.ncomes in
1971 were stj.lL verJ' Irruoh bel.o"r those in the northerrr::efli.ons.
fn_GergagV, the sca.tter v'as approxima.tely the sa.me in 19?1 as
the extrerne regional d.isparities in agrieu.ltrrral income being
in 1953 ana ffi= ?-.8?- tn 1971.
1n
193-
7C)
1963 |
= 2.8-1
1
'The three city Lflnder (Berl"in, Bremen anrl. Hambourg) were not taken into
consid.eration.
"ft r'ras not possible to conpe.re d.ata for Scotland a.nd }Torthern f:rel.and.
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fn.trlngL,and_apt1.-_l"trales, the extrerne disn:lri.ti.es in a,frie'.l1trtral ineo'nes at
regional. Level persisted, tho fig"rres being:
91 = 1.44 ir 1967 rn.d J_19 = 1.47 in 1971-7?.'68 7'
Tn-Fra.gce, on the other hanri., the extreme d.isnarit.'.r in regi.onal. a,gricr.rlt'r-:l'l
ineomes increa.sed between 1952 and" 197? ftont
12! = 4.00 to ?ffi_ = ,.74.49 50
Tt is not nossible on the basis of da,ta, eo'reri.ng on'1..'; tr.^ro .lze,l.?$i to rleter rnine
to r^rhat extent these clispa'rities cr:nsti'tute a lon'q-term trend or to r"hat
extent the;r ::eflect prrpsl.',' shcjrt-tern economie factors oonoeralj.ng the I'er,rt
in rprestipn. In view nf the ti.rne 1anse bet',.reen the tt.ro lroa,lls eonslj.derod it
e4n, howeverl be aeeepted tha,t the disna.:lities reeo::d.ed eorresnond. in no snell'1.
measrlre to the general trend.
The t::end. of the stantlard devia,tion nnd of the ooefficient of rreri.a.tion of
fa,rm i.ncome rlistributi.r:n for the years j.n mrestj.on at r:e,qi-ona.1. 'l errel. $holrs
tha.t, a.ltho1,."h the sca.tter has actrraLl"y been redtrced in three of the mr.jo::
countries (the coefficients of variation have, however, decreased. everyrrftere
except in France11, tt" clisparity of incomes in absolute value has rricl.ened
in each of the Member States considerea (tfre standard. d.eviation expressed. in
nominal terrns has increased eve::ywhere ).
1
't97t 
"na 1972 
vtere marked by r:elatively hi,qh a.,Trieul.t'rra,l. ineonesl
resrrlt, the real trends i.n the.seatter of fp.r:m ineones:r,t l'oriono1
a,re r.rObabJ.-r' masked. tO sOrne extent, SinCo the gCro<t 'F..Yrf! Sene::".1.1-1'
r.rith a. eertain re<lueti.on in the soatter of ineomes.
3.s a,
J eve1
eoi.n eid e
l6
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Sta:afl.l,r'r1 derri,:ti nn .rnd eneff-i ei"ent r:f rrar.j eti.on
of the re,lionr] distrihr:ti-on of far.m i.neomes in the -a..jor
. 
t"'.11':..'"::l: :":l:*:t:l ...
flrond of
1 {nnfi 1 r{
.lerri.r*j Or
lt+'i pq1 .,qp1.-
= 1Oo)
T-end. of
cnel'f i ei.ent
OP r/,'ri nti.anrranbe.n _.1t.*^
ftermt.n.t
Frnn.nee
T*:'l v
- 
i,', **o ;;"'-;;;
Itriln.-'l rrnd P. Lrr'l nq \
Yea.-rls t:kan intn
corr qi.d o-:r,t'i. o,l
)i!t-t t
1962-72
124
14,1
- 
2 qRr/
..t, tr' */
c nad
-toctt
16'',
106A-7 I
1;q67-68/
19'71-'7)
T'\r.nthe.lnnrc, the trend of q.i1i c'r'l.t:.'1,:'l inr:o,rros ;r.{ 16riqn,:,'l I e,rol. 147 Jho :re,.rF
in r,nr-esti.on dons: p6f,:rnnor.r to hcrre ha.rl a,rch affccl on *he regnectirr^ r.rosiiions
of the ,neqiotls; r.4,1j6nc ldth r. 1.tin1 2"crri1r.".1-{.rp1.l ilcone,1ei.rerr1. lrr n:1jnf,n-in6f
thei r" 
"l e.rl .rnd re.ri.onS tli_th a. .l o'rt ..-ri 4rr'l {:1p::l i nr:nne -enori.1.-!-Ir Cor-r*i,rr,.orl tO
1a.,3 ?rehi.nd. tlhe-"e :.'.ro, hor"rever:, so:'ne oxce:tii.on$ to this,
4{ n, l9r19r'lo.le'l th::.rr that clf the rnrior r.rlrnini.str.tive ref;ion.s, the re^t*er
j.n f.rln 'i.neon eS a,nner.T,g lrrrqh 
-p6-1el sti 't '1. 1 .
n'' 
'
'Tn Ffanee, fol: exr,mn'I.o, tho rligt::i;b1*i.otr. of the ,orons farrn innonre n6n 1161.1117for tho a1 deni:.r.tnents 'in 197? ,r"t .'s fo'l 16,.,. /n-6rri s.i ona'J fj,ern6:c ror lhn
rl4-?.r.t.1ent,-,'l .F::r^m : e66:,,*.f, g ) ;
}I':''rtrel. 9f flpn::p{r1anf,q 1n1,/-at ,.ror'!:er
TirTil
10l1q oon
la,/c6 Xn6
2n /"'i Onn
2c,/r6 66a
'lfl./1c 666
Itr,/<O n6n
trO,/7n 1n6
orrer" 7O nOO
q
1o
?c
11
11
o
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B. fi?uNp 0F AcRrqurn{q$r rNcsrys $_T F.Aryr_ryil/El
1. [bend. of agicultural incomes in the original Comn:r,rnity
analyse trends in agricultural incomes accord.ing to the type of
avoiding clistortions which rnight rezult from the natural erosion
sanpler income trend. analyses were carried out on the basis
sao,plesl .
fn ord.er to
farm whilst
of the FADN
of constant
The following table, which is based on the results of a constant sample
of sone 5 000 returning holdings, shows that the growth in incomes (gross
farm income) e:cpressed on the basis of annual ind.ices varies greatly accord.ing
to the tlpe of farm. It varies from an ind.ex of 132 for fa::ns specializing in
'rgeneral agriculture[ to an index of 175 for farms specializing in rrcattlerr.
Growth ind.ex of gross farrn income between "1969" ar:d-'1J'l2tt,broken d.or^rn according to main type of farm on the basis of
constant sarnples fron about 5 000 returning hold.ings
'As long as the FADN d.oes not represent al} the Conrinr:nity countries, the use
of constant sa,nples of returning holdings is necessary, in ord.er to assess
as accurately as possible the trerrd of agpnicultural j.ncomes in the various
t;pes of fa::n represented. The trencl of incomes thus ascertained takes
into account all elements which influence income a,nd the evolution of farm
struoturesl the other approach, which consists in not using constant sanples
tends to ignore structural changes, the effects of which on income are to
some extent offset by the annual reclassification of returraing hold.ings.
$pe of fa.rm
Inctex (tg6g = 100)
"1970' n 1971|l "1972"
General agriculture
Arable land.-grazing stock
Grazing stock-arable land
Cattle
Grazing stock-pigs a,nd poultry
Pigs and. poultry-grazing stock
Horticulture
Fnrit growing
Vines
99
100
106
107
B5
82
106
102
131
120
121
129
124
114
111
123
118
123
132
154
174
175
141
140
113
147
167
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Farms specializing in cattle breeding, together with those specializing in
viticutture, are therefore those with the highest rrapparent'r gfowth in
income over the 1rhole of the period. in Erestion, but especiallXr as shor.rn
in the following table d.uring the last yearr "1972"1.
this increase, however, warrants analysis in gfeater d.etailr not only in the
form of ind.ices but also in absolute va1ue. In the first placer it seens
that there vrere large Sercentage) increases in gfoups of fa::srs whose incomes
were very low at the beginning of the period. in qqestion ("t969").
General agriculture
Arable land 
- 
grazing, stock
Grazing stock 
- 
arable land
Cattle
Grazing stock 
- 
pigs arrd. porltrY
Pigs and poultry - grazLng stock
Horticulture
Fruit
Vines
4 4oO u.a.f Aw
2 132 u.a./AuJ
1 8r5 u.a.f aw
2 212 u.a.f/:w
2 58o u.a.f AUJ
3 019 u.a./AilJ
2 go5 u.a.f LllJ
2 zfi u.a./LT$
2 55O u.a, /AW
Earned incomes were lowest for farsrs specializing exclusively or nainly in
grazing stock and in frrit growing and viticulture. These were precisely
the farms which had the highest rate of income gSowth' Despite consid'erable
increases in income, horvever, these t3rpes of farrn were not always able to
make good, or even narow the gap which separated then from those which
i.rere already in a comfortable econornic position in "1969".
Earned i.ncome rose in the sarne proportion as gtoss farn incone. In factt
it increased more rapidly, considering that the cost of the two factors
other than work (fana and capitaf) aia not rise at the sane rate as inputs
a3d. that, moreover, there was a Certain decrease in nanpower.
1th" yu."s shovrn in inverted cosmas comesporrl, depend.ing 01 the country,
either to the calendar year or to the farm yeari Qo$o z '11969't neans the
year 1)6j or the farrn year 1959-70.
./'\.\
! :; r !E 3 i 7
.t
!t r il :F;
FOO$OOoji+
e\r6s^FNaJFcnnqteQru
ofL.^-onsNFo
t€Rrt$iR;iRi
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It is seenr for exarnple, that farms specializing in cattle, which have an
index of 175t experienced a very slightly higher increase in income in absolute
value than d.id. farms specializing in general agriculture. ftre latter are, on
the urhole, always far ahead of farsrs specializing in cattle.
The average earned incone of the 2 ,OO returning holdings specializing mainly
in cattle a,mounted to 3 386 ard 4 806 a.a.fALU in'r1971u and nD72[ respectively,
whereas for the 6)0 returning hotcl.ings engaged principally in general farming
the earr:ed income was ! 523 ana 7 274 a.a./LW respectively. fhe d.isparity
between the two t;rpes of f'arm, expressed as a percentage, therefore remained
rnnch the sane, being 53/" irn,t1971u alrre 51/" in n1972rr,
In absolute va1ue, however, this d.isparity increased., since in il1lJ2tr the
fann income per AIU on cattle fa::ms was 2 {68 u.a. lower than that of farms
specializing in general agriculture (in 
"1971" the disparity was 2 137 u.a.).
For comparable holdings (30 Uectares, for exarnple) the relative d.isparity
between farms specializing in noattlen and those specializing in ttgeneral
agricultureil was more or less the sane (3 987 u.a. per ALU, as cornpared. with
6 196 rro€lo DBr Altl in tt1911tt, ard 5 589 u.a,./LllJ0, as agains+, B 756 u.a.f ALil
in tflpJ2tf). fhe d.ifference in earned income per ALU between the two types
of farnr consequently rose tron J)fo +o 57iL d.uring the two years in guestion.
In absolute value, on the other hand, this d.ifference increased. greatly,
rising from 2 20) to 3 167 r.&. p€r AIITr [hus, in F1972,t the d.isparity in
earned. income per ALIJ on farms specializing in cattle increased by about
1 000 add.itional u.a., compared with that record.ed. for farms engp,ged in
general agriculture.
Despite the apparently rrery favourable increase in income on fa:ms specializing
in cattle, earned. incoiles on these fa,rrns still remainedlrer;y lov; compe,r'ed- r,,;ith those
of farns specializing in general agriculture.
-2!9-
[tre abso]ute clisparity between earrred. incmes on these fa:ms therefore
increased. It shouLd. be noted., however, that this group is too large and.
heterogeneous to be judgBd. sole1y in the light of these findings.
1
T5e F.ADN sarnple' farms specializing in viticuLture enjoyed, on the whoi-er verXr
favourable conditions at the end of the period. in question ("lgTZt'), as a rezul.t
of which their income increased consid.erably. The earned income per ALU in
the 750 returning hoi.d.ings of this t;pe rose fron 2 i25 u.a..f ALU in tt19J2tr to
4 286 u.a,f aw Ln tt1)"l?tt.
Other t;pes of hold.ings (animal breeding independent of the landr horticulturet
fnrit growing, etc.) fall sonewhere in between. However, the incone of farns
which conbine pigs a,nd./or pourltry with grazing stock cLeveloped. ineguLarly,
dropping by 10 fo zfl" in tf 19?On and increasing $rbstantially by 50 fo 6V"
over the two years "1971" a^r:d. tr1972rf . ftrese holdings are of a more speculative
nature than the others.
Fa.rurs concentrating on beef and dairy cattLe rnake up nore tha,n a fifth of
the hold.ings observed. Ttrey also account for more than a fifth of the farn
AIiJs. For this reason they are particuLarly inportant from the sta,:rdpoint of
the common agricultural polioyl the nore so since it is in the context of
these farrns that arbitration is effected between neat procluction and nilk
prod.uctionl two field.s which are of special ooncern to those responsible for
the comrnon agricultural policy.
A special analysis of this tlpe of holding was oarried out in order to d'ete:mine
the specific behaviour of farms engaged in beef or nilk procluction or in both
activities together.
ffi"seofho1cl'ingsspeoia1izinginviticu].turetheFADNsarnp].eiscertain1.y
less representative than in that of other t;pes of farn' A consid.erable portion
of the Commr::nity vineyards is not yet represented by the FADN.
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the following diagra,rn sets out the earned. income per ALU in the three sub-
groups of returning holdings d.esigrpated. Itnilkilr trnilk and. beefft and trbeefr!
over the four years i.n question.
In 1972 the inoome of farms specialLzlng in beef production calne very nuch
closer to that of farn,s specializing in ni1k. This was nainly due to an
increase in the price of beef and. veal during 1972t the effect of nhich rvas
felt principally at the tine of closing the books.
The gowbh of capital
part of this increase
The farners concerned.
to the sane extent as
returns.
invested. in these farms reveals that a not inconsid.erable
in incorne was tied. up in livestock on the rfbeeftt fa^rms.
d"oubtless d"id. not feel this increase in their incorne
they would have done had it talen the fornr of cash
Another typical aspect of the situation in rr'l)l2tt is the fact that earned
incone per .AI,U in ilnilk and beefil farms did. not follow the trend that benefited
the rrbeefrf fa,rns. In spite of their prog?ess, they stil1 lagged. behind in
conparison with the incorne of farns d.evoted. specifically to the production
of either beef or nilk.
fn that year specialization proved more profitabLe than mixed. farming. In
a4Jr case, regard.Iess of the pred.orninating specialization, the earned incone
per ALU in respect of cattle farmin6; increased, in proportion to the size of
the farrn.
lk{]ne.d incone Per 4tU.
rLn2'
-24t-
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\n 1972 the incoure of the bigggst farns ( ) 50 ha) was anything up to
three times that of the smallest (l to 10 ha), whereas four years previously
it had not been more than twice as big, This gap has gr.adually wid.ened.
in the intervening years; econonies of scale accordingly played. a greater
part in cattle farnis at the end of the four-year period consid.ered.
In 1)12, smal1 farms (5 to 10 ha) specializing in beef cattle, which in
the preced.ing years had constituted. an exception as regards economies of
scaler no longer had an advantage in income over farms in the next largest
size category(to to 20 ha).
Close stud.y of the results for rrlpJ2tt reveals that there was a great leap
forward in income fron aggiculture d"uring that year on nost types of farrn.
Earned. income rose by 19 io J2/' as compared" with the preced.ing year, which
had already seen a consid.erable increase over the year before. Fa.rms
specializing in grazing stock showed generally an increase of nore tt,r,;n !Uf.
The growbh of earned income was less narked in the case of horticultural
holdings (lgf") and was relativery modest in tbat of fruit farns (29/i.
triarned income varied., accordin6; to the various types of farm, between
2 A79 and. | 823 u.a./ALtli the maxiusr d-ifference between the different types
of farm in tt1972|t was therefore 5 744 u.a./ALu, as against only 4 322 u.a./ALv
in !11971". Hencercontrary to what an analysis of the ind.ices would. seem
to shovr, the growbh of incomes reflects an increase in the d.isparities, in
absolute terms, within the agricultural sector.
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Earned. incone per type of farm on returning hold.ings
classified accord.ing to their specialization(fotat accountins sanple)
Specialization
Code Designation
hosion
rate of
sa^nplel
Earned. Income
in u.a"/ItLv
LgT2/
L97L
nL97Ln
- 
J.00rf 1971rl nL912n
Ll1 General agriculture 27 5 523 7 274 L32
112 Horticulture 32 3 784 4 493 11,9
120 Arable land. 
- 
permanent crops io r 820 2 32L L22
f3O Arable land 
- 
grazing stock 4t 2 779 4 2L2 L52
210 Permanent crops 
- 
arable 1and. 39 1 
'91
2 36L 148
223 trbuit 33 2 835 3 683 L29
224 Vines 29 2 925 4 286 L47
225 Olives 35 I 043 2 079 L99
230 Perrnanent crops 
- 
grazing stock 39 2 LO6 3 0?B u6
3IO Grazing stock 
- 
arable 1a:rd 35 2 746 3 853 L4L
32O Grazing stock 
- 
permanent crops 37 2 L55 3 148 u6
335 oattle 25 3 38? 4 806 L42
337 Sheep and goats 2T 2 330 3M5 L42
340 Grazing stock 
- 
pigs a,nd poultry 35 3 25L 4 L63 128
430 Pigs and. poultry 
- 
grazing stock 38 3 994 5 264 L32
MB pigs 39 , 9L5 7 823 L32
Others 76
Total sa.rnple v 3 175 4 392 138
1,4
'"h of new returning hold.ings in tt1972t' compared" with rt1971".
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2. Trend of asiculture incornes in the new Member States
The d.ata used. for the analysis of fqrn incomes in the new Menber States were
harnonized. as far as possible, account being taken of the concepts ard
d.efinitions used by the FAIN. Despite this attempt at harmonizationr the
data in guestion are not entirely comparable either with the FADN data
or as between the countries concerned.: it is for this reason that each
country will be d.iscussed. separately.
u.M[m KINGpOM
Earned. income in the United" Kingd"om in 1972 was between 3 679 ard 11 O54 u,a./ALU
in 1972, d.epend.ing on the type of farni a:rd the region,
Cenerally speaking, d.isparities in incone between the various types of farm
are relatively low compared with those found in other }dember Statesl they even
tend to d.ininish with time. They r:ange from 1 to 1.24 i.n England a,nd- Wa1es
a::d fron 1 to 1.35 in Northern freland, d.epend.ing on the type of fa,rm. In
$cot1anl, however, the d.isparities are ruch greater (fron 1 to J).
The levels of earned incorne per ALU' broken d.own accord.ing to region, are
much higher in Sootlard- for all types of hold.ing common to several regions.
Thus, the 1eveI of income on d.airy farrns is 11 AJQ u.a./ALU in Scotland,
6 BO1 a,a./LLV in E:eglard" and Wales and 5 O51 u.a./ALIJ in Northern lreland;
the sane is true of farns specializing in beef and veal or in sutton and.
larnb production, for which the respective figrres were B 7O2, 6 885 and
3 746 u.a./ALU.
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Ea,rncd. incone per farn, brokcn clown according to
nain type of, fa.rn. in the United. Kinpdom
197btl2
Sources: rtFarm Incone in Ergla,rd a,nd Wa1esrt, HIiSO, Iordon rrScottish Agriculture Econonicsrt,
HIrtriO, &linbrnrgh.
rrNortbern lreLand Fa^rn Managenent Surveyrt, Mirristry of Agricu}ture, 3ei.fast.
*SI,D 
= Sta,ndard Ma^n Daye.
The table above shows tbat eartred incone increased considerably between 197A afi'
1972. For roost types of holding it nore than doubled in two yearsi only on
farns enga,gecl in general agricuLture tlld the earned income increase less rapidlyi
The rlse in farn incone enbracedl alL the regions in qu.estionr including hill-
farning s!€d.F!o
$pe of fa^rn
etgla'nf & Uales Scotla^nd Northern lrela^nd.
l\rcrage
stze
in
SMD
1972
*
Earned tncone
per farm
Average
aLze
in
s![D
1yl2
*
Cernecl incone
per faru
Ave!-
age
size
in
SI'{D
1972
*
Earned incoroe
per farn
1yl2
O,r&o
nder
972
97o=
100
1972
lloBr
Index
1n2
197O=
'too
1972
lto &r
fndex
1972
1970 =
100
General agriculture
Arable land 
- 
cattle
Cattle 
- 
arable la.nd
Beef and veal 
- 
nutton
a,nd larnb
Milk
Milk, pigs, poultry
Sireep (irilr)
Pigs and. poultqy
Mlxed.
r209
725
765
999
1058
19?BB
13757
r3879
r403?
t9573
L52
228
2].4
L97
tg6
r253
6n
743
817
1188
u7
227L6
1143r
L6423
1?390
225/,8
16539
L58
191
223
2t2
203
2N
370
478
548
489
?488
103?7
101?6
9Uo
n9
238
2L4
| 210
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Earned" income per ALU is closely correlated with the si ze of fa^rms.
0n dairy farms, for exarnple (average = 100), it varied. in England and lJales
in t|1!J2'r from index J2 for the lowest size category (1 >99 stand"ard man
days) to index 124 for the highest (> 2 4OO standard nan days). In
certain cases, horvever, maximurn incomes are not earned on the largest
holriings; in 1972/73, for instance, a higher income ind.ex (+ t33) r,ras
recorded- in trnglancl and- l,iales for dairy farrns of a size equivalent to
1 BO0 
- 
2 399 sta.nd-ard man d.ays. Econonies of scale are even more apparent
on holdi.ngs specializing: in pig and. poultry prod"uction.
JBJ,I4]P
The earned income per ALIJ for the various types of holding in lrelatrd. is
knoun only for 111972n, hence it is not possible to draw conclusions regard-ing
the trend of this income d"uring the preceding years. On the wholer howevert
it can be said. that this inconie is relatively low on numerous types of farm
especially on small ones. The incon:e of the farmerls family rarely exceeds
2 4OO u.o&e on farrns of less than 12 hectaresl the figure is about 2 {OO u.a..
for sizes between 12 and 2C.l hectares and a.bout 4 800 u.ar for sizes between
20 and" 40 hecta.res.
Jncoi,rcs-: on f'arms of more than 40 hectares diJ'fer widely; d.epending on the
snecf;,ljze'Lion, they range from aboul 2 4OO to 4 8O0 urorl the better incomes
bein;'orr'rrc'iJ on farms which combine dairy prod.uction with arable land or pig
f i.,,1'1,:j. ttt".
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Farmerts fanily incone on farrns of 1 ALU and norenin lreland
n1972n
ll . 
€1.**
*Categories represented. by at leaet 10 returning holclinge.
**Conversion rate: €,1 = 2.! u.a.
@l rFarm Management Surweyrr - Agricultural Institute.
DENMARK
The accountancy results of the Danish far:ns observed by the rlandkfnomiske
Driftsbrureaurt lrere used to dete::nine the earned. income per ALU during the
three years tt1970tt, 
"1971fr amd n1972t'.
Drring this period. there was a continuous growth of earned income per ALU,
the highest rate of growbh being recorded in the case of farms specializing in
Itgrazing stock and arabLe landrf; where earrred income more tha,n doubled during
these three years.
Itris period. was nore fanroura,ble for fa:ms devoted to livegtock production
either alone or in combination with crop farming. Farrns engaged. in general
agriculture, vrhose Level of earned income per ALU was appreciably higher tharr
that of others in 1)lO-11 and 1971-72, hd a lower growth rate and fost
Area
Ilpe of
farm
2-6
ha
6-12
ha
12-20
ha
20-40
ha
40-80
ha
>80
ha
Iand
arable
Chiefly dairy
Milk and arable
Milk and pigs
l,ean cattle
Lean cattle and
lancl
Lean hiLl cattle
I 358
478
r 672
2 584
t 207
816
2 944
4 ?74
1 73r
2 659
1 315
5 I3B
5 978
5 957
2 997
5 44.r
r 690
B 555
10 u6
9 rBT
4 47r
o62
828A
3
20 566
L5 372
5 B8o
9 907
2 rro
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some of their lead over farns speoializing in cattle. Consequent\rr d.isparities
in income as between various types of farn decreased tluring the period. uld.er review.
In 1972, on the other hand, the best results rere obtained by fatms
r*rich conbinecl grazing stook with pigs and poultry; these had an
earned incorne per AIII of 8 014 u.a.
u.a.**/ALil
*Oee ALU is equivalent to 2 380 hours of r'prk per year.
ff1 u.a. = Dcr ?.5oooo (tgto/tt);
= D<r 7.54129 (gl't/tz)i
= ilcr ?.5?831 (lglz/ll).
For each of the years in guestion, better earned incorneg per ALU were recorded
in the case of J.arge fa::ns. the growth of earned incone per ALU wag also
considerable for large fams. Disparities in incone as between farrog accortllrgly
increased, not as a ftrnction of type but as a f\rnction of size. Although the
distribution of farns according to size is not very great in Dennarkr the
najorlty of fams fall within the 20 - 30 hectare category. Only on*fifth
of the farms exceed 30 hectares.
Accounting
periotl
I'ype of farrn
L97ont t97Lh2 r972n3
rndex 1972-73
L9?AIL 
=
100
rg71n2 -
100
Oeaeral agniorlture
Grazing:stock arable lancl
Grazing stock - pigs & PoultrY
Pigs
Figs and poultry 
- 
arable land
Pigs a,ntl poultry-grazLng stock
6 3og
3 t99
4 23o
4 259
4 O3o
3 773
6 949
46&
5 924
5B.at-
5 zot
5 403
7 726
66aJ-
I 015
7 726
6 4qt
7 346
r22.5
n6,g
189.5
181.4
L59"8
L94.7
l}}.2
L4L.'
135.3
r32.7
123.8
136.0
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II. AGRIgUtfirRAt Il{Cog,F Iil 1q73
The d.ata relating to agricultural incomes in 1923 ara still very incomplete.
The d.ata from the national accounts are gencrally provisional. fhe accounting
d'ata from the re,turning hoLd.ings belonging to thc FADN are not yet available
at Coranunity 1eve1; certain accornting results have however been subjeoted.
to specific analyses, Fhe 1!5{-1972 series for l{et Valuc Added and 'rAgricultural
Incomefr per ALU has been ertended to 1973 wherever possible. ilhe series
makes it possible to trace the developrnent of this criterion d.uring the
latter yea?.
1. Development 
,oF incorneq between 1o72 and 1o?3 in the aBricultural sector
as a whole
In money terns the Net VaLue Add.ed per ALU and the nAgricultural fncomerr per
ALU showed a consid.erable increaee in 1973t thus continuing the upward. trend.
recozded on 1972. TLre WVALIJ for the original. connunity increased. by
2r.4f" cn average. For the sevenMember States for whioh d.ata are available,
the increase in NVA varies frorn 9.8f" (Ciermany) to 3? .O/o (ttaty) .
J'
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Between these two extremes one find.s Luxembor e G 4f4, France (+ 21"8fi)
ard the United Kingil.om (+ 19 .5fo).
Eyon 1972 to 1973 the ttAgricultural Incomen in money terms increasd by
17.2{" in the originai. Comnunity. This percentage is d.ifficult to compare
with that for the NVA, since no data are available for ltaly (fVl. wittrout
Italy: 16.9f.). [he percentages for the five countries for which data are
arrailable rarrge from 2f .l/o (tarcernbourg) to ).2/o (Germany). Disparities
within Mernber States between the rates of inorease of l{VA aJId of rrAgricultural
Inoomen are insignificant.
fire rates of increase in IIVA and trAgricultural Incometr in money terrns are
mrch affected by inflation. fhe series rtin real ternsil givc an id'ea of
the purchasing power of agricultural incomes. Even in reaL terms the increase
in the NVA/Aru in 19?3 as cornpared with 1972 Lqas a nrlcr very marked. This
is particularly the case with ltaly ard lrelard. where exceptional. rates of
increase, 25.2% anfr" 20.|ft respectively, were achieved.. In Franoe with 13.6'ft,
Luxembourg with 13,47" and the United Kingd.om with 1 1.3/ot the NVA/ALIJ also
showed a signifioant increase; in the Netherland.s (5.6/") a* Germany (1.7/"),
however, the NVAr/ALU d.id. not show such a high rate of increase. llhe ind.ex
figure for the original Cornmunity is 1J$fo.
Ito
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?. Developnent of asriculture incomes between 1972 arrd, 1973 in the nain
t:tmeg of fa:m
ghe 1973-74 forecasts published. for Germany in the agricultural report
(Agrarbericht) at the begiraning of 1974 held. out the prospect of a 6fo to
1flo Lncrease in fa:m incomes in cornparison with the 19?2 accounting year.
These forecasts, which were ilifferentiated. by type of famr indicated. rates
of increase in agricultural incoure which varied. by type of prod.uction a,rd
size of far.m. For exa,mpLe, the pred.icted rate of increase in the income
of snalL farms and. farrns specializing in fod.d.er prod.uction was lower than
the average. More recent estirnates relating to the accounting year wirich
end.ed on 30 Jwle 1974 haire indicated, however, tha,t the results actually
achieved will be much less satisfactory than initially forecastr partioularly
in the case of cattle a^nd pig fams. Ttre prices of farm products increased
only slightly but the price of prod.ucts required. for agriculture rose
oonsiderably.
Whi.lst the increase in the price of farm produots was less lhan 1/", that
of the prod.ucts required for farming was approrinately )(/r.
In spite of this unfavourable trend. in the terrns of trade, it is estinated.
that agricultural incomes could. show an increase of 5lA f,o 5/" as a resu1t of
economies zuch as the red.uction of the labour force and the improvement of
fa:lr structures in general. The reoent processing of the accounting res:ults
for the 1973n4 marketing year in certain LHrder world. terd. to show, however,
that such conclusione could. still be too optimisticl.
Analysis of the FADN acco:nting resrlts in France for the 1973 accounting
year ( 1.1.73/31.12.73) began in August.
1In thu case of a gxoup of 460 returning hold.ings in Lower Saxony, the earned.
income per farnily AUJ is reported. to have d.ropped. by 9% tn 1973/74 as against
1gT2n3.
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A first sunnary analysis shows that cornpared. with 1972, agticultural incomes
were d.own for farms of the nixed farrning,-livestock tJtpe (farms of the
rrarable-cattlerf or cattle-arablen types). fhe ilrop in income recorded for
such farns increased with the size of the farrnl.
Fa,rms practising trgeneral farmingtt rnaintained their level of inconoe, with
a sJ-ight drop if anything. Ttre incomes of holdings specializing in horticulture
also remained at the sarne Level, except in the west of France where a certain
improvementtook place. Fa::ns of the fcattle-pigs[ t;pe also reco:d.ed. a
slight increase in income. Wine-growerst incorne increased. substantiaLly
in 1973, both in respect of table wines arrd. quality wines.
In conclusion it nay be said that the year n1972tr gaw much change in farn
incomes in France, varying with the type and size of the farm, the oauses
being:
- 
consid.erably lower prices of bovine animaLs at the end of accor.rnting
year (stock value) than at the beginning of the year;
- 
considerable increase in certain costs, particularly cattle feed. and
fertilizers;
- 
fall in crop yields.
'The tt1gT3" farm income index (lglZ = 1OO) for the tr'rench returning holdings
l.Ias as follows:
Frorn I to 10 ha
From 10 to 20 ha
From 20 to l0 ha
I{ore than 50 ha
Fa:rns of theftcattLe-arabLerl
tY?e
101
91
T2
Farms of the
rfcattlefr t;pe
97
74
69
60'
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ltho nlpf lt aooountarcoJr d,ate for fa,rns tn ltaly arc only anailable for goe
arca6 of, this oountrlr. It has not yet been posslblc, thsrcforer to analyec
the results.
For BcLgiqn e6gte provisionaL oonolusionE nay be elrawn fron thc analysis of
a gduoceL eanple of 363 boldinge rhioh ha,vE seat ia rcturrre to ths Fe'lnl
lacourrtanoy Data ffetrork ovsr aro g|trccesgive yoaas Ona/ll afr 1973h4).
ta 197jh4 operating costs inoreas€d. 1y 14h rhile the conEspond'ing gsooe
produotion uJ.y inoreaeed. by 5f. flhusl tbe nct result of theEe farns bas
cl.ropped oonsld.erably, f,a[ing frm llfta Jl| per hectare In 1972n3 ta
afrs 4?3 per heetare Ln 19'13n4. Eamed. inoone fell by 3f,rE 2 52':]. 7er hon{ar^e ,
whioh represents a clrop of approrCnateLy 85.
Ithis refirlt Eterns frm the inorEasE in the prod'uot of pi6 and' orop fa':miag
on the one band. (lfrs \ 267 ayrrl Ffras 1 454 1a1 he4*:r.rle ?nFle^ti',rn1 ") a:rd frn"'
the d,rop in the prod.uot of cattlE fa,rning on the other (appro:Cnate\r Bfrs lSf
per hectare) I as relL as fro the oonsid.erable inoreaEe ia oattls-fseal ard.
LabgUf OOSTE (fffS 4 i36 nir,d ,!fnn 3 272 nor hqefrrr^ ?6t{ra6n+ir;q1 r')n 'fire risi-ig
Labsnr ooEts are nainly the regult of the inorease in thc hourly nago whioh
appears in tbe acoourts; this ryagp rose fro Bfrs 103.50 per bour in 1972h3
to Bfrs 117.1j in 1973/'14. llhese conEiclerabLe changes af,f,ected' d.iffErent
tlpes of fam ia ilifferent ua;re, horever; for oattLe famg the d'rop in protluction
per heotare of fod.d.er crops Ls about' 14o. For pig farming generaLLyl tb
proiluct aorrespoding to an input of Bfre 1 OOO in oattle feed shored s
eLigbt deerease, falling frm SfrE 1 il6g in 19'12h3 to Bfrs 1 694 Ln 1973h41
this trerd. mried., honener, aooord.i-ng to the particular t;rpe of pig fa'rning
pra,otised: fa,rns speoiaLizing in the proituotion of, plglets reoorded. & voqf
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slight increase in their incme, while fa,mg engaging in the fattening of
pigs zuffered a relatively seriors d,rop in incone. Vegetable fa":ms - with
the exception of those with a large area under potatoes, where gross productlon
per hectare in 19?3 only reache 594 of the level aohieved. in 1972 - that ist
farms prod.uoing beet, wheat, barLey, oats and. rye showed a sLight increase in
their procl.uction per hectare.
Fron an analysis of these eari.y aceountancy ttata for 1973/74t Lt also becomes
clear that trerrds in income vary gfeatly fror region to region.
Trend.s in agricultural inoores also vary according to size of farrn; income
is jf" d.own for fa:ms of less than 10 hectares; for farrns of 10 to 20 hectares
and more than 20 hectares this d.rop is 6f" arfi, )fo tespectively. In Belgiurn,
1973/74 has, therefore, seen a d.rop in farro incones accompanied by higirly
d.ivergent trends. Of alL fa:m acoounts analysed, however, 4Vfr show a level
of income higher than that for the preced.ing /€8rr
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In tbe fether1a'd,a provleimal. filueE *m that the inooe of, fa,rur of the
rgcneral agrioulturct tJrpe rona,iaciL ths Eanc on ay€ragp for all regims, rith
tbe eloeption of the gsuth-nest, ubcrc potato fa,ming is wideErrcad,, l[!hs
earaed. inomc of fa,rners in thir Last-aaned. regj.cr elroppoil fro Fl 68 800
ln 1972h3 to F1 45 oo0 L\ 1g7lh4. [hLr reprcsentg e d,rqr in eamrcd, iacoo
of approxlnetcly 30f. Urd.ertakinge of the nnixed. fa.rnlng! tJrper rlth pigs
ard porltr'gr pr"cd,olnantr naintained. the sane Levcl of ea,naed. inoonal wbilst
rnisd. faulg rith oattlc prcd.mtnant arpericnocd a ilrop of ebot 2Of1 thc
iaooe of the lattcr foII fro 3t 25 lOO ia 1gT2h3 to Ft AO OOO Ln 1973h4.
In thc oEge of graselard. farne, the ea,nred, inamc of the famer fell by
approd.nateLy 2$ in aL1 reglons.
llhe d,ata fro the refirrBing boldlnga in Inrenbanrg hanrc aot Sret been fblly
proocsecd. the trend,s obgervecl in Selgtun 
"-d, tho trstberlad,s rill probably
be reflccted in tbe d,ata rclating to fa,ruing in h'remborrg clur{ng the acoounting
w8 1973h4.
In the ttnited Kingd.m foreoasts of the probablc trerd.s ln fa,rm incoes for
1973/74 as c@Irared with those aohiercd. In 1972h3 ird.ioatE that for all tSpee
of fa,:msr with the eroeptlon of hsrtlstllhrral urd.ertakings, the net Lnooe
fro fb.ll-tiuc tlrd,ertakings ia ergknd, ard. lfalee rilI oontinue to risel
althorgh probably et a slorer rate that in 1972n3. thie grorth ie a continuatio,
of the tend.cnoy obEErred, througbmt the last firrc Jrears. Apart frm this
inoreaEe in average fa,rn inomesl it ie e:qleoted, that inooes niLl rn4r to a
greater extent frm mc tlpc of farn to another. llhe lnooe of many Cairy
fa,ms is thorgbt to haw decreaEcd.r tnrt the everage iacme of fa,rne speoializing
ia oereal prod,uotim has probabLy d.oubLed.3 satisfaatorSr resultg are algo
eqleotcd. for urd.ertalcingr of thd, ngBneral agrloultureo ty?e ard. f,or pig ard.
poultqf fanng.
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Incones in the South and East of Srg1and. ehorld increase at the sane rate
as elsewhere, Higher prices for cereals, larger nunbers of fat and. rearing
stock, increaeed. egg prod.uction, a further good. cereal harvest and high
sugarbeet yielcl.s shorld all contribute to a consid.erable rise in gross
production; only nilk yield.s have probably ehown a d.eorease. Most costs
have, however, been rising ard. the cost of cattLe-feed lrill probably increase
by about )O/o. Sven sol reserves of cattle-feed for the winter harre been
sufficient and this has sornewhat leesened. the inmediate effect of this sharp
rise in costs, The recent levelLing off in cattLe prices shorld h2.ve the
result that increases in the value of l-ivestock will represent a maller
proportion of the net income.
Ilne 1973h4 accourtancy cLata for lrelard. show that fron 1972 to 19?3 fa:m
incomes increased by about 3Vo over the agricultural sector as a wholel
this increase has been accompanied by a consid.erabLe change in the d.istributj.on
of incomes among the variotrs tlpes of farm. Cattle farms have specially
benefited. from the increage in incorne; their incorne has increased. twioe
as rapid.ly as that of farsring as a whole; noreover, the incomes of the largest
fa^rus increased. to a greater extent than those of snall and. medium-sized farms.
In
to
Denrnark, where the accountanoy
g:-ve a reliable forecast as to
d.ecreased in 1973fT4. It uray be
1973/74 cannot have risen unrch above their level for the preceding yearo
data are not yet availabl-er it is d.ifficult
whether farn incoraes have increased or
surnised., at any r1te, that farnr illcones :rr
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SinLr,'irlltT jitJ:li 
.C01{ CLUS.I 011[
A certain number of conclusions nay be d.ravnr from an analysis of the
d.evelopment of farm incoroes r:ntil 
't'1972tt.
A.'
1. Fa:m incomes per ALti generally shor.red a substantial increage over the
eight years und.er consideration, both in noney a.nd real termsr Fhis
increase was particularLy mar]:ed. d.uring the last two years of this
period. ("197t" arfi. ttljl?tt);
2. Despite this consid.erable increase, the average Comrnunity farm income
(mC-6) d.id not succeed in catching up with incomes in other sectors of
the economy. In absolute terns, the gap widened, slightly;
3. This general remark must, however, be qualified by the statement that
certain cor:::tries (&fgiu"trr, tr'rances Luxe:nbourg) experienced. zuch a
rise in farrn incomes that agriculture now find.s itseLf in an improved
position vis-d.-vis other sectors. lhis trend. rtras also seen in the
United. Kingd.oin. In the other Member States for whioh data are available
(Germany, Netherlands, Italy), honever, agriculture now flrrd.s itself in
a relatively less favourable positionl
4. Farmers add.ed. to their relatively 1ol.r incomes by engaging to a greater
degr"ee in non-agricultural activities (tne nurnber of part-time farmers
has consid.erably increased.). F4rrners also received., from public and. private
sourcesr ertra non-agricultural income, which cannot however be objectively
assessed. for all l.iember States on the basis of the information available
at present.
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The consi.derab.l.e regional di-ffer:enees j-n fa,ryn j.ncomee; uhj.ch were
cha,ra.cteristic of the sixties hacl heen somer.rha,t redr.r.eed i.n nost
countrj.es hrr the year 1q70' Siree then, h,oweve::, the c].j'rfel:encesr
in farrn incomes from one region to an'other have qreat);r i.ner"ea'seil
i.n a.t,so lr.rte (J-nc1r-rrti.n,q rnonev) terrns.
flj.mila:r: tenrlencjes were seen a* the .l evel of indi-vitirta,l fams. llarrqsl
l,nth a. lor.l ilitial. j"neorne qenera,.l .1..'.r e:rnori"enced a hi qhe:: rate of
j-ncrea,se jn ea.rned incorne per AItri tha.n othe:: fa.rnsr .rret thi-s rate
was scareel.y str.fficient to ena.hle srrch fe.rms to d,::a,w .l eve] r^d.th
the more slccessfirl farms. A.s the g,.r:orr4h j.n incones a,ccelerated
tor,ra,r.{-s the enrl of the period, the dr sna::jties t.nthi.n the a.f::icu.ltrr.ral
sector heoame even more ma,::lced 
'
Lar{c fa,1rns r na.t"t j et: -l p,rj tr those of the rrqene::a,.! a.flri cr:r. l tt:::etr t1tne ,
eonti.nrlert to nrotre rnolle nrofi*ah.l e tha.n othe::s. Tn reeent lrearst
houeve::, fa,rms sneei ali.zinq in ani.ma,l. oroductj.on ha.ve exnerienced a
ner,l ql"ov*h. 
-in thej r i.noomefi I r^ft j oh ha.s enoor"r::a.qod g:r:ea.ter j.nvestntent
on th.ej.:r na.rt, nartj ct:.1 a::.l .rr the ilca,oj"ta)i.na.tj.onrr of their li.vestock.
Dr:rinq thi.s neriod jmn::ovements i.n fa,rm stnrctures have fal'orl::ed
f,ls oroyth of farr't i.ncr:mes (i.ncrea.so in the IIAA ne:: farrn, redu-cti.on
of the .{T,TJ ner f'arm)' Perha,ns the most si fn{fjoa.nt nhenomenon ha.s
been the ,,:'rea,t j.ncrease j"n rrmrkin,T canj-tal , narnell' 42"/1, i n forrr lrea'r"s.
Thi.s j.nc:lease cojnci.d.es rrrj.th a, crolnrbh in the de'bts ine'u"rred by fa'rmst
narti cu.} a.r'lv ca.ttl e fav.ras .
To sr,rm r,r-n, the perj-o<]. lln"bo tt1q72=n has heen a..l I j,n a"l.l a. re.l a.tivellr
favorr.rable tjme fo:: fa,::m j.rr,comes, i.n snite of ee::taj.n eontrary asnects.
.7
o
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Dtrirrq thj"s neriod farrli.ns hccame more s'Decj-a,.!.i.z,ed and- intensive, thus
maki.nr tlte aqricrrlttrra.l sector more and more sensiti.ve to exterrral-
events, narti.o:.1 ar-l.y those of an economic na,ture.
B. Farrn j.neornes i-n ::,1.?lJ:
Frorn an analysis of farm i.noomes in 
"197-3" it ma.y lre concluded that:
?
Iit
1, l[he;1 rvere, ,tenera] ly sneaking, no r^rorse, and i.n some cases even
tret*ert tha.n the excellent resul.ts obtai.ned in the orececling [€&r.r
2, TJre year tflq?lrf sarv major cha"nges in the rela*j.ve 1eve1s of farrn
j.ncomes aeeordjnq to t1'ne of farrn; region ancl colntry. In sorne
ca*eqori.es ineomes j.mnroveri considerably, in others they re,qistered
a c;neeta,erl Lar decrease.
The srqa:l 
-1.e:: thc farrn, the nore jt r+as affected b.r; these changes.
Ii'e.i:r,t i-ncomes conti.r'nred to i.ncrease mrbstantiall.y, particrr.l arl.y in
*ho net'r lt4embe:: Sta*es and in fta1.11; in Gerrna,ny, France a,nd hucembourg,
,i'arm incomes j.ncrea,secl only sli.ghtlyi in Belgj"um and the Netherlan:ds,
j-ncomes remaiired the seme or fell. sl j_*qhtly.
Genera.1l.;rr f'a.rms sneoj.ali.zi.n,q i.n crop prodrrcti"on, exceot those with a,
1.arge acreaqe rrncler notatoes, Fuceeetled j.n maintaining or even
j.mnrovin,q their positio:n, whi"l.e the income of livestock farms fell
srJrstantj.ally throuqh the sta5gra,tion and" fal.l. in the prj.ee of a,teinal
prorftrotst oombi.ned" wi.th hi.,.{oer nrj.ces for cattle feed. Th.ese reductions
in income a.s comnared" wj.th the irrecedine year also stem from the fact
that the results of the nreceding l/ear were exceptionall"y eioorr.
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6, TLre contirmed. improvement of farm structures (increase i.n size
and savings in nanpower) ha.d the effect of slightly offsettinr
downward- trends and. sonewhat accentuating upward- trend"s.
7. Ttrese ma,jor changes did not, however, create a better balanoe within
the agricul.tural sector. The disoarities in farm incomes within the
sector beca,ne even more pronounced..
B. Dlsparities in farrn incomes fron one region to another were also
accentuated. At regional level the gaps between agricultural
incomes and. non-agrisultural incones seems to have widened, sj.nce
the farrns most affected. are the 1ar5;e ones, whose statistical
importance varies frorn one region to a.nother.
c.). Incornes in the rt197-Jtr accounting year were part11/ i.nfluenced b.rr the
co:r.sidera,b1e increase in the price of innrrts, resul.ting from the oil
crj.sj.s at the end of 197.1 and the recession on the heef a.nd. veal.
ms,rket. [?re later the da*e for tbe olosure of the aceountj.nfl ]reart
tlre more the infltrence of these factors was fe1t. !'lhere the closure
rya.s; <-iated 3O Anril or even 30 June, the farrn acoounta.ncy resrrl-ts a.re
:roticeably Doorer than those ener5f.nq from accr:ru-nts closed on
31 December. This is doubtl.ess one of the reasons r,rh.rr the Gervna,n,
Belfja.n and Nether]-anrls resuLts are not so good as those 6|f,s.jLeti
in other countries.
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lltre tfltJJfr accounting year, thereforer represents a turning point. After
a period. of growth in farrnincones over several successive yearsr rt1973ft
may nark the beginning of a period of instability during v*rich farms and
the a,gricrrltural seotor a,s a whole will be faced. with the problen of
find.ing a new balanoe.
C. Farm incomes in rf1 o74rl
the nost recent esttmates of fa:m inoomes in 1974 confirrn the foregoing
conclusion; these estinates indicate that the general tendency is
downward, particul-arly because yields of certain areas and certain products
will not be as high as in 1973 and because the pricec of, ione farm products
are renaining stable or even dropping at a time when the prices for the
corresponiLing means of production have reflected. the consid.erabl-e rise in
the cost of raw materials.
Most farms will be greatly affected by the major changges in the economic
balance whioh have been taking place throughout the year. The suddenness
and the extent of these changes has taken marry farmers by surprise; the
slowness of the production cyole in agriculture and. the rigidity of
agricultural structures have prevented such farmers from ad.apting quickly
to these great ohanges. As things are, they have little incentive to do sot
since no t;4peof fqrlinohn{Thoorr:'r''..'.od h..;thes:o nhn.r,r,cnoc n1d lnrni{prah1 q'rn44r{r'i'rl'7
contirnres to surround. the economic arid. financial future. Steadily Ersuingthe
ever more complex lrusiness of farrn management, they find. thenselves turr:ing
more ayrd. nore to governments for increased aid and gtraranteed incone levelst
an attitude d.ictated also by the long-term commitments into which many have
entered by borrowing larger sums of money on the basis of the excellent
results obtained. ln previous years.
lltrus, 1!J{" pronises to be a clifficult year for the economic and financial
equilibrium of farrning: the prospects for farm incones in 1974 are also
none too good.
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r. FnTffcrnt ASPECTS 0F TIA go$:I'IOJf AGmgUIgUR+LJ0LICY
Al[D 0F l{AT]oNrlL AGRICULTURI'L IOLICIES1
Agricultural poLicies, however impLenented, involve some expcnd.iture of public
fi:nd.s. Tlie stcad;r developrneni of ihe comftoil a4ricult,ura)- pc,li cy ]ras 'caused a.lr
increasing propor"iiorr of tiiis cxpend.iturr' -1,.r be Lrarrsferred fron rra.Lionri.I
budgets to -i;he Conurur:ity budg'et.
fire bulk of tlre expen'Jiture on agricultural narl:e',,s ltas for soiae tirre pasi been
chi,rgecl to the Conmwrity bud.get through iire Cwireiai,ee letiisn of SALrCl. 011
tlre other hand., et:"-.::';':rl l:{j*i:-:.'.:.'';l:r: j:,1, ',!.:t '.'i"-:,i -: li'1: -6 ':1.' t.t'-'' "'^'\:,.:":'- ''-' }e
bome mainiy by tlie nabional brxlgebs as the role of the Guid.a^r:ce Seo'tiort
of EAGGF is stitl limited. Thus, i'" is still of value Lo exanine the e::pci:d"*
itures borne by the budgets of tiie I'Ier:rber St:iles;.
ft nay be recallerl tirat by virtue of Article 10 of Re6ulatioir No 729f7A orL
o
Lhe financin3 of the conomon agricul'Lural policy'", tlic Coiinj.ssion is required
to subrni-t each year to the Council and the Europea.n Parlia^ment a "fj"nancial
report on the admi.nis'br'a'Lion of the F\rnd. d.urii:g i;Jre precedi.ng yearr ar:d itr
pari;icu1ar, onthe state of i'i;s resources and tlre na'Lure of its expenci-iture
and the cond.itions for achievirig Cornnrwrity financing'tt. These reports, t'rhicir
contain more deta.iled. information, ale as follotrs:
- 
1st fincuncial. report on EAGGF, 1971t containing a sunLnary of tlte ma.ii:
statistics since the beginning of EAGGF' d.ated April 1 9?3 ( SEC 73/i2i?
or n i3o/?3);
- 
Znd report, 1)72, dated. S liarch 1974 (Doc. Snc(?4) ?86 fiital);
- 3rrJ. repori; , 1973, 'oiirich shoukl be t:.ansmit'Leil to the Cor:ncil arrrl 'l,be
European Parliar:rent beforc the end. o! 1974;
- 4th report, 1i74, the preparation of r,rhich iuilL ber spcedccl u.p so l;het it
rlilI be available j.n the early p:r.r't of 1)75.
lsec TabLe s rr.T,/1.1 to Tr.E/3.! of the
ZoJ No L 94, 28 frpril 197ot p. 13.
An^nex.
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1. ttre G,rprantep Section of 44GGI
(a) Features of the Guarantee Sectioh.-
fhe following.expend.iture is borne by the Guarantee Section in inplementation
export refwrd.s to non-nenber countries;
intervention to sta,bilize the a6ricuLtural narkets.
of Article t(e) of Regulation (mC) No 729hot
expencliture
expend.iture
fn pri.ncipLe, this expencliture has been entireLy financecl by the Connunity
since I July 1967 through the Guarantee Section of EAGGF. However, there
continues to be one exception, narnely intervention spend.ing for bqring-in,
stora6e ancl d.isposal, the financial rules fo:r which are stilL such that the
amounts under certain expend.iture head.s continue to be caLcuLated. on a flat
rate basis for the tine being. In addition, the capital outLay involved. in
bqying*in continues to be borne by Meurber States anct EAGGF intenrenes only
to cover net losses which corresponcl to the overalL balance of expenditure
and receipts arising fron these intervention operations.
tr\rrbhemorer for severar speciar ncl-Fu.rcr!, the corurcil d.ecid.ert in 19?3 and
1974 f}ra+ certain pubLic expenditure shoulal be borrre by the Guarantee Section
of EAGGF (consuner subsic$r for butter, selective consumer subsiclles for beef
and veal, preninns for the or.d.er\r narketing of beef and. veal).
With regard to fiuancial operations, since the d.efinitive fina.ncial arrangements
carne into effect on 1 January 1 971, natters concerning cash flolr have also
been transfemed to the Community except for public intenrention buying:in
of prod.ucts. The Connission makes monthly advances to Mernber States for
cash payments by d.isbursement agencies.
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(b) Exeenctiture tJFncLs qpcl esiimEtes
It should be nentioned that the attached tabLes refer to years a.nd not
bnf,.g*t peri:.i::1 as the ttto concepts clo not coincid'e for the periods 1972
and 19?3. Secause of the cnlargenent of the Corununity, the nonth of January
19?3 (abouf 155 nillion u.a,) vras attached for bud.get purposes to the financiaL
yea.r 1972. flhe calend.ar years have been re-estbalished for this report so
thab the expenditure indicated. for 19?0 to 1975 rcLates to equal l2-nonth
periods.
For 19?O to 1g73t expend.iture relates tOrr'rhat has been l'r1:r'l-1-3i'i"ncru'redb;11''-'.',:icr:
,ltates anel rei*but'sti?Pr ily]tNrCGF. Cn ti.e ul,li;-':" lici-id, :'Iie 1)!'i tLg;:''rt 1''r '-;Ll]rates
revised. by the cornnission staff, as of 1! septembet 1974.
t!}re 1975 appropriations are those laid. do-r.m by the cowrcil on 23 Septenber
1974 in oorurec.bion wiih the draf'b General 3nd.get. of the Duropean Commrmitiest
increased by a letter of anendment fron the Comnission to the Cor:noiL d.ated
21 Septenber 19?4 foLfolring the agriculturaL a,greements of 20 Septernber 1974'
Ttre average level of expend'iture in 19?3-1pJ! nas on the whole considerably
higher than in 1970-1973 owing to:
- 
the enrarg'ement of the comnunity, fron 1 February 1973 totar expend'iture
novered. ihe three new States (5:e nillion uoo. ir 198);
- 
the experrd.itrrre incuped as a result of the rnonetary situation (tOO to
150 milliotl 1lo&r Per Year);
- 
higber expend.iture in certa"in sectors (beef and veal, wine, tobacco, seed's)'
fhese increases were p,lrtially offset by d.ecreases rnain\r d'ue to world economic
trend.s (cereals, sugarr oilseed's) ancl to a lesser extent to an accounting
operation: food aid. in the form of nilk proclucts coning und'er the headinS of
food. aicl and no longer under the Guarantee section with effect frorii 1 J':r'iiaauy
1t1r.
tg
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Note shoulcL also be taken of the nagnitud.e of the accession conpensatorlr
amounts, mainly d.ue to the export of farm prod.ucts to the United. Kingdom in
accordance with the transitionaL provisions in respect of farrn prices.
(c) Erpend.iture accounted. for in l,{ember States\'
The follo','ring table shows expenditur.e by type of financing in each l{ember
Sta.be in the 1173 budget year, compared w|th 1972.
&pcnditure accolrllted for in Member States in the 19?3 budget year by type of
financing
(rni1lion u.a. )
SgUfcp: EC Conr:nission, Directorate-Ccneral for Agriculture
I,{NMNR STATtr nEf,UNDS ]MER'TSITIONS TOTALS f"
1973 1972 1973 1972
Gr"Rmlrr 127.O ' 549.A 676.0 492.4 18.47 20.13
FRIINCE 386.8 747.9 1 094.7 913.4 29.91 37.33
ITALY 88.5 535.5 624..0 573.6 17.O5 23.45
NDTIfiRI,AIfDS 2A2"4 327.9 530.3 337.1 14,49 13.78
SEI.CIilt{ 81 .5 111.6 193.1 128,1 5.28 5.23
tr.lxnIB0IIRG Utlj. 9.2 1.9 o.15 0.08
n:lc-5 886.4 2 237.1 3 123.5 2 446,5 85.35 100.0
I]T{TTf,D KIIIGDOI,I 12.0 139.8 1r1.8 4.15
IntrtrillD 26.3 62.6 QQ^'J9.7 2.43
nfft:,l"rfl( 1A1"9 1C? ( 8.07
t:r!.V 
- ) 1 025,6 6 /tt ^I Q5J.v 3 659.6 2 446.5 100.0 100.0
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It sl:ouLd. be stressed. that this expend.iture
in l:,iember States in pursuiance of the corunon
hence lhe expression rrexpend.iture accounted
ruas narle by the spend.in&i d.epa,rtments
pollcy on qgricultural narketst
for in the various llernber Statesrr.
fn fact:
- 
owing bo market fluid.ity some of the expendituro on a product originating in
one l4ember State nay appear as recuming in anothcr lviember Sbate;
- 
the r.hythm of paymenbs ln respecb of cu't operation generating expenditure
varies accorcling br: the type of operabion and Lo Conirnr:nity or naLional
ad:ninistra t ive proceelures.
Fur1herrnor'rtt 1)73 was tire openiir; year for the three new I'iernber States.
(C) Econornig nal:ure of tire racesures fin:*rced
Refturcis bend Lo dccrci-l$e (?54 milliorr llo.no in 1')l?, 1 5,11 milLion u.a. in
19?3 and 663 nrillion.lte3o ln'1974, i.e. 4C.9,4'', liO,1r* and 19.6/' respecblvely
of tota,l e*,{:pend.il,ure', forbhe following reasons:
- 
tle prer:ent f;,wourable :.rorld situation for cerbain products, particularly
c,;realsr susar :urrl oilsecd'1
- 
tl:e cnl;u';oilctrt of ihc Conmur:ity i.n 1973, t*hich abolished refwrds fron tire
C6;i,ur:r:.i'Ly'i;o"tire lTnj-bed I(ingdorn, Dermark and lreland, and replaced'bhem
by accession compensatory arnorxrts, assimilated. to itrterverrtions and to be
pir.lscd out 1ly the etrcl of Liie transitional period';
* lirc :t:creii,.3e in inier'ven'Li,:n mei:,$ures thereby reducing the percenteige of
i'cf':ncl expcncliture .
intei'r,enbiori,s arc raainly rclate,l to slorage operaiions proper;ur':l to market
r,:L'utrJ.r'-r,wals which have :. fteirly lirrriL<,d firuincial irrrpaci;, excepb tn 197'4, ot't
;l,ccorurb of the beef surPlus.
Ior brrbl iypes cf i-nicrvenbir)nr expend.iture ca;me ta ?.49 mill-ion u.a. in 1)72,
2?1 r:illion u.a. in 1i?3 and 4.50 rnillion'u.a. irt 1?71,, that is respectivelyt
1c.5i!,, 7.Sfr aM 1-7.4, of Lotal expencl.iture .
But iltervention expenCiture is mainly allocated. for price subsidies
(t nitt:.ara tn 1).12, 1.5 mit_liard. in 1973 a.:ed 1.J mi11iarc1 in 1974 na::ety
46.21,., 39.9f, and. 45,5!, of total expenditure); there is a gide range of
1lThe rela*'ive1y high fi3:rne for 1973:ras due to excepiionirl but'1;er
conr:ection ldih special arrengements for the disposaS- of butterfai
Lo thc favourable r'ror]-rL r:ituation that bega.ir mid-1?73'
exports in
and owing
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measures pr:ovj.ding for d.ifferent p:rice su"bsidi.es in relation to worlC prices
and. where appli.cable to substj"iutc products.
Expencliture on food s,id in the "Porn of rnil.ir pr.od,,rcts will, 3s cereals rlo
a1::eady, come und"er: the food- ajd lie;rt-i:r.g and no LonSer unde:. the Gu:rre;tiee
Sec'ujon fron 1 January 1975. Oir the othor hcnd, compensatory monetary arnou:rts
for intra-Community trad"e wilL remain under intervention.
(e) A;iricultural levies
ft should bo no'bed. thal aLthau6ir the comrron a6riculi;ur.a1 policy generatee
e;lpei'.Ci-'',urer iL is also a source of rever'.ue. These reccip'fs are rrot cic.l"ucferl.
fro::. thc cxpenci-itule of 'Lhe Cu;,.i,arri'Lec Sc.3'lion bu'l; fonn par't of Lhe rbi.in
reso,,u'ccsrf 'bliaL fceC 
"hc 
bucl;oi., of llie Xui'opctxi Con,riurritiei.
Tii+se lerries tei:d lo .-lccrcasc for, tlie foLlorrirrg rc:.$our:
- sirrcc rr,ool, of 'l;i'rcn;rri.;:;r: lrr l,iie cercals sec'Lor, ttre higir',.1or.lcl
has icd. 'Lo a shc,,r'p fa1I in :.ccoip'ts fron: leviesl
'ihc incr.,:ascd. d.c;;ree of self-sufficier:c:y for certaii.r prc,cluc,,s
:'educec'l- l-evies (for" extxlpLe, becf .inri veal 311:- pi6:netul).
trll, /14 i $..r1,,
h:"s af s,:i
0u tiie
c,:re of
,r'Llic:." har-,-i, lg!? xeceipi;s iri Lirc :.iu5';;r, l,cc.tor .Lcrril
i;ire su6er ievies reLafcs "Lo storc;ge cos',8.
iicsf ilcl,,l'er,5tai;es cio rrcL plovicl.* ii b:regJrcloi":Lr of levies by commcn mar,keL
o:'g.uri:ia'tion. fl,e Lrre:rkd.oi.lrr. laad.e b;.. 'l,he Cclmtission i.e l,irercfore in.l,end.crl
no mc).r.e thell a ror4;h guid-e.
\1/ Ui],].'€iJi I e e
i'::pc.nd-j.1,ru.c i: e
( ;rbc' ur '; O . ,!,',;"r) , t, i '; li
re'c'l- ',r:ith ]:.j.OUg eCOilC)Itf
r"cLu L ii'r ly u I ca,j;' pc :,.cel: |, ;;e o f ;r'r.r ;: r,
,:r s1:gi'if (-i.ot.tr1,'iir'd -i;crrd.elo;., ag e.\:pcrij-l Lurg
plocL[c'r,.i"i,.i.rr ;r()trt d.c.,mc s"L.j.,-,
l,r.-,1'.i!..ter: Srctio.r u.:,.1.ic::r'l.i Lur,r lcprcrcr:"Ls :bouL Z,Jii oI
l-e:. 1",-:' li ',i,iqi.
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2. Cu-icia+rcc sec"Liorr
/,\ Titirr,rrrr.ir\*/ :=$
Tlic lole cf thc Cuicia:rce Secfion is tr.l suppolt Conr.ruu*r!'i;y pc'i.icy orr i;i:c
:nodernizi.r,t"ion of fArtr*o i:y fiir:*rcir:; t,irrec c*iegor:os of nreasure$:
- 
c:rpifrr.1 subsidies, pullilli{rt Lr' !?c6ul-e,'uiorr \lo 1T/sli/ffiCt for p:"ojcc.ls
rC:iuh ir,1,,1',1v" a.;r'ic*1- Lulal s{;ruc'Lures I
- 
epecieL neasrircs'f<; inplovu the iu'rctio:ring oi cc:"tein cotnnioli n:arkei
'J :i,iirni z i tL i o:.-rs I
- 
oo1lutrlJr rrt{1ii}gl,,olr1'1'}gir1-r-CL by tl.ie,Cor.urcj-L rurdec'ltrLicl-c 6 oi itc;u.L.r'cioli (mC)
11.. .7i... /.tar,v' lL/l lJ.
0rr.:dit;: of sc'ilr:33! riillio]r urir. per yeai,r irrc eofllJ.I'iieLi itr ihc firs', ilrr,'Lanlccr
fcl coiniioir ilr.ojeci:s. :l^rr;r tr31*ttce i.s used to fiua*cc coilullon prcjer:;.'; tm']cr'
Rc;ul. ,r.'i j .-'rr l1c' 17 f 6'i ftr-i .
(:.r) Fi'ei;iiiit;::agi .cj.i-ircit'-'i-! 
"11.i'u' 
1,.v, 'Lvl:q of l.rcriti:tu.re
lirirriilici'nlqi of Pru.teci.$ tS iJtprlo\tq aj.r'.j-oltj'L'dr.ii s!,9$c'lur'b1r-, I)uiruitntr to
Rc,':"r:L:r lloi:' llo 'l ? /6'! tnc
i?irrrurrcirr,ii iri 1^r?l 
,ali:d 117.,i
T.t., 1273t Lhe Cor,',rr:i.sii.i-c.rl ciecicl-cd. .i o i;r';i;r'. a:.11 for pr'o;ccLs rc1"r.'riri; to
1).l? <tit!.'ttg i;r-, tlrr: b;:.,::jrlog of allrou'r: oile ycar j.n'il:e t:ork of the CuiCr:::cc
*tr,c,r j.ou, ..i2! p.:r:rrjeot,-'r lcpre$crrJr,in3' a 'bo'Lal j.uvcsineni of 53i ttiil-.J"i.rrr u.i:i. t
r.'r|r .,i.d.,:r-r ;'1; ; fotal. cc,si; of 1E ):? 26'5 u.a.
Tr1.. 1')7,i, tire Corr,uriscion r:riL'ic a lla.jor' effcrri.. f a cr''Leli rrp and aj.rl- ji'rti'ic:-l
j,.,: I,r'ojc':.:i,: l'i-"!l'fiil; 7o 1)73 c;?i.ic It! for c;r.r.r'1:,;r'';-lou a,t ',}rt f'ri:'l c'f .jii:'-;
1'l?,1 . ?I.i i ::ii;,i tlir,. fi::l'. irre *lii,! tl:'e thrce r:cr,' l{e'lrbr,r' 5"''atei x'tcci!r:ii-
air'1. fi'oi:i 'tlt.c Fu.ii".
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ResuLts sincr: 1c5l
Sj.nce 196,!r, the firs'b yeal of opeletion of 'r,he Guid.anoe Sectlon, 3 tg8 projects
have reeeived aicl from the Fund, the total amormt glilii.l,ed being 1 028 655 75X
fhe annexed. Tablcs con'lain a ti:reefo3.d airalysis of the pro;ec'bs firu,.:nced:
Breakdom: b.";. Sectol: La.irrl xrrl. ',r'.tter improver:errt r'lorlcs have recei"re.L rios'L
aiC fron thc f,bnd. (8.1y,1, folloired. by the miLk, lri-ine arid ureat sectors, l;i'Lh
14.7/,, rc.ef,, and. 8.1/" respectivellr of a.id grantcci.
Rei:ioiri:l bge;*;r1oj:n: Interventi.ons by the fi:nd" e,re brolcen do**r: by the Corumurity
regions for the Siix cr::igina,l llenber States of thc Corurnuriity zuiri" b;'stetist.iccr,l
regions fnr-bhe tl"rxee r':.er^r I'lenber iltates, for lrlrich the Conrrrwri.Ly I'e;i-o:r: ha;.;c
not yet beeyi d.efirred.
Br"e;l';d.ol*'LbJ..ca"i;e..ic,r:r of iiry.csjnei:i: IIe::.e tjie sec-i:or fo:. t,ire inipi'ovc;j€.ut
of prod.uction st,n:.ciures ha,s tienefi'Led. tire nros'u, receiving 5T.zl,of aic
g::a:leclr the sec1,or forbhe irriproverroflt crf n;rr]leting e'i:ru.etures l:as reosigcd-
37.5f of ;iri i-:ic [];e ur'-xcc pr-oduc-tiol-.r/neirirctiir" rLruc'Lurer ).1i1,
F:i:i"r'oitif of speci al rnc ilr*r*.es
This caie;or; of measir.-:'e; .ias b+cn iii ezistcr:oe st-tlce 1'j55 lncl nin: .re inprovc
t)',e operaiion of ll:e connror', i;ricultural poli.cy ir: gerreral., or of p;-;r'[.icui.::.
cohnon marliet orgar:i-z-ttioi:e . -i.i first cxpe.tCiiulr.c r,r;;5 us€rcl. miii.n.l.y fot. gc:rer'a.l-
ptri:po-re,c (surveys, ca.riipaigri't 'to combat aiirj-i:i.1l d.i;;cascs); Hor,e recci:11; Lj:i.
cilpiiasis hc,: lci:i c:"i ..!c:l,iurcs do re;uia"i,o pa,:".LiluLar ma.r.l_c{,c.
The f'o11o-,;i::.6 sucii nee;sllr'eL l.:a{.rc licen aiclcd. 1,';" Ll.: Cor...ri.-,a:ity tn 1)12 ai't'i, 1)TJz
a.:-C -ic fruj."i ai.i 'r;c;e',;..blc proclucerst orga^niza"Lions (Ii. 1I3j/72)i
s1ar.ghte.l":ir; cf co',;s;:.riil lvi't,i:rhoLrij.n"; of nill: c^riii r:rili: p.',:ij.us'"; fron: tl:e narl<e.L
ln t^.t* /t:r:\.\.r. t)i)/vzJt
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'';i:c ;:"u'bbing-up of c.erlrirr spceJ.e r of frui l: tr.ccs (R. e5t 7/6?).
lin:trciii,': oil conritorl rue&sul'cs
.llti.ou;li the Cc.rurcj.l, hae alread.y ap;r:::oved a nruiler of eolrron iirea,$ures, 'Lhere
l..rc very 1.1'c{;1e expei:tii-iu-"e unCcr lhis l:eaC.iri6 iir 1}73. 1}rpenc11"'cule, nosi,ly
coi"isis'led oi tl:e :.einburse:len'L of lieniber.Sba'l,es, a proccsrr i;hich ce,mrot be;it,
rurlil liclibcr,l|ahes have pu-i, thc pe,u,sures in h;ud" tmC begrm to fin,:ince therr.
Ilrpc.neiiturc t;i tltc lbrd for cornriori rrl(-i:;,rinlres j.n 1973 neitrly relir,'Les to:
- 
a con'uribrr"-i,ion bo i;he cos"f of iJ su:"vey on Lire orop poi;e.:l;ia1 of certain
lcinrls of fru:i. L; tre e (Di.re ctirre i2/2?5);
*-fl.:': fini;::ci.rq; of corrvers'i oir. r,ca.si.i:r'cr; i:n ilil sal-i coi]l-fr:l:i:.r; incl.u;"Lry
(n 1m4\ "_,,. l.rol,/-o\\:rr \. -'t.r) !,V .:i.:-(.t i()r
Tn 1)j:, e'i;:ri:cliL'rr:"c ir;'the Gu-j.cii,r:cc $ectior:r siiouicl iic;i::. iii a snr}1" ti,r; orr
tl:c r.:o,Jciri,i.::r.ii.iL of f'-r1.,^ii (rurc).cr Dircciivc:: 7?/15)/T:C, 72/16cr'l:r:C ;*"rC
n c /'t <,t /*.n \
l'-i t Ltt 
-r'J/.
Ti"'r i;liuned. c:,r;:c::djl,ur'c, t,*. 1-'1. bor';etrer be ccnli'ier;lbl;" l-ess 'Lhan 'rhc ini-Li;r1
es;l,i.ri:ir,tr:c: es ii resui''0 of :Ien?)er Stc'tcst sLol:tcrs it::ippL;ti:r; iir:asurest
a1,pii.c::ti o:rs fcr. rej.rnbr:-r'teijjc!i-'6 in 1)7'1 tv"'owtted- to sor-ne ,'! niilj.on u'ir'.
;.;r",ii:rr :" 1)7 "i bud.;c'L estii::: Ler of 1 5 tiiillio:r u.;:.
I* 1l?1, ,:s fcr'o-[,ir"cr,;'iJ&r!] cir:ce 1]d]r';i:e Couri,:i1 cc*"iin,.red Lcl hcld ceri";:.ri
-ij"l.,i i j-.1,'ia'. L j"ott; oil l'c'li..:r:'ue a;t-..i r-s L e:rpcncl.i | [r'e on coliililcii iac]gure$, e:isr;in;
,::,.t' 
.lU-L. rh'e.
\n 1)73 l2.l r:ii',!.i(,.i 11.irr, r':cle heid in reirervcl tl:ui' re.:siri; to l13'5 nriilici':.
Li.-. -tl:c i;.itpl.cpt.;a.'t,i,:i:ri-r l-e.l.ci iri :'eijcIVe ft:l' cQ:r:i:,c!: Irie;su-r'c'-'; ii: tl:.t yt';,.rs: 1i6j
| ^ /1 .,1 )!L/ I , I J.
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(e) Prc,blenrs assor-'ii're.il. r.;itli Ll-:e t-;;iGcufiot'r of tirc, tr',rd,':ct for 117.4
Tli,: irIFr,:yer'i bu'l:;,:f fcr 1)7,1 i.n.e-luded 1JC r'.ri.L1.iofl',Jonr to f::rr,rnce plojercts
r)iii.'l o' Rr..rr,1 - l.'i :'r:: l\:, 17 !f,,n./r:li,r'.- Thc r-.cnairici?t: of thc ;.v;liil.Erble ci'eciits 'riere4::\{\.tr rli-;v4.1 ..!r.\,.i rii.., t ll J ii 
'-L:t\' r
rr.1 loca'r,eC. e:i. l;hc:.. trr firi,ll':.e speci.:,.1. nc,l,s:Lrre g arrd. coianon r-nc3,.:tu?cc or helc'1" i.i'r
t"(:tre."',.re i"o::' stll'$er1r,rr,.r;l iinl*:c,i:rj of conn'ron rirc&fltirer:r.
f::r p:ia.c: I i. <re :
*'thc n',ribe: of pl'ojcci'; fc.,r i;i;iil'r i"irl" fr'on ihe fu-ud. h;t: b,:c:: rclutsterl,
+.cr;crl,her';:j'Lli the p:,:rj{:rc:'lr ea,rr:jsi! 0r,'6.1'froiir 1)7} to 1')71 ':.';ceodr: tiie
nunbt:: c'i pro;sqffl {li;r,t can be finnrrced rn'ith ti:e 
'.rppropri":,,l,iorrs,rvaj'l.a}.le;
- 
actual e::perlriitul"e on comrno:l mctrsur..es anil ccr:tain specia,l :rrca,surel rej.i!..1 be
'l ess tha:: es'i i.nat cC.
fr, the rjrcui.rl: ;u',ces, sj-ircc i. suls'l;r:r'i ja,lL a.nioui:t of appropriati.ons is already
held iir irc$rrur: , tlrc Ooriirr:Lsi.'j-o:i consi dered i'i a.dl"j s::b,] e tc urrc' mo.ql, of t?:c
::ilpr"rrfrj.a'uiorrs; avajl.rrb-r.e 'i;o fjrlance pr"cject,s a.ird trersn:.t'NeC a, proposal" to
this effe::t to '*he Coirrtci.l orL 14 Ociot,cr 1ii,^,' .
(A ) Ou.*;lool.,ufo:r lg75
Tl:e rn::,iri fe ::i.tur:ng oil the, cl::eft; bu.rlje I
- 
.r.n inere:;t:f ove t' i i?1 .rf c;; li.r: :teil
- 
a .orre ;rpirl'i:i n31 ;' e 1i glrt redt:rt j cn
tr f it 5.1 i ni.1.l j or-; u. ir.. , for tlrc frr
1 -7 | 1" l',1a.'aI li"'l'-'"'"'
for 1 ')l 
-\ t,ra;
c:;pe:',.d i {:t:.;'r: oii ccnr[l)j,r meax11]"r:rn;
jn the appropr,iat,ion, uhioh r,riior.r.ni, s
,.rn:jiJj of pro;eot.s under Re3rll:.tion
1r' cr4^/,tt
'r .\' jzi i,io
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3. Total expenditurel'2
In 1g74t.bhe total expcndiburc of the ori6inal six l,le:ubers of the Corrunur:iiv
on agricul'bure, including subsid.ies, interest rabe subsitiies, soci:'l trejrsfers
ancl expenditure finr,,"11cecl by the feilmirrg cotrrnruriby 'Lhrou4;h pi-i-rafjlscal ch;'r;es
nay be csbimilLcd lt about !.1 rnilliard u.a'
(')
Tn 1973 bhis l^lrount iras
from Comluni bY reeources
brvo-thirds of the 'botal
!.6 rrrillierrl u.a. of lslrich 1,2 rrillii.r.rL irere firti';nced-
und 6.2| miLtiarrl by ru'l;ional- nears, in oLl:er r'lortlst
expendi'lure fo:: agricul'bu:e.
Looking nt LI:e t,re4d of this e:cperrrliiure (by Lhe origiiral Colurii"trri'iy) ci"nce
1)67, the year,,1hen conmunity finascing for rni;keb suppor"c c:5ne inlo force,
there has been an avcrir,Se unnu,;l increase of 9,6/. in llurrey 'lerns'
(a)
Tdlirig inLo accourrt Lhe cquivalerrL e:rpenditure in Lhe thlee ireii i'iember S.L::.les
u,nel bhe increosecl expendiiure of [A0GF Lo inclucle l;he 'bhree .rre;I lle:ilbcr S'i,i;icc
since 1 pcbpuary 1)73, ioLal Coi;iu:tlLy e'rcpe:tdiL''u'e i; csliinelcd u+" 11'5
nilliard. r.o. ill 1!?3 rmcl 1')7,+. In 1)7-\r blre parL firtrnced. b;r Cor"nurli'ty uieotts
'as 
/i .C nilliard..rntL the p:r,rb financed by nalioi:c,l meiu:s'rras 7'J ni1)"iar":1-, in
othcr l"rorcls l5!. of Lotll axpentiiL'.re for agricuLLurc'
'liris a',,no'uurl corucsponds very rorq;h1y r;o aboui 5.5{'of bo';ill naLioiur'l {lilpen(i;ftu'c
of ttrc niirc i,1cnf:er S'babes.
Tnac rclir,tiopsi:ip beiiieen n*!;ional expencliLule for +;'ricul|ul.e s:ci f!:ralL
i-r,gri.cultural prccl-ucbion sholvs e, sli5hL f.,i1.1, since iiie ilccessiotr of i'hr: +;ir|cc
rreir i.{enber St:ibes, fr.ot;i 17,Y io 17f'.
(c) flre sf rucL'rrc oi expcnd'iturc
In 19?3r EAGCF fi'.rl-rcecl by Cornn,niby me.:r,ns sorne l5f, ':,nci ln 1-j'| rrorre
tirtal ,::rpertd.iLure, 53/" of lhe c::penrliture for :r.6^rlculture ';llus leing
on a natioi"r:l blsis, 2B/" of iririolyn;elrt on thc siruci;u1es policyt sone
on sociill policy nnd' 11/, tol^ various other pur?oses'
37/, cl
fina,nced
c'4
4I Including lorg'l;ryr excluding fislieries.
2see Trbie s tr.T,/3.1 'to rr.E/3.3 of tire tumex.
E:<cluding expepdi"iure on insbruction, irifornatioir ertd. a6ricultu:'al resoarch.
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3utthe analysi;s oi ov'ci';,r-'1"1. irrilorxlls ls only of relative value, since ib
conceals','lide d"irrerjenceil i:r'fhe ler.rel of support,znd. tJre struc.bure of
expeird.itule l;i"i;l.in c;icli licr:ibor Sta-i;e, In partlcular, the Corlieission does
not have,:l,ny i"pi,11';:r:riion on tlie n'*rnoxols neliirrd.s of gra4ting aid. o3
sufficieirtly c'rel;,.j-li:ci iirformation to raake a mo?e sophisticated. breakdo'r,rn
of each Mernber ii-l;ai;ers cxpend.iture.
A fuller,:,nrlysis of national aid. ancl a t'et'ler e,ssessmenb or'the incidence
of such aid" on ihe terins of eompetition in agri"culture l,rill beconc possible
folloir:li'l; bhc undcrtir,king ;*rich thl r*:pi.csenti-r,tive s of Llcnbor Go-,rer.nmei:ts
Satre at ihe Cot:,rcil neeLln3 oii 2 October'1)lty to ctlfiuie thell the liEC Tru=aty
rules on aj.cl (rir-Licle: J2 mrd. ?3) i';oul,j be strictly observed" and. to forr,,rarcl
bcfore 1 ,r;:uiuary 1975 a conple'be record. of all aicl being given in 1)'1fi.
To assess the situation of cornpebition in agricullurer"Lhe effects of ti:,:ration
must al$o be t,:,hen into aceount.
/,\lcl 'l'a:|etlon
Direct 'Le.:ration
-
Direct ta,x;'tion:rn agliculture is not subject'to harmonization at comnrlrity
leveI.
The system of collecl"ilrg incon:e Lax is based on tr'ro methocls of cal-cu1a,;ion:
- 
on Lire real profi-ts of Lhe enrL,erprise calculated. on ihe basie of tjre
b.rl.ruree shce-L of prof:i.tc o:lr1- loseesl or
- 
on a lwnp-s,.rur basis.
i'Ios'b fariners are srrbject to the secon,i sysLen since the forrner caLls for
sJrs"len:rtic bool*.eoping. rrhe figui:es belolrl shoi+ the percentages of
farms naintai.ning books:
Germa4y
France
r U (rrJ
e -01
2,5f;,
o 4,!.
"-a Ilu.
3.BfL
Luxernbourg
Denmark
UniteC Kin6Con
$e'bher1lxrcls
Ll.e j.(nd
8a,4"
83.l{"
In vie'.' of the ,lraduatcd j.ncome tax and.
differ.en-b co'trn''uries, it is difficult to
incorle ta;c burd.en on agr.iculture in the
'lihe d.isparity in rates in the
provicle a^uy estimate of the
different l,iember States.
13a,"ed. on ilic l-ast s'bructur;u1 $rrvey (lr'56).
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However, l{ernher states may be pLa.eetl" in the three fo11o'.ring eategories:
with a, healtr btr.rrLen: Denma::k and United Ki'ng$om;
a.n average br:r,rtl.enl Nethe::l-and-s and 3e15;irr'm1
with a, light brmden": in decreasing order - Germa.ny, T.ba'nce, ln)xembou'rgt
Italy and lrela.nd.
However, the existenee of other dj.rect ta,xes such as eapital tax, eoll"leoted'
in Germa.ny, luxembot.r-rfl, Netherl-a,nrJs a.nd. Denmark, capi.ta.l ga'i"ns tax irr" Denmad'
and llnited. KingrLorn and the differ:ences in the eol1eetion of lanc1 tax and-
taxes on the aoqmisi-tion of la.nd. make an estj.nate of the imtra.et of d-irect
taxes even rr.ore r:nre].iab.le.
Tn{igeet*j3xgtiog
ligiss,.irii"rs
I.n 197p, the oornmission forward"erl to the Oorr.neil five pro-nosaLs for d.ireetivesi
on the harmonization of excise dr:.ti.es,
1he fir:st pronosall. i.s an orrtl.ine direetj.ve setting forth the ta.x sYste-n r'fti'eh
sh.orrld tre insti-t',rter1 in the Connnnity i.n the fj.e.!.d. of oonsrrnor tr.xes othe::
thn.n VAT l,ften the eeonomi'e a.nd moneta'ry union i's esta'b-f ished', rt vrhieh ti'ne
there r^rillL be free eirer:rlation of ,1ood's betvleen l'lembe;r st;r'tes rnd' eonseqnlentllr'
no tax reduetions on i.rnports.
The ou.tline tJireetive rnakes nrovi.sj-on for the maintene"nee and' harrnonization of
five excise duties on marutfaotrrecL tobacco, alcohol , wine, beer and mineral' r:j'l's'
fn this context, it shorlld be stressed. that the i.mnaet of exeise duties on
fuels emplo;red i.n a.gr:ieuLture partLy deternines the rlifferences in the nrj'oe
of ener6lr in the l,'tember states. o11 9 A1#:.st 1973, the commission forwa'rded
to the Coune1l. a proposal for a d-irective on the harm.onization of exeise dr''ties
on mj.neral oils1. The first dj.reetj.ve l.eaves o4ember States the oltion for
the time leing of retaining exemptions or redu-ced- r",tes for inshore fishing
a.nd. agrieultrme when it comes into force (Article 1O)'
The rl.ireotive, which ha.s not yet been ad"opted., rnakes provision (,1'rtiefe t9)
for the 0ommission to sr:.bmit to the Council at an early date proposals on a
system of common excise duties to tre appLied to mineral oils rrsed- in the
farming sector. l1'1e existence of a common a,grieultrr.r:ail policyr one of the
consequences of r,vhich is to fix common priees within the Commu'nity, vrorr'ld
seem to be sufficj.ent rea.son to harmoni 7,e as soon as possible the s;rsten of
exeise d.uties for mineral oils rrsed in a6lrieulture'
1ol c 92, 31 october 1973.
llt
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rrtrover tax
1. {[he trtrrnover tax is a consumption tax the nethod" of collection of whieh
is mu.ch the same now in a1"1. Comr'runi.ty countries. At each stage of prod.uction
or narketing, the added. va.lue is imposed b;r levfng a tax on gross sales,
the tax paid on purehases of good.s and services necessary for production
being d.ed"ucted.
2. In all Plember States every farrner has the possibility of opting for the
normal VAT system or a fLat rate slrstem r,fiich has been ad.opted by seven of
the nine Member eountries. This system pee.rrliar to agrio:ltrrre is designed.
to offset at a fln.t rate the d-ecluctibLe tax imposed on farmersr purehases
a.nd the services the:'reeeive. The lJnj.ted King.16p and Denma.rk are the on.t_.,r
eountries that hi""rre no* anplied this 
=yste"1.
Th.e s"stern l.ro::ks r"s follows:
rn {'!errna.n;r, the f;-.,::ner',.rho olts not to be srrbjeet to the nornal vAT s;rstem,
is subjeet *o a fLat rate s;;stem whieh ena'bles hin to recover the VAT nairL
on his p'.tre.h-aries i.n his se.l ljrro lriee. f,he puTc'l,jaser sr:,bjeet to VAT is
entit'l.ed to deduct the anortnt of the tax paid. from the flat rate far,ne?.
A sinj.-'1.1.:: sJrstem has been I.rl.onted- in Bei.giu.rn, ftal;', Luxembo'rrp.' and the
Tether"lands. Tn frba,:T"ee, the flat ra,te farrner rleLivers hi-s nroduets free of
+1.a: 'ne,cr-:l.t:'dl-ess of the r:a,tr:::e r:f the l.r.!.rcha,ser. Del[iveries to pr.rrehasers
e''''.h.ient to t/AT en*i.tl e the f.l-r.t-rate farrner to l. flat-rate ps."r3ent from tho
Stit.te on'l.nnlieatir:n.
'Tn lrtiele 15 of the seeond Cor.rneil. l)i.rective of 11 .tqri:l- 1967 on harmonizalion
of 1egi.sLntiorr of r.ternber" 
-qtates eoneernjn.. tqrrrover ta.xes (A7/ZZa/.Vf,C) statetha,t r:nti.l the a,dolti.on of eonnon proeedrr.res for .?,nnllf.ng value a.tLderl. tax to
transaetions re-1ating to a.grieultr:.fa1 prod.ucts, ea,eh. l.,lember State may appl-]" lofarners whose sr:bjeeti"<ln to the norrna.-I. s)rstem of valr,re a.rlded. tax rlorrLd meet
rd.th rijffierrl-tierl , the sreoial s;,'stem best sr:.j.ted- to netional reguirernents
a.nd. nossi }i l.i.ti.es.
q11
- 
ea | 
-
fn Trelanrl, the farmer who does not opt for the application of VAT accord-ing
to the normal system d.elivers his prod-uets free of tax rega,rdless of the
nature of the purchaser, a.nd. the latter if he is subject to the tax, is
entitlect to a notional red.uetion of 1{, caleulated on the invoiced valr-r-e of
the clellvery.
3. Since agpiouLture ha.s a rlifferent economic content in d.ifferent lllember
States and. since the offsetting pereenta,ges vary considerabl.y from one l{ember
State to another it has become necessary to defi.ne the scope of the flat-rate
system for reasons of competitive neutra,Lity en<l to eal"er.:.1ate the levels of
1IAT rates aeoord.ing to a eomrnon nethod. of eomlr'.t.ta.tion.
4, To a.ttain these objeetives, the cr:mrni.ssion transrnj.ttert.
129 Jrure 1973' a nroFosal. for a.6th Counoil di.rective on ihe
llrerntrer ,stetest 'l a.rrrs eor,eernin,q tlnrove:l taxes. Artj.e1.e 21
for n, conrnon fl a.t-ra.te seherne for farmer'q whjoh is d.osi,lned-
f o11 r:-'rd-n.g f ortr ess e.nt i.a l. rem:-i rement s :
ensr!.re the er.p-rita,b1e eollection. of own resollTcen for the
deri.rred f16trr [\T;
rerlrr.ce s,s fa.r. as nossitrl"e tho dj.stortions of eo"nnotitiotr
apn'Liel.ti.on- of rlifferent speeia.l. iIl'T s)rsterns to fa,rrners
eountri.es;
to the Corrneil on
ha.rmor''' i z..a,l,i.on. or
rn'rkes pro.ri si.orr.
to rneet the
flOtn-:ttt"j.ti es
a,ri si.n.g f'"o.n the
i.n the di-fforent
ensrr-:r:e that fa,rmerri trho are not i.n a posit'i.on to D,1ll ,1l'the nor:rna'I. I/l'T
system reeej.ve the fla,t ra*e offsetting 1he \/AT eha::ge ir:rnoserl on 3or:ds
they have plrehased and serrrj.ees the;r h.a,ve reeeived for fa,rmi.rTg nrr-rposen;
promote the .in,r1a,d'ra,1. i.ntegrati"on of *he agrier.rl.tr:ra.l. sentor irrto the t'orrn".l
IL{T s../stern.
1oJ ttto c 8or ) octotrer 1973.

